$5.9 Million School Budget Seen as Tightest Ever
A balanced
budget· of
$5,901,591 for the 1975-76
school year was adopted by a
lHl vote of the Northville
Board of Educa tion Monday
night.
The budget represents an
increase of $371,409 over the
actual expended bUdget in
1974-75 of $5,530,182.
School Board President Dr
Orlo Robinson was absent.
Roger Nieuwkoop, school
board treasurer, told the 20
people a ttendmg the budget

hearing that the document "is
not a business
as usual
6udgel."
Nieuwkoop noted that the
alloca tion for instruction
showed an increase of $75,396
over last year. He said this is
especially significant in that
the allocation
for teacher
salaries increased
$169,021
from last year. The increase
reflects the recent negotiated
teacher
contract.
Olher
salary
items,
like driver
education,
extra·curricular

a~d athletic director, were cut
irl this year's budget to make
r06'm for the rising teacher
salaries.
Nie~wkoop also explained
that the budget
reflects
increases in items over which
the Northville School Board
has no control. These items
include fixed charges,
up
$60,733 over
last
year,
operation of the plant, up
$114,348 over last year, and
maintenance, up $33,472 over
last vear.

"This budget is reflective of
the climate in the community
and state and nation today,"
Nieuwkoop
said.
"I am
extremely concerned that this
budget does not have much
room to compensate
for
changes."
There is not a contingency
fund in the school district
budget. Some contingencies
mentioned that might throw
the budget figures off are an
executive order cut in state
aid,
a state
equalized

valuation
adjustment,
maintenance repairs, health
insurance rate increases, and
hikes in utility bills.
.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said that he has a red
folder on his desk to remind
him of another item which
showed an increase over the
1974-75 budget In fact, the
$154,163 deficit did not even
appear in the budget last
year. A school district is
reqUired by law to present a
balanced
budget
and

Superintendent
Spear said
that he hopes to liqUidate the
defIcit this year.
Spear also added that he
and the school board Will keep
a tighter reign on the Northville school bUdget than in
years past. He named the
following items which will
help the board keep the
budget under control:
1, a print-out
of all
anticipated
revenues
and
expenditures
from
the
computer the school district is

now using; 2, a cash flow
chart of the actual cash
received and spent; 3, the
superintendent
has
to
recognize tha t he got burned
with the budget last year and
to avoid a repetition of bud~et
problems;
4, the superintendent is now authorized to
use the auditors in more ways
to help oversee the school
financial
situa tion;
5,
Administrative
Assistant to
the Business
Office Tom
Goulding has implemented a

line graph chart of utility
expenditures;
6, SuperintendentSpear hopes there will
be revenues to hire a director
of business and finance to
provide
an
experienced
person who could add eyen
mQfe expertise in handling
the school district finances.
Spear also noted that on the
revenue side, the Northville
School District may see an
increase in two areas; If the
Continued on P~ge 9-A
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'TRICK' 'OR TREAT 'for UNICEF'
will be the call of elementary school
children in Northville Friday as they
collect funds to help those less fortunate l
around the world, school spokesmen
report. Local officials remind parents
that trick or treat hours in the city are
from 5 to 7 p.m. and in the township from
5:30 to 8 p.m.
CITY COUNCIL meetings here have
taken on a patriotic tone, similar to that
long practiced in Wixom, with the Pledge
of Allegiance occurring at the beginning
of each regular and special session.
SITE PLAN approval for conversion
of the former service station at the corner
of Main and Park Place to an
experimental car wash has been granted
by the Northville Planning Commission.
The car wash is to be an adjunct of the
Belanger factory located next door.
Architectural plans for remodeling the
existing building were to be presented to
the Northville Historical Commission
Tuesday.
SHOULD water and sewer rates be
increased to more adequately fund the
water and sewer system? This question
and specific rate suggestions will be
discussed next Monday by the Northville
City Council.'
OUf

Election Choices

Appear on Page l,Q-A

on hand Thursday to hear
'candidates for the Northville
City Council state their views
and answer questions of the
public.
The pnblic forum
was
sponsored by the Northville,
Plymouth, Canton and Novi
League of Women Voters.
Attendance here contrasted
sharply with the turnout in a
similar forum Monday in Novi
where nearly 150 persons
heard Novi candidates speak.
Officials blamed the poor
turnout partly on the fact that
several other major activities
were occurring here the same
evening, among them the
annual
Chamber
of
Commerce dinner dance and
a meeting of the Historical
Society.
, All of the six Northville
candidates were on hand for
the forum, which disclosed
little new information about
the candidates
or their
positions.
In a departure from city
issues, candidates were asked
from the audience to state
• their
positions
on
the
upcoming
school millage
election. In every case but one
the candidates
said they
persona Ily suppo,r ted the
millage increase.
Thomas
Bongiovanni,
candidate for
mayor, declined to state his
position.
Very briefly, here are some
of the remarks made by the
candidates:
For Mayor
Imcumbent
A. Malcolm
Allen - In the many years III
office, he has made both
Continued on Page 7-A
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Special Ed Pact
Gets Board OK

DECK STAIRS-Completion of two exterior stairways on Northville's
municipal parking deck were expected to be completed this week. The
interior covered stairway is being removed because it represented a
safety and health hazard. Women were afraid to use it, and the trash
was regularly tossed there and vandals often left their calling cards.

•

T-wo Men Die In Mid-Air Plane Crash
Two men were killed and
two other individuals
are
listed in serious condition as
the result
of a midair
collision of two small aircraft
which occurred
near the
Salem Airport Sunday.
Arthur Rogers of Livonia
was killed instantly when the
~essna 172he was piloting hit
a Piper Cherokee 18B at
approximately 3:35 p.m.
The identity of the second
pilot who was flying alone has
not yet been released by State
Police. The man was believed

\

.

to be from Portsmouth, Ohio,
where the second plane was
registered.
Officers
said
Tuesday that they hope to
make a positive identification
from fingerprints and dental
records which are presently
being studied at the crime lab.
According to police, both
pilots were burned beyond
recognition.
Two passengers
in the
Rogers' plane are still listed
in critical condition in St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital iii Ann
Arbor. They are Beverly

Rogers,
the
21-year-old
daughter of the Cessna pilot,
and Jack Marr, Rogers' 51year-old brother-in-law who
resides in Plymouth.
Miss Rogers has severe cuts
and multiple fractures, while
Marr is suffering from cuts
and burns.
A witness to the crash
reported
that the singleengine planes appeared to be
coming in over each other
toward the Salem Airport'
landing strip when the lower
plane suddenly pUlled up.

\

.'

A
mayor
and
two
council candidate two years
councilmen will be elected
ago who is a part owner of the
from a list of six candidates
Arcade 5 located in Northville
when voters go to the polls
Square.
next Tuesday
in what is
The
two
incumbent
expected to be a relatively
councilmen 'are David Biery,
light turnout
a 37-year-old branch officer
According to the clerk's'
with Manufacturers NatIOnal
office, a total of 341 0 persons
Bank of Detroit, and Paul
are registered to vote. That
Vernon, 53, who is national
compares with 3,050 who were
account manager for Allen
registered to vote two years
Testpl'oducts Division QfAllen
ago when 1,100 persons went
Group, Inc.,
to the polls to elect two
Wagner's
campaign
councilmen and thl! mayor.
stresses !he fact tha t he would
Challenging
Incumbent
not have
resigned
had
Mayor A. M. Allen, 60, is annexation been approved;
Thomas Bongiovanni, a 32- Johnston
points
to his
year-Old Northville
Downs
previous past public service
employee whose major plank
anll the fact that his business
suggests a clean-up of drug
is located here; Biery pomts
abuse that he insists is going
to his past service With the
unchallenged in the city and
city and the fact that he is a
township. Allen, who has
life-long resident; and Vernon
served as mayor lo~ger than
notes that besides his council
any man in the 148-year
servIce he serves as chairman
history
of Northville,
IS ~
the
Beautifkation
campaigning on his record.
Commission
and
the
Two challengers also are
Historical
DIstrict
battling
the two council
Commission.
I
candidates
seeking
reBiery and Vernon were
election.
elected to the council four
The challengers are Stanley
years ago. Both are former
Johnston, a Northville real
members of the zoning board
estate owner and former longof appeals Vernon has been
time member of the board of mayor pro tem for the past
educa tion,
and
Eugene
Wagner,
an unsuccessful
Continued on Page 12-A

The lower plane - Rogers'
Cessna 172 - appeared to hit
the Piper Cherokee III the
belly.
Pilots at the airport stated
that the lower plane is a type
that carries the wings over
the pilot's head, while the
wings on the higher plane are
located lower than the pilot's
head. They theorized tha t the
location of the wings may
have created blind spots and
that the two pilots were
unable to see each other.
The Salem Airport does not

have a control tower. Pilots
are required to notify other
planes in the area over an
open channel when they are
preparing either to'take off or
land.
The planes collided at 200 to
300 feet in the air and
immediately
plummeted
to
the ground in a swampy area
approxima tely 100 yards
short of Ihe landing strip.
Philip
Presnell
of the
Northville Township Police
Department was one of the

first to arrive at the scene of
the accident He reported that
the immediate
area was
covered with nothing "but
smoke and flames. It was a
burmng inferno," he said.
The Salem Township Fire
Department put out the fire
and
the
South
Lyon
Ambulance
Service
transported Miss Rogers and
Marr to the hospital III Ann
Arbor.
Investigators
from
the
Continued on Page 9-A

Contract 1 with
Wayne
County Intermediate
School
District
for institutional
special education
services
was approved by a 6-0 vote of
the Northville School Board
Monday night, contingent
upon approval of language
changes by attorneys for both
groups and acceptance of the
document by the intermediate
mstrlct.
Absent
from
Monday's
meeting was School Board
President Dr. Orlo Robinson.
The one-year
contract
calls for 100 percent reimbursement
of
costs
incurred by the Northville
School District in educating
the 808 students from Northville ReSidential
Training
Center and the Plymouth
Center
for
Human
Development
Although the program in the
two centers is expected to
begin as soon as possible, the
approximate 26 students who
will be educated in the public
schools are not expected to be
incorporated into the local
schools untl! second semester.
Donna Sewrey, consultant
for special education from
Wayne County Intermediate
School District,
has been
working with Northville in
setting up programs.
She
explained
tha t the
six
teachers at the two centers

will eventually be Increased
to a staff of 220. The 26
students who will be brought
into' NorthVille school are
physically
handlca pped
students.
Miss Sewrey explained that
only those students who were
in the same general age
bracket
as
elementary
children would be attending
the schools.
The
older
chIldren and adults would be
educated within the centers.
She added that all the
students have been educated
in the centers previously but
that state law ('hanges have
said that the youngsters need
education and that is not the
function of the department of
mental health but is the duty
of the department
of public
instruction.
In a related matter, school
board
trustees
approved
contracts
for 17 special
education teachers who will
teach at the Plymouth Center
for Human Development.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
pointed
out tha t
provisions will have to be
made in the contract with the
N orthv die
Educa lion
Association since most of the
teachers may be working 230
days in the special education
program. Teachers working
the NorthVIlle schools work a
187 day work year.
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Coming to Our Town
.'

I

Traveling Circus to-Play One-Day Benefit for Band
also a "family plan" with up to two
adults and four children for $6.50. At the
door prices will be $1.50 for students and
$2.75 for adults.

By JEAN DAY
THE CIRCUS is coming to town with
trained animals,
clowns, acrobats,
trapeze artists and jugglers.
Two performances are scheduled by
the Voorheis Brothers Circus at 4 and 7
p.m. Saturday, November 8, in the
Northville High School gymnasium as a
benefit for the Northville High School
Band.
Billed as the "all-new, Bicentennial
edition," the circus is produced by
"Colonel" Bill Voorheis. He promises it
will include popular chimps and other
animal acts.
Bringing the circus here is an
ambitious project of the Northville IDgh
School Band and band parents. Band
members will be playing in the circus
band and helping out as "circus hands."
Band members
now are selling
tickets with proceeds earmarked for
next summer's marching band camp,
which again will be at Hale, Michigan.
In the pre-sale, tickets are available
at reduced rates, Mrs. Betty Hoover of
the band parents announces. They are $1
for students and $2 for adults. There's

FOURTH ANNUAL TIVOLI Fair,
sponsored by the Northville Historical
Society, will be held this year in the
Northville Square community room for
two days,
Friday
and Saturday,
November 21-22.
The fair, which takes its theme from
the Tivoli Gardens of Copenhagen, will
run from 10 a.m. to "9 p.m. openmg day
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. the second. It
promises to be "bigger than ever" with a
wide range of arts and crafts geared to
inflation-hit budgets, say the society
sponsors.
The committee delightedly reports
there's even a waiting list for booths at
the fair. Already promised are craft
booths for macrame, basketry, weaving,
jewelry,
spinning,
Christmas
decorations of aU descriptions, hand
painted
china,
dried
flower
arrangements,
wooden' toys .. oil and
acrylic painting, wooden wares, tableau
art, decoupage, vue d' optique, stained

glass, dolls and animals, leather goods,
handwoven articles
and doll house
miniatures.
The historical society will have its
Country Store which Gail Norback,
Carol Butske and other committee
members have worked for all year long.
Wares will include handm&des, candy,
plants, canned goods and homemade
pastries, ruffled and patchwork aprons,
sunbonnets, doorstops, tea cosies.
With the admittance donation of 75
cents is the opportunity to win an afghan
donated by Mrs. E. M. Starkweather.
'
Donation and country store proceeds
will be used for Mill Race Historical
Village restoration work.
At its October
meeting
last
ThUrsday Northville Historical Society
wished Mrs. Barbara Scantlin well as
she prepared
to move from the
community.
One of its most active
members, Barbara had been in charge
of the autograph
quilt project, her
original idea for friends of the society to
have their names inscribed on a replica
of a "memory quilt" for a $5 donation,
The
white
quilt
with
blue

News Around

embroidered signatur~
finally will be
used in a bedroom of the Hunter House
now being restoreq, Mrs. Shirley Millard
of 49041 Ridge Court has volunteered to
take over the quilt project and has set a
final date for accepting signatures of
Sunday, November 23.
She plans to have it on display
during the annual Northville merchants'
Cbnstmas Walk that day. The quilt now
boasts about 85 signatures. Signatures
for the quilt may be mailed to Mrs ..
Millard with checks. She may be called
at 349-5656 for additional information.
Incidentally, Mrs. Scantlin's move
brings the Brian Ehrle family back to
Northville. They have leased her home
in Shadbrook.
Mrs. Scantlin leaves today for
Williamsburg, Virginia. From Virginia
('she plans to continue south to Gulfport,
Florida, to visit her mother.
Northville is considered "home" by ,
more than one resident who has been
transferred away only to return later.
Other former residents moving back
tothe community are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hughes who have bought the George
Clark home on West Main Street. The
Clarks have moved to a condominium in
Plymouth.
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Northville Senior Citizens
who have made reservations
for a bus trip to FrankenmuTh
this Saturday are asked to
check in at Kerr House with
Mrs. Richard Sharon, cluh
trip
chairman,
before
boarding the bus, which is
scheduled to leave at 10:30
a.m
Mrs. Sharon reports that 50
members of the NorthVille
club have signed up for the
outing.
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~SHIPSHEWANA, Indiana, and the
weekly Amish outdoor sale there will be
the destination of Baseline Chapter,
Questers antique study group, for its
annual fall field trip next Wednesday.
Members are rising early to leave from
the home of Mrs. George Miller at 7 a.m.
Reservations should be made with her or
Mrs. Harvey Smith.
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NORTHVILLE JAYCEE Auxiliary
drew a crowd of 112 to the old library
building in the MiD Race Village last
Fri ~ay night for a benefit art auction.
Mrs. John Dugan, co-<:hairman, reports
the auxiliary was "really thrilled" with
the response to this "first"
which
yielded more than $500 for auxiliary
projects.
In addition, it was a "fun" evening
for those attending
as they sipped
champagne while vieWing art on display
before the bidding began at 9 p.m.
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The Eugene Karrers are returning
to Northville
after
a stay
in
Philadelphia. They have purchased the
Kenneth Shelly home at 45926 Pickford
in Shadbrook:
Earlier
this year the William
Slatterys moved into Morgan Court in
Lexington Commons when they were
transferred back from England.
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attending should take Sheldon
Road south to Warren and go
east to Hanford.
The
open
classroom
presentlltion will be given by
Mrs. Shirley Spaniel, Miller
School prmcipal.
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Northville PTA Coordinating Council will meet at 8 p.m.
this Thursday in the board of
educa lion offices to hear
Dinghy Sharpe
speak
on
"Bucket
Brigade."
Mrs.
Sharpe is a member of the
II'I1chlgan State PTA Board.

A presentation
on "Open
Classrooms" will follow the
cooperative dinner planned
Mrs .. Paul
~a~ber,
a
by Alpha Nu Chapter, Deltll
Northville.
mU~ICIan and
u
.~
.f
tejl.cher, WllJ, girect three
.~, f·~"!lnpJ.!.l.1
.'f'I~l\;,
No"~\e,,,.¥.
.. "~'''VOoawiJci7.eilSeiIiJ)>es~~i':;
J! the
.,.~rnteFnationa-h
.. at~'6..p:m .. "':I}:
\.,.
... ~e._,.....
Monday at Miller School III
mUSIcal pr?gram
follow~ng
Plymouth.
the Federati~n Day m~lmg
Mrs. Nancy
Fieldman,
of the Farmmgton M~Slcale
social
chairman,
asks
Novembe.r 5 .at Farmington
members to bring a passing
Commumty Library ..
dIsh and table service to the
. Mrs.
Barbe~
IS
~n
meeting at the school, located
Instru~entlll musIc teacher III
at 43721 Hanford.
Those
Farmmgto~
eJem~ntary
schools and IS co-adVIsor of
the Glockenspiels, a junior
club of Farmington Musicale.
The woodwind ensembles she
is presenting are all members
of the Glockenspiels.
Area residents are invited
10 attend lhis meeting and
ll
may
call
Mrs.
Charles
Osterdale, 474-2958, to make
OPEII 9 to 5 Mon.-bu.-Wed.
reservation. There is a small
9 10 1 Thurs. & Fri.
guestfee for the lea following.
8 to 3 Saturday
Baby sitting is available.
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112 E. :\L.\IN, NORTHVILLE

BEAUTY

MARl(

SALON

"Hair Styling to your satisfaction
SenIor

Ci!lzen

Days

Monday & Tuesday
20°. Oft All Semen

.349-9440.
loczled

WALK-INS WELCOME.

m The Roman Plaza

II

'NHITE SfRG'
AcnOI1SPORTS

Coats Pictured

Jackets & Coats
Beautiful Colors
Lightweight & Warm
Large Selection

Many Other Styles
i
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Delta Della Della alumnae
of Dearborn-Western
Wayne
County
will
celebrate
Founder'S Day and the 20th
anniversary of their alumnae
chapter with a special "This
Is Your Life" program at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, November 11.
All Tri Dellas are invited to
attend
and
may
make
reserva tions for the potluck
dinner
with Mrs. Walter
Eichhorn, 422-7812.
Northville members altending include Mrs· Richard
Sievert of 47141 Chigwidden
and Mrs. L. W. Mosher of
41999 Scemc Lane.
Members in charge of the
program are Mrs. Charles
Repp and Mrs. Dora Busse of
Plymouth and Mrs. Homer
Tolan of Birmingham.

GETTING ACQUAINTED-Members
of
Northville's newly organized branch of the
American Association of University Women
have coffee together "just to get to know
each other." Mrs. Stacey Morgano, right,

serves, from left, Mrs. Helen Single, Mrs.
Karan Cotter and Mrs. Virginia Kaiser at an
evening get-together last Thursday at the
home of President Karel Whitaker.

Two Presentations Thur~day

I

Lel1gue Panel Studies Presidency
Six items dealing with the
office of the President of !he
United
Stales
will
be
discussed by a League of
Women Voters panel as the
Northville, Plymouth, Canton
and Novi branch studies the
executive
branch
oj
government.

13S E. Cady

A morning discussion at 9
a.m. and an evening one at B
p.m. are scheduled for this
Thursday by the league.
Mrs. Carolann Ayres will
open her home at 518 Morgan
Circle, Northville,
for the
morning session with baby
sitting 10 be available with
Mrs. Lesa Buckland
with
advance
reservation
by
calling her at 349-0773.

The evening session will be
at Epiphany Lutheran Church
on Five Mile Road east of
Bradner. All interesled area
resIdents are Invited.
Panel members are Mrs.
MarCia
Borowski,
Mrs.
Barbara
Hill, Mrs Sally
Posthill, Mrs. Barbara Suhay
and Mrs. Nancy White.
The

study

sessions

are

being
held,
the
league
explains, in preparation for a
forthcoming "Consensus on
the Presidency."
The 'panel discussion will
include the following topics:
Evolution of the Presidency,
Powers of Ihe President,
Staffing
the Presidency,
Personality
anfl
the
Presidency,
The President
and Congress and Reform.

Northville
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Styles
Introducing ...
the latest fashions
for fall 1975-76
Yi block E. of Sheldon
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LADIES' WEAR
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112 & 118 E. Main
Northville

.

349·9130
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*Classic
*Halo
*Oriental
*Sculpture
1110'1Comple'e Fabric ShOl'
In 'he Suburban A~a

Advanced flair Stylists
*Bob

"Margo

*Audrey

*Diane-Prop.

* Jerie

'Doris

*Marge - Manicurist
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Plenty of Free Parking onFran"

146 Mary Alexander Court. Northville 349-1910
OPEN FRIDA V [VENINGS
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Remember Thos,e Sunflower Buttons?

He Collects Campaign Give-Aways
Like the saying, "You can't
noting that buttons,
tabs,
"Someone
looking
at
was dropped after his history
tell the players without a
ribbons and such souvenirs as
buttons 50 years fron now will
of psychiatric care and his
scorecard,"
Northville City
a tiny gold teddy bear from
have to know something of
driving record became public.
Manager
Steven
Wallers
tl)e
Tllddy
Roosevel t history to understand them,"
Since political items, which
declares, "If you don't know
campaign are collectables.
Wallers mentions as he cites
Walters defines as anything
the history of candidates, it's
Those
old
enough
to
the
1972 campaign
as
the candidate gives away, are
hard to identify campaign
remember campaigns of the
"unprecedented
- for the
relatively prevalent they are
materia!."
past will recognize the Kansas
first
lime buttons
were
not tpo expensive to collect
Walters talked for the first
sunflower button of Landon
recalled
for
cl\ndidate
with 1900-era memorabilia
time in Northville about his
and Knox, and know the
defects."
ranging from about $25 to
extensive collectiop of presimeaning of the Willkie button
$100.
dential
campaign
reading,
"I
don't
want
Eagleton's name didn't stay
Walters points out that age
memorabilia to the Northville
Eleanor either."
on buttons, he recalls, as he
alone doesn't determine value
Historical
Society
last
Thursday.
-,
He was stressing in his
introduction the importance
/ '
of
studying
politicl\l
campaign history to be able to
appreciate old material.
A stick pin bearing the
inscription, "Mama, Where's
Papa?" he said, isn't difOcult
to recognize as belongidg to
. the campaign of 1884 if you
know that Grover Cleveland
in that election was accused,
and rightly so, of having
fathered an illegitimate child
\
earlier.
.
A 1956 button picturing a
shoe sole with a hole in it can
be identified
with Adlai
Stevenson, who wore out his
shoe leather in that campaign
MR. AND MRS. DOUGL:AS BRIDSON
and was photographed with
I
the worn sole showing.
"it's this kind of trivia
Ithat,s
important
to
a
collector," Walters explains,
noting
that
often
,the
candidate's name is not on an
Hem.
'
rHe uses the Stevenson
campaign to show how the
saI}1e material on an issue or
theme can be used by both
A friendship in junior high
A nephew of the bride,
parties.
The
op,Position
school ul lima tely led to
Master Donnie Pa tterson,
(Eisenhower) 'used the shoe
marriage for a couple who
was ring bearer
on a button with the slogan,
have been dating each other
Ushers
included
two
"Think-don't
let this happen
, for the past five years.
brothers of the bride, Mr. Dan
to you! Vote for IKE."
Jill Marie Meadows and
Meadows
and Mr. David
Walters' collection includes
Douglas
John
Bridson
Meadows as well as Mr.
.
I
chi
Denru's Bridsor! and Mr. Mark
campaign materia
rea
ng
exchanged vows in an early
back
to
the
Andrew
Jackson
evening ceremony October 11
Bridson,
brothers
of the
campaign, Which, he points
at Ward United Presbyterian
groom.
out, really was the beginning
Church in 'Livonia.
A reception of 400 guests
of political campaigns as we
Officiating at the double
was held at the Karas House
know them.
ring ceremony
was Dr.
in Westland. Some of the
He began, he remembers,
Bartlett'
Hess.
Both the
gUests traveled ft,"om Sault
by taking over a collection of
bride's engagem~nt ring as
sainthtMfariti~~tyndPort Huron
about 100 items begun by his
well as her wedding band
f or e cs VI .
mother
were family heirlooms.
Followin~ the reception the
Walt~rs IS a member of the
City Manager Steven Walters displays part of his political campaign collection
~he is the daughter of Novi
couple enJ,oy~ •.. a-•. !flI! ,Jo .•".'.
"'gp:.»; '.roli~p.wr ~U the: ~.!l;. .. f: 5, ' ',.
,
~sidents,
Mrr. :and Mrs.
Mammoth "Ca"et;f;.Natro~~j '.~
'/l"'..-l'''P'o1i€&al'· ,'tterfui/J!>':"""1f<1'i,5.~_~... : •
'.,'
"I' '" " . ". ..
•
'JaJPes
Pucke{t
of 22759 P k·
K rttu k ''''he,v''''re
. • flfmp;L,.,
." ,.,
,"
•. :t., ,' ..•. J
ar
me,
'.~J'
...'-.,
«J.;:l, "'·.':',Colle-cfuis-:i.lI'here 'nQw;!illre
t·
.
J
.'
Meadowbrook. He is the son of
presently making.lheU" nome "4000
members'
iri'"''1be ",_'''''--<''''
, .
Mr. and Mrs. George Bridson
in South Lyon.
Michigan
chapter,
which
of 540 Chester, South Lyon.
The new Mrs. Douglas
meets four times a year.
Association Meets
Given In marriage by her
Bridson
gradua ted from
Walters remembers it began
stepfather and her mother,
South Lyon High School in in 1963 in his Ann Arbor
In Willowbrook
the bride was adorned in a
1973 and
from
Oakland
apartment as he and other
long white gown featuring a
Comihunity College in 1975. collectors got together.
lace bodice and a chiffon
She is presently employed as
Tixlay WaIters' collection
overlay
skirt.
with
an
Any interpsted
residents
a secretary at Engine Supply
fills boxes and showcases. He
accordian
pleated
trim
are invited to attend the board
in Novi.
,
has more than 600 different
around the bottom and the
of directors
meeting
of
Her husband
graduated
items on -President Johnson
train.
Willowbrook
Homeowners
from South Lyon High School
alone
Her bouquet was composed
AssocialJon at B p.m. Tuesday
in 1973 as well and now works
-"But I'm always looking for
of white roses, orchids, baby's
at the home of Paul Bailey,
for the Ypsilanti firm of new Items to add to my
breath and ivory, all of which
24460 Border Hill, Novi.
Thermofil, Incorporated.
collections,"
Walters says,
were dDne in a combinalion of

Jill Meadows JT/ed
To DOllglas Bridson

silk and dried flowers
Mrs. Anise Pa tterson, sister
of the bride, was the matron
of honor.
She wore a floor length dark
green quiana kmt dress With
an empire waist.
Three friends of the bride,
Mrs. Roxanne Faliert, Mrs.
Yvonne Cole and Mrs. Lynette
Williamson
were
bridesmaids. All wore gowns
in a salmon shade similar in
style to the matron of honor's.
The Misses Donna and
Joanne Kulff, sisters of the
bride, as well as a sister of the
groom, Miss Julie Bridson,
were junior bridesmaids
m
the wedding party.
Miss Danyel Meadows, a
niece of the bride, attended as
flower girl.
'Junior bridesmaids' gowns
were done in a burgundy
color while Miss Meadow's
wore a yellow gown.
All attendants
carried a
bouquet of fall-colored silk
and dried flowers. Headpieces
were composed of one red
roqe and greens.
Mr. David Wilnamson, a
friend of the groom, 'httended
as best man.
Three
brothers
of the
groom, Mr. Jim Bridson, Mr.
Jeff Bridson, and Mr. David
Bridson,
joined
with
a
brother-in-law,
Mr. Ronald
Patterson and two friends,
Mr. Paul Fallert and Mr.
Charles Downing in attending
the groom.

Publl'Sohed Eac.h Wedne~dav
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HAND~RAmD WDODfN TOYS
~ARS • TRU~KS • TRAINS •
SHOWROOM
MON.-FR!.

& WORKSHOP

9-8

~

~w~

~.sE~Vlrf.EJ

Jc;t

with BRAVADO!

Jacket Special
The leaves and temperatures
are f-alling.... and so are prices!
The weslern loo~ ,n warm pile lined poplin
Mutton collar, conlrasling 'rim an<! bell all
add to lhe value al thIs special prIce
Reg. 45.
ThIs complelely washable nylon raclcet Is
warmly
Insulaled and lealures
roomy
nanneilined poc~els, heavy duly zipper and
knit culls In blue and brown

$2198

Wa'erprOOI heavy duly nylon twill wllh pile
lining. this lacket also features

II COf'\cealed

hOOd. ,Jppered pockets. snap Iront an<! wInd
culls ,"SIde the sleeves A true value at

Reg. 30.

$1998
Reg 28.

By The Norlhv,lIe Record
lO"W MaIO
Norfhvltre, MIChIgan
_8167

Open Mon .• Thurs. & Fri. 'til9

p.m.

Second ClasSopostage Pllld
AI Nor'hvIHe.

MIQhlgan

IS 00 Per Year ,0 wayne.
I
L1vlngs.ton. Wo!lI$hlenaw

Downtown

Oakland

Counties
1.\000 Pet' Year Elsewh(!rC
WliliamC

,

Slrqer, Publisher

'

Men's Shop

453·4700
PLYMOUTH,

Northville

349.3677

MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
584

W. ANN

ARBOR

TRAIL

(bet Lilley Rd. & Main St )
Open dally t,1 9 pm
Closed Sundays

446S.MAIN
1 Blk. N.of7
NORTHVILLE

MI.

349·2389

DOU HDUSfS

,

We are now taking

CHRISTMAS ORDERS

Schrader's

~.Dz(l)lM~1'~,

look is back

HOURS

SAT. & SUN. 1<Hi

TfoRMS

LAUREL
FURNITURE

000000

o

Skirt

\~) Imports, too.

EASY

mOp" In.

and

Make your sweaters classic
.
and choose any style skirt
from our designer collections.

become the start of a new
hobby - but if you don't want
It, call Steve.

n.-...k,

Sweater

I

THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
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of items. It's easier 10 get an
Andrew Jackson
coin, he
illustrates,
than
some
Coolidge
items.
Maybe
because
times I were
economically
tight,
he
speculates, fewer items were
distributed
during
the
Coolidge campaign and thus
are more scarce.
Walters weaves in tidbits of
history he has gleaned as he
displays his collection. In
mentioning Coolidge, Walters
recalls
his comment
to
incommg President Hoover,
"You stand every day for
three to four hours hearing
visitors want something they
shouldn't have."
If you find an old political
button in the back of a desk
drawer,
it might be one
picturing
an atom bomb
exploding with the slogan,
"Go with Goldwater."
If you check, you'll realize
quickly
that's
an
antiGoldwater bulton, Walters
points out. Such a button could

IIO,l/l,,, URNlSIIINGS
"Smcc 1901"

NORTIIVILLE
III N CENTER
349-183:;

...

Meet Your Candidates
In Novi ...
Pages 6·C, 7·C
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Novi Gears Up' fo.r,Heavy Turnout
-'"<

Voters to Elect

Wixom Expects

A heavier than normal' turnout is expected next
Tuesday when Novi residents go to the polls to decide
on a mayor, four cOUilcil members
and four millage
proposals.
•
With 6700 registered
voters, city clerk Gerry Stipp
expects a relatively
good turnout with-5o-60 percent of
the registered
voters
making
it to the polls.
Approximately
400 more residents are registered
than
during the last election. Mrs. Stipp said she expects
the good turnout:
because
of the many
millage
questions
on the bAllot.
In the hotly contested
mayoral
race, long-time
councilman
Louie Campbell
will clash
with Novi
SChool Board president
Gilbert Henderson.
Some political
observers
see the race as even
while others give Campbell
the edge.
The four year seats currently held by Denis Berry,
Martha Hoyer and EdWin Presnell are up for grabs.
Presnell
is not seeking
re-election,
citing personal
reasons.
Mrs. Hoyer's seat was gained in a special July
election in which she defeated eight other candidates
for the remaining
three months of the term that had
been held by George Athas.
~
Filing to run for the three four-year seats besides
Berry and Mrs~ Ho~'er are: Meyer Brennan, 24617 Old
Orchard;
William R. O'Brien, 41131 South McMahon
Circle; Kenneth
Maxwell,
41431 Glyme;
Dennis L.
Murphy,
41711 Borchart
Drive; Robert
D. Schmid,
28105 Summit Drive; James A. Shaw, 23960 Lynwood;
William Spencer,
Jr., 1231 East Lake Drive; Melvin
Stephens,
135 DeGross;
and Joseph
G. Toth, 22734
Chestnut Tree Way.
Filing' for the two-year
cOl,1Ilcil seat previously
held by Louie Campbell who resigned to run for mayor
f"~
fO~I1:5sonst.T4~y.'Jar~:
Richard Bur~a!1,.236~.
l-\ut'tt$))iji~J:i~¥n;",~~O!l
River;~
:~ .
~'~(:larlerd4Q9601'fl'en
f\1i1e" and 'Patricia~A.
. 1~'~'-~''i;.'L.''''''",.,. '). );.-,/ t.,.
• •• ,.
'-<'l,\8nlVlcn".2590'l.Clar.l{ Street. --..
L,
,,·~l
Iiiterestingly,
the top five vote getters in the July
election for Martha Hoyer's seat are seeking election
to council. In that election,' Mrs. Hoyer won with 297
votes. Joseph Toth received 132 while O'Brien tallied
108, Button, 98, and Maxwell, 97.
That election was one of the lightest in the city's
history wi,th only 826 voters, representing
13 percent of
those registered,
coming to the polls.
Besides
the .council and mayoral
races,
four
millage questions
are on the ballot.
Proposal
A asks for approval of ~ road bonding

\0

the council
fill the post
previously held by Vangieson
who was named mayor.
Other persons running' for
council are Carlton Oldford
and
Michael
McDonald.
Robert
VanZandt
is an
avowed write-in candidate.
There are 1,600 registered
voters, up approximately 100
from the last election two
years ago. Absentee voters
can pick up ballots until
saturday at 2 p.m. at the city
clerk's office.
Polls will be open from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Voting places for the city's
three precincts are: precinct
one, Loon Lake Elementary;
precinct
two,
Wixom
Elementary;
precinct three,
Wixom City Hall.

Novi School Work
On Schedule
Both the new high school
and
elementary
school
porl1ons of the Novi School
District Building program are
I p~ogressing
on schedule,
'according
to Dr.' Gerald
tKratz, superintendent.
The high school, which is
oeing constructed
on the
southeast corner of 10 Mile
and TaIt roads is "right on
schedule",
said Kratz. He
noted that 35 brick masons
are working daily on the
structure and "the weather
has been very helpful."
If construction continues on
schedule, the $11.5 million
high school should be ready to
open its doors in the fall of
1977. Capacity of the new high
school will be 1500 optimum
and
2100
maximum,
according to Dr. Kratz. The

present high school, he noted,
is already
operating
over
capacity with 820 students
while the school was designed
to hold !'l!f>O students. .!l'he
preseneJ1iigh
school ~i11
become li<middle school. lUBe
of three portable classrooms
has helped take care of the
current high school overflow,
but Dr. Kratz said that next
year, before the new high
school opens, the school
district will be faced with
more high school students and
a need for further classroom
space.
A
possible
solution,
according to Dr. Kratz, would
be utilization of part or all of
the present board office for
classrooms. The superinten-

,
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Zoning Law

Hearing Today

and

nine remaining

pups he helped

I

,

,

should

served
on the remammg
portion of the line.
However,
the
council
decided tha t it wanted the city
engineers to do a further
study of water needs within
the city and to repnrt back to
council. According to city
manager Ed Kriewall, if the
water project is completed as
suggested,
Detroit
water
would not be available to the
area west of Taft Road in Novi
until the year 2000.
"This
will
have
a
tremendous impact on the

Fees App~oved

An
initial
land
lord'
ordinance approved by the
council was struck down by
the
courts
as
being

Katy

~ -.",..

N ovi Landlord

The ordina nee is in tended to
license
landlords
doing
b\lsiness
within the city
of Novi and requires
an
annual Inspection and license.

II with

"

and the structure

open in the fall of

1977

~t9.!!'W

qrand

Continued on :>age 7-C
Detroit water to serve the
Dayton-Hudson
shopping
center.
Approval
was given to
- extend the water line It'om 14
Mile down to Novi Road south
of the project and a line east
from Novi Road on 12 Mile.
However,
the
council
decided
to wait on the
remaining part of the project
which includes an extension
along Novi Road, west on 10
but he finally straightened ou t Mile to Taft Road and east on
the problem and things were
10 Mile to Meadowbrook
rolling again. There wasn't
Glens subdivision. The library
another problem until the and new high school would be
sixth one, which also was
dead. "From there 1 helped
her all the way through until
the last two which she did by
herself," says Mosher.
While they aren't Mosher's
first births - he's helped out
with some other anhnal births
- it's got to be the first time
he's become a father 12 times
In a rnw.
20
of

Approval of fees for the
controversial
landlord
ordinance was given by Novi
Council last Monday.

Jack Mosher

~ ,\,

•

Novi OK's 'Water Line

He's A Father-12 Times
Mosher,
a
former
veterinary aid who lived just
two houses down the street on
Taft Road from the AI and Pa t
Corte residence where the
births were taking place, was
called.
"1 ran over there and tried
to straighten one of them out
because it was on its side so
the others couldn't get out,"
recalls Mosher.
It turned out that the second
pup was dead, as was the
third. It took Mosher}l,'z hours

..',"'",

Will Serve Dayton-Hudson

Novi Council October
approved
the extension

Delivers in Pinch

When Jack Mosher II of
Taft Road woke up last
October
14,
he
didn't
have any idea that by the end
of the day he would have been
a father - 12 times.
. Truthfully
Mosher didn't
even expect to be a father
once. !tall started when Katy,
a part Saint Bernard, went
into labor
early
in the
morning
Tuesday and
started
having
problems
'\vhen
the second
puppy
, refused to come out.

~

I

Mayor, 4 Councilmen

65 Percent Turnout
A retatively heavy turnout
with 65 percent of the voters
coming .to the polls
is
expected by Wixom City Clerk
June Buck for the November 4
election.
While there are no questions
on the ballot, residents will be
asked to elect a mayor and
three
councii
members.
Mayor Val Vangieson
is
running
unopposed
in an
attempt to retain his two year
seal. He reached the top city
post in' the summer of 1974
when Gilbert Willis resigned
his post as mayor.
All
three
council
incumbents are seeking reelection for four year terms.
They are Robert Dingeldey,
Lillian Spencer and Melvin
Green. Green was named to

~

deliver

Public
hearing
on the
proposed
Novi
zoning
ordinance
is planned
lor
tonight (Wednesday) ata p.m.
at the school administration
building.
The council is expected to
review
changes
which it
asked to have placed in the
ordinance and then to approve
the ordinance.

discriminatory.
The new
ordinance was intended to
accomplish the same ends but
to solve the problems noted by
the courts
in the initial
ordinance.
Licensing fee per building
was set at $25. In addition,
there
are
the following
inspection fees:
Single family dwelling, $10;
rooming house, $4; apartments, motels, hotels, $5;
Convalescent Home $2 per
bed.
_ __,
Industrial buildings; up to
5,000 square feet, $10; 5,000 to
25,000 square feet, $20; 25,001
to 100,000, $30; 100,001 to
500,000 square
feet, $40;
500,001 to 1,000,000 square
feet, $50; over 1,000,000
square feet, $60.
Commercial
buildings
llncluding all floors): up to
1,500, $5; 1,501 to 5,000 square
feet, $10; 5,001 to 25,000square
feet, $20; 25,001 to 100,000
square feet, $30; 100,001 to
500,000 square
feet, $40;
500,001 to 1,000,000 square
(eet, $50; overl,OOO,OOO
square
feet, $60.

I.

people who have businesses
and residences west of TaIt
Road,"
countered
mayor
Robert Daley. "What we need
is a master water plan."
As it stands now, the council
approved,
however
extending
the transmissio~
line from where it now ends at
14 Mile and Decker Road
down to 12 Mile. Council also
approved the construction of
lines east on 12Mile and south
on Novi Road. Dayton-Hudson
has agreed
to pick up
completely the cost for the
line fronting the project. That
portion of the project must be
completed by January of 1977,
according
to
the
city
manager.

Total cost of the overall
project,
if approval
for
completion
comes
later,
should be approximately $2
million or slightly more.

LouiE

I

along
property.

the

Rides Set
To Polls
Off-duty officers from the
Novi
Police
Officers
Association
will
be
providing rides Tuesday
for all persons unable to
find transportation
to the'
voting locations.
According
to Corporal
Frank
Barabas,
vicepresident
of
the
associa tion,
Off-duty
officers will provide rides
in private cars for all
persons
who
request
transportation.
To receive a ride, contact
the city clerk's office at
349-4300.

GILBERT HENDERSON
.

Council utulnimously gave
approval to the portions of the ,
project from 14 Mile to 12 Mile
and from 12 Mile south and
east
fronting
Dayton-Hudson

CAMPBELL

Bond Fre esup
S s eel
In WI- xom Murder
.

A Wixom man is free on
bond after
being
charged with murder in the
death of his brother October
22.
$15,ODO

Charged with murdering his
brother is Terence'Milhollan,
20, of16998 Twelve Mile Road
in Wixom. The dead man is
identified
as
Timothy
Milhollan, 25, of the same
address.
The younger Milhollan was
taken before District Court
Judge
Martin
Boyle and
released
on $15;000 surety
bond pending exam set for
October 31.
According to police reports,
Wixom police received a cull
of a possible homicide at 3:23
a.m.
October
22. Upon
arrival, they found the father
of the deceased attempting
: mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation.
Timothy'
was

pronounced dead on arrival at
Botsford Hospital.
An investigation
of the
death determined that both
brothers had been at the
Wolverine
Lounge
until
closing time at2:30 a.m. when
they left. Between the time
the brothers left and arrived
home,
Timothy
was
apparently struck by a blow
that caused the death.
Dr. John Burton,
Chief
Pathologist for the Oakland
County medical Examiner's
office determined that death
was caused
by a blunt
instrument
hitting the left
side of the head in the upper
area of the left ear. The report
said.~is could have caused a
loss of consciousness which
would have
caused
the
breathing to stop.
Continued 'on Page 7-C
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Topic Is 'Goals'

She's Holding China- Painting Seminars
By JEAN DAY

Walled Lake who is to
demonstrate
the painting of
kittens
to Spring Chapter

Mrs. Goldie Latchford of
Novi may be a great·
There are about 40 china
grandmother six times over,
painting teachers now in the
but she's far from a sedentary
Detroit area as the craft is
one.
becoming a popular one with
The
well-known
china
growing numbers of clubs.
painting teacher has been
The Northville chapter was
traveling all over the country
organized by Miss Elizabeth
conducting seminars. She has
Etz, Mrs. Catchford says, and
just
returned
from
is composed in large portion
Pennsylvania
and Illinois
of
her
students.
Mrs.
where she taught china
Latchford currently is second
decorating in fruit and pansy
vice
president
of
the
designs, her specialties.
Northville Spring painters.
This Friday and Saturday
She also is serving as
she will have a booth at the
second vice president of the
North
Central
'Regional
International China Painters
Convention of China Painters
Association and president of
being held at the Troy Hilton
the Michigan association of
Hotel. Six states will be
china painting teachers. She's
represented,
she says. with
second vice president of the
continuous
demonstrations
Chiria Decorators Guild.
going on all day long.
And she really is a greatMrs. Latchford is donating
grandmother, though a young
a large tankard which she has
one, with her two children
decorated with grapes as a
having supplied her with eight
door prize for the event.
grandchildren - who among
Begun as a hobby in 1955, them now have six children.
china painting is threatening
to turn into a job, says Mrs.
Latchford as she tells of her
students and her many club
affiliations.
She began the
skilled craft, she remembers.
when "working myself to the
bone in the store and my
doctor said to get a hobby."
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Her husband,' Daniel, has
Richardson,
Jr., of 19151
retired as owner of Midwest
Meadowbrook
Road,
Parachute Sales in Novi. They
Northville, hosted a surprise
50th wedding anniversary
have been Novi residents for
party for Mrs. Richardson's
23 years, living at 46881Grand
River, but now are building in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Martin, who originally were
a new area on North Center
from Sebewaing, Michigan,
Street in Northville.
Mrs. Latchford studied for
but now live in Detroit.
The party was given at
several years under Winifred
Willow Creek Clubhouse in
Brase of California, who, she
explains, is acknowledged by
Westland, where a grandson
has his apartment, on October
those in the field of china
decorating, as being foremost
19.
in the craft.
Ther first of several special
anniversary
events was a
She started her hobby in
adult education classes, in
family dinner October 17, the
couple's anniversary night, at
Walled
Lake,
Goldie
Latchford remembers,
and
Hillside Inn. The next evening
went on to seek out experts,
the grandchildren took their
such as Emma Beguhn who in
!h'andparen ts to Canada's Top
Hat restaurant for dinner and
turn had studied
under
dancing.
George Lycohf who died
arou"ld the turn of the ! The
Martins
hav~
a
c~tury:
'.'."
I •
"
(daughter. /,three' grandSons.
" "'~ilrsthings now'are at' a , \ Bob RlchardSbn" ill,' Marty
premium,"
she
adds,
Richardson
and
Todd
mentioning that she is pleased
Richardson, and three greatto own a jardiniere decorated
granddaughters.
Mr. Martin
by him.
has been retired for several
Many of Mrs. Latchford's
years and was previously
students now are teachers,
employed for 47 years by the
including Mary Stricker of
same engraving
company,
originally Everton Engraving
I
Company.

Sociologist Head
Speaks at College
A sociologist of national
reputation
will speak
at
Schoolcraft
College
on
October 30.
He is Dr Alfred Lee,
president of the American
Sociological
Association
(ABA) and a part chairman of
the Michigan
Sociological
Association. He will speak at
noon in the Liberal Arts
Theater. Admission is free
and the public welcome.
As president of ASA, Dr.
Lee is very much concerned
that 'sociologists
play a
relevant
role in current
controversies. His topic will
be
"The
Goals
of
Sociologists. "

Dr. Lee's appearance
is
bemg sponsored by the Social
Sciences Department
and
Student Activities. It is being
coordinated by Ron Jameson,
a Schoolcraft
sociology
instructor and a director of
the Michigan Association.
Author of numerous books
and professional articles. Dr.
Lee will head a session a t the
Michigan Association's
fall
conference at Henry Ford
Community
College
on
October 31. Mr. Jameson is
chairperson
for
the
conference.
Dr
Lee
is
professor
emeritus at Brooklyn College

Relax
in Leisure

Anniversary
Celebrated

Novi's Goldie Latchford puts the finishing touches on another beautiful design

I

\'

NANCY GEARNS

NANCY BROOMFIELD

Tell Engagements

Thursday, October 30, Only

FANTASTIC CARPET Sale
BUYS
$
Coral Reef

SCULPTURED SHAG
SOuFT PLUSH

lreg.$11.95)

le
(reg. S12.:

MA1RNDII·GRSAHs-AMGulti,color

Sale

M

(reg. $,11.951

Sale

ELEGANCE

NYlON SCULPTURED

(reg. $12.95)

895
$995
$895
$995

\

Call For
Free Estimate
In YOUr Home

453·7450

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS,
1175 Starkweather

INC.

NANCY GEARNS
Mr. arlCf Mrs. William C.
Geams, Jr., oj 353 East Cady
Street. Nohhvllle.
announce
the engagement
of their
daughter, Nancy Joanne. to
Gary George Cash.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Ctzsh, Sr •• of
56555 11 Mile Road. New
Hudson.
The brlde-to-be is a June,
1972, graduate oj Northvllle
High School and is employed
at the Novi Typewriter Shop.
Her fiance Is a January, 1973.
graduate of South Lyon High
School and is employed as a
mechanic at John Mach Ford.
NANCY BROOMFIELD
Congressman
and Mrs.
William S. Broom/ield
of
Birmingham
announce the
engagement
of
their
daughter.
Nancy Jean. to
Paul Case Aiken 11. son 0/
Mrs. Paul Case Aiken 01
Washington, D.C., and the

late Mr. Aiken.
The bride-to-be
attended
school in Royal Oak. where
she
was
born.
and
Kens(ngton, Maryland.
She
was a student at Hillsdale
College before transferring to
the University of Maryland
where she Is a journalism
major.
Her father represents the
19th Congressional DIstrict of
Michigan,
which includes
western
and
northern
Oakland County and a portion
of eastern Livingston County.
He is the ranking Republican
on the House Committee on
International Relations.
Her
fiance
attended
Georgetown
Preparatory
High School in Rockville,
Maryland, and was graduated
from Colgate University with
a BS degree in English. He
plans to attend law school this
lall.
A spring
wedding
is
planned.

PlymQuth

,

l
NORTHVILLE

Our latest
arnvals inclu de
the new dusty tones.
Double knits, textured
Polyesters, corduroys
and denims.
Sizes 36 to 48
Longs 42-48

cutfs WhUp. You Walt

H .. 1

Open 'til 9
Mon.-Thurs. & Fri.
Downtown Northville

Men's Shop

'Kittens' Topic

Northville Spring Chapter
of China Painters
meet at
10:30 a.m. November 6 in st.
Alexander'sl
Church, 27825
Shlawassee.
Road,
Farmington,
to
see
a
demonstration
of painting
kittens for a second fire.
Mary Stricker will give the
lesson.
Members are to bring a
sack lunch. Visitors'
are
welcome with one dollar
dona tion.

will

>

NOTICE
The League of Women Voters did not
place or authorize the placement of the
adverti!ement

i

for Movi's Candidates

Might.

102 W. Main
Northville

Phone

349"'6050

Fashion Cellar Is featuring the latest In curly heads with a variety of
looks easily customized for each patron. Sfyles range from the little
frizzette to pouffy shoulder-length curls exploding from a smooth crown.
"Curly haIrstyles are sweeping the country,1I said Nick. "And In order to
give the body, support and easy·to-manage convenience patrons want for
the season, the hair requires a good perm."

~ta'tt~

c::Eave10%
141 E: Cady
Northville
349·9020

,l"

Clftu ucfay Dctobe'L 30
1

to 50% on

dill eMetc!haJ2d~e

Helene Curtis Unlf1erm, featured at Fashion Cellar, gives the body and
managablllty
these styles require. And UnlPerm, available only at
professional beauty salons, offers the unique advantages of moll lotion,
conditioned neutralizer and perfectly processed results time after time.
Nlcl<states that all the hairdressers In his salon are completely trained to
give Unl Perm and are eager to bring the exciting magIc of these new
styles to patrons.

Store Hours
9:30 to 5:30
Fri. Eve 'til 9

I
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KD Circle
Has Tickets
,

An Astronaut

Mizpah Circle of King'S
Daughters' h{ls two events
upcoming.
It will hold its November
meeting at 2 p,m. Tuesday in
the community
room of
Northville Square. Members
are to bring unwrapped gifts
for boys and girls at the Ann
Arbor
Mott
Children's
Hospital.
Members having October or
November birthdays are tobring a gift for the circle
auction."

Commemorate an event like the landing on the Bicentennial package. Locally, it's in the Et Cetera
Shop in Northville Square.
.
moon with an original astronaut cookie cutter.
Combine it with a tried-and-true 25-year-old
The museum shop in Greenfield Village also is
rolled cookie recipe.
I
carrying it. "At first. they said it would be in
The result is a novel Bicentennial souvenir that competition with their own crafts," she recalls,
is useful as wen as different.
"but I reminded them of the airplane in the back of
The red, white and blue box that holds the four- the museum and of their'philosophy of 'collecting
and-a-half inch cutter has the recipe printed on the for tomorrow' and they decided to stock my
back and i5 marked ACC Distributors, Box 1969, astronaut."
,
Northville.
•
With the nation's Bicentennial
increasing
The initials stand' for "Astronaut
Cookie everyone's sense of history the time seems riglit for
Cutter" - and Audrey Cunningham, an area
Mrs. Cunningham's cookie cutter. Her Bicentennial
resident who lives on North Territorial Road in issue is limited to 1,976 orders. After that, she hopes
Plymouth and who tossed around the cookie cutter
to "put it in the right haIlds for distribution" as she
idea for three years before actually working on it does l.ta'le a patent pending.
,
"
last February.
Hoping her astronaut tutter "will become a
An admitted
cookie-cutter
fancier,
Mrs.
classic
in the American
~itchen,"
Mrs.
Cunninlitham says she tried to interest her own four Cunningham's sharing her .recipe:
grown children in the design before going ahead
ASTRONAUT COOKIES
herself.
\
4 C. aU-purpose flour
"I guess it takes your own enthusiasm to make lh tsp. baking soda
an idea work," she adds as she explains how with ¥.t up. salt
some help from her husband and a neighbor she 1 C. margarine (room temperature)
arranged for the manufacture of the first cutters
1lh C. sugar
last May. They're made of tin-washed steel by a 3 eggs
Pennsylvania company. She personally with an 1 tsp. vanlUa
"
embossing stamp impresses each one with the Confectioner's sugar (frosting> - ..,
notation, "1776-1976 THE MOON 7-20-69, PAT.
Sift first three ingredients
together., In a
PEND."
separate boWl,' cream margarine. Gradually ~at
in sugar. Add,eggs one at a time, beat well until
She then 'inserts the cutters in the attractive
box depicting a white-suited astronaut on the mbOn light. Add vanilla, stir in £lour mixtUre, mix well.
Cover and chill at least one h~ur. (firm enough
wallt.
With her white-sugar cookie recipe that was a to roll). Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease cookie
sheet. On a Doured board, roll a little of the dough at
family favorite Mrs. Cunningham bakes the cooki~
and ices them "with a dab of blue for the face."
a time, 14 inch thick. Cut Astronauts and also some
"I've been told it's the newest design since the two-inch circles of earths. Bake eight minutes or
star," she mentions as she lists shops carrying her until light golden. Coolon wire rack.

Community Calendar
<

Board Appreciates
Task Force Help

I~
1
I

,
I

1

i

~

While agreeing there is a
continued need for citizen
input
and
more
communica
tion
between
citizens and the board of
education, Northville School
Board
Trustee
Martin
Rinehart said his policy subccnnmittee does not advocate
retaining
a
permanent
citizens task force committee.
Hugh Lockhart, chairman
of the citizens task force
organized to help pass the
Al!gusl millage request, told
the board that he personally
agreed
with
Rinehart's
position.
Lockhart
also read
a
statement from the League of
Women Voters, at whose
request the task force was
formed, which noted that
while they continue to support
the task force's efforts to
improve communication with
the community, the group has
served its intended function.

NORTHVILLE PIA
133 E.Mllin

34900210

'1.2& IT ILL TilES
ALL EVE8-7

& 9-COlOR(RI

"FREICH
COI.ECTIOI II"
.Gene

Hackmln

COMING·A11 Disney (GI
"Apple Dumpling GIIlg"
Don Knotts· Tim ConwllV

PLUS
"Donald',

Du~lfng GIIlg'"

A Title
I pre· school
program for youngsters in the
Novi Elementary SChool ~r~
was unanimously
approved
by the school board Thursday.
Cost f/?r the program would
come from increased Title I
funding.

For Lunch

Newest Cookie Cutter Since the' Star

TODAY, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Schoolcraft
Women's
Advisory
Committee, "'13 p.m.,
administration building
We-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church
\
rH' •• <."
~D~Y,
OqI'OBER 30
",.
,
Northville LWV:"Consensus on tHe Presidency, 9 a.m., 518
Morgan-Circlet,
...
. ' ..Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Northville
Weight Watchers,
7:30 p.m., Northville
Presbyterian Church
\,
Northville LWV, 7:45 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville PTA Coordinating Council, 8 p.m., board offic~
Northville Civitan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
Northville PTA Coordinating Council, "Bucket Brigade," 8
p.m., board office
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31
Novi-Northville
Parents
Without Partners
regional
conference
through Sunday, registration,
9 a.m.,
Plymouth Hilton Inn
King's Daughters
"Luncheon Is Served,"
12:30 p.m.,
Northville Methodist Church
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1
Northville Senior Citizens Club trip to Frankenmuth, 10:30
a.m., Kerr House
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Alpha Nu Chapter, DKG, 6 p.m., Miller School, Plymouth
St. Paul'sLutheranpaperdl'ive,
6-8 p.m., 560 South Main

Novi Approves New Title I

Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Northville Charley's
Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., Northville VFW
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices
Northville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Northville Blue Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple _
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cl\dy
Northville City Council(!8 p.IIf., coiinciIJch,!mber&" fl" 1;;1"'1')
. Novi Library Board,:B p,m., librilry
~'"
, . 1 .:gl·
TUESDAY,.NOVEMBER 4
Election Day
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
church
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Luth~ran Church
Novi Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Square Square Dance Workshop, 7 :30 p.m.,
community room
Meads Mill PTA, 7:30 p.m., cafetorium
.
Willowbrook Homeowners Association board of directors, 8
p.m., 24460 Border Hill, Novi
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., Town Hall
Northville City Planning Commission,
B p.m., council
chambers
Northville Camera Club, Members Travelogue,,7:30 p.m.,
Northville Square
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., Town Hall
Northville City Planning Commission,
8 p.m., council
chambers
NESPO, 8 p.m., Novi Elementary School
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 South Center
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 5
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Snowdrifters, B p.m., Bi-County Glass
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4D12,8 p.m., VFW hall

"This

would be our first

Garden Club
Lists Sale
A "Country Spice" boutique
is planned by the ,Village
Creek Garden Club from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. November 15 in
Novi
United
Methodist
Church.

Th~ Executive Board of
Northville's PTA COuncil

Some tickets
still are
available
for the benefit
"Luncheon
Is SCrved" at
12:30 p.m. this Friday
at
Northville United Methodist
Church. It is $2 with reservations to be made with Mrs.
Amy Simons; 349-3287. A few
tickets may be sold at the
door.
A sale of baked goods and
white elephants along with a
mini-bazaar will be held in
conjunction
with
the
luncheon.

Holiday
shoppers
are
promised free coffee as they
browse among handmade
'
items
created
in
club
workshops. A specialty this
year, will be view d' optique
items. There also will be a
variety of wreaths, including
pine cone, corn husk and
candy 'ones, as well as baked
goods.

Seek Names
For Award

Workshop
chairmen
are
Mrs. Karen McLimond, Mrs.
Joanne Glenn, Mrs. Marjorie
Katz, Mrs. Juanita
Baker,
Mrs. Peggy Junker and Mrs.
Donna Culler.

Deadline for nomina lions
for the second annual Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary "Woman of
thy Year" award for 1976 is
Saturday, November 8.
,
There is no age limit but the
nominee must be a resident or
employed in the City of Novi.
Quality of the nominee's
actions, not quantity will be
used as a basis for decision by
the ·judges.
Nominating forms can be
obtained' by calling Marilyn
NIelson, 348-1297.
The winner will be honored
ata recognition tea .Thursday,
November 20 and will be a
guest at the Distinguished
Service Award Breakfast in
January.
Holder of the first "Woman
of the Year" award was Pat

Ka"r'e<ri~~
r ',II.
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WITH THE

WIND"
One Showing Nightly

7:30 p.m.
Sat " Sun. Matlnoes

3:30p.m.

ALL SEATS

$1.00
Sunday - Thunday

& Saturday 'tit 6

To Vote For The
Srch,ool Millage

Thursday, November 6 .
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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FREE
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Abigail Arrives

I

. OVER
500 BOOKS
TO CHOOSE
FROM

"

* CARPETS
* WALLPAPER
'* LIGHTING FIXTURES
* CUSTOM
DRAPES * LINOLEUM

Announcement of the birth
of a daughter,
Abigail
Catherine, is made by Mr. and
Mrs.
Semeyn
of 24236
Hampton Hill, Novi. She was
born October 22 in Providence
Hospital and weighed exactly
seven pounds.
Abigail joins two brothers,
Mark, 7, and Matthew, 4, at
home.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Wardwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Semeyn, all of
Midland.
The baby also has four
grea t-grandmothers,
Mrs.
Frank J. Sladen and Mrs. H.
F .. Wardwell, both of Grosse
Pointe, Mrs. D. F'. Oaks of
Midland and Mrs. W. ,H.
Semeyn of Tampa, Florida.

•

AMERICA'S MOST
UNIQUE STORES
SERVING yOlJlt
DECORATING
NEEDS

1
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Learn How to Hang
Wallpaper
Friday, November 7

7:30 p.m.
Bring A Notebook and A Friend!
hz. ~

Save up to 25%
on Wallcovering

"GOIIE

URGES YOU ~

- ACROSS f'ROM THE PALACE - (Restaurllnt'Nthat

Lockhart commented that
"Some method must be found
to increase communication
between the board and the
community."
School board
members
agreed, noting they will be
studying
citizen
groups.
Trustees
unanimously
thanked the task force for its
participation
in the August
millage campaign.

NOW SHOWING

social skills, and communication skil~,
Proposed' target date f,or
starting
the program
js
November 16 and is a yearround program
ending )n
June. Children would be seen
four days per week for
approxilJUltely three hours"
per day.
One half-time
teacher would be added while
other llervices, such as school
psychologist,
speecb
therapist, would be "in-kind','
contributions provided by the
school.

venture
for
pre-school
students during the regular
school year," said Superintendentpr. Gerald Kratz. The
program would encompass 1215 youngsters
under
the
poverty
level
and
the
youngsters would be screeneq
so that only those who need
the program .would be able to
use it. Youngsters would be
four yearse{)ld and beginning
school in fall, 1976.
Goals of the program are to
provide ins'truction in the
areas of visual-motor skill,

Large Selection of Wallpape'r in Stock
'f)~
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LATEX FLAT

WALL PAINT
,
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Gallon

Over 1500 Colors to Choose From ... Or We
Will Custom Mix at No Extra Charge
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When yOil Mfle a d«orating problem,
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"More On the Ball - That's All"

CREATIYE HO... CENnJl

\~i

J

324 E. MAIN ST. - 349-0127

IOj N. CENTERNORTHV1IJ.E_.::.t.::.,,:~~

.

EIJ£.nin9~ untu 9:00 thm the

McAllister's Ho'use of Decorating
349-7110

j~

fa'!. iI'z~ an.tiqu.e. up'lOd.uc.tlon. ~i/I be
a.nnounaul. taut.
Dut tUW duJio olfru the fl.ru.d in may
ua.'tiEJ typn of ~'tie
fw.m Fam~
& pi.etu't~ to Iud the "'9ht ltem fot tI:at
(fn.uhf.n9 tOMh in YOUt decooca£lng.

P.S. The "KARRERfS" are coming back to Northville-we'd
wish they'd hurry,
we have had a "CAR" ordered for too long & the frost is on the pumpkinFlorida boundl

BE SURE TO SEE THE EXPERTS FIRST!
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Few Turn Out to Hear Northville Candidates Night
I)

Continued from Record, 1

A. MALCOLM ALLEN

friends and enemies because
he has chosen courses tha tare
not always popular. He notes
that under his gUidance, the
city has,built a city hall, has
developed a fine parks and
recreation program, and has
provided adequate municipal
parking.
He cites five major projects
confronting the city, which he
would
like
a part
in
implementing
senior
'citizens
hcusing, a northSO\lth route \ along Griswold
from Main to Novi Road,
cons,truction of a new library,
extension of Wing Street to
Seven
Mile
Road,
and
development
of a parking
structure· retail or public
establishment
southeast
of
the
Center-Cady
Street
corner.

THOMAS BONGIOVANNI

Thomas Bongiovanni - A
lifelong resident, he is aware
of serious drug problems
occurring
in the school
system which in his opinion
are not being adequately
addressed by the city council
and mayor. He contends that
although Beer Hill is ,iocated
in the township, it reflects
poor attention to the drug
problem in the city schools.
He maintains that under the
charter the mayor has and
,should exercise more power
than oUler council members
in dealing with city problems.
IIelected he pledges to make
the office of mayor more than
a title.
'

DAVID BIERY

I,
I

STANLEY JOHNSTON

.
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ForCooncil
Elect Two)
David
Biery-LiCe-long
resident of Northville, he has
learned a great deal about
municipal government in the
past four years as a member
of the council
and this
knowledge better equips him
for the council post. Although
because of outside pressures
he did not decide to run until
shortly before the nominiiting
petition
deadline,
he has
decided not to give up the post
without a fight. He very much
Jl~ants. to.~.r~~~~"l on ,,~pe
counCIl to :tco.mj)Jete ,<.tfle
planning
an'cl" il§ee JJ1e
implementa tion of ~ome of the
projects which he, played a
role in launching.

.. . ..:~~:
(~

[.-..~.-1.~
J:
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PAUL VERNON

WANTED

'It,.

EUGENE WAGNER

Novi Detectives

Get New Number

Stanley
Johnston-He
praises
the work of the
existing council and the city's
employees. Emphasizes that
he
is an
independent,
reaching his own decisions
after deliberating both sides
of issues. He sees his service
on th{l board of education as
giving
him
important
experience in dealing with
public issues,
Concerning the proposed
ring road around the center of

the central business district,
he fears it might destroy the
city's identity and
he
says he cannot support it until
seeing
more
persuasive
evidence. He oppnses any
radical change in the CBD,
which he says is the city's
focal point. He supports
construction of a new library
and opposes its permanent
location
in the shopping
center.
He points to his
approximately'
85·percent
attendance
record over an
eight year period -on the
school board as an 'indication
of his dedication to elected
office.
Paul Vernon-He
stresses
that in the four years he has
served on the council he has
been a working coulR:ilman,
completely Involved with city
matters,
His occupation
permits him to spend a great
_deal of time on city business
and it keeps him sensitive to
the day-to-day needs of the
city.
He points
to his
chairmanship
of both the
Beautification
Commission
and
the
Historical
Commission
as evidence
that he is active in municipal
affairs beyond the council
table.
He says he has devoted
much of his time to the
preservation of the historical
heritage of the community
and has beenJnstrumental
in
development of progressive
and protective legislation. He
is proud of Northville, he
notes that some of his work
remains unfinished, and he
adds Utat he has more to give
of himself
to make
the
co,nmunity a better place in
which to live.
Eugene
Wagner-He
contends
that
although
annexation was defeated, it
remains the central issue in
this campaign, and he notes
that unlike the incumbent
candidates he would never
pledge to resign if he were a
council member. His position
on this matter illustrates that
the welfare of the city is his
chlef ,concern an,d that he is
interested in serving onl~, ¢.ty
residents. He questions the'
wisdom of the incumbents
based on their pledge to
resign, and he says the city
council must begin focusing
its attention on the heritage of
the city,
In answering a question
about how he proposed to deal
with the problems of drugs,
etc. in the schools, Wagner
said he proposed two years
ago that a committee
of
school and city personnel be
established to dCilI wiUt the
problem.
Vernon refuted suggestions
that the city has been doing
nothing
about
the drug

problem; through the police
department
muc,h is being
done correctively,
and city
officials are cooperajing with
school officials in promoting
preventative
measures,
he
asserted.
Biery
echoed
Vernon's
remarks,
but Bongiovanni
insisted
a major
drug
problem exists in schools
located within the city limits,
Being of a younger age than
others, he said he is privy to
information about teens, and
he recommended
greater
attention be given by council
and the mayor
to this
problem.
Allen
disagreed
with
Bongiovanni's
assessment,
insisting the problem is not
anywhere near the level he
suggests. As for
Beer Hill,
he noted that the continuation
of the problem there is an
indication
of a lack of
adequate township policing.
The city, he emphasized, can
be proud
of its police
department, which has one of
the greatest
numbers
of
policemen
for the area
• covered of any community in
Michigan.
To some
degree,
the
problem
reUects
lack of
paren ta I resp onsibility,
insisted
the m,ilyor and
Johnston. Wagner declared
that the council must. set high
behavioral
standards
for
students,
suggesting
'an
inadequate job is now being
dOlJe by the council in this
area.
In response to the question
if the council has contingency
plans in case the township
finds
it can no longer
financially support joint citytownship programs,
Biery
said he is prepared
to
cooperate with the township
so long as it is able to pay its
share of such programs.
Where the township cannot
afford to participate financially, such as in the case of
senior citizens housing, Ulen
service must be extended to
city residents first, townslup
residents
secondarily,
he
said.
Vernon said he would favor
, operation of tQe, r.~r,eation
department
by the sch~ol

system,
which
covers
available for young adults,
citizens in both the city and
Johnston said the schools are
townShip, but provided only
offering many activities, but
that sufficient
funds are
he said he would support any
specifically earmarked by the good additional program if it
school for recreation.
would provide
kids with
Johnson, a former part- - something else to do instead
'time recreation
director,
of frequenting Beer Hill.
concurred
with
Vernon,
Wagner said kids need more
suggesting further that one- supervised places to go, and
half mill might be sufficient to he suggested that Arcade 5 in
adequately fund the program.
Northville
Square
is an
Bongiovanni said he did not
example of an establishment
know enough about joint
for young people that insists
programs to comment, and
upon bigh
standard
of
Wagner insisted he would be conduct. It is doing something
guided ,only by the rule, "do
constructive, he said, noting
what is good for the city, not
that he is an owner of the
the township." Pointing out
firm.
that he is president of the
Vernon pointed out that
Colts little league football
with the hiring recently of a
association, a completely self- full-time
recrea
ti on
supporting
recreation
for
department
director,
a
youth, he suggested that the Significant step forward has
recreation
program might
been taken to provide more
possibly be operated successcomprehensive programs for
fully by private enterprise.
citizens.
Asked how he as mayor
Bongiovanni
saId he is
could legally direct what
impressed
with the new
should be done in schools
recreation director and that
relative
to
drugs,
he (Bongiovanni) is confident
Bongiovanni
responded
by
the director
will provide
saying that the mayor is programs for teens whenever
authorized to protect the city
or
wherever
sufficient
and the schools
he is interest is shown.
Biery noted that many
concerned about are located
in the city.
extra·curricular activities are
provided for youth in the
Asked about
programs

~
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compect carpet cleaning machine
that hfts dirt, grime and res,dues
out of carpets .. and does the
job proless,onel cleaners
•
charge up to a hundred
dollars lar. We'll supply
- I'
you with all the quality
cleaning products you
will need. We'lI help
WIth easy operating
instructions.

ai7.,

11 ~ time

(at

8lACK'S '
HARDWARe

\" :13tiiJ

Now
Open Mondays

I

i17 E. M:Jn

Northville
349-2323
'

RE-ELECT

PAUL

VERNON
*

LOOK A T HIS RECORD!
HIGH PRf~SURf' SflUNGIsn't Our Style

in the Friendly, Casual
Store ...

•

City CounCilman last 'four years

•

Elected by fellow CounCilmen as Mayor Pro-Tem for last two years

•

ApPOinted as CounCil representative on NorthVille HistOrical District CommiSSion at its inceptIOn two
years ago, elected ItSfirst Chairman by fellow members and ISs1illserving

•

AppOinted by City CounCil five years ago as member of NorthvlHe Beautification CommiSSion, elected
Chairman by fellow members and IS stili serving

•

ApPOinted by fellow CounCilmen as Director of Northwest Wayne County
elected Secretary by fellow Directors and ISstill serving.

•

Appointed by Mayor as legislative Coordinator for City of Northville

•

ApPOinted as member of NorthVille Bicentennial Committee

•

ApPOinted by City CounCil prior to election as CounCilman to serve on Northville Zoning Board of
Appeals and elected by felloy.' members for two consecutive terms as Vice-Chairman

•

PreSident of NorthVille

CIVIC

VERNON
HIIld Miele Guitan
Dlstrlbutol'lof Gould Gult ..
Acceaorlea a. Sheet PAiIIc
Repelrs on Strillilld InAru mellts
LeMonI on GulUr, B1lnfo 81otflw fnttrumentl
STEREO RECORDS 81TAPES

339 II CEITER
NORTHVILLE

349·9420

SanitatIOn Authonty,

ASSOCiatIOnfour years.

PAUL

Pd, Pol. Adv.

(A& dO';&'gouPslJlfpP;cIJS)

HE WORKS FOR YOU!

Relax and select
your Records and Tapes

NOVISEECOUNCIL
PAGE 9-A

your own carpe1is

COUNCILMAN

At other times, call the
detective bureau at 349·2444.
According to Novi Police
Chief Lee BeGole, the new
emergency
police number
349·HELP is now in service
but he asked that fire call
emergencies be directed to
the 349·2222 police number.
For all calls to the traffic
bureau, Community Service
Bureau,
and other
nonemergency
police ma tters
residents should call 349-2444.

SlUM GlEAN
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- the new

Novi police have added a
separate number to be used
for calls to the detecl1ve
bureau. The new number is
349·2983 and will be manned
daily except Sunday from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Persons
Interested
In
having their clothes altered
or restyled.
Personal
fit·
tings on both m en's and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 349·3677, La pham 's,
120 E. Ma in·- Downtown
NorthVille.

school system and that many
other activities are prOVided
through
the
recreation
department that would appeal
to the young adult age group.
Like'the'mayor,
he suggested
tha t a little m ore disci plin eat
home would go a long way in
preventing
drug
rela ted
problems.
Relative to the city's role in
SEMCOG,
all
of
the
candidates
but one voiced
support
of
continued'
participation in the regional
organization. Wagner sairl he
did not know enough about the
organization to comment.
Relative
to studies
to
cletermine
the advantages
and
disadvantages
of
placement of the city entirely
within
one
county,
incumbents noted a number of
problems
rela ted to dual
county jurisdiction but they
stressed that a good deal of
study will be required before
they can intelligently judge
the value of the concept
locally.

For A Ride to The Polls
Call

349-4057

- is a working Councilmanl
- is a leader in protective legislation, beautification, senior citizen
housing, and preservation of the Northville heritaget
- has kept his promises to you and deserves re-election I

.

I

'
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May/Buy

~

from the

New Radar

]ID(ffi{[])][~llil1E!IE '"

New books in the public
library this week are:
IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION
"Trumpets
Sound
No
More," Francis van Wyck
Mason; After the CiVil War, a
Virginia family attempts to
rebUIld lis shattered family
life and estate.
"A Word Child,"
Iris
Murdoch; A man is given
another chance to correct an
old mistake
and redeem
IumsE\lf
ADULT NON-FICTION
"Best Loved Songs of the
American People,"
Denes
Agay; A chronological survey
of America's favorite songs
from pre-Revolutionary songs
to popular
show tunes.
Includes words and music as
well as piano and guitar
arrangements. '
"The Ladies' Home Journal
Arl
of
Homemaking,"
Vlrgmia
T.
Habeeb;
EV,erything you need to know
to run your home with ease
and style.
"Complete Guide Cor Easy
Car Care," David A. Lien;
sh6ws the automobile owner
how to perform
virtually
every needed mamtenance
task

Northville City Council 'is
considering
a proposal to
purchase a new radar unit for
the city police department.
Under consideration is the
Moving Radar Unit, called
Movar, produced by'. CMI
incorporated
of, Miiltt'irn,
Colorado. Movar is now being
used by the Michigan Public
service Commission.
Recom
m ended
(or
purchase by Police Captain
Louis Westiall, the !)ew radar
unit is priced at $2,395, but
under a shared
State of
Michigan
bid it may be
purchased
by cities at a
reduced
price
o{ $1,315,
Westfall said.
"Our present radar unit has
been in service since 1971 and
has cost very li tHe in
maintenance
cost
since
purchased,"
reported
Westfall. "However, it was
recently sent in for service
and now needs service once
again."
He said the accuracy of the
old unit is being questioned by
police officers.
City councilmen directed
Westfall to investigate
the
proposed new unit more fully.

painfully overweight
sixth
grade boy receives a magic
amulet which brings him
luck, but also terrifying side
effects. Sequel to "A House
with A Clock in its Walls."
"Deeme,"
Judy Sussman
Blume; Records the problems
of 13-year-old Deenie Fenner
whose mother is determined
that she become a model.
"The Great B~ain Does it
Again," John Dennis F;itzgerald; In turn-of-the-century
Morlnon Utah, Tom's great
brain comes up with eight
more schemes, most of them
concerned
with
earning
money,
"White Captives," Evelyn
Sibley
Lampman;
A
MargaretK. McElderry book.
Fictionalized account of the
experiences of
sisters who
spent five years as Indian
captives
in the mid-19th
Century.

two

"The Ides of April," Mary
Ray; When a Roman senator
is murdered in 62 A.D., his
slaves are imprisoned and
death for them all is imminent
unless the real assassin can
be determined.

Michigan'S
Bicentennial tree. a Moraine honey locust, ' is balled and ready for trip from Northville to Lansing
,

Planted in Lansing Tuesday

JUVENILE NON·FICTION

Group Meets

November 10

eNS'
oon
r

campus in downtown Lansing
at Grand and Shiawassee
avenues.
By planting such a large
tree, the nurseymen
are
hoping,. to encourage
all
citizens to plant a tree for the

considered
unique among
Michigan nurseries for the
type of plant material it has
'available on It<;land. The gift
tree is not the only large one
moved from the nursery, .the
staff notes, mentionirrg
a
large
pin oak that was
purchased by a Birmingham
resident and moved there.
A close
schedule
was
adhered
to
for
the'
r
Bicentennial gift tree so that
the rools would be out of the
. ',
'
r .• ,
"
• It- ,ground
for the shortest time
,l. I,
:f W 1\., r~Q\H~lqf} ~~\''\~d1r)'he Jorpb!lsible1with wo),!ll.beginning
'will
,a ':pake' ~Isale' and " 'I'::u'?e:i99,1!t~
[.y. ·gi!~'"~1
oCL Jast:-F'ridaY:The presenta~on
boutJquelOf smallltems...
,,'p;~bhc
~rks
~Oll ~erenionies
were set for 11
Everyone in the community
repr~ent
the
owns. p III a.m. Tuesday.
is welcome, Mrs. Cheney
applymg [or grant momes for
states She may be called at
planning the Rouge Valley
349-I1442formoreinformation.
Wastewater Control District
has been adopted by the
~~
~
%J
The non-profit community
Northville Township Board.
FLOWERS"
GrFTS
nursery is preparl'ng for a
Th'
I tJ.
d ted
e leso u on was a op
mid-November move from its
unanimously by six of the
149 E. Mam. NortllVllle
present
quarters
a t seven board members present
\
Ramblewood to the Norton
at Monday's special board
349-0671
farm on Beck Road where a
meeting.
FlolV('f\ & Gifts
barn is being remodeled for
The board also adopted a
its use. Mrs. Lane Norton is
resolution establishin~
new
For A {[ Oc casiofl!>
the l\ursery's teacher.
site plan review fees, and it
tabled until the next regular
PAPER N' SPICE
meeting
a
resolution
amending
a
previous
115 E Main, NorthVIlle
resolution
on
Planned\
Neighborhood
Developmen(
(PND) fees.
348-2180
Absent from the meeting
was
Treasurer
Charles
Gourmet Shop
Rosenberg.

ursery ets
Chrf,stmas
.
CraJt
fA' uctJ.,on

Novi Friends

'IVeet Tuesday

t

At Cooke Annex

start of the Bicentennial.
Irish
Tree
Company,
Monday, lQaded the large
locust onto a lowboy trailer
with a special dolly developed
for the purpose.
Green Ridge Nursery is

T

. ,

ownship OKs

Resol ution

:be'

p,!rmmlliOlh

N;:"'''at'zontt.

Defensive Driving Set

Seek School Paving Bids
I

For Elementary

Walkways

weather.
But Monday night school
board trustees authorized the
administration
to rebid the
walkways,
asking
for
concrete paving.
A plan to put down gravel
now and bid asphalt in the
spring was found to be more
expensive
than putting in
concrete now. Play areas will
be bid for asphalt next year.

.'

£teet

Council. Open to d,rivers of all
ages, participants will learn
what driving
defensively
involves,
how and why
various accidents occur and
what it takes to prevent them,
The series will meet on
Tuedays at 1 p,m. at the
Schoolcraft Northville Cooke

A four-part Senior Forum
series on defensive driving
will be presented beginning
November 4 by Schoolcraft
College at Northville.
It is a Natfonal
Safety
Council course and will be
taught by Ted Bussey of the
Greater
Detroit
Safety

'Kick the Habit'l Monday
Dr. Arthur Weaver, an oral
surgeon
and
Northville
resident, is conducting an.
annual
five·dlj.y smoking
withdrawal clinic at Canton
High School aUditorium, Joy
and Canton Center roads.
It will be held from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. beginnin~ Monday;
November 3, and continuing
through November 7. The

clinic is open to all area
residents without any charge.
Smokers of any age are'
welcome, according to Mike
McCauley,
Canton
social
studies
teacher,
who has
made arrangements
for the
clinic. He Urges smokers to
"come and bring a friend who
needs help to break this
deadly and costly habit."

JIM

J

SHAW

Cards. Gifts. China
Center through November 25.
Offered through community
serViCes, topics will include
avoiding
collisions
with
vehicles ahead, and avoiding
those with oncoming
and
vehicles
from
behind.
Presentations
will also be
devoted
to
intersection
collisions and the art of
passing and being passed. The
final session will deal with
"The Mystery Crash."
Registration
is $5.50 and
tuition grants are available to
seniors who have registered
for a senior
adult
card'
through senior adult services.
Registration
or
further
information may be obtained
by
calling
community
services at 59Hi400, extension
218. The Northville Cooke
Center is located at 405 West
Main Street in Northville.

Welcome Wagon

Novi Deserves A Councilman
Who Is Concerned About

I

I

The hostess in your area will call
on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local merchants. '

• People • Progress • Results

I

I

f
I,

A Councilman who will represent
the interests of Novi as a Total Community.

In NorthviUe

1

l_
~

j
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NEW SOLID LOOK
lWIST~O~FLEX '

.,

...... ----- ....

~'"

.. . (~

(~,

1

Sp.~i~eUntrodhces TOF II.
This remarkable new men's
watchband actually gives the
bold appearance of being
solid. And yet it's a comfortable Twist-O-Flex expansion band. Now at last, there's
a "solid watchband look" for
expansion band wearers too.
Four styles from $9.95.

:TOrn
SOLIDlWISTO flEX

.S'~

* 36 Years

Experience

.,J/. R. NoJe,d

!~
Center & Mam 349-0171
Northville

...

NOVI CITY COUNCIL
2 YEAR TERM
THE FUTURE OF NOVI DEPENDS UPON
THE QUALITY OF LEADERSHIP
YOU ELECT!!!

Call 425-5060

Novi Election Committee
Parks and Rec. Advisory Committee
Community Block Grant Committee
County Human Services Agency

Pat Cares About Novi-Vote

Pat Is An Innovator
Novi Beautification

Committee

Student Government Day
Novi's First "Woman of the Year"

KAREVICH

on Nov. 4

Pd, Pol. Adv.

,I,
,

.1,

.1

.. I

*

NorlhHlle's Leading Jeweler

PAT
KAREVICH

Pat Has Been Involved

,<..

Jr

')1

I
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WATCHBANDS

Call

4·Year Term

}

'/

~

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Novi City Council

I
I

,

BIcentennial Tree from Northville

"Hot and Cold," Irving
Adler; Defines the properties
and theories of heat and
shows how scientists have '
JUVENILE FICTION
learned
to produce
and
measure extreme degrees of
Michigan's
official
BiIt was decided to plant the
"The
Figure
in
the
heat and cold.
centennial
tree, scheduled
large Bicentennial
tree in
Shadows," John Bellairs; A
to be planted in Lansing
conjunction
with
"Keep
"Looking Forward
to a yesterday,
is a 25-year-old
Michigan Beautiful" week. It
Career,"
Lucile
Moses;
Moraine honey locust from
is being wven to the City of
Discusses various careers in Northville.
Lansing and is planted on the
the health field, such as those
Grown on the Green IRidge
Lansing Community College
in hospitals and those of Nursery property on Napier
nurse,
technologist
or
Road the tree, which weighs
:r\T
•
technician,
therapist,
\
about 20 tons, was donated by
llOVl,
The Book Discussion Group
psychologist
and
many
owner
John
Miller
to
of the Northville
Public
others.
commemorate
the nation's
Library will meet on Monday,
Bicentennial.
November
10, instead
of
Nursery
workers
last
November 11 as originally
weekend placed the rools if) a
scheduled. At this session,
ball about 11 fliet in diame~er
'.'"
which begins 8'((1\' \tht Ih the Jilin;:) ~,d,:
in prepa~ation
for special
.Novi Co?perative Nursery'
hbrary, the group will discuss
loading equipment to lift it on f··Wlll- hold-lts 'second ann\lal-,'
"Democracy in America" by
a tractor Monday to take to
auction of handmade
gift
L'
Th
M' h'g
Hems'
and
Christmas
AleXIS de Tocqueville.
Friends of the Novi Public
ansl;ngt:
f ~,
lC 1 a.n decorjltions
at
7 pm
De Tocqueville, a FrenchAs Sr~glaf~~n;:e~~~eeymen IS Thursday, November 6,' at
Library will meet Tuesday,
man who traveled through
pay
November 4, at 1 p.m. Topic
'11
d'
d
Ramblewood
Swim Club
America
in
1832,
was
. MI .er, a 'dl~ector athn
38500 Nine
Mile
Road'
for the meeting will be a
interesled
ID assessing
the
mcommg presl en
0f
e
.
.•
'
demonstration of the newest
democratic way of life and,its
'dh d 'ded t
Farmmgton Hills.
assocJa ti on, Sal e eCI.
0
•
sewing techniques Cor knit
impact on the people living it.
donate the tree .as he Wished
fabrics.
In what has become a
t~ do s~methJng
for the
Those
interested
in
classic on the subject, he
Blcentenmal.
"We have everything from
attendmg
the meeting are
discusses the advantages and
For several/ears,
on Arbor
doll clothejl to Christmas
asked to contact the Novi
disadvan~ges oC the majority
Day, he has glve~ a tree to be
wreaths," reports Mrs. Sandy
Library
, at 34jl-0720 for
ruIe, and much of what he
'Cheney, chairman. There also
says has relevance to what IS information on the place of planted on capItol grounds.
the meeting.
happening today.
At the group's last meeting,
The paperback edition oC
member3 decided to sell note
"Democracy in America" is
paper decorated with a sketch
available
locally in book
of the new library building
stores
Cllrrently under construction
Everyone
is invited
to
at Taft and 10 Mile roads. The
attend this discussion group.
stationery shouId be available
Those mlerested may register
in January, group spokesmen
in person at the library or by
added:
calling 349-3020

Northville school adminislrators
were
taken
by
surprise when no bids were
received for expanded asphalt
, paving at Winchester
and
Silver Springs elementary
schools.
The
bids
were
for
expanding the play areas at
both schools and for paving
walkways which are expected
to become muddy with fall

4.
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Two Die As Planes Collide

•

Mid-Air

In

NOVI NEEDS THIS MAN'S

Continued from Record, 1
\

Federal
Aeronautics
Administration were at the
site Monday to try to
determine the cause of the
accident which occurred in
clear, sunny weather with
light winds of 10 to 15 miles
per hour.
Greg Cameron of Pontiac
was skeet shooting in the area
when the crash occurred. "I
looked up and it looked as if
the two planes were playing
games with each other," he
said. "They were no further
than 10 feet apart. It just
didn't seem right."

,.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9.A

EXPERIENCE, DEDICATION
AND CONCERI •••
r-
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Extend Sewer

.
\

SALEM AIR TRAGEDY-Workmen search through the
wreckage of two small aircraft which collided 100 yards
north of the landing strip at the Salem Airport Sunday
afternoon. Two men were killed in the tragic accident and
two others are listed in serious condition in St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. The accident apparently

occurred as the two planes were headed for a landing.
Witnesses stated that one plane was flying above the other,
when the lower plane appeared to veer upward into the
higher aircraft. Experts are attempting to determine the
exact cause of the crash. .

'Tightest Ever' Budget
Continued from Record, 1
November 6 millage issue
passes it
mean' about
$380,000 in added revenue, and
a special education contract
with the PlymQuth Center for
Human Development may
also mean increased revenue
for the school district.
Spear noted that the budget
item for teaching supplies has
been reduced $34,314 to
$10:>,925 in the 1975·76 school
budget from a figure of
$140,239
last
year.
Administrative
Assistant
Goulding noted that this may
be offset somewhat by an
increase of $15,108 in office
supplies. GOUldingsaid that
teachers often use office
sllPplies, like paper to
mimeograph tests on, m the
..,couise ...of-. their leaching

will

r
Nieuwkoopagain, rais~ the

(, 'dutie~.!.i.:'-'-

.'

subject of cOhtingericilk He
said that the board will
probably have to make mid·
year cuts in the budg!;!tand
that there is no way
contingencies could be made
in the budget thIS year.
"We were criticized last
year for not telling the
people," Nieuwkoopsaid, "so
I wanLto go on record now as
telling the people we may run
into problems."
School Board Secretary
Karen Wilkinsonsaid that the
budget is only a guideline and
subject to change as the year
progresses.
Trustee Martin Rinehart
added that lh.ere have been
similar budget problems
wlule he has been a member
of the school board, but in'
years past there was a
contingency fund to meet with

.....
o•

:~:
•0:

Delicious Maryland
crabmeat wrapped
in flounder fillets.
Reg. $1.99 ea.

,
f

,,'

t.

,

$l~t
Wed. thru Sat. Only
..~, '

Novi School Board October
gave
approval
to'
use approximately $24,000
from the 1970 Building and
Site Fund for purcliase of
various items for Village
Oaks and Novi Middle School.
16

purchase library books, as
well as instructional and
audio visual equipment
including
playground
equipment, proJectors, band
instruments, and vocational
education equipment.
"We've looked at the
number of books available at
Village Oaks and the Middle
School and feel their libraries
should
be
expanded,"
commented Dr. Gerald Kratz,
superintendent.

According to information
W'ovided the board, the
$24,000
represented
the
balance left over from the
original funds allocated for
building of those two schools.
The board agreed
to

•
Art;8 t 's .,n
De 8 t; v al
It

It.l

Gerald Wojchihosky, a
Northville artist specialiZing
in macrame and Indian craft,
is among those participating
in the annual fall festival of
arts at St. Thomas Episcopal
Church m Trenton November
14-16.
'

"

T

photography WIth more than
60 metropolItan area artists
participa ling
Hours are 4 :30-9 p.m.,
November 14; noon to 6 p.m.,
November 15; and 11 a.m. to 5
p.m., November 16.

8

.

It!s to be a JUrLedshow,wlth ~i •••,I'
~ wlde.!variety of art forms,·. .
meludmg sculpture
and

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND

It

I

MONDAY

Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415

La",rence M. Miller. Sec'y

EL7-0450

•

'.:

,if

A.M.

,')

HALL FOR
RENT
,j<

'TJiat's'when We open our
doors so you can get those
Sl.Jpplies you need and stIli
get to the office on time.

..

WE'RE OPEN EARLY
and
'tI15:30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE

PLYMOUTH

Phone

Office Supply Co.
840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
453-3590

349·7030

MAYOR
OF
NORTHVILLE

o.

Stuffed
Flounder

Nov,i Buys Equipment

'7~~~

I

goes
a long way

For Two.,Schools

unexpected drops in revenue $3,712,995 in local taxes. Local
or unexpected costs.
- revenue in the 1974-75 school
During the 1975·76 school year was $3,973,846.
year Northville schools will ,State support in the 1975-76
educate 94 more students than school year was $1,269,901.
last year. There will be 199 The previous year that item
teachers to educate those accounted for $1,189,334 in
students, a drop of 19 from state aid.
last year, and the school
Federal grants accounted
district wiJIpay $75,396 more for $114,674 in revenue, a drop
for instruction this year.
from last year's total of
Instruction represents 67.14 $126,439.
per cent of the 1975·76 budget
of the 13 general fund
In the 1974-75
budget
expenditure
Hems,
six
instruction accounted for received cuts in allocation
70.29 per cent of the budget. In
while
seveit'
received
the 1973-74 school year
increases. Instruction was
instruction was 69.92 per cent increased $75,396 over last
. of the budget.
year
to
$3,962,340,
Administrative Assistant administration was decr~sed
Goulding noted that the $22,038 to $159,258, attendance
Northville school budgets
increased $#5 to $700, health
"
. was decrease d $44 5 t 0
have be·en mcreasmg
m the service
recent years, but added that $2,000, transportation was
they have been increasing at a decrease,d $9,064 to $212.776,
.-lc.decr;eas.illgJrate,
:The,~qho~l : opet~Jt\Jn o/:~.E!' ~lan(»,as.
n.,population,on which state Bid increased $114 348 to'$645800,
:, figUres are bast!d, has also ,-.rtiliinilinA'ilcet..as inci!~~sed
been increasing, but at a ,$33,472
to $645,800, fixed
decreasing rate.
Icharges
were increased
Local revenues is the $60,733 to $412,229.
largest revenue item in the
Capi tal
outlay
was
budget,
accounting
for decreased $12.780 to $6,500,
$4,517,016, or 74 per cent of student
services.
were
revenues. The taxes are based decreased $17,245 to $27,403,
on 28.90 mills. Within that transfers were increased
item local taxes provided the $6,189 to $22,189, deficit was
largest sOl!rceof income with increased}rom nothing in the
$4,233,746.
lQ'14-75 budget to $154,163, and
'f'
The millage rate last year projects were decreased
was 28.07 accounting for $11,765 to $114,674.

Ai·little fish ...
::

Extension of a city sewer, at
property owner expense,
across the city line to a
proposed new warehouse and
equipment storage building in
the township has been
approved by the Northville
City Council.
The property, owned by
Jack Doheny, IS located just
illSide Northville'Township on
Wallis or Silver Springs Road,
located east of the railroad
near the city's department of
public works yard.

Q. How would you run the City if the operating

millage is defeated?
BUTTON: The only alternative
to increased
millage is to increase the industrial tax base .
Additional residents add to the problem. Novi must
consider business and industry more. We lost a
number of businesses because our neighbors do
more to attract them.
Q. What should be the working relationship

\

WE NE ED THIS PROGRAM
JUNIOR POLICE
When I was a child In

Northville,
Mr. Joe
Denton was the chief of
pollee. Hls junIor pollee
program
was very
successful at creating
good relations between
the
children
of
Non! .. ::le and the
Police. Now they can
help
In
reducIng
va'ldaJlsm and dealing
with
our
DRUG
PROBLEM.

WE NEED
JUNIOR

THIS PROGRAM
FIRE

PATROL

In order to help prevent
fires and to instill fire
safety In our young
people Iwill endeavor to
start a Junior
Fire
Patrol. There are many
cities that have found
this very hel pfu I In
preventrng fires. I feel
this would be of great
value to the people of
NORTHVILLE.

455-2830

~'

~

between
the City Manager, Mayor and Council?
BUTTON: Having served on three Novi Charter
Commissions, I prefer a Council-Manager form of
government with the Mayor elected by and from
the Council. This was the system in the Village and
in the present SChool Board. The Mayor-Council is
the legislative
and
the Manager
is the
administrative head of government.
The present Charter, and probably the revised
Charter, calls for an elected Mayor, but gives him
only one vote the same as any Councilman. I
believe this is a mistake.
Q. What do you believe the mlUage should be in the
Charter?
BUTTON: I believe the operating millage should be
for the proper operation of the City. Additional
programs, such as roads, can be financed by
special assessments and-or voted millage.
Q. Do you favor revision of the Master Plan?

BUTTON: Novi's Master Plan is revised every
lime there is a zoning change. There has been a lot
of work done in revising the nomenclature to make
it more workable. I believe this should be adopted.

678 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH,MICH.

MON•• SAT. 9·6

Russ has the knowledge that comes from
experience to help Novi grow without growing
pains. He has served Novi on:
• Village Incorporation
Commission
• Village Charter Commission
• Village Council
• Village Road Administration
• City Incorporation Commission
• City Charter Commission
• City Building Authority
• Present City Charter Commission
Russ has experience and knowledge in planning
and management
of local government, and has
proposed a plan to give more equal representation
to all areas of Novi. He has consistently promoted a
road program that is now being recognized.
In addition, Mr. Button has 35 years of
experif'nce in dealing with contractors, developers
and businessmen, as well as a proven ability in
working with the public.
Russ has always been an energetic citizen who
has worked
hard
and willingly
shouldered
responsibility.
• A uretime resident of Novi
.-Graduate Engineer·
M.S.U.
• Veteran -of World War II
• Local Businessman
• Past Noble Grand - Odd Fellows
•. F,r«;e,Il.nd IAcc1!pted Mason
• Trustee Novi Methodist Church
• Past President Novi Chamber of Commerce
Russ Button has demonstrated
his ability,
integrity and devotion to the community. He was
largely responsible for the incorporation of Novi as
a Village and later as a City.
He has an intimate knowledge of Novi's need
and potential, which comes from years of liVing and
working here.
Russ Button believes that the City is meant to
serve its residents, not the people serve the City.
Also, the first obligation of the City is to its citizens,
and not to some outsi.de interest.
He firmly holds that government is obliged to
furnish the services that people want and are
willing to pay for. Officials should not decide what
the people must have.
. He recognizes Zoning as a too] for orderly
growth, not a weapon to stiRe development.
Through his many years in business and in
government he has often shown that most problems
can be solved on a person·to-person
basis.
Cooperation and respect build cities, not petty.'
politics.

HERE ARE RUSS BUTTON'S VIEWS

~~etit
IN THE OLD VILLAGE,
BEHIND BILL'S MARKET

RUSSBUnOl

VOTE NOV. 4th
RUSS BUTTON FOR CITY COUNCIL

The Health, Welfare and Safety of the People of Northville Is my MAIN INTEREST. As
Mayor there would be a direct telephone line open 24 hours a day, for the use of NorthvlIIe
citizens. Itrust t~at I can gain your support.

,
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

I

I
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Speaking for The Record
.

Allen, Johnston,
By

BILL

yer~on

SLIGER

Two elections will be conducted
in Northville next week.

,

In the race for city council two
candidates are competing for the
two-year term of mayor and four
candidates seek the' two four-year
council seats.,

actually less than
allowable levy.

His achievements
are as
remarkable as his longevity in-office.
I
I

I

He has been a member of the
council that has paved nearly all the
city's streets, installed a modern
water system, built a city fall,
acquired open space areas and
developed
parks,
encouraged
revitalization
of the business
district, promoted restoration and
preservation of historical buildings,
developed free public parking,
promoted recreation, library and
senior citizen facilities an~ adopted
plans for senior citizen housing.
I

q'
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one-half the

({(.

Yet the city\is virtually debt free
and the local tax rate is one of the
very lowest of any city in the state,

, Mayor' Allen has earned the
support of city vot~rs.
For city council we believe
Incumbent Councilman Paul Vernon
and Stanley Johnston are the best
choices.
Vernon is a workhorse, and
deeply involved in many worthwhile
community projects. He heads up
the Beautification Commission and
sees to it that active projects to help
improve the city are undertaken and
completed.
He enjoys his service on the
council and considers it a trust the
people have placed in him. Vernon
does his homework well and is an
able mayor pro tern. He is a sound
thinker and competent spokesman.
He should be re-elected.
Johnston will strengthen
council.
.

H~ is

< ~

•

the

\C?~gtIIAeu., ~m..~l].Y9Ie

resident, veteran of eIght years on
,the board of education and a local
businessman.
He has a proven ability to

comprehend public apprehension
and find meaningful compromise.
His presence on the council will
surely improve mutual understanding between the city and school
district.
What we like best about
Johnston is his common sense.
No one can know !Irtcumbent
Councilman David Biery and not
like him. We do not doubt
capability. But his performance on
the council over the past two years
has been disappoiinting.
'

his

He has missed 19 of the' last'68
city council meetings, an absentee
record of more than 25 percent - by
far the poorest on the council. His
interest in city matters seems to be
waning.
That's why we believe the return
of Vernon and a councilman
newcomer of Johnston's stature will
provide the community with a better
city council.

*
*
"*
M~llage Needed
To Restore Order
School district voters must
surely know the story on the 2.6-mill
increase by now.

During his six years on the school board and in two
terms as that body's president, Henderson has clearly
demonstrated his leadership ability. Meetings under
his direction have been largely smooth and
productive, and in the past six years the school board
has risen from a level of mediocrity to one of
excellence even though its members often disagree.
Whileother board members and especially the superintendent share in the school board's new stature,
Henderson has played a key role in shaping it.
No'one can deny that Louie Campbell has a better
knowledge of city government and its problems. He

We Support All
Proposals But 'D'
Of the four propositions appearing on the Novi
ballot, this newspaper supports-Proposal

A covering road paving.

-Proposal

B for fire department purchases.

a

Hoyer, Schmid
Shaw for 4-Ye'ars
I

With 15 persons running for four council seats,
Novi voters will have plenty of candidates from which
to choose. And based on our interviews of little known
candidates and on the basis of observing others for
years, we are confident that Novi voters have several
candidates with outstanding qualifications.
We firmly believe that in the race among 11
candidates seeking three four-yep.r council seats, the
city would be best represented by incumbent Martha
Hoyer and two relatively new faces, James Shaw and
Robert Schmid.
Mrs. Hoyer may be an incumbent member only
since the July special election, but her involvement in
city government goes back to her membership on the
planning board.

We do not support Proposal D calling for a halfmill to construct bicycle paths in the city. '

She has shown herself to be an independent
thinker who w,eighs both sides of an issue before
committing herself. And she has proven many times
that she listens to her constituents and fairly
represents all of the city and not just her own lake
area.

Continued on Next Page

James Shaw may not be a well-known resident of

-Proposal
monies.

C [or l'aising general operational

Best

BY JACK W. HOFFMAN

If the millage passes, the board
has said it will re-open all schools,
rehire teachers and restore the
curriculum to normal.

. That is not to say the proposal to establish a~
alcoholic rehabilitation center, with perhaps expenmental treatment for drug addiction, is a poor
one. Not at all. Anyone having visited Sacred Heart in
Detroit and having spoken with its dynamic director
must be impressed with the very beneficial work
being done there.

.' There can be no question that
the district needs the money. It
would not have put itself through the
mental and physical gymnastics'
that have been experienced in the
first two'months of the school year if
they were avoidable.
Emo-!ions run high on school
matters and how they have been
handled recently in Northville. It is
difficult to predict public reaction to
the upcoming vote, ,because it is
impossible to know the chief reason
for opposition.
,

Obviously, it is not higher taxes
alone.

,1

'I

i
I

)

But support of. the consortium pla~ may be
academic. If it isn't able to come up with sufficient
funds to lease the facility - an amount yet to be
negotiated, then it would be unreasonable to expe~t
the county to "give" the facility to the consortium
when Sacred Heart apparently is prepared to pay for ~
it. At this point there appears to be little hope that the
consortium can come up with needed funds to
consummate the lease.
'
Meanwhile, there are several factors which
persuade me and othersl including the city council, to
favor the consortium proposal.
I'

I

The very nature of the consortium plan - that of
developing the center into a campus where
educ~tional. opportunities can be extended to' local
residents
for, vocational
training
and for
undergraduate and graduate academic work is a very
important direct local benefit.

But
the
fact
remains,
Northville's school program is
suffering under present conditions.
Many children are not receiving the
opportunity for education they
deserve ..

And within the framework of that campus concept t 1'1
are a host of related educationally and socially
advantage~us opportunities, not the least of which
::
could be a college library available to the Northville
"
community.
I:

Last August I voted "YES" for
the 2.6-mill package and I shall do so
agahi
next week Thursday,
November 6.

F'rom' a strictly provincial 'vieWpoint, far more
local residents would benefit by college classrooms at
the center than would local alcoholics and their
families if Sacred Heart was located here.

!
I

II

;;
'I

Still another local advantage of the college

If this 'immediate'

and most
campus plan is the fact that the consortium intends to
pressing prbl?~em.~an'(be:
"'l!tll'k~'portiohs>ofltlfe1~eritet:property ;avai~aB1e'tl:l1the/
then interested, ~itiz~~: .I,and, the I'-Northville'RecreationJDepartment. Although Sacred
Heart says it may modify its initial proposal to
board can (and should) turn their
accommodate local recreational programs, I doubt
attention to long-range improvethat it will ever materialize - at least to a meaningful
ments.

'r~olvect,

degree.

Sacred Heart's present proposal leaves too many
unanswered questions. Until it is revised - and it is in
that stage now - no one can be certain what other
programs might be accommodated there. Even
members of Sacred Heart's board of directors found
fault'in the initial proposal and they ordered some yet
, undisclosed modifications.

has been a member of the city council for several ......
, Novi, but his knowledge of the issues and his common
years and, in that period, has made some valuable
sense interpretation of Novi's problems indicate the
contributions while unselfishly spending many hours
.city is no-stranger to him. An educator in Farmington,
working for Novi.
he is president of the Echo Valley Homeowners'
Association, We are impressed with the man and his
However, Campbell simply does not have
credentials.
Henderson's proven leadership ability. And, in our
opinion, leadership is the key requisite for the mayor's
Robert Schmid is a progressive thinker who is
post. Despite his good intentions Campbell's controwell qualified to be a member of the city council. We
versial role on the present council makes us doubt that
see in him fresh, positive ideas and approaches to
the switch from councilman to mayor will help turn
problel,llS that can help restore confidence in the
the council aroWld and restore public confidence in it.
council.
Furthermore, Campbell retains philosophies that
we believe are counter-productive to good, efficient
city manager-eouncil form of government.

'8

L Th~ consortiurh~proposal by Schoolcraft College
ana Wayne State University for lease of the Wayne
County Child Development facility in Northville
Township is, in my opinion, the better deal for
Northville residents.

Henderson Packs Leadership j1bility

One thing most voters will agree: Novi
desperately needs a person for mayor with proven
leadership - one who can fashion a positive image out
of a council that l,mfortunately is most characterized
by its "bickering~no compromise" inaction.

But Consortium

A substantial representative
group of citizens implored the board
of education to seek the' needed
operating funds again. And thus it is
doing so.

Our Novi Choices

Although both mayoral candidates in Novi are
well qualified and obviously civic-minded, we are
persuaded to cast our support for Gilbert Henderson
after having observed both men in public office for
several years and on the basis of their answers to
questions we posed during an in-depth two-hour
interview.

It Has Little Ch ance,

The same package was defeated
by 450 votes in August. Since then
three schools have been closed,
several teachers unhired and some
programs
either
reduced
or
curtailed.

...yours and ours

Mayor A!~enhas always been a
low-key performer. But, he has
worked hard and long for the city he
must certainly love for a salary that
now has reached $600 per year.

This may be the last time Mayor
A. M. Allen will run for office. He's
been mayor for nearly 20 years and
has been a member of the council
for nearly 30 years.

I ... ,

""'

00 0

On Thursday school district
voters will cast ballots for the
second time in three months on the
question of additional operating
millage.
•

Mayor Allen was a member of
the council that hired Northville's
first city manager. The smooth
transformation
from
village
commission' form of government to
city manager operation was not a
lucky accident. It is an achievement
that many communities never
accomplish.

I

Editorials
a page for expressions

The first occurs Tuesday and
involves only the city.

~lfg

:6est for City
l

-

I

-

Although not offering them our endorsementS. we
are nevertheless impressed with Joseph Toth and
Melvin Stephens. Toth, chairman of the Beautification
Commission, has been involved in civic affairs here
[or several years. He is a respected member of the
community with a demonstrated willingness to help
make it a better place in which to live.
The council, in our opinion, would not suffer'if 20year-old Stephens is elected. Though he is young and
an obvious newcomer to the poUticalctrena, we wished
all other candidates had his intellect, common sense,
and poise. He is a logical thinker with a deep sense of
responsibility and interest in his community.

"* "* "*

Karevich Best
For Two Years
In the two-year council race, the most impressive
candidate in our opinion is Pat Karevich, although we
still see admirable qualities in Russell Button. Like I
Mrs. Hoyer, candidate Karevich is an independent
thinker with a fine track record for public service. The
council would improve with her election.
Fidally, in making our council selections we were
influenced by the [act that each of our choices is
pledging to work cooperatively with whichever
mayoral candidate wins election. In them we see
constructive cooperation and intelltgent compromise
on a council that today lacks both of these ingredients.

/

The consortium proposal was submitted to the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners well within<
the time deadline fixed by the commissioners
themselves. What's more, more than 15 other agencies
submitted proposals within this period.
I

All of them were made public immediately, and
this newspaper detailed each of them.
And then, after receiving a recommendation from'
a county-wide blue ribbon committee (it included two
Northville residents) that the county created,
commissioners concurred with the recommendation
naming the ('onsortiwn plan as the best suited for the
property.
At county direction the consortium plan was
modified to integrate programs of several other
applying agencies into the campus, including the
township hall.
.
Meanwhile, almost one year after the county's I
deadline for submission of lease proposals to th,e
county, the Sacred Heart plan suddenly materialized
(no one really knows how it happened to be presented
to the commissioners, not even the public works
chairman) and it quickly picked up major support.
Although most officials will deny it. I am
personally convinced strong lobbying interests are
pressuring the cOWltyto lease the property to Sacred
Heart. There's nothing wrong with persuasion, except
in this case it is beng done unfairly at the expense of
the consortium. Even the director of the State Social I
Services Department, John Dempsey, is discrediting
the consortium plan in an effort to persuade the county
to lease the center to Sacred Heart.
Dempsey's chief argument is that if Sacred Heart
isn't given the lease Michigan will lose millions of
dollars in potential federal grant money. I am inclined Ij,
to believe that the Sacred Heart proposal was I
prepared by or at least engineered by Dempsey to fit
requirements
of federal funding and, more
specifically, to fit the Child Development site so that
the state might snare federal funds.
And he uses the same costly excuse that so many
other bureaucrats use: "If we don't get the money
another state win."
;
Finally, Dempsey's public suggestion that recent
drug arrests occurring at the University of Michigan
might someday be repeated in Northville if the
campus plan materializes certainly is unbecoming of
the title he holds.'
/I
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Our Wixom Picks

Readers Speak

I

All Incumbents
Deserve Support
In Wixom where three council seats and the
mayor's post are to be filled, this newspaper believes
• the efforts and accomplishments
of each of the
incumbents justifies their re-election.
Mayor Val Vangieson, who is ruhning unopposed,
and councilmen Robert Dingeldey, Melvin Green and
. Lillian
Spencer /have demonstrated
by their
performance that they are keenly aware of the city's
<t problems
and are able and prepared to cope with
. them.
I

Dr. Vangieson, who stepped into the top spot upon
. the resignation of Gilbert Willis, has impressed us
with his administrative
ability and his knack of
" producing a relaxed atmosphere for smoothly run
J council
meetings.
Dingeldey,
Green and Mrs. Spencer, while
independent
thinkers,
have demonstrated
a
willingness to compromise when it is for the good of
';lthe community. All deserve re-election.

\~Novi Proposals
Continued from Page lO-A
The road proposal represents one of the very few
compromise measures to come out of the present
council. It is a construcJ:ive proposal in which
·.candidates Louie Campbell and Denis Berry played
· key roles. -And it represents an important, vital step
,,forward that candidate Russell Button has long
" advocated.

t

For too long, paving within the city has been a
haphazard program.
With this proposal the city
. council is advocating road improvement for 18 miles
· of priority roadway in Novi.
'

1·

Novi Proposals Stir Mixed Reactions
To l1IeEditor:
It would appear that the
Novi City Council got the
message from the citizens of
Novi and is going to let the
voters choose which millage
proposals they approve and
which tax increases they are
not willing to pay.
The one mill for three years
requested
for the lire
department equipment and
facilities should be approved
without hesitation. The ballot
wording provides for a
restricted fund from which
only permanent fire facilities
can be purchased, and it will
give Novi the additional fire
stations and rolling stock that
ti
ed
we ne ba dly at this me.

improvements they don't
want or need.
The request for operating
millage is a sly attempt to fool
the voters. The wording,
"shall the charter of the City
of Novi be amended so as to
provide [or raising the ad
valorem tax limitation by one
mill," really means can the
City raise the millage for
general operation from 61h to
7% mills, an increase of 15
percent to do the same job.
We have had little by way of
proposed added programs,
only hmts of possible cuts if
we don't give more to heip the
city endure inflation while we
taxpayers suffer with less
spendable income for our own
families. Assessed valuations
T~e road bonding question in the City of Novi have
is a cruel attempt to deceive increased an average of ten\
the main road residents. The percent per year for the last
average main road resident is five or six years. Since the
not going to get any cost resulting higher annual taxes
reduction and may end up have already cut into our
paying more if the road in standard of living, ] am not
front of his house is paved. willing to vote still more
Let's take the case of a home operating income for the City
owner with a 125foot lot and when it means cutting my own
an assessed valuation of living standard still further.
$25,000. His front foot cost -The City Administration can
reduction of $4 per foot ($14 practice the same economy
v.s. $10) saves him $500; but and belt tighterung that all of
he will pay $B50more in taxes us citizens must follow in
to retire the road bonds (1.7 order to live with the current
mills for 20years) and still he inflation.
.
must pay $1,250($10per foot)
Donald C. YoungJr.
assessment or a toUdof $2,000
in taxes and assessment for
the paving that he does not
need. Jnstead of saving $5(){l,it To the EditGr.
will cost him $350more ($850
Over the years I have
v.s. $500). This property - written a number of "letters"
owner must have more than in an attempt to get a road
200feet of frontage before he program for Novi. It might be
can save any money on the interesting to review this
genero~s
assessment
history in support of our
reduction of $4per front foot, present Bonding Proposal,
but with more property, his especially, for our new
assessed valuation will be residents.
.
higher and he will still, be a
The attempt to get a road
loser.
,program
IS not new One of
There must be a better way. the selling points for the
Most rural communities have village incorporation was that
a two or three ~mill voted "now we can get some
increase restricted to roads roads" But in 17 years Novi
which combined with gas tax has built only Zlh miles of
revenue covers ALL costs of roads.
maintenance, resurfacing and
As a member of the Village
construction with NO special Council, I proposed a road
J ,?ts,!les,&tIf,en~~..:
J.jB.erl~.ap~ program similar to the one
hljRWI1\Yhllr~}cfI0tY.n)
the
¥OIHI.Qw,t¥!ve
before you. The
~:\'IOV\~W ~.vE; ~n'I~~igh!E(r!M
.. ~?vi,r ~,Efws says on the
churlcIJthafJllellevesin lettfng ID January l 20, 1972 editorial
the public at large pay for the page - .IWhen Russ Button
roads tha t everyone uses argues for a total road
instead of trying to stick a few Improvement program in
unfortunate residents with a Novi it Isn't a new
large share of the cost of argument. He was making the
h

,P,wr"l

League Supports
School Millage

.'
.,'

This newspaper is not supporting Proposal D
;.vhich calls for 112mill for three years for constructing
bicycle paths. While bicycle paths are a worthy
project, they cannot by any sound yardmark
be
viewed as a priority item when the city is in need of
~ financial'help in so many other crucial areas.
I

'-0

This newspaper urges a yes vote on proposals A,
B, and C and a no vote on Proposal D.

I· ,

;'Use Care, But Vote'
To the Editor:
November 4,1975 should be
I a red letter day for eve'ry
voting citizen of __Novi.
: Neighbors, please don't stay
. complacently at home and let
;someone else decide our
: future. As never before, we
·.can tell our City Council, our
~'mouthpiece in government,
the direction we would like to
grow, as one of the most
promising suburban areas in
JMichigan.
~, We have a choice of two
!totally different personalities
<of men who are seeking the
I officeofmayor. Their position
,on Novi's vital issues should
:be clearly understood by all.
What are these vital issues?
Ask yourself what problems
confront our city and how do
'these affect each individual, .
'family, and business? There
are many prOblems but Novi
is not unique, every city has
:them. We are unique,
,however, for we can and we
,must find capable people to
serve us, who are willing and
able to face these problems
directly
and ha ve the
f

capability to fmd answers
compatible to all!
The mayor alone does not
govern the functions of our
city government. Four of the
six council seats wiII be filled
by our November 4 vote,
which by means of number,
could bring a complete
change to the complexion of
the Novi City Council. Each
voter must selectfrom a wide
range of candidates, for these
people can very directly
affect our lifestyle here in
Novi, as well as our children,
and our pocketbooks.
Novi voters must have open
and well informed minds
when we go to the polls. You
have given us your support in
the past on vital educational
issues. We hope as friends and
neighbors you again will vote
Wisely by studying and
learning about the candidates
and their position on the
issues confronting us. Your
vote will be a vote of
confidence in the future of
Novi!
With deep concern for Novi,
Jean & Vern DeWaard

\

To the Editor:
the middle schools.
The League of Women
II To alleviate the current
Voters is a non-partisan _ crowded
conditions
at
organization. The League's Northville High School the
purpose
is ,to. prom?t.e League of Women Vote~s tlf
Inf0.rmed and ac.tJ~e parll~l- Northville-Plymouth.Cantonpallon
of cItIzens
III
Novi supports the creation of
government.
a campus
complex by
Mter study and consensus, combining the high school
the League does support
with the Cook Middle School
issues.
The
following
We recognize that other
consensus was reached a~ter measures may be necessary
study by the NorthVille
to provide high school
members of the League?f
students with the proper
Women
Voters.
ThIS educational facilities in view
consensus is supportive of the of the present overcrowdmg.
upcoming millage election. Therefore, we also support
I. The League of W0?"len (el) changing the grades in
Voters
of
Northvilleattendance and (b) extended
Plymouth . Canton - Novi school day~
supports measures to provide
We would favor the above
all children in the Northville recommendations
and-or
School Distric~ with. an allowing the situation to
~dequate and, If. pOSSIble, remain status quo before
Improved education. We con sid e r in got
her
would
favor
increased
alternallves masmuch as the
m.ilIa~e only after ~e School crowded c;ndItlOn may be
DIStrict has exammed all resolved over a period of
other sources of revenue,
time.
including state and federal
Unless
thc
problem
funding a~d coop~ra.tive
develops
into a criSIS
programs WIthother dlstncts.
situation we do not favor
Specific.ally, we would manda dng the ex tended
support ~IIIa~e. for:
school
year,
porta ble
al mamtamlllg present
classrooms, construction of a
general education programs;
new high school or split
improving such programs by slufts.
'
lowering the pupil-teacher
Annalee Mathes
ratio; restoring educational
programs that have been
eliminated; development of
new curriculum.
'
b) maintaining
and-or
improving vocational and
career educahon.
c) maintaining the high
school Alternative School
program and expanding the
program when the need for
such expansion has been
established.
d) improving
special
education programs.
e) establishing programs
for the gifted child.
£) expanding the district's
athletic programs to provide
equal opportunity for all
students to engage in sports
activities; bstablishing an
intramural sports program in

same statements a dozen
years ago as a member of the
first village council. They
made sense then, and they
make sense today."
Over the years there were
limited attempts to improve
some of the worst roads.
Parts of Beck and Taft were
graded,
graveled
and
sealcoated. Our first manager
put a lot of gravel around
Walled Lake onroads where it
had not been seen in years.
Seeley was black topped to
accommodate the mobile
home park, and a piece of
Nine Mile was paved at a cost
to one resident of $28,000
(page IDA,NoviNews, Jan 20,
'72) to accommodate the
industry on Nine Mile Road.
In 1971'aRoad Committee was
formed by the Council to
"review the road situation in
our city and to make specific
recommendations to improve
our roads."
On the editorial page of The
Novi News of April 16, 1975I
wrote, "Now, after five years
the Road Committee is as
dead as the proverbial duck
and nobody knows what to do

year
for
routine
maintenance-gl'ading, gravel, and drainage,
not
including snow removal. This
money gives us no permanent
benefit.
6. The bonding program WIll
cost on an average of about
$160,000per year. So with a
round figure maintenance
cost of $100,000and a safety
factor of 20per cent, there will
be an $80,000savings to apply
against the $l60,000payment.
7. So - the 2 mill request on
I also realize that this is,
the road bonding proposal Will
without doubt, a compromise actually cost us only 1 (one)
solution and is probably the mill. No other proposal on the
There have been several best we can hope to get from ballot can do this, even though
attempts at "piecemeal"
seven councilmen.
they are all necessary.
solutions by millage and'or
2. Sooner or later, Novl
8. ] told you 17 years ago
assessments of$10,$12,or $14 must build some roads.
that every mile road in Novi
per front foot, but all have
3. We have bondedall of our should be "graded, graveled,
failed.
ACT51monies that we can for and sealcoa ted." Since then
] have always favored the Meadowbrook Road. To bond we have spent about one half
bonding method, but it was any more for Taft would million on salt, one million on
not until] talked with Mr. cripple our salt and snow maintenance,
construction
Berry that I have been able to operations on all our roads. costs have tripled; and we
get anyone to listen. (Novi
4. We cannot build roads . are right where we started 17
News page 3C; May 21, 1975) any other way but by a bond years ago
Now that someone has issue, and buid them now.
So, what are you going to do
listened, and you have a
5. According to our city now?
proposal before you, it might manager we are spendmg
I advise you to pass the'
be well to consider a few $30,000to $40,000per year for bonding proposal.
facts:
salt and $70,000to $75,000per
Russell Button
with Taft Road."
On January 6, 1972,page BA
in The Novi News I wrote a
"letter" which in the light of
today, you might find
interesting - "We have
traveled the roads in Novi for
the past 00 years. - In all
seriousness the dirt roads of
today are no different than
they were then. - It seems to
us that the biggest problem is
to get the backing of you, the
people of Novi." This was
almost four years ago. Weare
still looking for your
"backing".

1. I am not 100Per cent m
favor of the program as
presented. If I had something
to say about it I believe the
program should cover all the
mile roads. We are going to
tax them. I have some
reservations
about
the
assessments, and there is a
place in any road program for
sealcoat,
blacktop,
and
concrete. If there were not,
two of them would be "out of
busmess"

News from Lansing

Where
By STATE REPRESENTATIVE

to Cut Budget?
R. ROBERT GEAKE

The legislature's top priority this fall is going to be
attempting to solve the current financial crisis now
faced by the State of Michigan.
Only a few days after our return for the fall
session we were told by top officials in the Department
of Management and Budget that expected revenues
would not support the already tight budget we adopted
in August. As reported earlier, the expected $50
million budget carryover
from last year only
amounted to $900,000 in the final accounting.
Then we were told that estimated revenues were
$100million short of the budgeted amounts. A few days
later our shortage grew to somewhere between that
figure and $200 million. IJ[: ~y:':' ~11:"J' '" k,
J
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Now, as of a day or so ago, the estimated shortage
has grown to somewhere near $298 million - that's
about ten percent of the total general fund budget
adopted in August!
Unlike the federal
government,
Michigan
government
operates under a constitution which
requires
a balanced
budget each year. When
anticipated
revenues
fall short
of planned
expenditures we have two choices - either cut the
budget or raise taxes to provide additional money. As
far as I am concerned, the alternative of raising taxes
is unacceptable~
In an all-day caucus last Friday,
House
Rephblicans
expressed
unanimous
opposition to
increasing taxes during the remainder of this year or
at any time during the next year. Shortly afterward
Governor Milliken also announced his belief that no
tax increase should be imposed.

reduced further will be Corrections, which operates,
our overcrowded
and understaffed
state prison
system.
The Governor's staff advisors have recommended
closing the remainder of the budget gap by converting
to the new federal fiscal year of October 1 to
September 30. This would create a one time only 15month fiscal year, a move which has been ridiculed by
critics as "Chinese bookkeeping."
However, the extension of the fiscal year would
allow state agencies, especially the Department of
Social Services, to take full advantage of federal
funds. This move alone could amount to a $90 million
step toward balancing the books on the "current"
fiscal year.
,l
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Also proposed was elimination of the Veterans
Trust Fund and the Motor Vehicle Accident Claims
Fund which would meld an estimated $70 million into
the General Fund of the state. Veterans' organizations
have vigorously opposed abolishing the Trust Fund,
stating that a loan to the state General Fund would be
about as far as they would go.
Taken all together, the state's financial picture
looks extremely serious and it appears that no unit of
government
which depends on the state for a
substantial amount of funds will go unscathed.
I will assure you, however, that I will stand firm in
my opposition to any tax increases. Mter all, when a
family has only so much income, it must budget
accordingly to make sure that the outgo does not
exceed the income. I feel it's about time government
did the same thing.
Servmg the Northville· Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

This leaves a hard and bitter question - where do
we cut the budget?
-
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The Governor, in his special message of October
22, said he will issue an Executive Order trimming
$150 million which will affect state agencies, schools
and colleges. He estimated that it will be necessary for
agencies, with some exceptions, to cut in excess of
three percent on top of the 1.5 percent previously
ordered. The only department which will not be

Backs Northville
To the Editor:
"Are you going to vote yes
in the school millage
election?"
"I sure am ..
"But you don't have any
children in school, are on a
fixed income and widowed."
"I know, but I feel very
strongly that the taxpayers
paid for my children's
education and I should do the
same I don't think there is
any good in being negative

Millage
about education. If you are
dissatisfied with an administration or a school board there
are other ways to solve that,
but not to penalize the
children."
Mrs. Robert Lang

You

RAY J CASTERUNE
II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

Phone 349-0611
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'Second Time for 2.6 Mill Proposal
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The same 2.6 school millage
issue was defeated by a 1765 to
1303 vote in the August 18
election.
As a result of the millage
defeat" and other losses in
revenue which included a
drop in sta te equalized

valuation and an executive'
order
cutback
from
the
governor,
the Northville
schools were forced to tighten
their belts. Three schools were closed
in the wake of the defeat,
Silver Springs( ,Main Street,
and Cooke. Meads
Mill,
Winchester,
and the high
school are facing crowded
conditions.
Staff
and
materials have also been cut
from the Northville Schools
budget.
Before the 1975·76 school

year

began there was a
$154,163
deficit
from the
previous
year which the
Northville Board of Education
has had to' liquidate
this
budget year.
Passage
of the 2.6 mill
request will mean an added
$380,000 to the school district.
Northville's
Board
of
Education has stated that it
would re-open all three of the
closed schools and look into
when residents want Main
Street Elementary re-opened
- immediately, later in the

year, or next school year.
Amerman
and Moraine
schools are not crowded as the
other schools, but they also
feel
the
money
pinch.
William Craft, principal of
Amerman, said his school is
not going to be able to get as
many things like books and
teaching supplies, as they
have in the past.
'
At Monday's
board
of
education
meeting,
school
board members appeared at a
loss over how to support the
millage.

"We have a millage election
next Thursday and I am not
optimistic,"
School Board
Trustee Dr. Robert Mandell
said. "We shoUld support it
with a campaign."
Trustee Martin Rinehart
said that he thought going into
the community as a school
board member was more of a
detriment
than a help in
passing the millage.
Trustee John Hobart said he
thought it would be more
effective if the board could get
neighbors talking to each

Township Bid to Favqr Sacred Heart Center

Over Schoolcraft College E'nds in Deadlock
I

I

I

II

r
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community. He said far more
potential
for community
i~volvement
for and with
residents
exists with the
Sacred Heart plan.
He noted
that
Sacred
Heart's director has pledged
to place a local resident on its
board of directors if it comes
to Northville.
And he pointed out that
potentially there may be a
way to utilize Sacred Heart's
personnel for assistance with
volunteer firemen.
Mrs. Sass said she had
arranged for representatives
of local organizations'
and
neighborhoods to visit Sacred
Heart's facility in Detroit and
in every
instance
they
returned fully supportive of

resolution were Clerk Clarice
A proposed
resolution
Sass,
who drew
up the
endorsing the establishment
resolution
and ,who, has
of the Sacred Heart Alcoholic
spear~eadedlocalsupportfor
Rehabili tation
Center! in
Sacretl Heart's proposal and
Northville Township failed to
Trustees
Richard Mitchell
win majority support Monday
and Dr. John Swienckowski.
at a special meeting of the
Voting
against
it were
township board,
Supervisor Betty Lennox; and
Had it been adopted, the
Trustees
John MacDonald
resolution would have been
and James Nowka.
presented
to the Wayne
Treasurer
Charles
County
Board
of
Rosenberg was absent, but
Commissioners
urging the
Clerk Sass said he favored the
commissioners
to lease the
Sacred Heart proposal.
Wayne
County
Child
.Mrs. Lennox explained that
Development
Center
to
she would vote for the
Sacred Heart.
measure
only if it was
Currently,
the
supported unanimously by the
commissioners
are
board.
considering the proposal of
T,he main difference
of
the Schoolcraft
Collegeopinion
was
th'at
the
Wayne
State ,University
proponents felt the Sacred
consortium to turn the now
Heart
proposal
is more
virtually vacant facIlity into a
beneficial to the township
college campus.
than is the college proposal.
Sacred
Heart,
which
MacDonald and Nowka, on
appears now to have major
the other hand, took the
county support, proposes to
position tha t on the basis of
expand its rehabilitation work
information
they
to the facility here, creating a present
Icould not support one over the
cottage campus for men and
other.
. I
women
recovering
from
Both proposals are in the
alcoholism.
process' of being changed.
The first township motion
Dr. Schwienckowski argued
Monday, to table the matter
that Sacred Heart requires
pending
receipt
of more
,support
to
be
information, diC5i in a 3 ~o 3 public
deadlock; and the second, to. successful' al1d therefore its
smff'and-residents
are'likely
adoprnieresolution,
failed by
to go out of their way to make
the same tie vote.
a good impression with the
Those
voting
for
the

Liquor License
Transfer Eyed
A request for transfer of a
liquor license involving Joe's'
Little Bar at 157 East Main
Street has been tabled by the
city
council
pending
completion of a police report.
The transfer of the Class C
license, if approved, would
co,mge
ownership
frolp
Joseph A. and Cherie N. Nagy
tp Robert
J. and Pauline
Getzie.
In appearing
before the
council last week, Getzie said
he plans
no immediate
changes in the operation but
he said development of a pub
type
a tmosphere
is
contemplated.
Council
also
tabled
a
request that the liquor license
of Northville Cocktail Lounge,
loca ted in the bowling alley at
Center and Cady, be modified
to permit use of alcohol in the
area between the lounge and
the bowling area.
Members
of the council
decided to tahle the request
since
no one from
the
establishment was present to
explain the exact location
where liquor would be allowed
if the change is granted.

Vote
Ken Ma'Vlell
NtMli City Council

No"ember 4, 1975
i
I

Pd. Pol. Adv.

i

i
I,,

the proposal.
Most board members have
now visited Sacred Heart.
And a letter was presented
to the board from Township
Police Chief Ronald Nisun'
expressing his confidence that
the center.if located here will
not
cause
any
serious
problems.
MacDonald
faulted
one
section
of the proposed
resolution because it stated
without foundation that the

Sacred Heart center "would
cause no financial burden on
the township."
And although he and others
praised the work of Sacred
Heart, MacDonald
said it
would be foolish to assume
tha t Sacred
Heart
could
utilize 30 cottages
at the
center for rehabilitation
of
male and female alcl1holics
without encountering
some
problemlj
involving
the
community.

North ville's
budget,
adopted _Monday night, is
based on a tax rate of 28.9
operational mills and does not
include the additional
2.6
mills going before voters next
week.

Continued from Record, 1

two

years - a position he
received by election of fellow
council members.
Johnston, a former teachercoach and recreation director
here who now operates
Northville
Re~Jty, was ,a
member of the Northville
school board for eight years two years as president.
Wagner, president of the
Northville CoIls Little League
Football Association, is a past
director
of the Northville
S qua reM
ere h a n~t s
Association.
,
\
Of all of the candiates', none
ill \letter lmoWll than ~
-in~umbent~mayor." Owner of
Allen Monument Works here,
he was first elected to the old
village council nearly 30 years
ago Second mayor of the city,
he was first eleva ted to the top
position, following the death I
of the late Claude '!Pete" Ely,
in 1958. He has been mayor
ever since, and he is now
seeking an unprecedented
ninth term. He is a widower,
~s wife having died this past
year.
Challenger
Bongiovanni
was born and raised
in
Northville, coming from a
family that has lived here for
52 years. He is a former hair
dresser
who once had a
business here. Now, however,
he is employed in the parimutuel (betting) departmen~.
He has never held a public
office, but he was once active
in the Optimist Club here.
The candidate winning the
mayor's seat and the two

council seats will join two
other
council
members,
whose posi,tions are not up in
this election.
They
are
Councilman Paul Folino and
'Councilman Wallace Nichols.
Council seats are for four
yf'ar terms,
the mayor's
posItion is for two years.
Mayor Allen w,as unopposed
two years ago. Eo'olino and
Nichols won their seats in that
1973 election
by defeating
challengers Wagner, Wesley
Henrikson,
Allen
Ingle,
Gerald Slone and Lawrence
Sheehan.
Polls WIll open at- 7 am.,
close a,t 8 p.m.

190 E. M;un Northville
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other in favor of the millage.
Sup e r in ten den t 0 f
Northville Schools Raymond
Spear
said
that
an
information sheet about the
millage was prepared,
but
was not mailed because it was
found in conflict wilh new
campaign reform laws.
Th,e second millage reques~
has been made
possible
through several changes in
the state laws, permitting
school districts to fix their
millage rate by the second
Tuesday
in
November.
Previously;'the millage rates
had to be set by early
September.

re,aturln9 "why didn't
I think or that?" gIfts

Lu<;',,-

Northville School Millage Vote Next Week
Northville School District
voters will go to the polls next
Thursday,
November 6, to
vote for a second time on a
proposal to add 2.6 mills to the
school tax rate for the 1975-76
school year.
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Walled Lake
'Built by the Same Race of People Who Worked the Copper Mines'
By WAYNELODER

m-TI

Ever wonder how Walled Lake got its name?
Chances are if you live in the area of the lake,
you've at least once overheard a couple of the local
"historians" arguing over the source of the name.
Historians pretty much agree that the lake got its
name from a stone wall which at one time made up the
side of the lake.
Henry Severance, an author and historian wrote
in Michigan History Magazine that Walled Lake
during the late 1870's "was a small village in Oakland
County
nestling on the northwest shore of a
beautiful little body of water named Walled Lake
because of a natural stone wall on the south and
southwest banks, vestiges of which still remain (in
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Any remnants of the wall which led to naming of Walled Lake have long since disappeareu

from the shoreline

4 month gift winter membershipt
in the Amoco Motor Club

According to other historians, the stone wall was
five feet thick and four feet high, stretching along the
shore of the lake.
On top of the wall was earth and sod. There
appeared to be little regularity in the way the stones
were heaped on top of each other. However, in some
places, the sides of the wall rose straight up indicating
the stones had been laidby hand. No mortar or cement
was ever found.
Because the area had been a rendezvous for the
Indians, it followed logically that the white men who
settled there believed that the Indians had a hand in
putting up the wall.
A writer in the History of Oakland County (1877)
held that "it must have been a heavy tax on human
ingenuity to assign any possible reason which could
have operated to induce the indolent savages to
perform the severe labor which would be necessary to
the execution of such a work."
Another historian records that a copper spear
about six inches long was unearthed on the banks of
the lake by a farmer. The historian hinted that the
work may have been done "by the same race of people
who anciently worked the copper mines of Lake
Superior." Other items of interest were found in the
area, including a ball of iron.
"It is plain," wrote the historian, "that these
relics are not of Indian origin, as are the numerous
arrowheads, tomahawks, and belts of wampwn taken
from the soil in the immediate vicinity. It is apparent
that they and the singular walls of stone are a higher
antiquity, reaching far bf'yond the earliest existence
of the Indian race."
Geologists, however, are quick to discount the
theories that either a "higher race" of earlier times or
the Indians created the wall. They forwarded two
possible theories. One suggested that the rocks were
the creation of the ice during the ice age. The other
was that the ebbing and flowing of ice on the lake had
piled the rocks up on shore. The geologists apparenty
did not address themselves to why no other lakes
Continued on Page 3-B

Horse"s
Mouth
This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions
comment!. and horse show
news to Sally Saddle. care of
- 'The South Lyon Herald 101
North Lafayette, South Lyon.
Mi. 48178.

Road Service

Towing

Emergency

Michigan'S
Bicentennial
Covered Wagon will be in the
J.L.
Hudson's
nationally
televised Thanksgiving Day
parade.
That is the word from
Arthur Wright, Director of
merchandise presentation for
the store.

Starting

Plus sale prices on
Atlas Winter Tires now.
Buy two Atlas WmterT,res at sale ptltes from a parllc,pahng Siandard Dealer
and he 1'1,11 give you a gift winter membership In the Amoco Motor Club.
including fmergencyRoadSeMce·
fmergency Tow.ngSemce·
Emergency Swltng • Emergency Ched Cashing Semee fSrandard ((erhl
card holdersl • World Wide Travel Vaear,ons • Legal Defense SeMee •
Arresr Dond SeMee • Tap flouting
plus maflyo/llef heneMs & semees

Check our lire sale We'le IIght,n Ihe nelghborhood
us. we live With them.loo

$24!~

When you buy t"es tram

Tire Size A78·13 + $1.76 F.E.T. each

Will pull you thru. Our job is you.

Deep groove Atlas Sno Tire
design will pull you thru
Current members may apply gilt fOWBld fliell renewal.

tThls IS a 4 month glh membelsllip. which customer my begm any time up 10 12131/76
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Amoco Oil Company
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at participating
Standard Dealers
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Diners CILIbcredit csrd

WALLED LAKE WALL-Novi diver Ken
Taylor holds a rock that could be similar to
some which reputedly made up the wall after
which Walled Lake was named.

Don~t Overlool{
Gardening
BY KATHY

COPLEY

It is a little early to think
about
Christmas
present
buying, but some of the best
gifts for gardeners are shown
in the mail order catalogs
coming this month. An order
placed In the next week should
be here for Christmas giving.
A plant is always welcome,
but some other suggestlOns
might make your gift a more
unique one.
In the under $10 range,
consider:
a watering can,
decora tive for indoors or
sturdy for outdoors; a bulb
planter; pruning clippers; a
plant mister; soil test kit;
cotton, plastic, or lea ther
gardening
gloves,
seed
started trays complete with
planting
medium,
tray,
healing cable, and seeds.
Still in the under $10 range
are: flower dri for drying
natura/looking fresh flowers,
a soaker hose; ferl1lizer for
houseplants;
garden hand
tools; potting soil, plant
markers in wood or plastiC;
hyacinth or crocus forcmg
glasses
Still in this price range:
rooting hormone powder for
propagation; terrarium tools
or a terrarium jar; hemp or
cord
hangers
for plant
baskets; or a subscription to
one of the leading plant

ROUND STEAKS
S1.49
RUMP ROASTS
S1.79
BEEF LIVER
59f
~~L~
HAMBURGER PATTIE 5~~. 89\b.
Fresh FRYERS
69fLb.
CHUCK ROASTS
$1.29Lb.
Wilson HOMO MILK
$ 1.39Gol.
S
~:aOV9~z.HOLSUM BREAD
3/ 1.13
We Smoke Our Own
Representong
WOODM EN ACCIDENT
BACON and HAMS
AND LIFE COMPANY
CHECK I COMPARE PRICES
Lb•

ffon
.~ A~-:"

Sixty-six riders from 35
Michigan towns competed 10
the Sixth Annual Dlxies
Saddle
Club Compeli lion
Ride
Winner
of the junior
division of the ride was a 10
year old Highland resident,
Kim Wingfeld, who rode a
Morgan mare "Dark Model".
Winner of the lightweight
division was Janet Wartman
of Highland on a half-Arabian
named "Tariff's Banner"
sally Saddle

FREEZER BEEF

""

U'leCOU!»1

3

COLD BEER & WINE TAKE OUT

""

1NI"'e-

'd'.."

'"

llr

The
Interscholastic
Horsemanship
Meets,
sponsored
by the Huron
Valley Community Schools
Horsemanship Committee are
now underway.
A total of 16 school districts
competed in the first meet
held October 12, with lOB

riders. Oxford led the pack
with a total of 54 points
followed by Hartland with 30
points,
Walled Lake, 21,
Auburn Heights-Avondale, 2D,
and Novi, 18.
Other schools finished in the
following
order:
MilfordLakeland, 17, Brighton, 13,
Farmington's
Our Lady of
Mercy, 9, Milford, 8, Ann
Arbor Huron, 6, and Armada

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers136 N. Lafayette·

Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
437-6266
Mon, thru Thurs. 8-6; Fri. 8·7;
Sat. 8.6

DONALD W. SMITH

129 W. Lake
Box V
South lyon,

437-6915

Mich

Gifts
magazines lIke Plants Alive.
Flower
and Garden,
Dr
Organic
Gardening.
Look
them over at the magazine
stand, buy the one you want,
and use the SUbSCrIptIOncard
An enormous number of
books fall mto this cost area
so
browse
the
local
bookstores
$10 to $20 will get you an
enormous selection of plants
and planters.
though not
always both a plant and a
plllnter
The
handmade
poltery pots are especially
popular and can be found in
vast quantities m this range.
Florists carry them, but
another place to look is flea
markets
where
local
craftsmen show their wares.
Local high schools may have
ceramIcs
classes
so pay
attention to Ihe da tes of their
art sho\\s
Compost kits, plant stands,
and outdoor garden tools like
tree sprayers
flt mto thiS
range, too
$30 and up gets you: a heavy
duty wheel barrow;
green
houses
ranging
from
a
wmdow unit formed like [l
large plastic bubble (at S30
$40) to a free·standing
model
complete with brick floor and
heatmg umt for $4000 or more
Someone
interested
m
mdoor gardening under light
can get started for $30 with 2
gro-lites and some handy
person to set them up ovm' a
shelf or table A complete setup With 2 gro-Iites is in the $50$60
range.
Elaborate
furniture-like models qUickly
reach $250 Check a catalog or
ad in a gardening maga7inc
for the eqUIpment which I,ll,
your needs
A gift cerliflCa te to some
local store or to a malt order
catalog is always nice, but
with the many gadgets and
gismos available, you ought to
be able 10 make a welcome
choice yourself.
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For almost two years now, The Reverend John
Hirsch has been preaching from beneath a basketball
hoop in the gym of Brighton's Birkenstock SChool.
By the end of winter, though, Mr. Hirsch will have
traded his "sporty" altar for a more traditional pulpit
and sanctuary.
Two weeks lago, ground clearance began at the
church's wooded, 10·acre site at the corner of Hyne
and Hacker roads in Brighton Township. Soon,
footings will be poured Cprthe new home of Brighton's
Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church.
The church building, Mr. Hirsch said, has seemed
a long time coming.
Still, much has been
accomplished in two years.
In September, 1973, Mr. Hirsch and his family
moved to Brighton. Fresh out of seminary, he was
called by the denomination mission board to start a
Lutheran church (Missouri synod) to serve residents
in the north Brighton area.
In November that year, Mr. Hirsch and a few
parishioners held their first service in the gym at
Birkenstock elementary school, on East Grand River
Avenue.
Since then, church membership
has grown
steadily. Now, there are some 125adult members, and
a church family of 185.
Why has the church grown in such a short time?
Mr. Hirsch believes the involvement of Brighton
residents in his church demonstrates the need for a
new parish in the fast-developing Brighton area. New

New Church
To Replace

Gym Nave

J "

For
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residents seem to be looking for a home church, and
others transferred
memberships
from Detroit
churches.
With a loan from the denomination's extension
fund, the church bought its 10 acres in the spring of
1974.
Since then, Mr. Hirsch, church members, and a
Farmington architect have been working out plans for
the $145,000sanctuary and office building. The result,
Mr. Hirsch Said, will be an unusual church design.
One feature, he said, will be a fan-shaped, rather
than rectangular, sanctuary. In a semi-circular nave,
the pastor said, more people will sit nearer the altar
than in the more traditional sanctuary.
Also, Mr. Hirsch ~xplained, the building has been
designed with an eye to preserving and enjoying the
natural features of the land. Few trees will be
removed, and the rough-hewn cedar church exterior
will blend with the wooded character o~ the property.
Windows behind the altar, the pastor said, will
also give "an outdoorsy feeling inside the church.
"This way, you see, if the sermon is boring, people
can look behind me to snow falling on the trees."
If the church continues to grow at the rate it has,
Mr. Hirsch says, it may be full to its 180 seating
capacity the day it opens.
Hopefully, he said, they've anticipated
that
problem in designing a flexible building. As planned,
the sanctuary
can be expanded to seat 300 by
removing a few partitions.
I

Home
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The United Methodist Women of the First United
Methodist Church of Northville will meet at 12 noon on
Tuesday, November 11, for chapel moments. A 12:30
p.m. luncheon and 1:30 p.m. general meeting and
program will follow. Officers will be elected at the
meeting. Luncheon cost is $1. No reservations are
necessary, and nursery facilities will be provided.

+++++
Denise Pfeffer, a member of St. Patrick's Catholic
Church, Brighton, recently received an advanced
certificate from Bishop James S. Sullivan. The
certificate will enable her to teach religion to Catholic
students in formal education classes. The advanced
certificate
is awarded
upon the parishioner'S
completion of 200 hours of class work.

~ld All Circulation

Inquiries

TELEPHONE
In ,Northville, Novi
and South Lyon . "

Bishop Kenneth J. Povish, a native of Alpena and
current Bishop of the Catholic DiOcese of Crookston,
Minnesota, has been appointed the third bishop of the
10-county Lansi~g Diocese, which includes Livingston
County. The appointment, made by Pope Paul, was
announced last week by Archbishop Jean Jodot,
Apostolic Delegate to the United States. Bishop Povish
succeeds Bishop Alexander Zaleski who died in May,
after governing the 205,OOo-member diocese since
1964. Bishop Povish is expected to assume his
responsibilities in Lansing in mid·November.

+++++
Revival services with Evangelist Harold L. Myers
and h!sJamih' ~11 be held at the Brighton Church of
the Nazarene, 5291 Ethel, Tuesday through Sunday,
November 4-9.
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Pastor John Hirsch (I) and Building Supervisor Roy Roberts study plans for Shepherd of the Lakes church

Baptis ts Set

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding listing call:

Twentieth
Homecoming
Baptists meet in South Lyon
at the First Baptist Church
November 2 to celebrate their
20th year with their annual
homecoming festivities
I

Highlight of the day will be
a special
"Homecoming
Service" at 2:30 p.m. The
Reverend
James
Coldiron,
state evangelism
secretary
for the Baptist congregations,
will present a message of
inspiration
and challenge.
Gospel
singing
and
testimonies will also be a part
of the program. A nursery will
be provided.
The "homecoming" will be
preceded
by a fellowship
potluck mea} at 1 p.m.

CHECK OUR

FREE
PLANNING
Bnng In your measurements
and let our prolesslOnals
plan your kitchen

The full day begins with
Sunday SChool at 9:45 a.m.
and the regular
worship
service at 11 a.m. Pastor
Robert Beddingfield invites
the public to attend all of the
services.

BIG SAVINGS

LOW PRICES

on Marble and Regular

COUNTER TOPS

on Paneling. Intenor
and Exterior Doors
Mouldings and Finished
lumber.

Sinks·

Faucets' Hoods

Whirlpool Appliances
All

11'1

Stock

Sunday's worship services
will be held in the new
sanctuary
which
was
dedicated on February 7, 1974.
It seats 700 persons and was
constructed'
at a cost of
$161,000.

.J:
U

Easy 5t

~

ASA15 Mile

•

The
tiny
original
congregation which built the
first
building
at
60820
Marjorie Ann has grown to 550
members and is led by Pastor
Beddingfield who came to
South Lyon in August, 1966.

11''''"k~
f)ri"c III

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake 624·1400
Mon.,Wed.,Thurs 9·8 I Sat. 9·3 flues,

CASH & CARRY

Fri.
Delivery & Inslallal,on avaliab,e
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In Northville and Novi, 349-1700; Brighton,
227-6101; South Lyon, 437-2011
FIRSTPRESIlYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF IlRIGHTON
224 Easl Grand RIver Avenue
Paslors W. Brown & A Bethea
Worship. 9 00 & 1030
Church School 10 30
Nurser

I

es P rovl ded

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10111Fleldcresl Or , Brlghlon
Gary M Cole. Paslor.4.49 2618
Sunday SChool 10 00 a m
Morn,ngWonhlpll
OOa m.
Sunday I've Service 7 00 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8Mlle & Tall Road
Rev. Guenlher Bran$lner,
Manlster

WorshlpServlces,9
3O&.11 am
Church Sc~ool 9 30 a m

NEWHUOSON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
56405 Grand River (upstaor.)
Sunday SchOOl.10a.m
Sunday Worship 11 a m & 7 P m
Wednesday Service 7 pm
Sianley G Hicks. Pastor

,

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN

Soulh Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. MinIster
Sunday Worship. 8 30&l1a m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

803 West Main Street. Br.ghton
Rev Richard A Anderson
Family Wcrshlp stud V 9 a m

Tradlhonal Worship Seryfce. 11a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
ll00W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh. MIchigan
Sunday Worship, 10 JOa m
Sunday School. 10 JOa m
Wednesday Mae,,"g. 8 P m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY OF GOD
7J6AW Grand River
227 6735or 229 5536
, .Rev.
Dav,d 0 Evans
Sunday Sehoal-l0a
m
SUndayWorshlp-lla
m,7p.m
Wed B,bleSludy-7
pm

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eslabllshed 1930
330 E. LIberty. South Lyon
Pastor Tierel. 437 2289
ServleeWlth CommunIon, 90'clock
Su[lday School 10 15a m

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(D ,sclples olCh r Isll
36075 Seven Mil" Road
Morning
Church Sc hllO I, 9 45 am
WorshIp 11 00 am Fellowship 12 00
W,II,am H Hass,Mlnl.ter
4783977
4762075

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(MlslOurISynoel)
B'rkenslock School. Brlghlon
Worship Service.9 30a m
Sunday School.l0,4Sa m
Rev JOhn M H"sch, 22~ 2720

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
• CHURCH
400 EastGrand R'ver, BrlghlM

FELLOWSHI P BAPTIST
10774N,ne M,le Road
Rev Waller De Bo...-449 2562
Sunday S<hooI9.45a m
Worsh,p10 30a m &7p m
Young People-6p m.
Wednesday Evening-7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert BeddIngfield
Sunday WorshIp. 11 am. &7 ISp m
Sunday SChOOl94$ a m
Wednesday Evenll1g Prayer
Meeting. 7 00 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCI ENTIST

CltoSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synodl
Lake &.Reese SIs •Soulh Lyo",
Rev E Michael Brlslol ~J7 0546
~~9SGrlswold Rd ,Parsonage
Sunday School 9.15 a.m.
Worship 10 30 am

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
Onter Falth-Ch~rlsmatlc)
Old US 23al Hyne Rd
Rev R A. Doorn. Peslor, 227 2005
Sunday Worship, 10.15 a.m &.7 OOpm
Friday Evenlng-7 30 pm

~HRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (AsltmblTfsol Ood)
.,355 S,. MIle Rd Northville. Mi
Rev Irv.ngM M,lehell.45S1450
Sunday School 9 45a m
Sun Worsh,p 11a m &7 P m
Wed "Body L,fe" Serv 730 pm

ServlceW.thoutCcmmunlon.l1

am

Rev Kearrtev Kirkby

Church S(hOOI,9.30a m
Church

Service.

11 a m

114Soulh Walnut St. Howell
Sunday SerVice 10 30a m
Wednesday

Service 8 p m

Reading Room 11 a m to 2 p m

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm SIreels. Northville
C Boerger &.R Sehmldl, Paslors
O1urch-349.3140. SchOOl-3f9 2868
Sunday Worship' 8&.10.30 a.m
Mo;>dayWorshlp.7 3Op.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rlekelt Rd , Brlghl..,
SoodaySchool9.10a m.
Worshl" Services 10 11 a m and 6 pm
SundaySchcolll12noon
Wed. BlbleStudy7.30p m
Nursery-Doug Tackelt.Mln,sler

BRIGHTON ctlRISTIAN CHURCH
Mlcldle School
Bible Schooll0.ooa m
Morning Worship 11.00 a m
Youth meeting 6'00 P m
Evening WorShip 7 OOpm

BRIGHTON CHAPEL
525 FlTnl Roael
George H Cillte. Pastor
Morning worship 10 a m.
Family Educallon 10'JOa m
Prayer and Share 11am
Phone 221 6403

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Pre,loso, Paslor
4358S01
45]·1191
Worship&. Sunday School 10 JOa m
Nurs.ry Provided
~1390FlveMlle.l mlleW.ol Haggerty

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
of Han,burg (MissourI Synod I
nOl E M 3613 miles west 01 US 231
Carl F. Wel.er. PaSlor, 229 9744
WorshlpServlces-9
OOMd 1030
Sunday School-9.00 a.m.
P,nckney Chapel· 7 p m Salurday

CHURCH OF THE H(lLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Talt&. Beck. Novl
Phone 349 1175
Servlces7'JOand 11 a m
Church School 11 a m
The Rev LeSlie F. Harding

62J.l5W. Eight Mile
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Won/1lpSe""lces 11am&.6 JOp m.
Wednesday Bible Sludy 7 30 pm.
Pastor Ronalel L sweet
417·30101
437·W2

~ .................
__ ........
.,

A sacrificial supper with soup as the main course
is planned for 6 p.m. Sunday, November 9, at First
United Methodist Church in Northville.
All members and their families are invited to
attend the supper and worship service which will
feature a dialogue dealing with "World Hunger" by
Mrs. Judy Wilman and Mrs. Joan Sturgill. It will
include remarks
of a farmer and a concerned
American consumer. A film, the H H factor, also will
be shown. A nursery will be proVided.
The evening is sponsored by the Work Area
Missions of the church with Mrs. Lois Strasser and
Mrs. Doris Herrick as chairmen.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574S Sheldon Road. Plymouth
OIlice Phone. 453 0190
Sun 800 a m Holy Communion
lOa m Communion. ht&. lrd Sun
Weds lOa m HolyCommunlon

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF 001)

6026

FIRST IlAI'TIITCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

LORD of LlFELUTHIIRAN
(lutlltru Churcllln America)

211 Norlh Wing
Pestor Michael Farrell
34111020
Sunday WorShip. 11a m & 7: JOp m
Wed 7.30 Sunday SchOol 9:4S a.m.

Spencer Road elemenlary SchoOl
10639Spencer Roed. Brrghton
Worship. 10a m. Church SchOol, lOa m
Nursery Provided
Pastor Dave KrUller 229 4896
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R GirdwQod. Mlnlster

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
SunclayWorshlp9 JOand lle m
Sunday School II e m
Pas lor Or. Milton Bank
Home PhOne - 437·1227
Church 01i1ce-437 0760
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+++++

The Brighton Ministerial Fellowship will hold its
next monthly meeting at the Wesleyan Church on
Tuesday, November 4, at 9a.m. Ministers will work on
plans for the annual ecumenical Thanksgiving service
to be held at Brighton High SChool on November 24.
The Brighton Ministerial Fellowship meets on the first
Tuesday of each month at 9 a.m. All Brighton clergy
are encouraged to attend meetings.
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U your church or religious group has annoW1cementll of
public Interest for Church Capsules, call

St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Brighton will.hold
a bazaar Thursday and Friday, November 6 and 7,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday, November 8, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Handmade items, Christmas,
children's, and bicentennial booths, and pantry goods
will be featured. A handmade quilt in the "double
wedding ring" pattern will be raffled.
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Walled Lake

Forum Set

Q,ntinued from Page I·B

/.'

For Women

reportedly ended up with a similar wall on their
boundaries.
Historians note that in the early 1800's,the stones
from portions of the wall were used to fillln holes in
Novi Road.
Over the years, the lake has grown larger and has
covered up much of the farmland which used to
surround it. Silt has settled over much of the bottom of
the hlke.
.
Does the wall still exist? Conflicting reports
continue to emerge from skindivers ~d scuba divers
who have gone down to explore the bottom of the lake.
Novi Police.Chief Lee BeGole, who.used to dive in the
lake during varipus searches, insists that while there
is still "something" down there, it could hardly have
ever been mistaken for a wall.
"It looked more like a Ishoal or a reef. It sure
doesn't look manrnade," says BeGole. "It's made of
boulders. They vary from ~uman head size to fist
size."
Meanwhile, Ned Tesher, head diver with the
Oakland County Sheriff's Department recalls that
there is a very definite wall. "It's not very high, about
one foot," he says. Vegetation and silt have covered
much of it. _
f
Tesher confirms that it is made of stone. He
contends, however, that' the wall runs from 14 Mile
Road south to Novi Road, which would place the
location in a slightly different area than the "south
and southwest banks" where author Severance wrote
that the wall was located. BeGole agrees that the rock
formation runs from 14Mile Road south to Novi Road.
Many questions remain today. Did the wall one
day exist? What caused it? Does the wall still exist? Is
it pqssible the wan was ano is located in more than one
area of the lake?
Historians, geologists and residents will probably
continue to argue those questions for some time to
come.

Topics
have
been
announced for the next two
open forums by the Women's
Resource
Center
at
Schoolcraft College.
On October 30the topic will
be
EnvironmentalismFeminism, A Way to Social
Change. It is scheduled for 8
p.m. in Room B-210 of the
Liberal Arts Building.
Facilitators Sue Kaufman
and Mary Sherwin will
present similarities between
those
concerned
with
Improving the environment
and those concerned with
femmism. Participants will
enjoy a group experience
while exploring ways to
resolve world concerns.
The
Equal
Rights
Amendment <EAR) will be
discussed. pro and con, at 8
p.m. November 5 in the
Waterman Center. The pro
side will be taken by Audrey
Perry, executive coordinator
of Women Organized to Meet
Existing Needs (WOMEN).
Oppositionwill be provided by
Elaine Donnelly who. is the
Michigan Chairman of the
Stop ERA Committee. Sister
Margaret
Basso
will
moderate the program.
Admission to the Open
Forum Series is free and the
general public wecome.

I

AUTUMN HILLSIDE-01rysanthemum clusters planted
this fall blend with bright marigolds from summer to
provide fall color in this hillside garden behind the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Malinowski on Clement Road in

Northville. Earlier in summer the area gave a welcome
yield of strawberries as those plants flourished among the
rocks. The MaIinowskis say they appreciate the privacy as
well as the outlOOkthe terrain offers.

THE PERFECT

SUPER LIGHTWEIGHT
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College Attracts 36 Troopers

10,

BOTH TOPS-Danny Earehart of Northville
and his Morgan horse, Poplar's Skee Daddle
both are "Top Ten" winners nationally at the
Grand National Morgan Horse Show in
October in Oklahoma City.

Of the 36 mempers
James Collins. also majoring Schoolcraft,
needs
one and bachelors degrees in
stationed at the Detroit State in law enforcement, has semester to complete his business management from
Police Post, nearly all have a completed one year at associates degree in law Northwood Institute; Trooper
college degree or are
Schoolcraft.
enforcement.
Michael Garrison, bachelors
presently working towards
S erg e ant
A n d~ e w
Trooper Thomas Ambs, degree in sociology, working
their degree.
Cunningham, is completing completed three and one-half on his masters in guidance
The
e d u cat ion a I his last semester for an years majoring in English at counseling
at
Eastern
background was recently
associa tes degree i~ law Michigan State University; Michigan.
released
by Lieutenant
enforcement at Schoolcraft. Trooper John Appicelli,
Trooper David Gentry,
William TomczykJ post Sergeant Darrell Hasler, who majoring in health education, attending
Madonna
has
commander. He commented. holds an associates degree in needs 10 credits to complete completed three and o~e-half
that' I "Our ,- officers - are- :.natural sciences, is in his-1ihis.~.,belors,!ieg~;·fl'rOoper
years in criminal justice;
co'rilliluiliiy\~tUdyingikeeping ••....s~nipr· .Yo!@,f'. a1 .~¥~d~I]p..~;.~mt~.s~1!eso!1e~D'O..1d9' "8 'TrCioper ."John
'Hicks,
upWilfi'lli'e'Tatestinformation college, ., studying' forr ~a' baClielors·,.degt~lN.n s~!!~.-! attending Schoolcraft has
available to thein."
-baciletol;sdegree in sociology.' science an<ns majoring".llill ....o1.1wo
and one-half years i~ law
Lieutenant Tomczyk has
Sergeant Reuben Johnson is crimmal justice at Madonna enforcement·
Trooper
completed three I credits in studying for his associates for his masters !legree.
Charles Hoove~ attending
management
courses.
degree in law enforcement at
Trooper Dorothy Brown. Schoolcraft, has' completed
Sergeant James ,Belcher,
Schoolcraft; Sergeant Harry who holds a bachelor of one year in law enforcement.
majoring in law enforcement,
Mapes completed one yea~ at science degree in criminal
Trooper
Travis
Jack.
has
completed
three
Ferris,
majoring
in justice, is working towards bachelors degree in police
semesters at Schoolcraft
pharmacy; Sergeant Jerry her masters at MSU; Troope~ administration.
attendmg
College. Detective Sergeant
Wensloff,
studying
at Gary Buth holds associates Schoolcraft for an associates
I
degree in law enforcement;
Trooper
Robert
Kelly.
bachelors degree in criminal
justice;
Trooper
Lynne
Knuth, majoring in criminal,
justice, has completed two
years of study.
Trooper Robert Krafft,
associates degree in biology,
is enrolled at Ferris studying
law enforcement; Trooper
A summary of the proposed balanced against the need for $37.8 million - will be Greg Leech, attending MSU,
1976 budget of $60,4 million fiscal responsibility."
fInanced through the property needs 13 credits for a
Murphy.pointed out that the tax. Although taxes have not bachelors degree m criminal
has been sent to the finance
committee of the Board of budget he is proposing would been raised, property tax justice;
Trooper
Norm
Commissioners ·by County
require no deficit fmancing revenues are expected to Maxwell.
attending
Executive Daniel T. Murphy. and no new taxes.
increasJ by $3.1million, or 9.2 ScHoolcraft,
needs
one
T'lle budget is 8.3 percent
The 1976budget also calls percent, through inflat.ionand semester for his associates
higher than the 1975budget, for no new positions to be normal growth.
degree in law enforcement;
marking the f'Irst time since added to county government.
Approximately $22.6 million Trooper John McAllenholds a
1967 that a budget increase
"We will continue to
degree
in
Continued on Page 13-B bachelors
has been held under 10 provide the same services,"
Murphy said, "and we believe
percent. Last year's increase
was 12.4percent.
we can continue to improve
NOW IS THE TIME
those services through full
"Holding
the
budget
of the
increase to less than 10 implementation
TO SELECT YOUR
government reorganization
percent
during
these
i
inflationary'
times
is taking place this year."
Murphy said holding the
extremely
difficult
and
budget
increase
to a
requires disciplined fiscal
responsibility by both pubhc minimum relies heavily on
continuation of cost control
officials and the general
FOR LATE FALL AND WINTER PLANTING.
public," Murphy said. "All of measures instituted by the
administration earlier this
us must accept the fact that
year.
the demand for increased
Original Landscape Design
More than half the budget government services must be

$60.4 Million

Oakland Eyes Budget

I

"

3-B

CHAMPION-Poplar's Mr. Ed from the
Eddie Earehart Farm in Northville ridden by
David Earehart takes double Top Ten honors
at the national competition on Oklahoma
City.

Local Horses Win Big
Northville can boast of saddle seat, stock seat and
western seat. \
having some of the best
The Eareharts'
Poplar
Morgan horses in the nation.
Farm stallion, Poplar's Mr.
At the ~rand National
Morgan Horse Show held Ed, was a Top Ten park
October 16·19at the Oklahoma saddle and park harness
champion.
City fairgrounds the Eddie
Poplar's Skee Daddle was
Earehart
family of 9666
Chubb Road in Northville and ·reserve champion, amateur
their horses claimed a nost of park saddle Morgan and a
Top Ten Gelding, a Top Ten
"Top Ten" awards.
Being in the Top Ten means junior exbibitor park saddle
that the rider, or the horse, Is Morgan and a Top Ten junior
judged one of the 10best in the saddle Morgan.
Taffy Tail was a junior
United States or Canada.
Danny Earehart was a Top exhibitor English pleasure
Ten rider in three divisions: finalist.

PUMPKINS l5e
Rane,. Plants & Produce
OPEN 9·7 DAILY 57707 Ten Mil~'- South Lyon

marketing.
Trooper
Ted
Nelson,
associates degree in lIberal
arts; Trooper Richard Rosen,
one year in general studies;
Trooper
David
Sass.
bachelors degree in criminal
justice; Trooper Edward
Schneider, one semester
completed
in
aViation
engineering.
, Trooper Ronald~'Schuster,
attending Schoolcraft, needs
one semester. for."a~-\OGljites
degree in law 'ehforccment;
Trooper
Carl
Stutzner,
attending
Ferris,
has
completed three and one-half
years
in
business
administration;
Trooper
Wayne Waldron, attending
Schoolcraft,
needs
one
semester
for associates
degree in law enforcement.
Trooper Don Worden holds
a bachelors
degree in
cnminal justice; and Trooper
Nadean Yovanovich holds a
bachelors degree in social
science from MSU.

iT

ALL
THE NEW

_c'1,.~'.

STIHI
20 IV
THE WORLDS
FIRST and ONLY
"MINI-SIZE"
CHAIHSA!t'
WITH

• NEW -SJJ£Tl"
TH.aTTlE l6CK
BUILT· IN
• AUTOMATIC CHAIN OIUKS SHOCK
.• 'UFrnME" CYUNDER A BSORBERSl
With 12~'
Bar & Chain

$19995

SEE !T DEMONSTRATED AT

Michigan's largest
Stih I Dealer

587 W Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

453-6250
HOURS: Dally 9·6
rn.9-8
Sat. g·OO to 5

LARGE SHADE TREE
and Quality Construction

'-'

FIREWOOD

$28

Cannel Coal Self

Load 5·lb. or 50-Lb. BAG

Pine Bark Chip.
For Mulching

4

Plaslic Sheelinl
Protect Your Rotes & P1enlS
to 30' WIDE

S-Cu. Ft
BAGS

474-4922

$1GOO

.

8 MILE SUPPLY

29450W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 7; Sunday 19to 5

ways to have soft

YOU RENT IT!

Culligan portable exchange
service r('quires no electricity or drain. We con·
nect the softener unit at a
convenient
location.
We
periodically
exchange the
entire unit for a fresh one.

We install one of our fu
automatic
water
condHoners,
and
set
the
electro-Timer
to recharge
the unit a nd service It, if
necessary. You pay a small
monthly rental rate.

"r.

PORTABLE
EXCHANGE
AS LOW AS

$

425

CAll HIM
Enjoy the

beauty around you

Mon.-Sat. 8-5
(between 6 & 7 Mile roads)

8600 Napier Road
349·1111

water:

WE EXCHANGE IT!

We offer. a complete line
of Culligan fully automatic
water conditioning
appli·
ances. After we provide a
free water
analysis.
we
recommend
the correct
size and model to fit your
family's water needs.

$20~Sq.Ft.
Tlas-B.k-Send

3 economical

YOU OWN IT!

STONE

Complete Lllndscaplng Supplies- Rocks-Boulders-

NOBLE'S

$3°0

CULTURED

Black & Clear

4 & 6\mil-10'

$24

Pick·up

MAKE IT POSSIBLE!
Culligan features

1·Face Cord Delivered Locally

Mixed
Hardwood

WATER
", .., ..cONDITIONERS

PER

MO.

~O:HiyCUllfSAHMA;'l:
437-2053
or 227·6169
?

i

"

4-B-

a b SO, u te I y

FREE

broken, shots. likes older
437·1152 aller A pm

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

I

chHdren

11-2 Special Notices]

j 2·1 Houses For Sale ]

ELECT
John
Noel
PrevlouslV mayor from
Paid Po"t,cal Adv

BRIGHTON·HOWELL
Area,
bedroom, 2V2 baths, attached
room with fireplace.
Call

437·2011
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak TownShip
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield TownShip

3 lOVELY kittens free, free, free
10 3 months old 3.94271

'2

femaleo,

't,

Welmaraner,~ '''J German Sheph~rd,
6'1, months Old Call belween 10 3

Aon

TWO yovng pvpp,es. to. gOOdhome
'37 3SB2
pUPpies.

Labrador
663:xl'1J

German Shepherd
cute

tre,ned.

".9

lovable
A325

FREEhOrseslraw
moved IhTs week

and

kIHt;ms. house

manure Must be
1 «9 d2S

FREE cord WOOd.You cut Clean vp
1 •• 9 '325

• KITTENS Iree to gOOdhomes
6«9

A37

FREE Cahco, t~male kIllen, 6 mo
old Needs a goad home. 3.98/)71.

Houses For Sale ,

12.1 Houses For Sale , 12.1 Houses For Sale
NORTHVILLF.
8B3Allen Drive: Best buy In town:3 bedroom
brick ranch with a 12.6x 24 h. finished ree. room. Cor. lot is 60 x 115.Walk to schools and
shopping. $33,900.00.'Thls Is also a fine
~ssumptlon, at 7112 per cent Int.

BiIIIP

Ku rt WinterS-Floyd
Nelson
9163MainSt.
Whitmore Lk. 449-4466
Eves. <149.<1<166,
449-414<1
or <149-2481

125 Easl Ma In Street
Northville, Mich. 3493<170

,------------------,''1
e..., ~11

I

.u.

\

!

Call (511) 546-9400
'Ne

t

RIVER HDl\cLL

2900 E GD

\

II

& A.SSOCIATES
It..C
& R'4 b
Th'Ou9>Q,,1 ""oth"93"

PAR1~I:JGe:

~

PLAYPEN

PI~CKNEY
AREA
15 Acre scenic farm.
Maintenance free 3 bedroom home. Excellent
hunting, $60,000

2

At M.E.I., we pride ourselves
on standing out from among
all the restl We work hard to
provide you with thf! finest
financing available, the most
up·to·date materials on the
market,
and workmanShip
that is unmatched! And our 10
year hom eowners' wBrranty
Is unsurpassed
nationwide! We're glad you appreciate us'";cuz we
appreciate you!

FREE fUllY black k,IIens 4373798
broken

FREE
2818

concrete

& dirt

CIRCULATION

437

437-1662

A CAT named Cher . lOOking for a
sunny home

P[ease call 4372561

FREE 10 good home. 1 black k,ll.n.
6 weeks

Pa m • 437 62.02

J

J ,.1
1'---------·1

1•3 Card Of Thanks

Happy Ads

WIN a weekday for 2 on beevtlful
downtown Hamtremck Call A37 1672

WE Would like to thank all our
trlends and relatives lor the flowers.

for details

cards and fOOd sent durlng
the
rec:ent loss' of our son and brother

David C.
HapPiness IS being IS and haVing a
nice new stereo
JW's

MP
Congratulations

on the "Turkey

award

,

Mr.ardMrs
Gordon Rushlow

THE FAMILY 01 Richard Musser
deeply apprecla'e
Ihe meny kInd
words. prayers and deeds. beauhful
floral trrbutes.
and deliCIOUS food As

CONG RATULATIONS

Dr. MIllon Banks so comlorllnglv
said "Sharing

to you on the new add ilion
to the family.

burden"

IT'S A GIRL!

§ Spec,i~1Notices

1

•

'lTHE fl.$H·,' lFormerly
Proiect
Helpl, l'8Oncf.l,\a~cla,1 ernrrgency
asslslance 2. hours a dey lor those In
need In Ihe Norlhvllle Novl area
Call 3./94350 AI! calls con"den"a'.
II

ELECT Reynold Sweet to
Council Paid Po""cal Adv.

City

and

White blaze on face. Dark

Sl

area

BLACK spayed cal WIth declawed
feet. ros1 around Travrs Road.
New Hudson 437·9856

front

S7S REWARD

Orug

Someone
II

black.

for "Spunky,"

the lost

chihuahua.

Any

male

IOformatlon

whereabouls.

regarding

hiS

call 4372181

Houses For Sale

I I 2-1 Houses For Sale

To celebrate this fall kick·off, we are
offering the VENUS CONTEMPORARY,
loaded With dynamic styling at $31,140.
When purchased before' October 31st .. '"
we will include a fireplace at no charge.
Picture yourselves cuddled up by the
burning logs as the snow flies.
Call or Stop By To See The Difference.
Design your home
build your home
finance your home
guarantee your home
Open7days.

INFLATION

BEATER

M14

PR IC E·LOCATION ·CON0 ITION
Just wha"t you have been looking for. ThIs Ranch
has everything you have ever wanted. Just to
mention a few: Family room with fireplace, 1st
floor utility,
lI/2
bath, full basement, 2 car
aftachea garage. Just Sit back and let this fully
automatic underground sprinkling system do the
work for you. $55,900Call Bob Gr\.y 227-6l38 M13

8893 Fieldcrest Drive, Brighton
313/227·-6138
S. of 1-96 on E. sideof U.S. 23
betweenLee & SilverLakeroads

,

,J·

R..
Hay
n
~.!:"
. ~~~9~"~;1:- ~~~~o.lt·:lVV:
nAt\~aln
E,mbliili,d

New 31bedroom Ranch walk:outlfrom dlnnette, 1st
flbor Olilify, all'aflJltI'Inum exter:1pr/JlocMed in the
qulet,vlliage
of ftim:kn!lY. ,521,9,00T' ?o percent.
completed, save money. CBIl Bob Gray 227·6138

R'ecirEsfa'te" ".,

S~.R~~tro1\t.i~~W03-(1480

''''<"r''

HAVE LARGE FAMILY?-Let's
make a
dear. Buy this better than average condition,
older farm home, 5 B.R., Large family room,
oil-hot water baseboard heat, 2112acres, more
acres available, large barn, 2 car garage,
other farm buildings, 2 miles off 96 x-way.
$32,500- terms.
COUNTRY HOME-Rush
Lake, 2 B.R.,
Extra Lot, $4,000down and $19,500total.
ONE ACRE SITE, paved Rd. near 1·96,3 B.R.
home, large heated swimming
pool,
additional acres available. $45,000.

BY APPOINTMENT
BRIGHTON. Lovely 2 bedroom Town House.
Immediate
Possession.
Beautifully
decorated & carpeted. Many extras. Call 2275005 (35359)

Two Bedroom Country Home-Sits on a hUI With
many trees. Huge ·kltchen and living room,
attached garage. Privileges on Cordley Lake. L·C
terms. Reduced! $2<1,900.
Cedar La kefront, Ma intenance free ranch with 2
large BRs and spacious living room. Immediate
Occupancy I $28,500.
Three Bedroom Home in Nice Area, famlly
and full base. With utli. room. 531,900.

325 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

room

Looking for a rea lIy sharp three bedroom ranch on
an acre or more? Llke a large kitchen? Do you
crave if'rec. room With a trUly unique bar? Wou Id
you like a two car attached garage that opens on
the end rather than to the road? We have It for on Iy
539,9001
On the Water - 3 BR hillside Ranch with natural
fireplace. One mile to '·96 x·way. $42,900.
Howell Township·Thls Immaculate brick ranch Is
loaded with extras such as a bullt·in blender,
central vacuum system and wet plaster. ThiS Is a
builder'S home and It has many more optIonal
features. The floor plan Is unique with an extra
large kitchen, family room and rec. room. Over 1
acre and more is available. 55<1,500.

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
313·227·1122

,~'J'J4t4tiI«J

SMc4a

10 BEAUTIFUL ACRES SPACIOUS'4 B R
ALL BRICK ranch ho~e, full baseme'nt:
many extra qualify features
IncludIng
central air conditioning. $69,900.'
HAMBURG VILLAGE, 3 B.R., Large Lot,
close to school, gas furnace, natural
fireplace, garage, excellent condition $23,200.
75 FT. SILVER LAKE FRONTAGE, 2 year
old, 7 rooms, 2 baths, fireplace,\, full
basement, built-ins galore. $69,000.

Ins ura n ce

FIGHT INFLATION'
\ *Residential Insurance
GuaranteedAnnual Premiumsfor 3 Years

ALL STATE HOMES, INC.
Phone 227·2440

Country Home Close ,to Howell 4 bedrooms, 2250
sq. ft., 2 fireplaces, carpeting, garage. Nice !f2
acre site near tlie la ke, 552,000

437·2014

THIS FALL IS AN- EX'CeLLENT
TIME TO BUILD!
Interest rates are low, building costs are
low and there is plenty of time to buJld.
ALLSTATE
HOMES, your full service
builder, plan to build right through the
winter to give you your custom home at
off·season rates.

We
We
We
We

WE'RE BUILDING WHAT
YOU'RE ASKING FOR!

t

spot on side of no.e One sIlorl boo!
'
on 9Oe,leg. one long boot oq Ihe'
other .orchard
Drive, Grandview. ~
Thayer area Answers to "MufIV".
Reward, 3493259
IRISH Seiter.
Flrsl
ReWARD 2291842

(313) 227~7017

Remodeled Farm, <I bedrooms, famlly room with
fireplace,2 baths, large country kitchen, 11 rooms
in all. Large barn in good condition. Other'out
bUildings all on 5 acres. 564,900010

ALTERED male Ilger cat "rey
with dark strIpes on back White
chest and slomach
Tiger M on
forehead

6 ACR ES Open corner site $5,~00.

MINI·FARM

the

GRAY & brown female tiger CClt 7
MTle & Clemenl area 3492826

ALATEEN meels Tuesdav evenings
at S 3D Northville Presbvterlan
Church. EmergMcycalls,
455·5815 It

1 6755466

lIghtens

Mav God Bless you all

11.5 Lost

. . Cindy and Bruce

SU lei DE Prevenllon

sorrows

REDUCED to $<17,900.Just three years old. 4
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, basement,_
garage. Acre lot in the country.

9945 E. Grand River, Brighton, Mi.
WED E FY YOU! To match this fantastic scenic
view of Lake·O·Woods from this <15ft. walkout
deck, overlooking beautiful Winans Lake. Large
beamed cathedral ceiling family room with seethru fireplace to living room. 4 bedrooms, one very
large. Walking distance to Lakeland Golf &
Country ClUb. Everyday is a vacatIon. $88,900.
Excellent I.. C. terms. Call Tom Sonk. 227·6138W10

Jell, KIm and Randv
Gordon Jr. and Sharon

of

Direct awayl
Fellow Gobblers

John, Gail and Jason,

Information

.

WATERFRONT Portage Lake, three bedrooms,
fireplace, big trees, reduced to $29,900

!W.E.I.
Residential Builders

Richerd Rushlow A special thank
you to Rev. Charles Boerger and
Caslerllne Funeral ham<!.
t

the Yeer"

:~
•

Brighton 2'0·7474

Brighton,
Brighton Township
• Hartland,
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

All IIems offered In this "Absolutely
Free" COlumn must be oxacllv Ihel,
free to thOse ,espondlng.
ThIS
newspaper makes no charge lor
these IIslings. bul restrlcls use 10
residenllel
(non commerclall
accounls onlv. Please cooper ale bV
placing your "Ab"'luleIV Free" ad
no laler than • p m. Mondav lor
seme week publica lion On. wee1<
repe al wlll be allowed

REALTOR'

YELLOW sand Call alter S 30 P m

Four Bedroom Colonia Ion One Acre - located 1V2 .
miles from Brighton. Maintenance free exterior.
Spacious foyer,
large family
room. Master
bedroom with walk·in closet & bath. Top grade
carpeting
thru·out,
Solarium
kItchen floor.
Exceptionally clean with Immediate occupancy.
Open House th is Sunday 1·5, take Brighton Road
West out of Brighton approximately 3 m lies, look
for Open House Signs. $66,900.

FREE

I 12.1

453 6965

COBB HOMES

absolutely'

Houses For Sale

And You Thought
All Builders
Are The -Same

227·6101
Serving:

FREE

•

",

Shirley Womby - Norwood No.9 I.nc.
478·2000

m~X1ure,
c.hlldren

Brighton Argus

pl"lpPles

Custom·bullt
3
garage, Family

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600sq. ft. brick and
c uminum,
full basement, attached 2·car
garage'l 1lI2 baths,' Insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace. Insulated walls 3112" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homesfrom $21,500:0All homes completely finished
Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

South Lyon Herald

FR EE

l r

[B

BRAND NEW! TAX REBATE
CARPET ALLOWANCE

FEMALE PUPPY. 8 wks, puppy
shols, good home only 2292C79,
Brighton

12-1

Servmg:
Northville,
Northville Township
Novi
Novi Township
Wixom

p m 729

...

OREN NELSON, REALTOR

Mayor

RE ELECT Andy Ralkovlch lor
South Lyon Mayor vote November
• Pd Pol Adv

349-1700

,'I

~J

coml)letely fencing In thIs older 3 bedroom
home 'and 2 car garage. $4,000down, Land
Contract Terms.
$21,000

19611971

SMALL black pari Pekingese dog
Very goOd w Children Housebroken

Cares

Northville Record
and Novi News

FREE

"'",.

Over 500ft. of hew chain link fence, 5 ft. high,

227 3940
Poodle Terrrer
housebrOken, good With
2277957

0

NOVI Singo
Early bird special.
Thursday, 7 pm.
NOVI Community
SUlldong
II

FLUFFY ANGORA KITTENS. 6 wk
old. m 8821, Brlghlon

PUppy,

12-, Houses For sale 112 1

ALCOHOLICS Anonvmous
mule
Tuesdllv and Frldav evenings Al
Anon elso meels Frldav evenllllIs
CaU W 1903 or 3A9·1687 Your cell
will bekeptconddenllal
"

MANCHeSTER miXed. lemale, 68
months
old
5416
Centerburv,
Brlghlon

Acreage For Sale
2·4
AnimalslPetsl
5·1
Animals, Farm
5·3
Animal Services
5·4
Antiques •
4·1
Apartments For Rent 3·2
Auction Sales
4·1A
Auto Parts
]·5
Autos For S&le
]·8
Auto Service
]·5
Autos Wanted
].6
Boats & Equipment ]·3
Buildlflgs & Halls
3·6
Business0 pportu nlty 6·4
Business Services
6-3
Campers
7-4
Card Of Thanks
1-3
Commercial
2-]
Condominiums
For Rent
3-4
Condominiums
For Sale
2·2
Duplex
3·2A
Farm Animals
5·3
Farm Equipment
4·4A
Farm Prod uets
4.4
Farms
24
Firewood
4-2A
Found
1.6
Garage Sales
4·] B
Happy Ads
I-I
HelpWanted
6.]
Hames For Rent
3.1
Homes For Sale
2-1
Horses & Equipment
5-2
Household Goods
4.2
Household Pets
5.1
Income Tax
6.3A
Industrial
2-]
In Memoriam
1·4
Lake Property
2-5
Land
3.9
LIvestock
5.3
1..051
1-5
Lots For Sale
2.6
Mall Box
I.]
M Iscella neous
4.3
MobileHomes
2-3
Mabile Ham esto Rent 3·5
Mabile Ham e Sjtes
3-5A
Motorcycles
7·1
Musical Instruments
4·3
Office Space
3·7
Personals
1-2
Pets
5-1
Pet Supplies
5.5
Poultry
5-3
p,fp'(esslonalServices 6·3
Reafestate Wanted
2·8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
RummageSa'es
4·18
SUuatlons Wanted
6·2
Snowmobiles
]-2
Sporting Goods
4-3
Townhouses For Rent 3·4
Townhouses For Sale 2·2
Trailers
]-4
Trucks
7·7
Vacation Rentals
3-8
Wanted Miscellaneous 4·5
Wanted to Rent
3-10

I

>- ...

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVINEWS·SOUTHLYON HERALD·BRIGHTON ARGUS·Wednesday,
Octo~r 29,1975

Want Ads may be placed
until <I p.m. Monday for
that week's Edition. Read
your advertisement
the
first time it appears, and
report any error immed·
iately. The Sliger Home
Newspapers, Inc. will not
Lab
Large
dOg,
issue cred It for errors In NEUTERED
housebroken, loves Children. shots &
ads
after
the
first
license<!.
Aller
6
pm,
3496193
incorrect insertion.
No
cancella tions
accepted CEASAR needs a new horne Year
after 2 p.m. Monday.
old male Irl color mixture
House

I

•

BRIGHTON. Choice Lake retirement home. 2
bedrooms, 11I2 baths. Scenic· View of 2 lakes.
Golf Club Colony; Call 227-5005(35378)
PINCKNEY. BeautIful 10 acres of roiling
land with all brIck ranch, walk·out lower
level, 20 x 28 barn & chicken coop. 330ft. of
road frontage. Call 227·5005(35375)
BRIGHTON. Brick ranch with all executive
features.
Central
air,
professionally
landscaped, large, unusual rec room with
fireplace. Redwood deck across the back.
Call 227·5005(35364)
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom split level In an area
of lovely homes. Private park & boat
launching of Huron River. Call 227·5005
(35031)
BRIGHTON. Lovely 4 bedroom BI-Ievel wIth
2112 Ceramic baths, large deck & lower level

_

*CAREFUL DRIVERS,Call usfor
lowestautomobile.
~ insurancerates.

BUI LD THE HOUSE YOU WANT! Variety of
choice building sites in prime recreation area
within commuting dIstance of Metro Detroit.
Riverfront lots, lakefront lots, lots with lake
privileges all priced to sellon reasonable
terms. Also acreage room to live in comfort &
subdivision homesites. Call 227·5005
INKSTER. Unique 3 bedroom ranch with
back yard entrance to lovely park area. Full
basement with fireplace in rec room with
possible 4th bedroom or office. $21,900Call
477·1111(35083)
SOUTH LYON. 19stall· 12acre (Cofllpletely
fenced) Productive Breeding 8. Boarding
Horse Farm. Established Income plus
waiting list. Indoor Arena w·Observatlon
Room, Stall Barn, Storage Barn, 2 T~ck
Rooms, Outdoor Arena, stocked pond w·
stream. 3 bedroom ranch. Known as
"Rambling Acres". $139,900'Call 477·1111
(33872)

Ih

11
1
•1

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
10575 KENICOTT, Brighton. Lake ot the
Pines. 4 bedroom ranch features a beautiful
basement rec room, 2 full baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, wet plaster & new septic system.
Call 227·5005(34706)

walk·out on private lot. Call 227·5005(34421)
BRIGHTON. Waterfront architect's dream
house. Elegant California ranch with walkout lower level. Cedar shake roof, redwood
deck & terraced landscaped. Fieldstone
fireplace, Island sink & built-In BBQ In
kitchen. Many extras I Call 227·5005 (34132)
HARTLAND. Well·bullt 3 bedroom ranch on'
beautiful Tyr:one Lake. 2 car garage, large
lot. Owners anxious. Hartland schools. Easy
access to expressway. Call 227·5005

.. ·Reill .'

.-taHsln_1!
. One..

.

Gl
!qual

HOUllng
Opportunity

"M ichigan's Largest"
"
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JAMES

Your Lot br Ours
Your Plan or Ours

CUTLER

HASENAU HOM ES

REALTY

103-105

laR 3·0223-DETROIT

Country
barn. 3
den and
$42,900.

422,E. Main. Regulated Industrial distriCt:
Manufacturing,
wholesale distribution,
reta lI·wholesa Ie
bulld1 ng
supplies,
recreational vehicle storage and etc. call-us
for more details for use of thIs bUilding.
$39,900.

UNRA ry1ulti-List Service

LAKE OAK BUILDERS
~~::'~:slake

RANCHES & COLON IALS

'

fr~m$48,500

IMMEDIAn
OCCUPAIICJ
5% lAX CREpIT

Models Open Sat. & Sun. Noon to 7 P.M.
I

,

Take 1·96 to U.S. 23 N. to M·59, turn left to Old 23,.
left to Taylor Rd.; then left to Lafatato Leann Dr. &
mode 15.

LAKE OAK BUILDERS
Call,(313) 227-7350

Northville

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
NORTHVILLE
45748Clement Court· LeXington commonsaSouth
Cuslom ColonIal . :4 Bedrooms, wIth a en or
I1brary. big family
room With natural brick
fireplace, formal dining room. Kitchen has all
deluxe appl1ances with huge dinette. Nicely
finished basement offers space for recre!!tlonal
actIVitIes. First floor laundry leadIng to extra
large garage w·automatlc door opener. Home Is
located
on cul·de·sac
wIth
professIonally
landscaped lot. Built In 1971,you cannot duplIcate
this home for the asking price. Come see for
yourself!
49455W. 7 Mile Road. Northville
This Is a nice home In the country on 1112 a<:res. 4
bedrooms. dining room. new kitchen. finished
walkout basement. Lot Is 198'x 330' • We can show
It to you anytime. Price reduced to $46,500.00.

3 BE:DROOM full brick ranch with 1.400sq. ft. of
living
area.
Kitchen
with deluxe
ca blnets,
dishwasher, family room with fireplace, Ph baths
with ceramic tile around tub and floors, 2 car
attached garage.

I

;11380ChYbb Road . Ngrthvllle.Novi
Area
This outsta[1dlng chalet home on 10 acres has 3
bedrooms 9.tlth the ".4th unfinished. 21f2 baths,
family room With fIreplace and a fireplace In fhe
Ilv. rm. First floor laundry room. formal din. rm.
and full basement, hardwood floors, thermo
windows and loads of storage space. This property
is licensed for kennels and h6s excellent facilitIes
for same. This home Is custom bum· YOU'll love'
It! •
Vacant Land - Northville and Area
1Acre Bu i1dlng Lot· 248x 200• $12,000.
4.8 ac.res. W. 7 Mile, 300x 700, Roiling. $27.500.
Lot on Norton St•• 100 x 150. $98bO;
Lot on 10Mile, West of Beck Rd., $851)().

DRIVE 'BY
4605 Parker Drive. Howell, Michigan (West of
Cedar Point Drive) Cedar Lake frontage peaceful
lIylng J
tl)is: nearly new 2, BR. Ranch. All
,ljlumirwm
rn'alnt~mance free, oJ1..
,50, x ,100<ft.
property. For an apPointment phone 229·2968(PB.
10).
. , .'.
-

Ir

COTTAGE
Fish, Water Ski lust 30 minutes from DetroIt at
this Fonda Lake Cottage. One of the cleanest 'akes
In livingston County. $26,500Phllne 229·2968(F B;
06)
HANDY MAN SPECIAL
Land contract terms on this older BrIghton home.
9 rooms, good potential In a nice area. on a 66)( 132
lot With 2 car garage. Only $'25,000.Call Velma
Bakhaus 229·2968. IF B·08)
NEW RANCH
,
New home in arealwhere you can swim, ski, hunt
and fish. 3 BR. 2 car attac;hed garage. School bus
at your door. State land galore. Chain of lakes for
ffshing. $26,500 229·2968 (G B·04)

,

,

lower

Interest

Resldenllal
all

Jnl/rOund
pool. manyexlras Aller 5
p 1Th,349
~99
II
BR ISHTON
By owner 3 bedroom
$22.500
Noagenls 227244\or 227

7872

PINCKNEY AREA
Very lovely 4 bedroom multi-level wIth a beautiful
country setting. Circle drive. Home Is nIcely
decorated
and spotlessly
maIntained.
Large
family room With natural wood·burnlng fireplace,
2 car attached garage, all on llf~ acres. For more
features, call Glenn Haskings, .477·6300or 229·2968
(T·048)
•
PLYMOUTH
Immaculate, double completely furnlshea mobile
home. Living & family room. 3 BR, walk in closets,
built·ins. 2 full baths. Call Jeanne Marsh .459·2200
or 455-3467 IW·062)
VAN BUREN TWP.
Move In condition! Built 1973. .4 bedroom, l1f2
baths, full tiled basement. gas forced air heat,
aluminum
storms and screens, 2 car garage.
cyclone fenced. profeSSionally landscaped. Ail In
tip·top Shape. A honey for 1he money. Call Glenn
\ Haskins at 477·6300or .459·2200.(M·OBO)

PRICED
RIGHT.-Exceptlonal
value can be
found in this lovely 3 bedroom brick ranctl In the
city of Northville.
Hom e offers country style
kitchen, full basement and nice corner lot. Only
$34,900

349·1212
NORTHVILLE:
ExceptIonal 3 BR brIck ranch on
'/2 Acre. Fireplace in FR, 1st fl. laundry. 2 full
deluxe baths. Intercom, cen. air w·elec. filler. 2
car atf'd garage. Hilltop setting. Custom features.
$67,000.

Walk to all schools from this sharp 3 bedroom
ranch With country kitchen, large family room,
full basement, attached 2 ca r garage, and nicely
treed lot. Just $45,500

NORTHV I LLE: Outstanding 5 BR, brick colonial.
Spacious family room, 1st fl. laundry, 3 full baths.
3 fireplaces, Florida room, rec.'room w·walk oUl.
2'/2 car att'd garage.
$84,900.

at!

B R BIlevel.lamlly sizekitchen.
QUI!!·lnapplIances.
1';' balh.dInIng
3

room; family room walk-out patio,

brick & alum exlerlor. Fully
carpeled-iJnbelieveable
al S24.62O
New lower Interest
rate--M E r.
Resldenllal
BVlrder,
2277017 a"
2·BEDROOM
home.lurly carpeled.
New roof sldrng,819

Rlcke1l Rd Call

2277350 $$25.000

all

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT-to
see this well.
keot 4 bedroom, lV2 bath colonial.
Features
inclUde complete kitchen xtras, dining room,
family room with fireplace, tiled basement, 2 car
garage and much more for only $.49.900

2 STORYelegance
~ B R• counlry
kitchen.lamolyroom,2 Ivil blIlhS,
fult
basement
Carpeting
IhrOughout
FIreplace$34.890 ME I
ResTdentlal
Buold.rs
2277017
all

Mini.farm. Great all·brh:k ranch with basement, 2
car attached garage, large. brick out· buildIng and
SIX beautIfUl acres. Many trees, good area for
investment. Call for detaIls. $65.900

HAMBURG·PINCKNEY
AREA
Lakefront year·round bi·
level.
2 bedrooms
possIble 3rd. large family
room, carpeting a. drapes
throughout,
gas heat.
$31,900 agent.
Brighton
227·6661

NORTHVILLE:
Beautiful 3 BR brick ranch, 1'/2
bath, family room w·flreplace a. walkout to patio
deck, 2 car att'd garage, corner lot landscaped to
perfection.
$47,900.

NOVI: Lovely home lust minutes from Northvllle
iii"Piime
rural area. Beaut1fully landscaped,
qua IIty built colonia I With loads of storage & extra
features. 4 BRs. family
room w.fireplace.
2'/2
ceramIc t1le baths. 21f~ car garage. I mmedlale
occupancy.
568,990.

_....

NOVI: Large 4 BR Colonial with 2'/2 baths, family
ro;;m- w·fireplace, rec. room, 2'/2 ca r garage.
Reduced below market. Immediateoccupancy.
55.4.900.

349-5600
rhe HELPFUL

People'

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

AREYOUBUILDINGyaup OWN
HOME? ConslructTon rnoney
available

for

res[de.,lIal

homes

Marflax Corporallon.Ann Arbor.
665 IlOOO
a35
BY own.... Norlhvllle 3 beo'room
t:onfemporary

home.

-custom

Interioronbeautifullylandscaped
V>

.(JJl.lJ,"
1ft
,

acre 1r~d

.

room,

MEM"ER

\JNRA.

OF

,

.'

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
2649 E. Grand River
HOWELL 546·5610

7148 W. Grand River
FOWLERVillE 223.9166

[g'

co.'

MULTI-LISTS

-

•

RfAtfOI?

. GE6R~E VAN fJONN. '~rok~r

R~AL ESTATE
9998 E. Grand

lot

2 paftos. 21h car

attachedgarage.2\1, baths.nalural
beamedcalhedralceTlings
,n IIvmg

LiVINuSTON

,227-345

River Brighto.n

dlnlllg

room,

and 'kItchen

Masl... bedroomw,th bath and
overloo'klng

balcony

In.gro\Jnd

healed swimmingpool In prlvale
setting.

E)(tra

family

large

room

wllh SwedTsh
llreplace Spacelor
future den or 41hbedroomGreat
home for lamlly IIv1ng and
enlertalnlng.Muslsell 3495645
HOWELLarea, 3 bedroomranch,
fireplace, Ph baths, fuft basement, 2
car garage. large lot with 'rees
$38.000 Call5H546·2622 or 546·3383
e31
HOWELL.713 W.
Price

AnxIous

Grand River.

to sell.

Home

done

overTnslde
andouf Charmingolder
"HALLOWEEN

HIGHLIGHTS"

GOBLINS GALORE will trlck'or-treat at the door
of this 3 Bedroom Ranch with full basement.
Large WorkShop and separate storage building
are also on the 1 ACRE wooded lot. PRICE
REDUCED TO 535,000!l RR217
JACK·O-t:ANTERNS will I1ght your way to this 2
Bedroom
completely
carpeted
home near
Brighton with glass enclosed front Porch, 1'/2 car
Garage l!lus Storage Shlld. 526.500! RR244

349-1515

,IB

term

NORTHVILLEHills secluded2

41389 W. 8 Mile Road. Northvllle·Novl
Area
Consider this 3 bedroom home on 2.6 acresl An
outstanding feature Is the large famlly'room with
beamed ceiling and natural stone fireplace, The
large formal dinIng room Is a~tractive and the den
Is an added feature. The property Is completely
fenced. There are several good utility buildings.
one of which being a six stall horse barn w·tack
room and heated living quarters. In the future,
this corner could possibly be a wise Investment.

DAY OR EVENINGS

long

acres 3 bedroom clJstcm ranch
• F"eplace~ paneled full basement;

LYON.

Member-UN RA MUlti-List ServIce

101 N. Center Street

formal

l

Nnrt4/uillr
Irnity·,

I

COUNTRY LIVING

437·6167-S0UTH

11/2 baths,

morlgage. M E I
Builders227·7017

Call for Locations of Models

349·4030

NORTHVILLE, 17191Ridge Road.
living on 1 acre complete with
bedroom remodled home, 11/2 baths,
family room. Only

I

to

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND. NEED NOT BE PAIO'FOR

RAYSON NORTHVI LLE

Ranch,

diningroom,gingeroreadkllchen,
w buill Ins.
lully
carpeled.
malnlenence Iree alymlnum
exlerlor.lUll basement
- All this &
moreonly$n.680 00 10 percenldown

"RancheS
"Bl·Levels
·Colonlals . "Tri·Levels·
"Apartments

WITCHES of all sizes will fIt in this large and
lovely L·shaped Ranch. Large KItchen wllh
Dining Area. Ph Baths, Fireplace and full finished
basement on 3 lots. $3B,500RR177
TR ICK·O R·TR EAT!! The trick is to be the first to
see this completely renovated 3 Bedroom home in
Howell wIth fotmal Dining' Room, new,furnace
and new carpeting.
Includes
Range
and
Refrigerator. The treat Is the low price of 530,000J!
CRI43
HAUNTED HOUSES are fun at Halloween. but for
year·round living comfort try this spacious 3
Bedroom aluminum·sided home with full finished
walkout
basement' plus air conditioner
for
summer comfort. ONLY $32.900!! CR151
BLACK CATS crossing your path shouldn't stop
yol! from seeing this 3 Bedroom home with
maintenance free aluminum siding and brick
front. Hardwood floors and carpeting highlight
this home on nice fenced lot. Full basement and 2·
car Garage. $34.500 CR126
SPOOKS don't haunt this Exceptional home! Ideal
for Ihe large family With .4 spacious Bedrooms.
formal Dining Room, 2 enclosed Porches, full
basement and 2·car Garage on 2 City lots Lots of
living space for ON L Y $34,900l! CR153

If you're
bursting
at Ithe seams trying
to
accommodate your growing family. consider this
5 bedroom. 2story on large cIty lot.
$32,500.00

home convenlent

Grab this fast-it
won't last. 1, 2 or 3, bedroom
bungalow with full finished basement and 2 car
garage on a large treed lot with lake access across
the street.
$36,000.00

HORSEMAN'S DREAM
Lyon
Twp.
First
OfferIng. 26 acres, near
South
Lyon.
beautifu I
large
hOOle,
with
fireplace,
family
room,
forma I dining room, first
floor laundry, 30 x 80 steel
barn
with
dutch
and
sliding doors. 30 x 60 pole
barn. half mile training
track,
on paved road.
Much more.

You will have an enchantIng view of gorgeous
apple blossoms next spring from the family room
of this 4 bedroom brick ranch with basement on a
If, acre lot
$33,700.00
Only thing wrong with this house Is it hasn't been
sold yet. Belter than new 4 year old 3 bedroom
ranch with basement and new 2 ca r ga rage.
$36.Q00.00
Why put up everyth Ing you've got and go heavily
in hock when you don 'I have to? Buy this 1v;ear'old
3 bedroom ranch With family room and cfull
basement.
Includes
a dishwasher,
garbage
disposa I and plush carpeting.
536.900.00
Throw on the logs and broil a sleak. Here's a new
14 room beauty with 2 double fireplaces and a
built in Bar·B·Q. Full Finished walkout basement
and 2'12 car garage on a J~ acre la ndscaped lot with
private lake and park privileges. 7'/2 percent
financing available.
$86,000.00

to ellerythfng.
Se*!'
Homes" F Ire$lde

.. Parade 0'
Really 1313)2294453

e31

Salem
Twp.
FIrst
Offering
5 acres of
prime
'land
\\(Ith
fa rmhouse,
barn. stied.
Use as farm now and as
development
area Jater.
Zoned commercial. Must
see.
CALL MARY SMITH
Joe E. Norwood I, Inc
255·1700'
$39,900
THAT'Sall II WIlltake10buy
an

Realtor Associates
Larry Hallowell
Betty Parker
Ed Burry
Les Heiner
SueLemble

Eves: 878·6733
229·8696
227·7780
229·2490
437·0584

order

.. bedroom

w

colonial

basement; garage and fireplace
Or
you may prefer a newer quad level
w rake pnvlreges In Bnghton. Want
more land? How about a Cape Cod In

Ha,lIand SchoolDlslncl also lor
SJ9;9OO? We have several
other
• beavtres in thIs pric:e range you
stloufd
see too
Harry S Wolfe
Rea"orsCo .2276252
a31

H,.RTLANDSchools
ranch bUIlt in
flreplace;

un

4

beo'room

Has family roam,

Anderson WOOdwindOWS;

full basem.,,1
and2garagesAlllh;s
BRIGHTON AREA
Lake privileges 10 9re Lake. 3 bedroom. gas F·A
heat. Has slone fireplace, 2 car Insulated garage,
large lot Phone 229·2968or . .459·2200(LB·On

CANTON/PL YMOUTH
(insideMEIJER'S)

459-2200

Brighton

South Lyon

102 E. Grand River 209 S. Lafayette
227-,1111
227-7775
or

437-2088

SHAR P 3 bedroom brIck ranch in new condition.
10' x 15' patio. Rec room In basement Is paneled,
partitloned and tiled. Nicely landscaped lot with
fence 'on IWO sides. Nice area of new homes.
$29.990.00Cp .4597227·1111
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE I A superb 3 bedroom
brIck and stone ranch adlolnlng gllif course In
Hartland. 19.42sq. ft. of custom home With top
quality and extras to<> numerous to mentlonl Built
In 1971. Only $59,500.00With terms available. CO
.4583221·1111
ORE LAKE
PRIVILEGES.
BuildIng site In
pleasant area between Brighton and Hamburg.
$9,.~00.00VLP·VCO 4076 227·1111
NEW 5 bed room SI·level on 10 secluded, wooded
acres. Grea1 home for family' and entertaIning.
$85,000.'00S .424227·1111
STOCKBRIDGE AREA VACANT. Build your own
home. School bus at door. 3 to 10 acre parcelS.
$5,800 to $10,500. VA 4503 227·1111(

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE WITH THISl3 bedroom
Colonial home on a lovely ~/~acre setting. Lake
access right out the front door. This home has 150(1
sq. ft. and Is decorated In excellent taste for the
consclentfous bu yer. Located wlth easy access to
1·96 between BrIghton and Howell. $52,900.00CO.
LHP 4469 227-1111
NEAR KENSINGTON PARK. 3 bedroom brick,
cedar and aluminum ranch on ~/~of an acre. Full
basement, family room with sliding doorwall. 2
car garage. Very nicely located. Assumable
m.or!gage. Only $54,900. CO 4501 227·7775or .4:;7·
20'88
THREE
fl06rs, full
1\12miles
Whitmore
mortgage.

BEDROOM
CAPE COD. hardwood
basement, 2 car garage. 7 acres. Just
from 23 expressway. Pinckney eXit.
Lake schools. $.48,900. Assumable
CO .4327227·7775or .437·2088

NEW HUDSON. Nicely remodeled and beautifully
decorated' older 3 or .4 bedroom home In New
Hudson. Has 2 car garage and workShop or
playhouse. Low taxes. Nearly 1 acre lot. Only
$37,500. CO .4417227·7775or 437.2088

\

THREE 10 acre parcelS, north of FowlerVille.
Rolling, wooded, fronting blacktop road, with pOl)d
poSSibilities. Ideal places for the building sIte
you've been looking for. $15,000each or $38,000for
all 3. VA 4318227·1111

parcel

IUS.t off

pavedroadlor onTy$54.900
HarryS
WolleRealtorsCo,2276252 a31
4 BEDROOM
colonialtn Northville
11k baths.

briCk. ..

Sides; attaChed

garege,86x 135roiling101.18x 24'
pallo $57.900
3497279
27

WATERFRONT
HOME BRIGHTON
Enjoy everyday living at ils best. swimming a.
boating - all the pleasures of healthy I1ving . .4BR.
Colonial, 2V~ baths, 2 car gar. Fireplace in Liv.
Rm. Phone for details on this "J EM" 229·2968
(PB·08)

SWISS CHALET With .4 bedrooms, 2 bathS, 2
fireplaces, over 10 roiling acres with frontage on 2
roads. Hartland schools. Home Is nof completed.
$65,000.00SF .4499227 1111

on a 3 acre roiling

PLEASANT VALLEY RO, BRIGHTON
Contemporary Lover's Dream. 3 (or.41 BR. Cedar
Ranch on 5 Rolling Acres. Final touches left for
new owner. Call for particulars too numerous to
list. Total 2225 sq. ft. 2292968 (PB·09)

KEEPAndyIn C,ly Hall ReElect

150 North Center

349·8100
NORTHVILLE
NEW ON MARKET-3
bcdrm. brick ranch on
lovely lot. Large brick patio. rec. rm., 2 baths.
Walk to schools, shopping. Ready to move In just $39,500.
NORTHVILLE
VINTAGE BEAUTV-$54,900.
In Historical area.
Lovely 3 bedrm. on corner recently restored.
Family room, 2 car garage
NORTHVILLE
PUNLAP STREET-$44,900.
Sharp 4 bedrm.,
formal
dinIng
rm.,
full
bsmt.,
garage.
Comfortable living. Walk to everything.
NORTHVILLE
PRICE REDUCED
TO BARGAIN
PR1Cg$43,500. 2·story alum. home. Home· Office·
zoned Professiona I. Buy on Land Contract.
NORTHVILLE
ELBOW
ROOM-extremely
large
lot with
rambling
3 bedrm. brick ranch . eXUdes
comfort a. ease. Family room. garage. prlc.ed
rIght at $59,900. _
NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS
CHARMING-COMFORTABLE
CLASSY
rambl1ng 3 bedrm., brk. Connemara Hills.
Family rm .• over 112acre, :2 car garage. Just
reduced to $53,500I Best buy in area.
NORTHVILLE
Highland Lakes Condo.Very Small dwn. payment
assumes mortgage. Vacant· It's sharp
6 MI. ROAD-W. OF NORTHVILLE
Modern ranch • bsmt., 2.3 acres. 300 ft. rd.
frontage. Outbuildings for horses. Only $37,000.
NOVI RANCH
No stairs to climb·
3 bedrm., 2 car garage, Ph
baths, family rm. Assume $32,900 mortgage.
LYON TWP.
Super nice 3 bedrm. trl·level. Owner transferred,
wants offer - don't miss th Is one.

ACREAGE
LAKE FRONT 2 story all brick home on Chain 0'
Lakes. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car gltrltge.
Excellent sandy beach on Base Line Lake. $49,500.
Immediate possession. ALH 4608 227·7775or .437.
2088

Mayor

Northville

2.28acres-9 MI. W. Novl Rd. - Northville Schools
10 acres-9 Mile & Beck .. perks. $25,000 . small
dwn.
NORTHVI LLE-.41 acres· great Investmenlll

Ralk.ovlch

November

.4th

Pd Pol Adv

5 bedroom Vlctorlan·style home In South
Lyon. Ready to be restored. Once South
Lyon's show place. 910ts_areInclUded. Zoned
for duplex. $75,000.
Aluminum sided ranch built In '74 in South
Lyon. 4 bedrooms, one Is In basement,
carpeted thru·out, dishwasher and stove
Included, nicely landscaped. $35,000
<I bedroom aluminum home on 10.8 acres.
Over 1800sq. ft. of living area. Fireplace In

living room, 2 car garage, needs some work.
More land available. $68,900
6 bedroom cedar sided home on 3 acres, large
dining room, <I fuli bathrooms, built In 1970,
approx. 2800sq. ft. of living area. $59,500.
3 bedroom aluminum sided ranch 'on W2
acres, over 1800sq. ft. of living area, full
basement, 2 car attached garage, a 24 x 36
insulated repair shop, fruit trees, central air,
2 fireplaces. $62.900
3 bedroom aluminum sided home on 11/2 acre
country lot, full basement, 11/2 baths,
flreplace In family room, 2 car attached
garage, built In '74. $49,900

ALL AMERICAN

'1111111111'
SILVER LAKE FRONT·
nice
year·round,
4
bedrooms,
3 baths,
2
fireplaces,
nice beach,
immediate
possession
$57,500.Call Mary Minton,
437·1911, 437·1234, or 4370437.
COUNTRY
LIVING
excellent
3 bedroom
ranch.
fam ily
room,
attached 2V, car garage
on 1 landscaped·acre.
covered
with
mature
pines, maples. oaks. Only
$39,500.Call Mary Minton,
437·1911. 437·1234 or 437·
0437.
PICTURESQUE
SETTIN G
Bea utlful
bulld!ng sites. Two 6 acre
parcels, Martlnda Ie and
Travis Road.
437·1234
6009 W. Seven Mile
(at Pontla c Tra ill
South LYOn

LOTS AND ACREAGE

J. L. HUDSON
Real Estate

601 S. lafayette South Lyon
437-2063 or 437-0830
DIck LloYd"SamBallo,Doris Ballo

More

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
on

Page 68
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Ho~ses For SaIU

LAKE & WOODS SETTING· 3 NOVIarea. Bulld~r'sown brick Irl.
bedroom. brick & redar ranch. 2lh revel. .c bedroom,
'2112 baths,
car al1ached garage, flreplace. 1\7 fireplace. family room, hot water

r' .' I

bath,

central

aIr, country

kllchen,

heat, air, a1lached 2 fJ car gerage

counlry

LANO AUCTION. 10 acre home
slles,

acrea~e,

large

barn

See

"la
FULLY winterIzed ~ollage on
AuSableLake, near Rosa City. I 437· PINCKNEYthree bedroom ranch
with 4 car unalleched garage, ACREAGE . Hamburg. beaulllul
1417aller 6 pm. or weekends
cement driveway, 2 yn old CallfOl' vIew overlooking your spring fed
DEXTER·PINCKNEVArea Large appt,.lo$ee,87899760r8789634 alf pond on 10 acres $14,90'>.Call
two bedroom ranch home. two yn
Cheyrnne Land, '227·5097 evenlngs,
old. 2 car garage. full basoment. SHARP·3bedroom hGmeon scenIc 8786728
Pllbeam Reallors. 9'140826(313) aH woodland Lake. garage, basement.
Owner leaving stale. Immediate
JUST LISTED 3 bedroom home on possession 'Prlced 10 sell 151,900. 2-6 Vac~~t Property
2292945Brighton
3'fJ acres has 2 fireplaces. 2 full
balhs. healed 2'fJ car garage. nicely
EXCELLENTland and IGeatlons,at
landscaped w pond. Located on BRIGHTONnew, almost completed attractive prices Fireside Realty
a36
paved road lu,t 2V, m,les out$lde huge conlemporary home on 12 '229 «.53
Howell. See Ihls beauty before /1'$ wooded acres FInish yourself &
save
$$S's
Cheyenne
Land.'
227
5097
100 late. $62.900. Call Harry S. Wolfe
20 ACRES· 0 .... Hunting lIetween
Reallors Co 2276252
aJ1
and Kalkaska· Borders
TWOTHIRDSAcre In Red Oaks of Grayling
slate forest· beautofully WOOded,
8Y OWNER· 2 bedroom. laketront Chemungen canal Withyoungmaple nicedeer herd seclu~ed· 58500wllh
yr round home on Lake CI1emung, trees. 3 Bedroom, hobby room, 2 $1000 down on 8 percent land
$25,500HowellI 5175469343
aJ1 baths.llvln'l' dinIng,kllchen. double contrad Call 6162584873or Write
wide 24' x 60'. dishwasher, garbage Wildwood Relreals
Rt No. I,
A REAL bargain PrICed belGW disposal, 2 out buildings, fenced Kalkaska. Mlch,gan49646
h«
garden.
$24.500land contract. Call
market. Novl colonial $59.000
Evenings and weekends. 3~98786 after 6 p.m. 5175461240
LAKE PROPERTY·
Pinckney
,LARGE frame house wllh two car Area 75(onlake' x 125.Phone (313)·
7216043
or
(313)4~62249
a 31
garage In City of Brighton. Must be
removed from prGperty For
Inlormatlon call Brighton, 227-7600
belween 9 S
ECH0
VALLEY
COLONIAL
BEAUTY
Novl Twp. Lot
BRiGHTON.BY Owner. Two ESTATES,
blocl<5from cTlylimits, close 10HIgh 100 x 140' on Woodham Dr.
Just right for the family
School 110 Elemenlary School. $10.500.
Who wants to be outside
AllraclTve 3 bedroom brIck ANN ARBOR
TRAIL
&
town, but not too far. This
aluminum
ranch. lamlly room wllh BASSETT,
Livonia.
Lot
is a 4·bedroom
Colonial.
fireplace,
llh baths, screened
In
approx.
136 x 238'. all
quite new & attractive,
porch. attached 2 car, garage,
$14.500.
including
the price. Don·t
walkout basement, on 112acre 101 utll1ties.
ST. ,
SCHUMAN
miss seeing it.
lmmedlale occupancy. (5171 223
ac res.
Westland.
2
8904
OPEN SUNDAY
approx._
160 )( 572'. all
1·4 P.M.
~BRIGHTON AREA
3 bedroom utlflfies, $8.500.
39 Castlewood,
Howell
ranch
on
3
and
two
thIrds
acres.
A
C
REA
G E ,
Nor t h
(off Oak Grove Rd., North
slale loyer, face brl~k In large Territonal
Brookville
&
of M·59)
kitchen.
gas
heat.
attached
I
LAVERN EADY &
breezewey, 2.cargarage, 12lf x 2Ht Tower
Roads
In Sa lem
ASSOCIATES
bldg, kennels. grape arbor. easy - TWp.
access 10us 23.542.300.SOlllhLyon
SALEM REALTY
(313) 626·4711 or (517)
1·437·1652
a 31 747 S. Main
Plymouth
546-2072
4531250
453·6127
completeadl,lndtr..JJAuctJons".

JUST REDUCED
COUNTRY
LIVING
bedrooms & basement

Brand
formal
carpet
hurry.

on almost
an acre.
3
on paved road. ONLY
$28,900
/

ONL Y $25,000 buys this modern maIntenance
freeRanch With 3 bedrooms
on a quiet, tree·llned
street.
Privileges
on Whitmore
Lake.
Owner
anxious - transferred.
FARMtlOUSE
ON 18 ACRES, with 4 outbuildings,
nice rolling land with pond sites. NOW
$55,000

New Trf·Level.
Home features 3 bed~ooms,
«(fIning room, family room with fireplace,
allowance
and pah}t allowance
If you
$39,500.00 (No. 19)

Beautiful
WOODLAND
LAKEFRONT·4
bedrooms,
full walk·out
basement,
rec room,
formal dining room on an acre. Just loaded with
extras. $45,000.00 L·C terms (No. 26)
ORE LAKE PRIVILEGES
with this EXECUTIVE
4 bedroom
QUAD LEVEL.
Home features
60
percent wooded lot with large. mature trees, 3 car
garage.
full basement
under main living area.
Beamed ceiling & fIreplace
in family room, all
bUilt·ins in Kitchen, formal dining room, carpeting
and hardwood
floors. Call for an appointment.
REDUCED
$57,900.00 (No. 37)

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Across

from State Police Post

9984 Grand River, Bri!tJton

REAL ESTATE

227-1021

BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

MULTI-LIST

NOLING

OPEN 7 DAYS

ASHLEY & COX
HOWELL

,.

201 S LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

~ !-~.~_ . . I

HAA~BURG

.~
,

437-~056

......
\ l-'

227-6155

NEW ON THE MARKET

WANT SECLUSION?
Completely
malntenarke
free contemporary
home on 3~ acre wooded &
rolling lot,S minutes from X-way. 3·C·911l·H

Immaculate
3 bedroom
ranch.
completely
,carpeted.
finished basement.
lV~ car garage,
on
nicely landscaped
lot, owner says she can be
talked out of her appliances.
Just 531.900

EL EGANT Lakefront
home in ExclusiJe
Sub. on
strawberry
Lake. Spa clous rooms with breath·
taking views. Lge. wooded lot WoO basement.
3·G·
5037-H

HISTORICAL HOME IN MILFORD
Convenient
to stores,
schools
and recreationa
I
activities.
It has an excellent
potentIal for beauty
and investment.
Maintenance
free exterior
and
priced to sell. $27.500
Save $1400 on your 1975 Taxes-New
2 bedroom
duplexes. built by Master Craftsman.
Kitchen has
built·ins and beautiful oak cupboards.
Completely
carpeted,
baths
has
built-in
vanity.
Extra
insulation,
many more extras. Walking distance to
town. Four units available.
$28,500
3 bedroom
ranch In a nice quiet area of South
Lyon. This neat, comfortable
home has gas heat,
wet plaster, Anderson windows, pleasant,
large lot
and a 2 car garage.
$29,900
Owner
says-DTOp
the
Price
$2000·Nlce
3
bedroom.
maintenance
free, alum.
ranch,
full
basem ent, on large lot in good area. Lost of extras.
Owner leaVing state. NOW $30,500

MAGNA-B! LTHOMES
bedroom ranch In South Lyon. Full
basement. Ceramic bath. Carpeted, Family
Room. City water & sewer. Thermopane'
Windows & Screens.
3

OpenSunday 2-5
Base Price S34,500

]. L. HUDSON
Real Estate

BOO

PLYMOUTH
CITY
Ad older home near downtown Plymouth.
2 stories
and aluminum
sided. 4 bedrooms.
formal dining
rC1Om, full basement,
garage, and a beautiful
treelined street.
$34.900
PLYMOUTH
CITY-OPEN
SUNDAY 2·5
590 PROVINCETOWN
Sheldon.
N. of N.
Territor!a I). Interestl·Ov.
bedroom
ranch with
den, full basement,
,'!;'c!lIent
assumption.
Large
lot with terrace
and completely
fenced.
$35.900

"'Qof

NORTHV ILLE CITY
OPEN HOUSE:
325 N. Center (Sheldon).
All brick home zoned
general commercial.
Great possibilities
in nearly
2400 sq. feet with 3 baths. 2 car garage for storage.
In excellent condition
throughout.
$55,900
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSI1IP
NEW QUAD·LEVEL
with LAKE PRIVILEGES.
4
bedrooms.
dining room, large family room wlth
firepla ceo All publ ie utilities. Paved street.
$52,750
SOUTH LYON INCOME
3 unit income. A Victorian
home'Iocated
one block
from downtown South Lyon. Great opportunity
to
own an Income Investment.
Possible
rezoning
to
commercial.
Over 2400 sq. feet. FUll basement.
All
units occupied.
$55,900

.

WHITMORE
LAKE PRIVILEGES
Thi'l bi·level was custom built In 1974 and contains
about 2400 sq. fee't. The quality
everywhere
Is
evidenced by the wet plaster throughout
the home.
4 bedrooms,
2 full bathS, extra.llIrge
fam lIy room
with fireplace
and a great dea I more.
$69,900
VACANT
NORTHVILLE
CITY
3 lots with all utilities:
Loot613-64 x 131
Lots 614 & 615-64 x 307

OLD 23. BRIGhTON.MICH 48116

THE END
IS
COMING

.This Ma, Be
Your Last Chance
to Sa,e $2,000
on a New Home
At Chase Estate
and Woodland Hills
The $2,000
U.S. Tax Credit
Subject to the Tax Reduction Act
of 1975 announced by the I.R.S.

is Due to End on
December 31, 1916.

$12,500

~
NOVI CITY-COMMERICAL
Novl Rd. North of 8 Mile Rd. Allutllltles.
110 x 350.
Call for deta lis on th Is excellent
location.
NOVI-CITY
67 AC RES 1/4m lie from the new City Hall and High
School. Zoned single family.
OwnE'r will aid In
rezoning
efforts. Sewer within VA mile by Spring.
Payback
schedule
usually
negotiable
with City.
All dry, rolling land, Asking $5.650 peracre.
$379.000

TWObedroom townhouse for sale
Klng's

Mill

Co..op, NorthVille

3.4.9

7343

437-1662
,.

SMALL

AMER,!CAN 12 x 60 carpeted,
washer & drveri

ellr cond.Honer

4070aller 6 pm.

227

a31

children

3 bedrooms.

huge living
dishwasher &

kitchen wilh
eye·level range. Fully carpeled.
wllh sk"lIng Can slay on beautiful,
large lot Owner translerred 437
3O'l5 arter 3 I> m.

6750.

~

aff

J::

23 and 4 ROOMsu,tes or 13rooms In
all.

newly

remodeled

32.4 W

st •downtown Brlghton 229,6717

,

BUild

i

finish

Refrigerator,

sfove

i

to SUit 3497200 Mr McCurdy ~

IHI

------------:'

3 ROOMapartment Couples only
No chlldrOi1or pets 3492150
TWO bedroom

Main,
atf:\

WESTOakland PlaIa 10Mole Nov1
Road New bu,ldon9 In Novl Will'·

2 BEDROOM
appliances,
c:arpet
draped,
heat furnished
No pet5. 'S19S
lJ1onthJyplvsdepo~I' 229fe.OJ5~ ........all
i

MODERNoffice space avaTlable,!"':'J
59.between Howell& US23 517·546,
4711
a3' ,
i

--

carpeting, heat Included 1408 W SMALLoffice commercial space. ,
Maple Road. Milford 3495743
DowntownSouth Lyon 4371759hff
3 BEDROOM Ranch, carpeled.
basement. fenced yard $275 mo MILFORD Maon Slreet.
8"ghton 2276401
decorated 685 1240

newly
29

down

;

HERITAGE

stove.

refrlgerator~

one

bedroom

cottage,

Iwo people. no

AuSable

Lake

hunt/ng

near

Rose

City,
good
location
snowmobiling S17·2573615

for

S6500or

h45

DEXTER·PINCKNEVerea. Twoor
.....g.edroom

unfurnIshed

Pllbeam Realtors. 9'140826(313) all

low ...down payment.
to sell & w,lIl.nance 4376057.

TWO bedroom apt carpeled.
h45 appliance>. No pets. securlly
depos,'. $l90mo. Brrghton2299430
a32
12 x 60 PARKWOOD.bllevel. 2
bed'roomsi appliances,
a c, sheet
WANTED Malure, single girl to
Must be moved $4,00(1must sell share 3 be~room home near the
Brighton2272216
a 32 Prolling Grounds Good locatron for
someoneworking fn Brighton, Novl.
etc Renl & utilities $115monti, Call
12' x 65' BONAZA Two bedroom. aller 600 pm.
weelldays &
l'fJbalhs Excellent condition.Sooth weekends 685B114
Lyon Woods 4746865
FOR rent or sale. 3 year old 3
bedroom

ranch home near Brighton

and lakes Immedlafe! occupancy
3494218
FOR rent or sale· 3 bedroom house,

LARGEST
SELECTION
OF Quality Homes
at LOWEST PR ICES
. Marlette
Skyline
New Yorker
Travelo
V I ctorlan
Boanza
Fairpoint
14' ,24'Wldes and Modulars
FHA
Doublewide FinanCing
Park or Private Property

DARLINe
HOIIII.

us

on Novl Rd. 1 blk. So. of
Grand River Ave..
NOVI
349-1047

., .

15175.46

13-?' Office Space

or rets. must have one year

season.

three

Mo~lI.
--see

ILDINGfor lease for d,splay and ~
offIces. 1iOOO sq fl. near Lake

Information

~]

COTTAGES now thru

60. 2

carpeting,
Mus1 be mO'Ved Has

1973MANSION.U x 68,with 7 x 22
expand'o,
room, &

"1

a32

evenings 229 8547

referencl!5 $3250 per wk pius
ut,I,tll!5 Very good location 130:;
4574·weekends2277704Brighton
alf

CASTLE MOlllle Home, 2

priced

Condominiums

Chemungon Grand RTver.Phone for

bedrooms.

BIG LUXU~Y al a budget price
Take ov"," paymOi1ts Almost new
Parkdale. 2 bedroom. 14x65. lully
furnished
The original down
paymenl gels cred,ted 10 you when
yOUassume $14~monthly payments.
LOII09,BrightonVillage.227M97.
atf

3-4 Town Houses &

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

ac~ommodales

new

besl oller 437·3648

rooms to rent, good

location & neighborhood.Call before
noon 2276217Broghlon

tf

BU
or

carpel. I pel OK. $170per mo 8m
H,lIonRd. Brighton I 5826754open
Sat 96 pm Sun. 36 p.m.

beaullful porch and
Plenty of parking

hook ups for washer-dryer

[3'-.3-M-o-b-ile:"-H-o-m-e-s---'1974

New
and
late
model
mobile
homes.
EconomIcal
country
home
living.
Swimming
pool
and. club
hou~e.
Credit
terms
eaSIly
arranged.
58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Mon.·Sat.
9·7
437·2046

at

vnfurnished

I HAVEsleep,ng

a31 ,

~~\~~~Nf~r'~~~r;:O;~~~~U~ ::'
gOOdlotallon Broghton C,ty 229·
2370

FURNISHEO cottage, utllllTes
rncluded.Weekly rent. 2 miles east
of Br,ghton.NOPETS.2296723 a32

A I CONDITION, double w,de.
Guerdon. 2 bedrooms, large living

bedroomsi

2 miles

BUILDING_forrenl. good location.
2560sq fl 229·2370

HOUSEon WoodlandLake. If' mile
from Brighton Mall Two small

THREE bedroom. 2'1> baths,
fln,shed rec room. ProfessFonally
decoraled Assumable 3493129
1973 CHAMPION. 14 x

entrance.

from Brighton 2296723

tf,

TWObedroom trailer for rent. Call
between 9 & 12 noon. 2294833
Brrghlon

space. Can stay on lot Call aller 8
pm 4370804

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

Call our Circulation Department

Inc.

(2-3 Mobile Homes

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAlRE

Starting a new subscription?
Going on vacation?
Carrier problems?
Moving?

RENT

bedrcomsi

room. ftreplace.
beautifUl view.

sho .....
er, private

room,

+NOVI
area.
New
c.ommerCH;11 v
building for leas2. 1500 sq ft. or 3000 J
sq
ft
Paved
parklOg
and a.r,)
"condltronmg Located at .43131Grand .,
River near 3expressways
3..99250

13-1 Houses

"SelVing Brighton for over 1/4 Century"

LAND
$9,500

FOR

[

(313) 229;615~ OR (313) 229-7017

AVAILABLE Nov 1-3 bedrm
townhouse.endunit. KingsMill Call
3496674after 5p m.
II

sleeping

LAKE one bedroom lurnTshedapt \3-8 Vacation Rentals 1'.1
Write or cali collect Joe
.
Pesch. LaNOble Really BUSiness large picture Window o'Verloo~mg ,
lakei
f.shlng boats, garage. water
Brokers. 1516Ei Michigan, Lansing,
FLORIDA
Completely
furn,shed_
& heal prov,ded. Good f,shong &
MI 1 517482 ,~
a :Ill
duplex
by
season
Dec- 1. In ~
country atmosphere
$nO mo wI1h
26
security depos,t 2l~·6672Bnghton Pompano Beac.h 34905'24
PRIVATE PARTY WANTSlen 0.more roiling acres near Brighton.
_
Partly wooded w,th or wTthout
buildings 2296045 I
a 31

210 E. MAIN STREET· BOX 555
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN· 48116

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses

good

aU

'FURNISHED

payment

TH REE BEDROOM on a large beautifully wooded
lot. Gas heat, privileges
on TWO LAKES. Needs
some work. ideal Investment
for a "Handy Andy"
$14,500 Terms

-./Gn Shultz Age"nc'/

with

room for rent, kltc.hen

7027 evenmgs

ONE ACRE w,th small budding.

P~RTY STOREor BARWANTED

PATTERSON
LAKE Three bedroom year 'round
home. Gas heat. Major appliances
inclUded. Land
Contract
terms.
$21,500

CUSTOM .UILOJHG
YOUR P'LAHS OR OURS

FURNISHED

provlleges available Brlghlon 229

$250mo 2298101

a-31

buyer

Wheel

I

Heme site lots on country road w
and septic condl1Tons 2'11

Have

Wagon

5~5.8133

If

9450,Brlghlon

month

ONE BEDROOM

goOd well

LAKE FRONT
Good sized older two bedroom
home With gas heat on a beautiful private lake that
Is great for swimming,
skllng, fishing, etc. The 30G
foot dp.ep lot offers
lots of room for future
expansion.
524,900

Country
home on five acres With 330 feet of
frontage.
Good sized 3 bedroom ranch, attached
2
car ga rage. Paved road. 554,000

Lots and acreage

or

Lounge, Northville Holel. 212 S
If
, 34~8686

Mam

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY,
NOVI
I Attractive
2 bedroom
condo. All appliances.
air 1
Range,
refrigerator,
conditioned,
wall to wall
drapes, carpets,
heat, air
carpeting.
2'12 baths. Full
conditioning.
$150 for
basement,-Iarge
patio,
citizens
over
55. Call
Pool·tenn is-clu bhouse.
Includes
heat.
$350. No
collect,
_ pets.
•
478·9271.
SOUTH LYON
2
bedroom ,-_...;.'
-,
aparlment. $165 neal and air
3
-Id'
H II
InclUded. 4373831 or 55941.9 No
-6 BUI '"95, a s
pets & I chIld
LARGEwarehouse space available.
, M 59.between Howell& U S 23 517
5464710
a31

BUILDER. EXCELLENT BUY

THREE BEDROOM RANCH Brick and aluminum
construction
with fuil basement.
Nice 75 x 165 lot
with trees. Five years old and In very good shape.
Good access to x.ways.
$32,900

Beautiful
bi·level in an area of well maintained
homes. 3 bedrooms,
completely
carpeted,
large
deck overlooking
nicely landscaped
yard. $34,900

ROOMSfor renl. AIrconditioned By
week

FURNISHED one Bedr.oomapart
ment. fully carpeled. recently
decorated 2299ol54Broghlon
a31

I

er,437 6981

hlf

,ndu:s1r,al zoned In C!ly of Brighton

2-8'Real Estate
.', WantBd

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE

"l.

13-3 Rooms

FURNISHED APT w utilities, 3
rooms PhoneI3131·532·9163 ! a·31

PLEASANT VALLEY
REAL ESTATE
227-7470

LARGE older home in Brighton.
Remodeled
kit.
1 12 baths, 3 bedrms. Formal dining, full basement,
'
gas
heat. $32.900 J·F·324·B

FOUR BEDROOM
TRI·LEVEL
With Fonda Lake
privileges.
Home is completely
carpeted,
has gas
forced air heat, 10xl0 utility room, water softener
and Is on a nice 60 x 160 foot lot. $44.900

A real good buy! 3 bedroom ranch. full basement,
central
air conditioning.
2 car garage
in a nice
area. Backing up to hundreds
of acres of woods.
$33,900

(517)546·9777

BRIGHTON
INDUSTRIAL.
10+ acres,
exc ellen t bu iId ing site,
S8,OOOper acre. Low down
paym ent. Land Contract
Terms.

WANTED

Ballo

month. 474 7966

Apartments off 1-96,
Pinckney exit. 1 and 2
bedrooms from $160 per
month. Air conditioned,
carpeted, dishwasher,
disposal. Patios, pool
and c1obhouse. Laundry facilities.
• HpLL Y HILLS APTS
:;08 Holly Drive
See J. Hoffman,

~OVI
COMMERCIA~.
3.41 acres,
Grand
River
frontage,
1700 sq.
foot
garage.
Also 2 homes.
Excellent
income
property.
Terms

{

space,

refrigerator, stOlle, dishwaSher, full
basem.ent, two car garage. $250 per

BRIGHTON
COMMERCI.to«...
U.S. 23
Service
Dr ive,
200 ft.
frontage.
$24,900 LC. Also
3 lots 50 x 150 Terms

on the chain.

N IC E starter
home with access
to Strawberry
Lake. New roof, freshly painted. Large lot. $19,500
J·M·47S6·H

601 5: Lafayette South Lyon
437-2063 or 437-0830
D,ck L1oyd.Sam Ba/lo.DorlS

home

storage

DELUXEduplex, south Lyon area.
avallabla Immediately. 2 bedrooms.

BRIGHTON
COMMERCIAL,
160' x
275', Grand River at Exit
Ramp. $67,500 LC

ROOMY, NEARLY
NEW 3 Bedrm.
home with
beautifUl view overlooking
lake. Spacious kitchen.
Futl basement,
IV2 baths. Gas heat, carpet. Large
fenced lot. Corning range Included. REAL VALUE
$32,800 J·J·3412·H
REDUCED.
Clean Lakefront
Gas heat. $26,900 J·L·aS45 H

Within

HOWELL

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

~~-t;TE

NOVI

8. stove, carpeting,

occupancy

____________
apphances. drapes. large yard area.
FURNISHEDthree room apl 1517 carporl, no pets, no singles. $210per
mo uI,Iotlesextr.....I 4559007
5461780

HOWELL AREA

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Immediate

stove & refrigerator included, Grand
River focatlon, no pets Call after B BRIGHTON- new brick 2 bedroom
pm.227·7593
all duplex, air cone fuliV carpeted,

I

1

Duplex

TWObedroom duplex. refrigerator,

walkIng dIstance of schoofs and pels OK, $200mo 2297280.
J
shoppIngconVOi1/encesCall22927S2
or 2277350,Brighton
all TWObedroom duplex, retrlgerator "
& stove. carpeting. slorage space.
,
a 31
ONE bedroom apI, heal lurnlshed. peI$OK,$2oomo.229721O

..

1

over 'fJ acre. no egants 3306Hope years Old. 8eautifuI
Lake. Brlghlon2299278
a 31 atmosph.,e. 3~92014

70ACRES,'i'ethsmlle road frontage,
9 MIlesnorlheasl qf Howell $85.000
Own.... 1·/3131349'157
H

l'I3-2A

ONE and twobedroom, available for

garage. Highland
securlly 2296915

1240. plus
h45

GREEN' .

APARTMENTS

YOUNG responSible
couple WJlh 2
year old would like to rent house,
minimum
2
bedrooms.

approximately $150 5351945

wanted
to
rent
In
Brighton's
luxurious
1 & 2 GARAGE
Norfhvllfeor South Lyon 3496510
Br. Apartments.
starting $16~ mo.
RESPONSI BLE budder w,shes
(5 Percent Discount to
home between
Brighton
& .Ann
Senior Citizens)
Arbor. 'WO 3 bedrooms With garage
or
out building
217.3514 or 5318337
Located
within
walking
distance
of churches
and
shopping
Pool and club
house. -

Immed. Occupancy

229-7881
6 month tease

CANE

SupplIes for lurn,ture

weaving

Hamburg Warehouse, 221

56~0

alf

NE~,~~~;D
HANDWEAVING
48"
Cranbrook.
30"
13-2A Duplex
antique
"Hardland".
36"
Nadeau
alum.
w·table.,
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom In
See at corner of Ma in &
Brlghlon.carpeting, appliances, air. Joy I
•
basement, garage. $255monlhly NO
Even ;ngs 455·5132
PETS 2296723
914 E GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

I 13-2 Apartments
THE LEXINGTON
MOTEL
Clean-ComfortableModern Rooms

..

By Day or Week
1040 Old U.S. 23
(between Grand RIver & M·59)
CALL..227-1272

[3-2 Apartments

1&2 BEDROOM

EFFICI ENCV3partmenl. $150.per
month

with

se<.ur.ty

and

lel!ls.e

LAKE POINTE APTS

James C Cutler Realty, 349·4030
ONE bedroom apartment, 1200
monlh plus security and lease
\ James C Culler Rolalty,3494030
SOUTH LYON . 2 bedroom. '140
month. oepos.l. N& pels 3491853
after 5 P m
I BEDROOM aparlment. drapes,
carpel/ appliances Call after 6
PM. J37.6-C39
h45
ONE bedroomapar'ment furnished.
utilities Included,NewHudsonar.a.
4376339.after 5 P.M
hI!

OiJ~,u & Pets We!eoae
OPt. EmT DIT\I·1PM
Phone 229·8277

Wednesday,October 29, 1915-THE NORTHVILLE

[ 4·1 Antiques

4-1B.qarage and
~ummage Sales

R!'FINISHED OAK Ice BOK. Oak
dresser. 3 tables. oak chest. treadle RUMMAGE SALE. ST JOHN'S
sewing [ltachlne, barber cupboard. EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.
57~ S.
brass ash fray stand, cannTng lars,
Sheldon. Plymouth Frlday,Oclober
misc. 6523 Calalpa. I3rlghton 229. 31. B 30 5 00 P m Tape recordar,
4
a 32 dillo m.chlnes.
Iypewrllers,
skI
bools.. plclures and Irames French
ANTlQU E • Collectible Markel. room speclllllTeS, fumllurer play
Jackson's mosl exclllngi Oct. 31, pen. record player and records
Nov 1,99 p.m , PAKA PLAZA, 1.94 Electrical appliances.
draperies,
&
121 Inlerchange,
MERRY clothing,
bOOK'S, shoes,
dishes,
MARKETEERSI
outdoor play equlpmenl

457

GARLAND wood burning
cOOk T HU RSDAY, Frld.y.
S.Iurd.y
slove. black casl Iron, yery ornate
Oclober 30 November 1. 24009 Glen
$200, 1 632 5219
Ridge Courl. Novl 94 pm
End
I.bles, bIcycle. chlldren's Clothes.
Sears
electric
organ
In
exc:ellent
POOR RICHARD'S

ANTIQUE FAIR IV
Frank Iin
H Istorlcat
Society Nov. 6, 1, 8. 11
a.m .. 10 p.m. Last day,
closing
6
p.m.
FRANKLIN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
Franklin
Rd.
at
'Wellington,
Franklin,
Mich.
Bake sale, Tea
Room, Admission
$1.50

condition

MOVING
Friday,
Salurd.y,
. Sund~y,Oclober31. November 1 and
2. 10 a m 10 5 P m dally. Small
appliances, clolhlng, book!i. '10\'5.
dishes Exira hous.ehold and garage
,terns ~5926 Pickford, Northville 7
Mile, Ede(1derry area
RUMMAG!'

Sal..

Clolhes,

dishes, furniture,

baby
lamps

and other lIems Thursday, Frld.y.
Salurday October 3031 November I

LAN"O AUCTION - 10 acre home 146 N Cef'iter Be'ween Dunlap and
Sites, .cre.ge.
large barn. We will Main 10 a m .• 5 p m.
4iell the following described parcels
of land al public auctron al Ihe BARN SALE
Siove, dlshJ,asher.
corner of Gleaner
Hall Road and antique bookc.se & more Thur FrT
Warren Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
lOcI 30311,5475 K,ng Rd. Howell
localed .pproxlmately
1'1, m,les l1·mllebackCh,lsonSlorel
a.Jl
north of Ann Arbor city limits, lust
_
Off Ponloac
Troll.
Saturd.y.
MOVING SALE
721 Nelson St.
November I, at 12 00 Noon Parcel
Brlghlon. Oclober 31 thru Nov 2
A' ApproxImate fron1age on Warren lFrl thru Sun). self cleamng stove.
Road, 756 fI Approxlmale 'ronlage furniture.etc.
a 3l
on Gleaner H.II. 563 fI Oulstandlng
bUIlding slle, over 10 Acres. Parcel
GoodSI
8· Frontage on Gleaner Hall Road, 14-2 Household
568 ft. 10 Acres, excellenl bUIlding
ELECTR
Ie
range.
lIk.e
new Gas
Stte Parcel C' Frontage on Gleaner
Hall Road, 56B fl. FIne 10 Acre heale~. good con~,tIon 3497082
bUJi<l,ng slle Parcel D 9+ Acres
REFRIGE~ATOR,
betlom freezer,'
With 544 It frontage on Gleaner
H.II, good building slle Parcel E 2{) ,ce maker, e~cellenl condition. L.le
color
TV.
25u,
Acres
With
barns,
has model Zenith
per'ecl condliion
~ approxlmalely
682 II. Ironlage on Med,terranean.
Gleaner Hall Road Parcel F 33 Speaxer drum tables Best Offers
Brigh ton 229 4051
a tf
Acres f,Uabre rand. approximately
1100 fl. Ironlage on,Gleaner
Hal~
Road N01e Parcel E & Parcel F ELECTRO LUX Sales and Service
may be comb,ned as one parcel of 53 C E Woodard. 4186458 evenlngl
htt
Acres If you are looking for a small
farm or bulldfng Site or acreage in a
superb location near Ann Arbor,
ORANGE kl1chen curta,ns, 51000.
mspec1these proper11es early and be White satlO drapes 72" wlde x 44"
prepared
10 b'd
and buy on high
sa 00, Two pairs ot While
Sa1urday,
Inspection.

12 00

November
Wednesday,

Noon

10

"~epresentatrve

1st. 1975
October 2'1.

5 00

P M

on site to answer

quesloonsl. Terms. 10percent 01 bid
SJ9nJ09 sales
.greement.
balance
al closing,
Insured f1t1e and 'Survey furnished
Land Contracl terms to quallfJed
bvyers
29 percent down, balance
prIce day of sale upon

wlthm

I.

'hr~e (J) years

Don't hear

drapes together Will (over 11 reet
5500 paor or $8 00 lor beth Three
adlustable
1raverse rods (Approx
12'.8' & 6" 5 00 rod or $12 00 for sel

Helmer, Plymouth. 453 4109

Dmlng

hitch.

room

seWing
t v

console.

26247 Martindale

set,

machmes,

buffet,

fra,rer

miscellaneous

Ro.d. SOUlh Lyon

NEIGH BORHOOD
r6Q~6 Winchester,

garage
sale
Norlhv,lIe

Commons Colony area

Thursday

&

Friday. 93.
MOVING Sale, Ocl 30lh NOv 2nd
10 Sfp m. Old telephones.
antiques-,
lamps. mirrors.
pictures. be<:lroom
set. tools, air compressor, Winch.
geographiC
bOOk.'S, gas logs, Iron pot
on wheels, and lols more
19150
Fitzgerald.

Livonia

ANTIQUE

and

garage

Thursday..
October
30. 104 P m
VI,ctortan marble
hanging shell
Rockingham
pttchers. bra~'S fender.

flow

blue

spode.
glass.
laraugh off 7

ml$cellane-ou5
182.0
Mile at Edenderry
JR

BED. mlscell.,neous

,
Items

96

pm
Wednesday.
Thursday. and
Fnday Oclober 29. 30. 31 18890
ValenCia.

ELECT
John
Noel
Previously mayor from
Paid Pollllcal Adv.

NorthvlUe

FLEA MARKET
SOUTH LYON
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER
1
at
ODDFELLOWS
HALL
Refreshments
Available
Louise 431·9938Norm 437·
2071

BASEMENT S.le RaIn or shine,
Frld.y Saturday & SUl1day. Antique
dining oultlt. clolhlng, many other
Items 2900 Brewer Rd HONell, 011
M59
FIVE f.mlly garage sale, antiques.
high cheir, slroller. chlld's IraClor &
.... gon $20 P.rakeel & c.ge & fOOd,
S5 315 North lSI 51 Brlghlon
Slartlng
9 a m Wednesday
10
Sunday evenlno
BASEMENT sale. Friday ~alurday
& Sunday,
Women's
& men's
Clothes, snowllres, 735 H & misc.
5116 Klnlyre Lane. Brighton 229·
8265
BARN SALE· Furniture, clothes,
Irash & Ireasures
Thur thru S.I
(Oct. 30 . Nov 11 9 a m
5 pm.
Localed
11560 Newm.n
Rd .•
Brighton
a 31

A GOOD buy
give 11 a Iry Blue
Lustre America's
lavorlte carpet
Shampoo. Oancer's, SOulh Lyon.

CERAMIC SALE

WOMEN'S

SIMMONS
HIDE A BED,
Brlghlon, 227·6778

535.
a 31

OPENS
condllion.
A·31

AP,\RTMENT UPRIGHT o.k pl.no
w bench,
Ivory
keys.
excellen1
cond , $250 ANTIQUE orIginal

chaIr 530 belh. gold chair. $5. gold
tweed recliner:
3 solid m.ple
lahles. green refrTGeralor; green 30
Inch gas
stove;
single
bed;
Medllerranean
slereo M.ke oller.
2295829. Brighton
0-31

Club

will

SHOES tor alllhelam,ly al D.ncers
Fash,ons 120 E Lake, South Lyon.
437.1740
hlf
_-'- __
....:..
_

AUTOGONE?
Renl a new Fordl As low as
d.y and 9 cenls per mile.
WILSON FORO
Brighton 227·1111

h.ve

sa per

,_---=._-------

alf

ELECT

JOhn

Previously

mayor

Paid political

HALLOWEEN orIgInal costumes
Adulf sizes, lor rent Call Beverly
2292341
or Alice 221 3545 anytime or
71975 SELECT 0 STITCH $54.50
Rd.
Palnl damage
In ShIpment h.s come in al 11043 H.mburg
.31
fealures to sewall fabriCS COmes H.mburg
Wllh a walnut
sew table
No
altachments needed as .11 conlrols
are built in to zlg·zag, buttOf'lho1e.
sew on bullons .nd m.ke fancy
designs Only $54.50 Cash or Terms
arranged
Tr.des
acceplcd
C.II
MASQUERADE COSTUMES Adult
Howell Collecl 1517546-3962 9 a.m
109p m EleclroGrand
.31 rental, over 200 1n stock with
Blcenlennl.l .dded Ihis year. Open
REFRIGERATOR, copper tone, $50, Monday Frldav. 04 9 pm 'Saturday,
128
pm. 6910 RICkelt Rd. Phone,
running condition 229·9317
N.ncy . 229 8551 or Jackie, 2296922.
Br,ghlon.
a31
OAK barrel
k,tchen set with 6
chairs, round table. 47'1;,", $200 (Sel
BEAUTIFUL white IIvong room
worlh $8001 2276083, 96 P m.
drapes with Austrian valance, 9' x
rods and tIebacks
CHERRY 44 Inch round t.ble, 4 floor length
chaIrs, 2 leal'. $275 Harlland (313) Included: $OS 00 Two sets o. wh,'e
33" openmg
6326539 •
aoJl cafe doors for 32"
S10 00 pair or $16 00 tor belh sels,
ullIlI~
shelves
51000
4557611
41975 VACUUM CLEANERS 532.50
Brand new sweeper paint damage In
BILL'S
guns
and
.mmo
Rilles.
sh,pment.
EKcellent
workinG
cond,lIon Includes all cle.nlng lools sho1guns, and our speCially hand
guns
22,25.32,38.
9mm.
45.
357.
380
plus a rug shampooer. Only 53250
Cash or Terms arrangt><! Call All guns discounted below retalf
Permit reqUired fOr hand guns .437
Howell Collect 1 517 ~ 3962 9 a m
hI!
to 9 pm Electro Gr.nd
• 31 3302

Noel
from

M.yor
1961.1911

Adv.

22 LONG .. f1eshells, Wlnchesler and
Remlnglon,
slan~.rd
and high
velOCity. ~9 cents oox
Martin's
Hardware,

South Lyon 04370600

DRIVEWAY culverts
South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center. ~15 E.
L.ke 437 1751
htl

record p'ayer,

Quarter inch plate glass
in heavy woodframes •
assorted sizes 3' x 4' to 4' x
5' good for greenhouses,
porches, cottages, etc.

'1

POLE barn malerlals
We stock
lull line Build It yours-tlf and save.
We can tell you how SOulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler ~15 E
L.ke4371751
hlf
EXCELLENT,

efflclenl,

economIcal,
Blue
L.us're c.arpet
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer,

$1 G.mbles. SOuth Lyon

h44

, PROFESSIONAL qu.llty Serwood I
,'ereo-dynaquad
recelver, model S.
7310,160 waUs I HF, sl.le of lhe art
tuner,
six months
old,
perfect
c.ondlhon, underwarran'v
Cos' neoN

no

preservatives.
Wholesa'e, 112 gallan
and gallons delJvered In refrigerated

Irucks. C.II Sheldon Da.ry, 4599808
or 453 3232
26
PANASON1C AM FM H, FI set
Includ,ng record changer. $100 ,
RCA 8 track lape pl.yer,
dual

XL2 Automatic

CHAIN SAW

Exclusive
dual trigger
control, automatic oiling,
12" bar, at S158value.

MOW

SoC5'3.490.48~ after

5

IIke new
4' by approxlm.'ely
100'. $50 453
m3 belween 7 p m. & 11 P m.
FA R M fence, heavy gauge,

CALL TED DAVIDS

437-1675
conSUltatIon at Mr Ralph's
Beauly S.lon In Lakeland, between

FREE

Hamburg
&
Pinckney
elecfrolysfs
(permanent'
removal
C\]I' 'oday fOr appt

5246

for

hair
227

alf

VOTE Leadersh,p VOTE Andy 10'
Mayor
Re elect
Ra;kov;cl'1
November 41h Pd. Pol. Ady.
PHILLIPS
Pioneer

GA 212

CT·F

lurnlable,

117\ Cassette

SOny STR 7055 receiver, J B
plus 12, speakers
$1200
bookcases 2292083

deck,
L L B8

95
$129
FREE

With

WOODCunERS
PACKACE

extra chain.
carrying case, grease
gun, file; 2 cycle oil
Plus other saws at super
savings
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535Grand River
at Haas Rd.

437-1444

1974 DOZER 450 Case. with 249
actual hours. 1 517 S~6 6482. Howell
a 31
1 BAG CEMENT MIXER.
mOlor, $450 Broghton 227 1216

new
.31

BUTTE KNIT dresses. S1ze 9. $10
and$15. Howelil 517 546 ~669 a 31

Also
CALICO

paddinG

3820

alf

kept carpels 5how the re'Sult~
ot regular Blue LUSlre spOI cleaning

shag carpeting l1'xlO With
SSO 00. 32 square yards

mornmgs

4557611

Shown

APPLEWOOD
cord,

spht

seasoned

HOMELITE
XL 12 chain
saw
Excellenl condlllon, 590 3~9 3062
after 6 pm
FABRICS. foreign and domestJc
Leller's
Seen In my home by

3006

appornlment
Expensive

nelier fired,

much less 3495406

sharnpooer,

$1 0 & C

REMINGTON,
model 742.
case. extra clip, '2 boxes
ammo $170 2292085 be1ween 5 30
630pm

OVATION eleclflc art'sl sunbursl
With case, used 2 tlmes
Also
LeBlanc ebony clarinet. gold keys.
excellenl 5175 B"ghton 2217338 alf
finish

lace curtains

LADY'S
lamb & fox coat, size 12,
m.tchlng fox hal. mont condition,
best oUer over SJ75 Brlghton 229 7054
TWO sets or
Women's srze.

S'kIS. poles,

boots

61/'7 & man's size e
CU B CO $75 a set
EKcellent

condillon

2274l).12

TWO 1'200 165 mud & snow tlres With
wheels.. hts Ford TI uck. '5125 511
546 lB30 al1er 6 p m

SIMPLICITY 5hp "ding mower, 550
517 546 1830 after

6 p m

SALE $4 99, 2 lor 5850 Genu,ne
Pu'ka Shells, hand strung fr-om the
Phllllpines
Make great Christmas
glftsl 2298578
a 31

SPECIAL

on
LAWN & GAR DEN
TRACTORS
16h P hydraUlic Drive 8. Lilt

11);w~~EE 48"
~

Mower
Plus &Ira Diseounts

reg

s~;w*1995

Seeour 8·16hp Case
Tractors today at
NEWHUDSONPOWER
53535GRAND RIV-ER
at Haas Rd

437-1444·

ErwIn

h45

NOVI, $100

Trash

.41.4

4851

MIXED torewood W,II deliver
1~5

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
WOVEN WOODS
WALLPApeR·PAINTS
SHADES CUT TO SIZE
CARPETING
. CARPET CLEANING
MACHINE RENTAL

APO LU)' Decorating
Center

Plc:k up
Cannf!'1

seif ioad. 5

cents a pound

p.ne mountain

rogs, 3

Besl ofter on couch. 2

If

pole lamp,

&

Bnghton 227 9603

Aid dishwasher,
deluxe
porlabie.2yearsold
2 year old G.'"
stove. se~f cleiinlng
G E Washer
Kenmore dryer New shag carpet. 2
rooms alike plus pad 1 yl!ar old
digital watch. perfect 2 Love seats

SEASONED mlKed harl!woods 1810
2D" long. S22 cord. $5.dellvered. 437.
9129. 4376267.

lflWI

OF

Milt SuppJy~ a Mile & MlddJebelt

4744922

,

A
SIGN

hour logs. $7 99 case of 6 Noble's 8

SEASONED & spill oak & bITCh.
Free delivery 4530469. 3481299

437-6018

recliner,

$28

slarter),

Power, 53535 Grand R,ver at Haas
Road 437 1«4

Shop At Home Service

chairs.

locally

Co. I (a greal

WHY buy It! Cut your own with a
Homellte Charn Saw new al speCial
discount
savings at New Hudson

390 S Lafayette
South Lyon, .Michigan

MOVING

face cord

HARDWOOD,
$'24 Dehvered

349
27

"

THE
.TIMES

\

-------------

PRIME se.soned
delivery

hardwood

$25 face cord

Close

~37 9810.431

9579or 437·1925

hlf

EXPLORER Pos12000 of Soulh Lyon
WIll deliver I,rewood and Sl.ck 11
.....here you want It $25 face cord
Call 431·2583or 4379647 arter schOOl

an~ weekends
tf
Bedroom sef. complele. Mantel
Water softener Airplane dog bOx 1.01
I<INDLING WOOd. $S. box fUll,
wlf1dow. while sheers 3482773
p,cked up Art.r 5 30 453 7313
BUFFET, 21.dder back cl\alrs 349
SPECIALIZING In white birch or
1811
prime applewood also mixed wOOd
Free delivery & kindling WOOd 349
Excellenl
ELECTRIC
stove
301B.
453 0994
condition $50 349306.4

J

WALLPAPER
Many beoks 10 14-3 Miscellany
choose from. convenient se~ec1lon
..:ellier Speedy dehvery Gambles., HARTLAND
HOUSE
Cecorale
'200 N Lafayel1e. South Lyon 431 your home before the holidays. With
1755
ma5Srve prne
Best attarnable
at
aHorda'ble
handcrafted

H.rtldnd

pnces
Unique
grits rn quamt Village or
6326030
a31

You'll see signs like this cropping up all over
town as 'people individually and in groups
get together the items around their homes
that they no longer"need and offer them ,for
sale . . , in their garage, the yard or their
basement.
These signs do their job well in
directing those people passing through the
neighborhood
to the correct atldress. But
to get the people in the neighborhood in the
first place you need a different kind of sign.
One that you place in the Classified section
of this newspaper.
A Classified Ad is the
easiest, least expensive way of telling people
all over town about your sale. When you've
set your dates, give us a call and let us help
you word your ad.

WANTED
4 MORE YEARS
To Serve You, The People of Novl.
,
• Re·elect

MARTHA L. HOYER
NOVI COUNCIL
Paid Political

Advertlsell')ent

FLOOR TILE
from lO~ a tile
RUBBER-BACKED SHAGS from $399
KITCHEN CARPET
from ~299
99
KITCHEN PRINTS
from $4
VINYL RUNNERS
at $149
OUR LOW OVER·HEAD SAVES
YOU,MOrfEY ON QUALITY
CARPETING
COMPARE

J

•
One Call Places Your Want Ad In AII. ..

sliger

GJiome newspapers, Inc.

Cash and Carry. Instant InsIB lIallon

/

HAMBURG

WAREHOUSEfl

\

Northville

Record/Novi

349·1700

10588 HamburgRd.
Phone227·6690

I
1

News

<0

South Lyon l4erald

4:17-2011

Brighton Argus

227·6101

.nd more

tiI-I~.~
AUTUMN

WALNUT

s,ze 12. S10 Brtghton

349 9428

lobles Manlleclock,desk
4534319

3497129

coflee taole & s1epend
$25 Ioke new. complele Cub

ror

Ice box, secre1ary~ record
cabinet. Ice cream chairs. china
cabmetl chest of drawers. DInner
bell, maple dmlng table and other

TV Antenna With rolor, Excellent
condItIon Ongmal cost SlSO sell for
550 Brighton 227 6907

lable

3 II

WOOD

Girl's
j speed
SchwJO
bike.
Magnavol<. table lop stereo phono
and radiO F.reptace
screens and

andirons.

Nov

dresses

GIRL'S 24" b,cycle. 535 Very good
cond Itlon

1972 I H Lowboy Iraclor. roto IIller
blade $2950 2217817

only
designer

Farms. 61501S,lver Lake Rd • Soulh

AMAZING NEW HEAT 0 GRATE
cOnserves energy Don'l wasle Ihe
Smasher
hea1 going out 01 your chimney
Avocado. LIke New 5'50 3496046 hll 1 Custom made for yDur fireplace
____________
Beat Ihe faJI'or»sll •• 22717000. ,
ELECT Reynold Sweef fo CIty Brighton
..... ~:,:'~
..&..
a.J4,
Council. Paid Political Adv
HARD' WOODS,-plck up delivered
any quanllty $:lOcord plus delivery.
DISHWASHER
Portable,
avacado
alf
WIth wood lop. Excellenl condilion. 2275179. Brlghlon
KENMORE

by

1~ STRING
Eplphone
gult.r
Excelle-nt com:h110n, good sturdy
case $140 6852417

$22 and 524 face

and

onlV

Store, 314 W Ma,", Brighton

227 2931

STEEL, round and square tubing,
CRANE,
cast Iron fuel all bOUer. of beautiful plush carpetmg
10
angles, channels, beams, efc Also 13,000 B T U oulput For 1,000 1,200
percent red speckled
90 percent
work Uniforms
Regals Howell .5.46 sq II house·
5200 Call "-17.0579 black
pad~,ng Included
S27500

OLD BARN, 3OX40, must be torn
down Best offer 221·5613 after 5
pm
a31

Germany

WELL

Scout umform.

TWO 225 galion 011 lanks and
refrTqeralor. $4S for all 2299285.
Brighton
a 31

a 31

appolntmenl Call 881 .509~belween 9
and" weekdays only

ONE Bumper poel table. cues and
balls. Two belted snow tires
J 1815.

InclUding

I

speakers,

Re.insu)ate attics
& Sidewalls
437·0194
Free Estimate

Rent electriC

437·1444

flbcrQlaSS auxlllaf"V gas
lan~. boal Ira,ler. 30 ,nch slove. 36

rnch Insulafed camper lop. 1 x 8 and
I K 12by 15 /I rough (ullumber
227

REMAINDER 01 Bisque FIgurine
collection Also like new buI old 1001
and d,e makers kll M.de In Tower

$240 WEDDI NG RI NGS. 4 monlh'
old Make offer 229 $619. 8nghlon a
31
I

( HOMELITE~ )

7·B

7819

TRI·COUNTY
INSULATION

kitchen wall cabinet
'

FAll
SPECIAL

WINDOWS

APPLE cider from Manchester,

FENCE?

8 MM rlfte

3~9 1413.
RECLAIMED brick. any quantlly,
pick up or delivered Brlghlon m I
6857.
alf

5310, w,lI sacrof,ce for $240 Call
W.yne al 349·1100 from 8 am 10 5
pm'
If

NEED A~

*

---Jr

C,ly

L iqu Idatlon Sale
Cladon Frull Cakes. light & dark.
Molds, Glazes, Shelvin!}"
for Ihe Holl~ays 4370632 after 4
pm
hit
Greenware
Stains, Mixers, Cones,
WELLPOINTS .nd pipe 1'1, and 2".
Etc.
use our well driver and pilcher
Bring boxes with paper.
pump free with purcha,e
Martins
Sat., Nov. 1
Hardware and Plumbing
Supply,
10 a.m. ·6 p.m.
SOulh Lyon, '437-0600
Sun., Nov. 2
12 noon·6 p.m.
CERAMIC
Greenware.
good
A & G, 32433West 8
selection at compellllve
prJces 1666
Clark L.ke Rd , B"ghton 229 8360
Mile Rd. Livonia
at!
27

PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
Detro}t slove Harold No 34, 'l.YOOd
pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
coal btJrnlng stove, 2 lids. w IIIlers
complele line of plumbing supplIes.
227 7117 Brlghlon
• 31 Martln's Hardware and Plumbing
Supply, Soulh Lon 4370600
h13
MUST SELL· Burnlorange couch & • .....:
_

Mayor
1961·1971.

14-3 Miscellany

sale

needs
draperIes

[ 4-3 Mi.sccllany

S IMPLI CITY
42"
snowbla~e.
a11achlng paris & cMons. 550 437
2000or ~311178
h44

Lyon

KITCHEN

GARAGE SALE· November 6 8. all
day

clothes,

RECLINER
chair.
reupholsterTng
& Ian
Alter 6, 437 3155

14-3 Miscellany

HEAVY dulY.11 steellraller. car lop
carrier,
neon srgn With '2 extra
panels
approKlm.tely
3 x 5,
aluminum
.storm
doors
and
windows, wooden s10rm Windows. Oil
sp.ce heater, lawn leal sweeper,
Jacobsen
lawn mower
& grass
c.lcher, bowling ball & b.q. chlld's

SEASONED h.rdwood
. S2J·face
cord 437 192.5or 437 9810
hlf

313·221·5820
9933E. Grand River
BR IGHTON

stereo

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

25" ZENITH color TV, $200 437·3445

WE have. complete line 01 P V.C
plasllc dr.'n.ge
pipe. Marlins
Hardware .nd Plumb/no Supply,
Soulh Lyon 431 0600

FIREPLACE
wood O.k •• sh.
hlckory;-and Cherry We deliver 349
0004
11

Carpeting, Tile, Linoleum
Wallpaper

449·4421.

LOSE we,ght s.fe, fast. easy wllh
Ihe oradax plan Reduce fluids w,lh
Fluldex. Spencer Drugs
h~5

14-3 Miscellany

CUT & SPLIT hardWOOd ready lor
your fTreplace, 525 • face cord
delivered I 517 546 1B30afler 6 p m.
a 31

and

Estate Auction, Sunday
Nov 2nd at 1 :00 p.m. 8771
Main St., Whitmore Lk.
Mich. Partial
Listing:
Round Oak Table, Poster
Bed, Curved Glass China
Cabinet,
Commode,
Marble
top
Tables,
Walnut Drop Leaf Table,
Wall
Clock,
Oak
I Sideboard, o'ak Secretary
,'Bookcase,
Wicker
Tea
Cart, Oak Rocker, Small
cast iron Stove, Record
Cabinet,
Dresser
with
Mirror,
Oak Chest of
Drawers,
Hide·a·Bed,
sofa, Bunk Beds, Dining
Set,
Radio,
Tables,
Chairs,
Vibrating
Recliner Cha ir, Pictures
&
Frames,
Lamps,
Carnival
Glass, Royal
Dux, Royal Doulton, Hand
P a i n' t e d
Chi n a ,
Pattern
Glass,
Opale!tcenl Glass, Copper
and Brassf Oil lamps,
Granite
Ware,
Brass
candle Sticks, Cranberry
Glass,
Cobalt
Blue,
Cruets, Crysta I Water Set,
\ Amethyst,
P-itcher and
" ~OWL. Open For Viewing
At 11'00 a.m All sales
cash, unless known to us.
Auctioneer, Ray Eg"ash,
Phone 517·546·1496or 313·

TORDOR 5 piece drum set 1·20"
Zlld/ian cymb.l.
hlghhat. Ghosl
fOOl peaal,349 6046afler 500
h46

14-3 Miscellanv

FIREPLACE Wood $25 face cord
517468 3924, Delbe" Avery
h«

Wide Selection!
Sensible Prices!

F H B B
PartnershIp
Braun
&
Helmer Auction SeP/lces, Uoyd R
Braun. Ann Arbor. 665 9646. Jerry L

14-3 Miscel!any

14-2A
L...-- Firewood
__

VILLAGE
CARPETS

On

14-3 Miscellany

dinette sel

5 PIECE chrome dlne11esel, table &
4 chaors. 437·1396.

4551611

Monday now IIltle It sold lor on
Saturday. and be one Of those who
say, "Wish I had gone to the sale
I mJsseCi a good buy"
Owners

Goodsl

SPEED Queen washer,
4116716 afler 6 p m

I RONR ITE I Rl;lNER
BOTH ENDS, e~cellenl
$50 Brlgnlon 2275782

SATURDAY,
43976 Cot1lsford
Brookland Farms, Many barGains'

furniture,

!4-1A-Auetions

14-2 Hou~hold

RECORD·NOVI NEWS-SOUTI-{ LYON H[ IALD· GRIGHTON ARGU5-

8-6-

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD·NOVI

NEWS·SOUTH

LYON

TlI.T.A.DOOR garage aoors,lI1$ 9 x APPLES galore. Fancy Steel Reds
18 Openlllll. good cendillon, 5100 $5 bushel & up 54550 NTne Mile and
Bright .... 227·7818
a·31 Currie
h46
YASHICA
TI. Eleclro.
35mm,
cameral case, UV filler Included;
excellenl conallll".,. CaU 349 3795
evenings or weekend

SECONO cuttlrg

i

PLAYE R PIANO and 150rolls Good
condltion Brlghfon 229 69'16
all

Grinder;

Covel

FIREPLACE Wood Wanled, well
seasoned.
hardened,
wholesale
(313) 474 6914
alf

CALL FOR
CASHI
We buy
lurnlture.
appliances,
dishes,
antiques. lools, complete household
estales Slrautz, 229 7207
a·14

3 YEAR pari Arab gelding. green
bro"e, genlle. Reglslered Appaloosa
Palomino filly, 2 years, loving pel
Plnlo ponY.lIenlle. 431 1446
h~

TOP Prices Scrap melal wanted,
copper, brass, batterl'ds, radiators,
lead~ stainless
steel,
dlecast,
starters,
generators,
scrap Cl!Ist
Irer Regal Scrap Howell. 199 Lucy
Rd 5175463620
alf

CULLEN & SCHM lfl
HORSESHOEING •

our
salesroom
Apples,
Maple
Honey,
Cider.

Ralph
Foreman's
Orc'hards

UTILITY trailer 10 cubTc fl. for
garden Iraclors, $75 Brighton, 229
5932
a31

2nd stand
Rldgeon

west of
7 Mile

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Open Dally 9 to 6

WILLIAMSON natural gas furnace
85.000 BTU, 3 vrs old, only lJsed 2
yr Besloffer 87866570r7612030
HAY, Straw. any quality,
a31 delivered. 437 0794

Quanllly,
hlf

Reynold Sweel 10 CIty. APPLES Northern Spy & Corlland,
Paid polilical Adv
$500
per
bushel
2292566,
VAUGHAN'S,
1838 Euler ROd"l
SKIS. bOOls (slle 7 or 8), and poles Brlghlon
alf
$40 Evenings 437 0lI38
APPLES-Norlhern
Spy, Dellclou$,
REF-INISHING youl floors' Renl Mcintosh & Cortland Try our sweel
our floor sander
and edger
cider and apple donuls Honey and
Gambles. 200 N Lafayelle, SOulh lams
Clore's Orchard.
9912 '7.
Lyon 437 1755
Grand RTver, Brighton Open dally 9
am
6p m. Sundays lOa m.· 7 p m.
USEO 12 gauge model 51 Ithaca.
a-40
SI65 Martln's
Hardware,
SOulh -----------Lyon, ~37 0600
APPLES. $2 per bUShel (picked Sal
-----------& Sunl 3725 Van Amberg. Brlghlon
FIREWOOD. rent a chaon saw and 2298524
a 31
log splltler and save al Taylor
_
Renlal.437.2743.
h48 APPLES· Red & Golden Delicious.
Mcln1osh. Jonathan, Northern
Spy
AQUARJUMS, Two 10 gallon, all Fresh sweet cider and honey.
glass bV Odell, with double wrought
Splcer's HartTend Orchards • fake
.rOn stand, like new, complete
us 23 3 miles north of M 59 10 Clyde
Dining table and 4 chairs, 515 437 Rd ex1l. easl 'h mile Open dally &
3459.
I
htf Sunday9am.·6pm.
a31

Up to $25
1·699-7155

ELECT
Council

21" COLOR TV. S90 8' modern
couch,
$50
DI$hwasher,
$25.
Hanging
lamp.
assorlment
of
drapes. & wall mirror. 1972 Ford
wilIgon, Mltheltn t,res, 17,000 miles,
S990 437-1378
___________
ba,e
HAMMOND
Cadet organ,
pedals, double 26 keyboard $700
437·2208

APPLES,
many varieties
and
homemade cider, 4210 Seven Mile
Road. SOulh Lyon 4376683
hlf
I
EAR com, grain shipping. Feed
delivered,anydlltance.437.o7·4
hlf
.-..,

FURNACE
replacement
paris,
burner motors. blower molors, stack
conlrols, electrodes, elc Martin's
Hardware, SOulh Lyon 4370600.

.... --'--....:..---"------'
SEASON Clearance on IH Cub Cadet
Tracto's -'0 HP- 51,195: 12·HP$1,295; 14 HP - 51,750,_ 1~ HP -

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

CUB SCOUT Trad,"g Post will pick ~I;:~°tl R~~;: B~~~:'onl;2~ 6~;:8
.437 llUJ. Mrs

AMAZING "Groperru,t
P,II" with
Oladax
plan more convenient than
grapefrulls-Eal
sallslylng meals
"'Bnd lose weight Spencer Drugs

APPLES·
Golden

Northern Spy. Red and
Delicious.
Mclnlosh,

Jonathan

and

Red

Rome.

'

I

14-4 Farm Products

~I

;

FOR SALE Used lumber, 2 x 6.
various lengths 10 14', 2 x 8, variolJs
lenglhs, and assolfed 4 • 4'S Call
alfer ~ PM. 437 1633

A\s.o,

Sweel Cider, Halloween Pumpkins
and Russel1 Potatoe$~ Warner's
prchard,
'1:2 mile ..south of Grand
ver 01 5970 ythllmoJe Lake Rd.
Old U S.23) Open daily 9 6 Closed
nday & Wednesday mornTng until
lp m
a31

E

HORSES Trained
fer pleasura,
dressage (all levels) High school Ill"
!rIcks. Evenings 632-1n2
an

Also
Pears,
Syrup,

Grinder, benches and misc. loollng
Howell, I 517 546 5580weekdays a31

up CUb Scouf dothlng

REGISTEREO
quarter horse, 15
hands, excellenl trall hOrse, S450
4376185
hlf

JUNK Cars Wanted. as high as $4ll
No charge for dumpTng appllantes
Howell 546 3820
atf

in

TRACTOR tire, 14 x 28. good
condltion, With tube, $25 .437'2513
evenings
-----------1964 FORD

4000

PETS

.

Services

SORREL gelding, genlle

)0.;1

~=:::;========:
r

15-1 Household Pets

I

APPALOOSA mare, ten year$ old.
Well
trained
western.
could
go
EnglIsh 5350 663 1665.
M6

RACE bike and harness.
cond I,on 5175 455 7582

,good

WESTERN saddle, gcod con\llllon,
with pad, cinch, bridie, 5IOJ 437
9202

CHIHUAHUAS.
All ages, AKC,
.. me crossed. Must sell. 349-7082 If

BLAC!< horse, 7 year old geTdlng,
English or Weslern
saddle.
V,
thoroughbred, 1/2 Tennessee Walker,
GERMAN
SHEPH ERD puppy.
437-8383
Quality breeding,
confli-mallon
-----------trained. Black and sliver, $150 1-629 8 YEAR OLD bay gelding with tack,
73011
$300 Excellenl pleasure. 4373070
h45
OLD English Sheep dog puppies.
AKC Reasonable 2276900
a 32' REGISTERED
Appaloosa
4H
prolect,
Lots of color & sIze.
FREE KITTENS to gOOd home, Registered. Also registered quarter
weanling
Performance
hlter trdlned
Tab!>Tes. black & horse
Call Munson. 867-1006,
white's 1 517 546-3073,Howell
a 31 prospect
Milford
TEN
MONTH
old
Alaskan
Malamute,
female
15175 ..8·1686,
Howell
a 31

OLD EN GLISH Sheep Dog puppies,
AKC, 8 wks old. 1-517 546 6686,
Howell
a 31
BOXER, AKC 2'h year old female,
$150 pupp,es available next week.
3491612

VER JOY ARABIANS
NIXON'S PONY TOWN
offers fall sales on:
8 registered
Welsh
ponies
7 V2 Arab ponies
5 V2 Arab horses
3 registered
Arabian
horses
1 pony roadster bike
.4 Arabians at stud
1 Welsh pony at stud
2820Jennings Road
Wh.ltmore Lake
449-2728

GERMAN wIre haired pointer. 2
blade, 30" tree digger, 3 .. Ie, 9 Ion
yrs old male, good hunter, pointing
low boy Iraller WIth new Ures, all
& retrieVing $200 Brighton 227 3161
equipment Tn A·1 condilion. musf
sell. Makeofferl 453 5\87.
a 31 BEAUTIFUL
10·month
old
holIsebro ken 5a s5el t hound
IDves
FORD Traclor wllh snaw blade. children 4379512
mower
In excellenl
condlt19n.
_
Brlghlon227-Ss.l1
a33 TRAINED Coon dogs for sale 139'19
Ten Mile, SOullt Lyon 437 '303
POLE barn materials
We slOck a
full line Bulld It yourself and save. NORWEGIAN elk hound, male. 10 HORSES boarded, box s'alls, Indoor
28
We can tell you how South Lyon months, papers, dog house, good arena Salem, 349 3430
Lumber and Farm Cenler. 145 E watchdog, 51.5 4379310
Lake 437-1751
hit

!4-5Wanted To Buy

I

WANTED. Body for CJ5, Jeep 229
6340
\..
a32
WANTED' LaS, year's ear corn. 437·
3597.
1
h45

BfACKSMITH

\5-2 Horses, Equip.

HOLSTEIN steer, 300 IbS, 4376420.

KIRK LLUCAS
977lf-!fower
Rd.
'.
,NorthYlile
\- •• ,
1.(3i:lT 437.6928
•

I

\5.4 Animal Services

,

ALl. breed
prOfessional
groomlnll. 1·229 4548.
\

dOli
hll

STEVEN A. Baggett HOI'snhoolJlll.
Correctlva shoelJlll and trlmmTJIlI.
Phone, 349 8795
If
BOW·WOW Poodle & Schna",xer
Salon Complete grooming, boardIng
&breedlng. PUll5forsale. Mri. Hull,
Brighton 227 4271
alf
slud

,.
service,
alf

••

EMPLOYfdENT

I 6-1 Help Wanted
NEED an amblUous malure person
wllh
Ihe following I Cjuallfles.
Please'lt
persona Illy, honest &
willing to gel ahead Full or parI
lime. call lor appt 229 5525. " yOu
do not have these qlJall1Tes, dO not
answer Ihls ad.
a33
A HI GHL Y succes.tul Michigan Co.
Is expandTng In 11,1. area. We need
honest, ambitious people who can
work wllhout supervlslon. Parl·llme
or fuTl time for personal Intel'vJew.
Call Joe Rolh 1·517-541>-4065,
Howell
a30
LOOKING FOR ... me do It.yourself
lob security In these uncertain
I,mes? Unusual opportunity lor good
earnings part-lime or fUll-time For
appolnlment 1 517-5465927 Wed. or
Fr!. evening after 6.30 p.m. No
teTephonelnfervTews.
a3(
WE ARE
A FULL
ESTATE
PERSON.
ALL

LOOKING
FOR
TIME
REAL.
SALES
,
AMERICAN
REALTY
6009 W, Seven
Mile
South
Lyon 437·1234

NURSES
Aides
Positions
avaUllIble, paid In cI.sses, lunch"
off~ed. Apply In person a a. m . 2
pm, Monday thru Fri. Whlfmore
Lake Conv. Cenler, Inc 8633 N.
MaIn, Whitmore Lake
alf
SALES Career-Substanllal
weekly
Income to start. Trarnlng
program
In financ.lal services.
Brighton.
Howell area. call R. Skelly 1971·
7020,

Metropolitan

Lire

tnsur.ence

Co.

ELECT Reynold Sweel to
Council Paid Polillcal Adv.

alf

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Neeo extra mone.,,? Good extra
Income
available
working
as
Amway OJslrTbulor a lew hours per
day. Call Maureen. 3481970.
If

City

STUDENT for parI lime Office
work 1 to 4 30 P m. dally. In New
Hudson. Call 437 1727belween 9 and
3 Do NOI Call Friday, Oct. 3111.
ELECT
John
Noel
Previously mlyOr from
Paid Political Adv

YOUNG laying chicken •. 53 each
3498341.

Mayor.
196'·1971.

BABYSITTER needed In my home
from 4 P M. III 8 PM, Mooday
Ihrollllh Friday. Mawre WOman
preferred 437-3051,A M only

TRUCK DRIVER

BABYSITTER, 5 day.
pm. 349·9495.

Cell afler 5

MAN wanted 10 help arounel home,
part·lIme. 229-6431

EXPERIENCED clrpenter wen led,
rOughing houses, also young man
w\IIIJ1l1fo learn the trade. Callafler 6
pm. 227 S233

,

WANTED: Two leacher aIdes te
work
part 11m.
wllh
low.r·
elementary
Indian
studenls
Experience
pr~ferred
In Indian
Educall .... Programs or knowledge
ot Indian Nallve Amerlcanl. Send
replies wllh a brief rnume to Ihe
Indian
Affllirs
Coordinator,
8rl1lhlOn Area Schools, Special
Prolecls
Olflce, 1010 Sfate st.
Brighten, Michigan 48116

Medium
size
,
manUfacturing
plant EMPLOYMENT appllc.atlons baing
la,,""Nov. 7 & 80NLY. For In.Tde &
has
opening.
OUl$Ide help. Waltresses,
cooks.
renta~l maintenance', snowmaking,
Permanent
employMlJ1t be 16 yrs. old. BrlJlll se<:lal
ment1for a truck driver secyrlty card wllh you, ~141 Bauer
with a good driving Rd.
record.
Experience
ATTENTION
Housewives,
earn
wllhoul neglecllng
your
preferred.
Call for money
family. Hrs. very lIexlble. Bee Line
appointment.
Adell Fashions For personal Inlervlew
IndustrIes, Novl Rd. & co" 546·.9 or 229·9«8
1·96,. Novl, Mich. 349·
SALES
6300.Contact Mr. Jerry
REPRESENTATIVE
Schdtthoeter.
$1075 per month
starling
CARPENTERS
EXPERfENCEO.
3·yrs minimum. call Mike eHer 5
p m. (313) 643·6791
a·31
MACH I Ne
operafora
and
anemblen
some shop uperl",ce
necessary 2~ 2283 Brlghlon
a.Jl
MECHANIC:MuSI have experIence
Bullard Ponflac, Brlghlen 2271761
all

TYPIST
Multi-plant
~anufacturer
Jn
the
Novl·Farmlngton area
seeks
experienced
typIst to handle letter
typing, filing,
phone
and general
office
duties
In
sales
department.
Send
conti dentla I resume
stating job "'history and
salary to P.O. Box 609,
The Northville Record,
104
West
Main,
Northville, 48167
26
T

LAD IE~,

1If1lhoul

experrence,"

you

can

preVious
enloy

extra

earnings Tn veur spare time NO
lelephone
Interviews,
for eppt.
call 4370864
\

COUPLE wanled for olflce cleaning
In Farmington. Mon, Tues, Weds. or
Thurs, Frl, Sat., from 10 pm. until
finished. 681 3230, 67~ 0560
WOMAN In Novl area
to dO
secreta rial work part lime. ~ 8 hours
per week . .477 19'14.

compensation.
Paid
traIning
program,
Complete
fringe
'benefits,
Metropolitan
L.lfe
35275
Plymouth
Road,
Livonia
427·2730
An
Equal
OpportunIty
Employer

Peppertree

16-2 Situations

H,lp Wanted

MI ON I GHT Nurse needed
tor
alternale
Salurdays.
MOdern
progressIve faclllly wllh congenial
slaff and opporlunltles for educallon
In garlalrlc field. Beverly Manor
convale$Cent Cenler, 477 2000
INSURANCE
Gal
Experienced. 349 1122

Friday

LOVING woman to care lor 3 school
age
children
&
do
IIghl
housekeeping
Ple~.e oall after 6
PM, 4373334.
hlf
FULL 'TIME bOOkA.eeper ror small
IIrm In Ihe SOuth Lyon area Must
"'ave experience. Mall resume to
P.O. Drawer H.. Sovth Lyon. MI
46178
WE
WOULD
LIKE
TO
INTERVIEW
A REAL
E~ATE
BROKER
FOR
A
CHALLENGING
P9StTION
ALL

AMERICAN
REAL TY
6009 W. Seven
Mile
South
Lyon
- 437-1234

1~2

Situations Wantedl

CARPENTER·experlenced
No lob
foo small
Modernlzallon
or
maintenance, verv reasonable
{313)
685 8272'
alf
SCHOOL children need,ng special
care before or after
schoo},
kIndergarten thru four'h grade 221
5500. Brlghlon
alf

EXPERI ENCeO IIcensOli M<>ther,
will baby,lt. Playmaln,
excellent
care. $25week Brlghlon227·5919 alf
HANDYMAN UNLtMITED . ODn'f
delay. all odd lobs done around yOur
house & yerd
Frl.ndly
& free
estlmatOl
Call me flrsl loday.
Laird, 2298674
a.J2
HANDYMAN Look no furlher, all
lobs. wall, windows. Iree Irlmmlng.
remOdellng.
painting.
etc.
elc
erlghlon 229 9138
SEWING. Ladle$dres$es.
and hemming 3495481

Siding

Brick,

,

CUSTOM
FAMILY ROOMS
REC. ROOMS

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches,
Stef\s,
Footings,
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings
,34?-6046

builders

• Woodcrest
Plymouth

CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone437·1383

437·2.f08
htf

CERAMIC TILE
SLATE. MARBLE

WORK,
all
fypes.
Patios,
Driveways,
Floors
Concrete
Brea~lng 4492896 Ask lor Bob alf

538-4018
tf

15171 223-9408

OROP CEILINGS
Prlcedrlgl1t. Free esllmate

UPHOI.STERtNG,
Brlghton)27 2~7

KENNETH NORTHRUP
sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Sepllc
Tanks.
Dra,"
F,elds
Inslalled,
Bulldozing,
Basemenls
Dug &
Raflroad Ties Brlghfon 2276455 or
4370014
aH
For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
01
BUILDING
MATERIALS
It's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBERt INC.

open
Weekdays
a to 5,
Sat
8 to of. 56601 Grand
River.
New
Hudson,
437
10123
QUALITY Building a' the lowest
prices, additiOns, garages~ repairs,
TOOting, siding, cement and block
WOfk.437 19211
hlf
Remodeling?
Kitchen
custom,
cabinet,
counter
tops,
basement
remodeling,
custom
~arpentry.
,
Jack Strachan
624-2414
If

EXTERMINATlNG·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANCE,OF:
RATS, MICE, ROACHES,
MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

01111_ -,_ ... _
II WLUI./UL

Chemical Pest

/

LivonIa

I

•

40391 Grand River. Novi
• GENERAL carpenter
Pinckney 878 6181
carpet

REMODELERS

CA LL 559 559024

Hours

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
drIveways,
garages,
complete,
Carpenter
work,
etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon 4~7-6269

I

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY General Contradors
ReSidential
CommerCIal
Building
and
A Itera lions

Estimates- Your F3lans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete Homes
Additions
Kitchens
Aluminum and
StoneSiding
Roofing and Gutters
Porches
Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158
BulldGzing

•

r

81 Excavating

H E eOWAROS &, Sons, heavy
clHrlng aO(! gredlng. Iree sllmatn.
437 9269
hlf

.'

Needs Work.
alf

Electrical
EI.ECT R ICAL

work.
Garages,
servTce calls. home wiring, flxtur"~
wallsandwhal
.. er.349-6584.'
27

Cleaning

KARPET Steem and upholslery
cleaning
Fall SpecIal - Living
Room ~nd Hall, $25 Each additional
room, $12 LicenSed and Insured.
Call Collecll 721 1«0
hlf

BULLDOZING. backhoe worK and
hauling NOlob too small, 437 6417.
h46

477·2085
-

478·5330

FREE

Control Co.

ResldentlalCommerc
lal - Industrial
Modest
Rates
- Free Estimates
No Vacating
Necessary
Ingram,

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
,Tops - Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soil and grIt extraction
method
or dry foam.
Furniture
and stairway
cleaning
With elCtractlon
In Town or Country
349·2246

WELDING, Iighl fabrTcatmp and
IIgl11ma,hlne work 437 2224 .f1er 5
pm
h46

r------------~-----,
I

LADIES with Chrlslmas coming
you use some extra money?
Earn up 10 $25 lor an hour of your
lime wlthoul leaving your own
home. Call 229 5525 or ~29 71A8from
9a m. 10a.m.,Mon.fhrUFrl
aJl
CAN YOU TYPE 60 or better, lake
shorlhand
at 80 plus?
" sO
Temporaries
Unlimited can use
yOurskllls.pur
lobs are for a day, a
week or a monlh. You choose your
hours, your bOss, your loeatlon Call ..
Judy
Parker
for .rntervlew
appolnlment, 227 7~1.
a34
EXPERIEf'lCED.
relTable,
dependable
girl requjred
for
consfrucllon company In Novl area.
Must be accurate
typIst and have
pleasant lelephone rnanMr Please
submit resume to The Norlhville
R0<:0rd. P 0 Bo. 611, 104 W. Main,
'1orl~vllle, ~!~'- ,
J,27

I
I

I

I'

-----------------TO,THE OFFICE
IN YOUR COMMUNITY

CARPET
'nstllllation

,...C::-d

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou

349-1558
CUSTOM
WALLPAPER
Inslallallol1. Buy dTrect Ihrough us
anel saVllI 887·2073
hlf

477·2208

PAINTINGDECORATING

29

tf

SERVICE

answer

463·6118

tf
eXPERT
INSTALLERS RIIlI
blnellng and repairs. Also have good
buyS on c.arpet. ca II Bob 227·3563 alf

PAINT1NG
WALLPAPERING

All types
of excavatIng,
bulldozing,
grading,
dIrt
and stone
hauled.
DRIVEWAYS:
Graveled
and graded.'

Reasonable prices

& Repairs
465-6010
if no

Moving

Local-Statewide
MOVING
litem or a Houseful
Reasonable Rates
Pianos moved

422-5458

tf

NEAT·

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home Be Business
437-0966

Our
SpeClalt~
Commer.
clal
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters
Available.
South Lyon
437·2776

~

,1.,1'

I

I

Roofing 80 Siding

DUN·RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.
Spetiaiizing
in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
• Insured-437-3400

Ann Arbor, Michigan

..

,

PLAST,i:RER-Speclallzlng
In
palchlng
and alterellons
Free
esllmales. c.lI any time ~64·3397or
453 -6969.
If
PLASTERING
and dry wall.
Repairs and additions Dependable
service. All work guaranleed. 348·
2«7, 474-0721
If
PLASTER & Dry Wall repairs,
le.lured Ceilings. Reasonable. Call
Pal 229 8190
alf
Plumbing

81 Heetlng

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

NORTHVILLE

NORMrs
349-0496

ROOFING-SIDING CO.
New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters insta lied.
437-6894

.HERRElL

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190

E. Main

HOME

Street

Northvllie 349-0373
Roofing 81 Sieling
235 LB. Sealdon shlnglet, aluminum
'Idlng, all colo", completa IIna of
accessories, special benl trIm; we
bend or yOu bend. Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc. 55965Grand Rlver, New
Hudson, 437-604.4or 0131·6054
hll
o & D Walker Brothers Roofing.
Lowrat". 1·533 2311.
27

'J

16959 N orthv

,lie Road

Nodhville

349·3860

IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
siding,
ters,
trim
work,
roofing.
Quality
WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell

•
;'~.
,

~

gut·
and

Upholstering

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
& Up.
hOlstery. 116 N Lafayelte. Soulh
Lyon 437 2836
hlf

,

~

~~\

~
~

LETTERHEADS
FOAMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

PLU~BIN.C
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE
SALES &SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repa ir
Yardman-SnapperJacobsen
,

JOHN KAHL

437.0772

SOUTH LYON Healing and Cooling
Company
Specialists
In 011
healing equlpmenl,
r8palred
or
Inslalled. Free "'" m~t"'. 437 1882
hll

WALLPAPERING
You take care
In chOosing
your paper.
We take care
in hanging
It. Satlsfacllon
Guaranteed.
Reasonable
Rales.
Sandy
Arlene
437-2734
437 ·0447

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP.
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWNSPOUTS;
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

349-3110

PAINTING-Interior
and exlerlor
WALL papering, wall wnhlng and
dry wall. GUlIranffled sallSfaclion
and reall'"c prices Call 227·535.jor
227.2741
all

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

662-5277

,I.

~

Roofing & Siding

Pla~1aring

If no answer
349-303Cl 'tll 5 p.m.

We clean' Sewers - K!tchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

PIANO TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
'of
the
Plano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine Pianos
In This
Area for 30 Years.
Total
RebUilding
If Required
349·1945

EFFICIENT
Reasonable
Free Estimates
Call Gary
229-8868

DltpOAI Service

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDA¥

INTERIOR
AND
eXTERIOR
PAINTING,
Ceilings
palnled
professionally 510 and up John
Doy[e.o1-2674
•
If

Piano Tuning

I

MAIL IT ALONG WITH
YOUR CHECK

Pamting & Decorating

'Painting & Decorating

I nterlor·Exterlor

'Excavating

l.lIndlcllplng
CARPET
CLEANING-CARPET.
furniture and Wa,l CleanTng by ROM
Service Masler,
free esllmales.
HE. EOWAROS& SONS
Rose Service MaSler, Howell 1-517·
Growers of nvrse:ry gor.own sod,
546 4560
all
picked up Or delivered. Complefe
lanelscaplng. Free Estlmafes. 437·
Carpet Installation
9'169
hlf
JIM'S

GRADUATE Plano leacher,
any
grade, laughl In Oelrolt schoolS
MoIUe Karl 437·3430
hlf

made
alf

could

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ-Strings
120W.atnut
349-0580

cuslom

6-3 Business and Professional Services

Service

FLOOR SANDING
FinishIng, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,
E L-6-5762collect.

Cabin,ets

Estimates
& Designs
AdditIons
KItchens
Porch Enclos.ures
E tc

Music Instruetion

Raising

GUITAR
and
drum
le .. ons.
Beglnne"
and
advanced.
ExperIenced In,'ructor. 3493548. 27
Floor

Hamilton
Hi!.5
Seen
Satisfying
Customers
for
Over 20 years
You Deal
Direct with the Owner.
All
Work
Guaranteed
&
Competitively
PrIced.

CUSTOM

House

JERRY'S
Repair and MOdernl
zatlon, General carr-enTry. 4376966
alter 5 p m
hll

~

HAMILTON

Glass Shower
Enclosures
PAUL TRAMONTIN
Office:
662-4332
Res .• 662-5291

Basement

LET MIKE DO IT
Chimneys, Tuck Point.
lng, Cleaning Porches
and Steps, Brick and
Bl.ock, Rooting and
Guttersr
Exterior
PaintIng.

13131459-3730

FowlervIlle

CEMENT
Porches,

HORNET

To Get First Class
Workmanship.
First Place Wrnner
of
Two Nalional
Awards

no salesmen, licensed

BRI CK, Block. Cemenl
Work
Trenchlng, excavating, Septic TanK
Field Brlghlon 229 2787or m 7~01
a,1f

carpentry

& Remodeling

IT COSTS NO MORE

CDmplete modernization,

Block, Cement

349-0443

Building

& Remodeling

Building

WHY Paint' Aluminum sldfng, trfm
and
guller
work,
15 years
experience, freeestrmates,
"37~11
h46

panl sults

WILL do any type of houso<:leanlng
aflernoons only. 437 1506

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Aluminum

WantedI'

WANTED-Llltle
boy or girl who
n.!eds loving care, special atlenllon,
frlmds
fa play With and lun'
.a$'tlvlll.s
While parenls
work:
Flexible lIours 10 fit your schedule.'
Special rale$ for odd hours 227 5500, J
Brlghlon
alf, "

PROPOSAL
ENGINEER
OESIGNER: Local company need.
person
WIth
machine
1001
background
who can
review
proposals, draw skelches) set up
rough toolmg, work wtth pricing
dep'artmenf. $12.900
$14,~oo F.ee
paid.
•
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
Bloomfield Hills· Legal or Insurance
background prelerred. shorthand a
must. UnIque oppor/unlty lor sharp
gal who needs responsibility and
dlversTlled dulles Salary open. fee
paid
GAL FRIDAY SECRETARY' Small
lOcal manufaclurer
needs capable
gal to assist In'all planl funcllons
Musl have e.cellent skills and be
extremely conscle-nUous. $8,500 a
year plus benet Its
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227·7651
For ApPolnlment

CLERK·typlst, excellenl open/JIll lor
clerk typlSI. 60 wpm minimum, good
Novl
Rd., accuracy req~lred - Apply Guardian
43043 W. Nine
Mile,
26 Industries
NorthVille
or'
WOMAN 10 watch two children,
LADIESI limy PhDJi~y'i\jber IsrlOt AN,D,yIS Ihe man tO~ Ihe: lObi Re '
Ages 10, 11 'Prefer farm. Mon.·Fr!.
long dlslance, you can earn ST5:for 1 elecl Ralkovlch November 41h Pd
during ESYvacalion Call 349.Q975
,
26 hours work call349~i~2 for delalls.
Poi. Adv
.

MIONIGHT
cook
Restauranl,
21420
Northville. 349 5055

Co rrectrve
S hoei ng
& TrImming

ARABIAN 34 weanling cotto grey.
great show polenllal
and 15 1 Bay
geldlng·'h
quarter, l';r Arab~ shown
successfullv In 4 H 349 5692

DUCKS & Geese . Twaddles, 2J(l'
Bowen Rd • Hewell I 517546·3692 atl

349 411~.

PORTABLE Doll Pens chain link ANDERSON'S Quality horse feed
'dog
runs
Ted Davids
Fence avaHable
In Oakland.
Mun .. n',
Spe<:lallst.437-1615
hlf Feed,Mlllord887·10l18
h47

TWO ST. BERNARD'S, maTe &
fema'e lexl1"clant Mother). Make
offer 227 2272, Brlghlon
I a.Jl

15-3 Farm Animals

SAM SHE Cattery,
klllens. 229 6681 •

HORSE Iraller avaIlable lor renl al
Taylor Rental 4372743
h48

gannon

Traclor,

.Complete Horseshoeing
Done Promptly
Call 349·0256 or 459·4692

tf

I I 6-1 Help Wanted I '1 6-1 Help Wanted , I (6-1
--------I

15-2 Horses, Equip.

APPALOOSA slalllon, 41'.1yrs , S3OO. PALOMINO· hall Arab hell Welsh,
6 yrs ,$225 Brlghfon 229 4007 a-31
SOulh Lyon (3131 437·1269
all

'/2 gal. cider
& 1/2 bushel
Delicious
apples,
$3.95

Surface

Morgan
h45
(
FREE bro~en concrete
& dirt
TrUCking available 4372818

29,1976

HORSES boarded-Indoor
arena,
box stall$. lessons by quallllOli
professIonal. Scarbro Farm, 1·517
546 91111.
031

BRIDGEPORT MII.I., Springfield
Lathe; S & M Shaper, Heald 72 A
I 0

3494110

October

I l5-2 Horses, Equip.

WANTED. Induslrlal scrap Iron,
copper, brass, aluminum,
alloys,
batteries, lead, slalnless, dlKasl,
carbJde, mercury, used machinery
and equipment. Trucks, Iraclors,
trailers, dozers. farm Iractors Will
pick up. 437 0lI56, '·9'13 02&8
hll

Halloween
Special

STORAGE $hed$. pole barns &
iarages,
all Ywood c.onstructlon,
BUdgel Priced. fnslallatlon before
wlnler 227·3514or 5328337.
ZENITH slerto, am fm, 8 track.
Includes 2 $peakers & head phones
5110 Brighton 632 6487.

Aifalfa

ARUG~-Wedne5daY,

14-5 Wanted To Buy

1'4-4 farm Products

14.3 Miscellany

HERALD·BRIGHTON

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES
Offset, Lettlllpress,
L.ong-run Web facilities
Prompt, Convenient,
Excellent
OJelity
Competitive
Prices

i!1yr NOrllJuillr 1Rrtorb
660 S, MAIN

NORTHVI

LLE

349-6660

NorthviUe Record
NoviNews
104 W, Main
Northville, 48167
Brighton Argus
South Lyon Herald
113 E. Grand River
101 N. Lafayette
Brighton, 48116
South' Lyon, 48J 78

.

;
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17.2 Snowmobiles

6-4 Business
Opportunities

EVINRUDE

ARE you ambilious
and Irylng 10 gel
ahead In Ille? II so leI's gellagelher.
II could be profllable
for bolh 01 us
227·S5oI3 or .c.17-08U
a II

'hoff

sale.

Trail

blazer

35,35 hp electric 'Start, reverse. 20"
track, Instruments, full warrantee
regular
$1995 now $949. In Ihe erale.
Olher
models
al low. low prices.
Sporl
Cvcle,
Inc
7266 W Grand
River, Brlghlon,
2216126
alf

7-5 Auto Parts and

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

1974 CHEVY

AIR slream
Iraller
shell.
good
lor uITlflV Iraller
damage.
gOOd 'rame.
tires,
Loadong
system
easily
carry

e

1969, 31'.
Exlerlor
& IfghlS

In Ihe rear.
snowmobiles

sO:r:,c":,' 65~~~'
h46

UTILITY

TRAILER.

TWO

I·wheel.

4'/, x

6'1, It Makeo"er.

229 5829, Brlgh~"::'1

10'1, fl.
conlalned,
Brlghlon

camper.
as
,.

UNI

,
HONDA Dealer cosl sale
You win.
we're
over slocked,
mosl
models
available
Prices 100 low 10 quole on
Ihe phone
Sporl Cycle, Inc 7268 ~
Grana River, BrIghton
aff
1973 ..HONDA
B819. Brlghlon

450. make

offer

MINI
BIKE,
slreel
lega'
equlpt.
excellml
condlllon
see 4763762
1972

HONDA

after

6

1974

7SO. $1,200

229.
• a 31

SUZUKI

SALES
PARTS
SERVICE

FUIIV
Mus'

659625

p'~.

:O~~~ri:~t~er

ARCTIC CAT

TM

125.

Jusl

like new

laclory
~~1.

MOOR E'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MI CH.
437-2083

TWO WHEEL
drive
Trallbreaker,
like new. Ideal for Ihe hunler,
$500
Call aller 5 p m and belore 9 p m
BrrghlOn 227 7996.
a 31

SUZUKI

17-2 Snowmobiles

Br<gh'on

I

SL

396

542$ Sporl

Inc 1288 W Grand
227 6126

AVION 1973 - 31"
Irall<;r. carpeled,
TV. air condillonong
avellable
Twon
or double beds, rear bath. AM FM
s1ereo, exira large dInette Trades
welcome $7995 Brad's RV Service.
229 S030
h4S

heater,

1974 SNOW JET
440 Cc. excellenl
condilion
229-90015. Brlghlon
a.31
1~71 YAMAHA

Equipment

WHEEL
camper, 1969 Lodgewagon
6, W. fold down lop. with closels.

1976 JOHNSON 440. 45 hsp. new, full
warranlv
S~5. Sporl Cycle.'7286
W
Grand River, Brighton,
2276128
atf

River.
all

8976
34~
"

ice box, pressure. water

system, spare tire- & propane Good
canvas.
229 S030. Brad's RV Serv,ce.
54B2 M,lIlary.
Brlghlon
h46

Northv.lle.

TRAVEL
Ira,ler.
19'1, It.
1968
Nomad,
sleeps
6. sell conlalned.
gOOd condlflon, new 8 ply tires WIH
seH 11 Ford pickup wllh trailer ..37
225 •.
HUNTER'S
SPECIAL
Truck top 36" hfgh. paneled. inSide
lights. cupboards. 4 mslde wmdows
Walk Ihrough
removable
door
437
8383
'74 FORD Iobergla .. pickup
Phone 437 1034
FOLD
6,$100

lop $300

UP MINI CAMPER,
Bnghlon.229
5824

appreclale

[ 7-4 Cdmpers, Trailers
.1
and Equipment --'

437-2083

storage, paris and accessories
W 7 Mile al Currle.
4410

fullv

7-3 B~ats and

14' FI BERGLASS
speed
boal
&
trailer New paint tab $200 07 B66S

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Cycle,

---..,--------,-

sell
22~ 6596.
/ a 31

UP covers
and cuslom
caps
$129
Rec.reatlonal
vehicle

SCHOOL

1910 STARCRAFT
18' Inboard
oulbDllrd
170 hsp
Mercurv.
Low
hours S2400 Brlghlon 22~ 6600
a 31

SALES
PARTS
SERVICE

PICK
from

S400

BUS Renovaled.

equfpped.

sleeps
a 31
sleeps

must

TANDEM
TRAILER,
10 ply tires. erectr.,
Broghlon 227 5941

or lamllv
use
Iraller.
sleeps.
all
double
brakil5

see

229 6083

to
a 31

STORAGE
Campers, Trailers,
Mator. Homes, Boats
39940 Grand River
, Novi
476-1753

27

rims.
$40
31
a

car

1971 FORD

Galax,e

2 dr

hardtop

2~7 2656. Brighton

STUDDED
snow
Brlgh!on
2299796

tires.

a31

H76 15 '10

•

FI BERGLASS
CAMPER
mmllruck
$245 Like new
2273176

lOp lor
Brlghlon
a 31

17-7 Trucks
PICKUP CAPS& COVERS
For all makes and models Siandard
and C1Jslom designed
From SU7 00

Free

brochure

Pioneer

[ 7-8 Autos

1911
aller

$

'70CHEVY
BlScavne. 4dr. A 1 cond
a real bargain
al $650 4494190 131ll

For Your Car

1972 DODGE
COLT 4 dr. aula, am
1m lape. $1.495 Fowlerville.
1517
2239359
a 31
1974 MONTE
CARLO,
condliion.
v'nv'
top.
Brlghlon.229
2274'

VEGA
5 p m

HatChback

227 9422

1968 CH EVY Malibu.
$225 or
offer
2292815 or 229 57.2

excail""t
$3.400
a 31

1972
OL OS
Della
88
Arr
tondltlonlng,
pow.r
sleerlng
and
brake5 ... door automatlc
Excellent
condillon,
original
owner
Aller 5.
349148B

LLOYD AUTO SALES

437-2065
601 S. lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.
5maJilotB1Q deals

'72 DUSTER
Power sfeerlng
power
brakes
Aulomallc
Aller 6 pm.
3490706
,

snow
a.J1

FOU R ANSEN Sprlnl Mags w sleel
belled radial
tires lor Pinto
FIrst
$100 lakes 2175285. Brlghlon
a 31

axle.
SBOO ANTIQUE
PARTS·
1929 Model A
aJ3
Ford 221 2655. Brlghlon
a Jl

and
S900

\

'16

'76

'69 FORD Gaiaxi.
d,sc brakes.
rad'o. healer
876 ;>'527

p ,.

'11 OOOGE
Wagon.
power.
$1.Soo Harlland
6J27255

air

1961

VW

BUG.

very

Brlghlon

229 7560

1965 CHEVY.
works. good

2BJ-v

6. everylhlng
transporlatJon.
SlSO

Br'ghlon2275872

a31

1967 FORD
Fa"lane
Call atter
5
pm&: weekends Brighton 229 7901
a31

--------1~73 CHEVY Impala
Call atter
pm

M,lIord

685 8392
Galax,e.

530
aJI

S4!lO Brlghlon
a31
Make

oller

229
a31
body
a31

1970CHEVY Impala am fm stereo.
alr.excellenlconaftlon.'''050
After
5 p m 227 6692
a31

WRECKER.
Chevy '71 Ashlon box.
3 Ion winch. 4 new rear lTres 19691
Clemen'
RDlld. Norlhvllle.
349 0502

1965 DODGE Dart.
miles.
everylhlnq
angOlan 229 7269

'h Ion wIlh cUSlomlzed camper
.sell separatety or logether

20 MPG.
works.

70.000
$225
a31

277-9558
1970 MU~TANG w mag
Harlland632
73B6att.r4p

1972 FORD Jt. Ion • .c wheel dr.ve, ..
speed, best reaS<Jnabre offer
437
2871
1975 FOR D, 4 wheel drive. ~ Ion.
AM FM 'Ie reo lape. headers,
side
pipes, 12 x 165 tires on white spoke
wheels,
'6 mpg
11' Wmnebago
Camper <onlalned
W,II s.II'ogelher
or .separately. 663 0093 before S or
4494342 aller 5
hlf
Royal

Sportsman

1910 PLYMOUTH
Roadrunner,
l8J
automatic. 4 barrer. runs good. good
cond",on.
'600 or besl oller
437 0~68

wheel'
m

5400
a31

----------197J NOVA Halchback.
sleerong. $2195 ~l7 6036

V 8. power
h44

1975 VEGA
Booo miles.
like new
60.000 mIle warranty
on engine
S2400 Call (5)]) 5481362
hoU
-'--.
_
1972GREMLIN.'S95

'74 PINTO
sp slereo

4376781

h44

SqUlre Wagon, bronze, 4
29.000 miles 2273530

1973 SPORTY
Camara
227 6-l5B. Broghlon

LT

loaded
a31

73 DELTA
88 Royale.
_OP_I,_0_nS_22_7_5_74_8

loaded

1972 DATSUN
1200. approxlmalelV
llO.OOO miles
Needs new back
Window
GOOd runnfng
conditIon
S150 Brighton
2299058
afler
5 JO
P m
a:n
1973 HONDA ciVIC Hatchback,
MPG Brlghlon2292391

Van.

BULLAHD PonfJac Will buy your
late model used car
9797 E Grand
R,ver. Brighton
2271761

.1973 Cadillac Eldorado

22971JB

350.

v·a

steermg
dltloJllng,

Stock No. 003

7-8 Autos

1 Owner,

Loaded and Sharp
SAYE
.1973 Buick Electra 4 Door,
Excellent Family Car Priced to Go

Turbo hydramatic. power
brakes. factory
81( COOlwhite wall tires radiO

aOld

$4 771

1911 FORD MAVERICK.
new paTnl,
moror reworked.
S600 Phone
1 517·
546 7686
a 31

.1972 Olds '98' 2 Door Hardtop

Loaded
$AVE
.1915 Ford % Ton Pickup Camper
Just the Thing for Deer Hunting
Sleep 6
Priced Right!
81971 Pontiac Catalina Wagon
Luggage Rack, Radio, P.S. -I P.B.

1911 CAPRICE
CLASSIC AC. ps pb,
goOd condlllon.
$1.600
Also
1973
Caprice Cla .. lc. full pow.r
2275457,
Brighton
a 31
1913 HORNET Sport Aboul. air. new
radials.
FM Siereo.
good mileage.
excellentcond,lIon,
S2.3oo Brlghlon,
227 6696
a JI

I·

We Will Not be Undersold
- Tell Us if We Are!

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River-BRIGHTON-221-1761

\'

Mon., Tues .• n1ufs. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Wed. & Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

\

(.

\

The WANT ADS are the People's Marketplace! Where else could you command an audience of
thousands of people when you have a message to relay? Whether you're selling, buying, renting or
informing, you'lf enjoy the largest exposure possible when you make one phone call and place a
WANT AD in four Home Newspapers.

sliger
GJiome newspapers

32
a32

1966CHRYSLER
Newparl.4
dr ,full
power, ac. excell.nl
condition
229
4007. Brighton
213'

$1,095

J

Vol

_

Let's Make a Deal!
USED CAR SPECIALS

1966 CHEVY hall fan pIck up Runs
gOOd Body and lores fair $450 349
7382

I

aJl

BULLARD
Pontiac
We purchase
lale model cars !. !rucks
9791 E
Grand
RIver.
Brlghlon
221 1761

1969 MALIBU.
eng'ne
good.
needs work '2219582, Bflghton

sell

good.

BUICK LeSabre,
1972 Cuslom.
all
power. air, till Wheel, new IIres.
e)(Iremely
reasonable
3"99714.

13.000 miles on rebulll engine, new or 431 '2424
tlres.S650

1970 FORD
2277819

Coach

body

1971 CHEVY pickup
Also 1967 GMC
pickup,
good
COndlllon
2276306
aller 5p m
a31

1973
Will
Musl

9.B

ARGUS-

[ 7·8 Autos

1966 FORD Conv
58'29,Bnghton

$3450 Brlghlon

RUSTPROOF
Your Car
Our Service Deparfment
al Bullard
Pontiac IS well eqUipped to rustproo~
anvcar, covering expoSed metal and
penelratlng lOSlde doors
Ala coslOI$SO
Call BulJard for anappamtment
227 1161
all

7-8 Autos

ManulacfUrhlg
Co .• 34~6 Ponllac
Trail. Ann Arbor. 668 6785.
all

1972 DODGE

Service

best

1966 IMPALA
Aulomallc,
gOOd
condlt'on,
row mlreage
$375 3<8
1675

'74 MONTE
CARLO.
loaded.
like
new,
15.000 aclual
miles
2292016
afler 4 30 P m

'""

II

[L...7-8 Autos

4 dr. h t. air.
power windows, power door locks,
1111 wheel, am fm. rear def & many
more
exlras
$2950 Brlghlon
227
1329

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD·BRIGHTON

Caprice.

p s. p~b, auto, afr, tinted glass, posf
traction.
new trres. row mileage

7-5 Auto Parts and

TWO NEW Kellv Springfield
tlres.870·s
Brlghlon22956<j8
IDEAL
For hunl.rs
1973 Lee Camping
Brlghlon,2298569

6.

WINTER

1973 AM MERCURY
radro. also
fits 1974. 1975. 1976 model,
Like
new. Make offer Call after 6 p m
3494073
II

All or par's
pickup

ROYAL

PATROL
SNOWTIRES
with
A78 13 Excellent
condition
BrIghlon ,296095

can
with

~~:~. T:~::~
a~':.
7
Military.
Brlghlon
229 S030

1972 SKI·DOO
340 TNT. some exira
paris. runs gOOd SJOO Brlghlon
277
4197 afler.
p m
a 31

17.8 Autos

Service

RECORD·NOVI

10.6-

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

17.8 Autos

NEWS·SOUTH

LYON HERALD·BRIGHTON

I

17-8 Autos
L..-

197j MALI BU Classic wagon. air
(.ond,t1oned. auloma1lc, AM FM,
ra,:::Hals,crlJlse c'Ontrol, roof carrier,
t,lt stffrllig. 350 va. 2 barrel. 20.000
mlle5, ex.cellent condition $3S5O 349
~2jl

(7.8

ARGUS-Wednesday.

I 7-8

Autos

1971 TR IUMPH GT·6. brown Good
c""dilion $2000 Call before 3 p m
or
aller 7. 34.!2195
recliner.
full power, no skTd eUse
brakes, stereo tape', speed control,
eledrlc defrosl. 7000 miles $7600 FORD Torino. 1970 Low mll!age.
PS. snow "res. good transporlatlon.
~55 6931
After 6. 3.9. u.a
1975 LINCOLN Conlln!nlal Town
Coupe. leather.
twin comfort,

,

HERE'S
TRADE-IN BEAUTIES

1971 MUSTANG. faslback. 302 V 8,
automatic, FM stereo, low mlleage.
~37 9992

FORD,
'59.
wagon.
good
Iransporlallon,
$150 See al 28900
Ponllac Trail. ~370586

'14 FORD Tormq Squire.
wagon,

car

loaded.

FIRM at $3950 Hartland

Autom

2.door

1969

•

LOANS

atic

...

\

. .. $995

TOR 1NO

.....•

aaonlnew

. $\595

sharp

•

lew mileage

1976'Vega
1
1976 Vega Monza
1976 Chevy II Nova .1.•••••••••
1976 Camara
1976 Chevelle Malibu
1976 Chelly Impala,
Hardtop
1976 Monte Carlo
New 1976 Chry
TRUCKS~toP

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY. MiL·
FORD. MICH.
SERViCE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT
MENT ONLY

New 1976 Chevy'h
Ton pickup
New 1976 Chevy 3~ Ton pickup
New 1976 Chevy EI Camino

$2911
$3243
$3293
$3594
$3340
$413:)
$4201

,$3226
$3571
$3538

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
M,lford
Rd. Milford.
Mich.
(Just 2 Miles
5 of M59 Across from High School 684 1035
Open 9 to 8 p m Mon. thru Friday
Salurday-9a
m t04p m
ABOVE
PRICEllSUBJECTTO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come on and place you, order today'

Before buying a·
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

n'

105 S. Lafayette• South Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

349

I

1969 WINDOW Von Good condlt,on
Run. good 453 3531

Let Spitler Put GoodTrouble Free Winter Driving!

Hundreds!
Factory

Let's Trade Today-Your

Officials'

Old

Car May Be Your Down Payment

Demos.

,

USED CARS

Many to

ALL CARS RECONDITIOIED

AND READY TO GO!

Choose
from

MILFORD,

Circulation
•IS up-

M leH.

·1976 CHEVY TRUCK SALE·

lit

.~!

J )1,,-.. ,

I,

'dk

of exIra

I 1_:::.,1.....

$2,695

equipment

Carrier
, 'Denv~ry
Weekly on

J

1974
VEGA
STAT,jON
WAGON,
automatic.
radio,
wh itewalls,
•wheEil
covers.
low mileage,
perfect
~econd
car. Easy on Gas! Easy on payments.

, \9b:~
Pickop'I'Slerra,
VB,
automatic
P.S. and P.B .• west coast
mirrors,
rear
step
bumpers,
sharp
green and White two·tone
finish.
Lots

In Stock55 Trucks to
choose from

I

'2,395

\

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

High Trade-In Allowance-Budget

i;IJ!'

$1,3,95d.

•

~'Mclr

I

and still climbingl

1971
CH EVY
IMPALA,
4 door,
automatic.
P S. & P.B., radio, factory
air conditioning,
metallic
blue f1nlsh
with ,black
vinyl
roof!
SOLID
BUY.

1974 BEAUVILLE
Station Wagon. VB,
automatic,
P .5. radla I tIres. metallic
blu e finish.
west coast 'm Irrors.
The
whole gang ,can go along in thls one.

C10 Scottsdale
Fleetslde Pickup

l10me

OUf
1974
NOVA
2-door.
small
V-B.
automatic.
radio,
whitewalls.
wheel
covers.
P.S .• sharp
metallic
green
finish
wlth
contrasting
custom
inter10r!
Easy
on
gas,.
easy
on
payments .... A CAR TO BE PROUD
OF

$2,495

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

--

Air, many extras.

_

Wheels Under You for

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY

'll:d

I

TRADE NOW!

$\495

$4357

....•

~~ 't.'r~i.~:'I~~~c;,,';;'~~r$~~r;~:
,..99_67_a_fte_r_6_p_m

5163
Security Bank of Noyl
41315 West \0 Mile
at Meadowbrook

VEGA

(~17) 546-1893

New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1967, DODGE Slallonwagon.
AI
running condilion. $75 431 B665

MERCURY Marquis
BrOugham •
1972 Excell.enl condllion. no rusl.

F.D.I.C.

Off
1·96-Take
Exit
137
(Pickney
Rd.)
'12 mile
North
toward
Howell
at
ARCO
Station
Corner
Mason & Pinckney
Roads

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

I,

... $1095

Automatic

349·0660

5

'70 T BIRD - Eleclrlcal damag!.
engine re worked
Will sell as is
453 1627
'

'72 MG Mldg!1 Excellent condilion
LOW mlleag!. AM FM. $1,915 or
besl oller 34.! 22U

~ars.

HATCHBACK

127 Hutton St. Northville

after

BUICK GS

1973

Sales and Service

1959 CLASSIC Corvette. all original
stock, In eKcellenl condillon $4000or
best oller ~376981
HTF

1975 FORD L TO Brougham Vinyl
roof. complelelv
loaded, $4.500
Aller 10 30 • m 3~B2.67.

Call 478·4000 or
Stop In }

$695

. ..

5 or 44943"2

1967 FALCON. 6 cylinder
Body.
rusted oul
Brakes need work
Mostly for ~arts S100 ~7 0862

1971 FIAT 124 Special
sedan.
~~~:."~:~:ndllion
100 or b!st

For Any
Worthwhile Purpose

.. ........

Automatic.

1969 Ford Window Van

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

632·

1970 FORD VAN

1912 D'o,dgeVan
. $1 , 595
,
6 Cyl. Stick

PER DAY

wlfels

l2,200 mlles,

before

'60 FORD LTO 10 possenger Squlr.

1970 OPEL

197,2 G RAN

$5

9 pas ••

42 and 48 months
available
to qualified

"speed.

MAVER ICK. e"cellent
cond,t,on.
excellent
mpg,
radial
tires
Reasonable oller accepled. 6630093

Call ~312270 or ~37

1974MONTE CARLO. air. vinyl lop,
FM radro, tinted windows. low
mileage, G M 's eKecutllle car. Llk.e
new J~9 8133

Month·EndCCIBarance
Prices Reduced

Trans.

17.8 Autos

1972 PINTO
0517

<

1971 International Pick-up
% ton Auto.
$1,0'5
1972 Dodge %
ton $1 , 495
V·84Speed

With V.I.P. Card

I 7·8 Autos

Auto,S"

BRONCO, 1972 . 4K~. V·B. 43.000.
very gOOdcon:Hllon. 437 2116aller 6

Highlander
Auto Sales·

$200 REBATE SALES

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

29, 1975

6407

Resulting from Our

G. E. MILLER

October

197\
EL
CAMINO
VB, Automatic.
P.S., ra'dio. Whitewalls.
wheel covers,
sharp meta Ilic frost green. with dark
green vinyl roof, matching
interior.
A
real
traffic
stopper!
Must
see to
appreciate
'

Terms

C.r.
~

III

IL~

Il.L~
I~ till

$1,695

SP,ITLER
BRIGHTON

40875 PLYMOUTH RO., PLYMOLJrn
ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS

453-4600

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9 Tues., Wed., Fri., 8:30·6 Sat. 8:30·2

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

$200
REBATE
on

FORD

CHRYSLER

*

GREMLIN

TRUCKS I CARS
limiled

.-:::~

-

-

,

~

SalesandService
127 Hutton St. Northville

349·0&&0

SOUTH LVON HERALD

•

BRIGHTON

,

RECORD·NOVI

NEWS

ARGUS

,. SELECT ~\

sliger
nome
.
newspapers. Inc.

CARS
~

r-s::~;;:-;;;e:~;-;;~:~~;-:n;l

Iii

CLJ

Base Price

IX U:JSD

WE SEll

NORTHVILLE

•

$3499*

.~l""" *

EII~~;)E
~~
WHAT

•

PACER

highway combmed
Fuel economy

~~~

~

I

227-6101

Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw Counties
$10.00

per 'Year Elsewhere

NAME

·.· ..···..·· ..

ADDRESS

BRIGHTON

..

TOWN

·..·

I wish to receive the following:
CHEROKEE

JEEP CJ7
With automatic
transmission

( ) The Northville Record ()The Brighton Argus
Northville, Mich. 48167
Brighton,
, Mich. 48116
( ) The Novi News

time oller on vehicles In stock

6. E. MILLER

1

Phone 437-1662
IN BRIGHTON

EPA mileage cily-

'2889*

DODCiE
VANS
AND
LIGHT DUTY

17.3
16.6
16.4

GM

NOVI or SOUTH LYON

IN NORTHVILLE,

Ale 18.31P8*

JEEP
453-3600J

GOODNEWSI

For Home Delivery

THE AMERICAN CHAMP

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
".

p.m.

DRIVE AND COIPARE

JEEP

nAMe

Phone 229-8800

Sales Open Daily
8 t09
Sat.'tiI5

MALL AIC JEEP
8294 W. Grand River (Brighton Mall) 227.1702'

1,' ... 1

( ) The South Lyon Herald l I

L_~orthvil~~i~~~62._~~h2::~:~::8.J
Service Open Dally
7:30t05:30

Sat. 'tll 4

MAIL IT ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK
TO THE OFFICE IN YOUR COMMUNITY

I

I,

",)
I
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1920's: ~ Glory Yeats of Sports
~.'

Kidney Pads, Rubberized Pants "and Black Bloomers

J

They were the glory years ... the years
when the excitement of a touchdown or a
basket ignited bonfires under community
'pride.
.
Perqaps th~re is just as much excitement
and enthusiasm generated by t~day's high
school games as in the 1920's, but in the
mellowing recollections of an older generation
there appears to be nothiIiglike a Flapper Era
game to-swell the community's ego.
,Whatever the reason, Northville High
Take the football season of 1923 for
finished
the season on top of the pack but
example. 'Northville High' hadn't seen a
without the title. It would not be until 1927that
winning season like it in yeirs. And it seemed
the OrC\ngeand Black would again claim top
as though the entire population of 2,300turned
honors.
,
out to watch the Mustangs.
..
By
the
time
the
'27
season
rolled
around,
Back then, of course, <'fans of both
footban had been modernized and Northville
Northville and Novi focused their attention
t
had
a new coach.
here since Novi didn't have a high school of its
Coach
Ray Doeksen became something of
own and most oC its students attended
a legend in Northville. "He was a hard-driving
Northville. _
mentor who would not stand for any fooling
By the time the first flakes. of November
around on the field. He was a disciplinarian,"
fell! tHe town had worked itself into a fever
,
recalls
Donald (Bea,ner) Ware, a tackle on the
pitch. Coach A. K. Miller's eleven had won the
'27 team.
Suburban High School League championship
Dr .. Russell Atchison, a gUard in 'Zi,
by: piling up four 'victories ana a tie. "A
remembers
that Doeksen' fostered the team
beautiful silver trophy will be awarded at the
spirit
that
held
the players together. "He was
next league meeting,'" The Record reported
a
sincere
coach
who would get the boys so'
p.foudlY.
CHAMPS-After having been "~obbed" of the
worked up emotionally for a game that he had
. But a technicality defused all this pent up
championship in ·1923, another Northville .team
th~ kids crying as they got out on the field."
emotion. l'ij)rthville had unknowingly played I
.too~ the title four years later in a thrilling season
, Uniforms that year consisted of one pair
an ineligible man in half of the Plymouth.
that capped the community's
centennial
of khaki pants, square mud cleat shoes, and
celebration. Members of the team are (top row, I
game, it was learned, and the MtIstangs had to
black jerseys
with yellow numbers.to r) Howard Goodale, Bob McCartel, Dr. Russell
forfeit the title to the Rocks.
Quarterback
Terry'
Thompson
was
captain,
./
Edward Riley, captain of the would-be
'Dr. L. W. Snow was the team'physician and
championship team, remembers the season
one of the Mustangs' most- loyal supporters.
vividly. "This wa~ one of the best footbalL
since the two teams tied. Very little is
"Plyzpouth was the school to beat even if
teams that Northville High had for years," he
remembered
of the track team except for the
you
lost
every
other'
game,"
says
Dr.
recalls. "Many of the players were older Ulan
individual
honors
won at the league meet.
,
Atchison.
"Excitement
for
that
game
seemed
the 17-18year-olds whousually played because
Uniforms
consisted
of black pleated serge
about
the
same
as
you
have
now
for'
the
Ohio
some came-back from the service or returned
bloomers
with
a
felt
orange
letter, orange
-·State--Michigan
game.
We
even
painted
our
after droPPP1g out of school,
shirts and black stockings. Girls also wore
helmets for the games. We wanted to look
, Players dressed in "very skimpy"
high topped tennis shoes.
good for the big day."
./
uniforms with shoulder and kidney pads, to
One of the outstanding players was
Northyille
beat
Plymouth
twice
that
year
protect themselves. They wore cleats (pot
Marjorie
(Horan) Coolman, who played on
by
scores
of
31-0
and
18-0.
steel) and helmets without neck protector.
both of these teams.
/
Both Dr. Atchison and Ware remember
Mouth guards were not used.
\
"Those
bloomers
were
a
handicap
to
me.
the
non-league
Eas~ern
game
as
one
of
the
-Many changes in football rules have
because
of
the
five-inch
hems,"
she
recalls.
"I
toughest
played
that
year.
Northville
finally
occurred since 1923.Back then there were no
finally
made
a
pair
of
black
satin
tight
won
it,
12-9,but
the
Mustangs
had
to
battle
free substitutions nor offensive and defensive
bloomers to play ball and run track in. People
hard to defeat thei! larger oppdnents.
squads. A single team played the entire gaine.
,
were shocked but I didn't care. It made it so
"We 'were lu~~.ij;~w~ got a full squad at
Besides be\ng -bigger, Eastern players
much easier to run in."
r
" times, i, recalls Riley. '"'Wehad about 15 t~>~O
wore rubberize<J.pa~ts and steer mud -Cleats.
AverageheighHor girls in those days was
regular and if YOU"missedpractice that'week
Northvil!e players, on the other hand, wore
5'6". Mrs. Coolman, who played center on the
without an excuse you missed playing in the
their only. uni(orms and they )lad but onE:
,basketball
team, was 5'8".
next game.
substitute in full uniform' to back them up on
"I
didn't
worry about my looks because all
Riley ranks these four players as the key
the rain soaked gridiron.
I cared about was playing-well," she says.
to the 1923 success: James Wood, Gordon
Whenthe 15man Northville squad arrived
Crouch, Lawrence LeF~vre, and Bruce
.at Eas'tern and s~w the 40 oppon~nts sitting on
Knowles.
.
the steps to the guest locker room, "it was a
The 1924 Palladium, however, saluted
little terrifying let me tell you," recalls Dr.
Riley as saving the team from two defeats. He
Atchison. ,
scored the only TD in a 7-6 decision over
In the face of-such odds, Northville turned
Redford and the two touchdowns against
to skill and fugenuity. Eastern hated to play in
Wayne. The 12-12tie with Wayne was enough
mud so Northville directed all its plays
to give Northville the title. ,.
through the mud. "We also noticed that before
Besides Wayne and Redford, the
the other team hit us, their players closed
Suburban League included Farmington,
their eyes, I' ad9s the doctor. "We then started
Dearborn,
Plymouth and, of course,
some evasive maneuvers to confuse them:"
Northville.
"We knew we'd win. When we played
As was the case for many years, the
sports we felt we were representing our
Plymouth-Northville contest was the highlight
community and our pride in-living here," says
of the season. The game took place at the
Dr. Atchison.
fairgrounds, now Northville Downs, during'
While it was the football team that gained
the 'county fair. Huge crowds packed the
much
of the publicity in the 1920's, the 1924
benches.
girls' basketball and track team also captured
Because of this keen rivalry, ,the_
league titles and individual honors.
announcement that Plymouth, not Northville,
Though newspa~rs make no mention of it
would receive the league trophy was
and the ~ear book only refers to it briefly, the
absolutely staggering.
athletic honors for girls marked a first in
"I felt the decision was a fair one," says
history here.
..
, Riley. "I think it was because one of the boys
A.
K.
Miller's
wife,
Anita,
coached
both
•
1924-25
CHAMPS-Winners
of
the
1924
had low marks in school."
.championship, the Northville girls are a to r) Lila
teams. The cagers won six games, losing only
Edmund Yerkes, who played right guard,
Roberts, Barbara Blackburn, Hazel Sowles
to Plymouth and Dearborn, to claim the title.
claims it was because one of the 'boys
Marjorie
Horan" Madeline Lauray, Anita Mille;
Dearborn
shared
the
championship,
however,
transferred in from Farmington and did not
know he was ineligible to play until the end of
the season.

The'Way

It Used to Be

A LOCAL HISTORICAL
SERIES
P'U_LISHED
1M CONJUNCTiON
~ITH
rliE
NATION S .ICENTENNIAL
CELEeRATION

'<

\

Atchison, Coach Ray Doeksen, Donald (Beaner)
Ware, Harley Wolfrom, Clausen Murdock;
(bottom, I to r) Charles LeFevre, LOuis Tiffin,
Terry Thompson, JOM Leavenworth, and Ted
Watts.
f

"My father kept reassuring me that I'd be a
knockout when I turned 18 so I stopped
thinking about looks."
Marjorie Coolman also excelled in track.
In the Suburban League meet held in Wayne,
she won the 100and 50 yard dashes, took first
in high jump, and with teammates Virginia
Smith and Lucile Wickham came up second in
the relay.
By day's end Mrs. Co6lman was awarded
the individual cup for achieving the higher
number of points over all other contestants.
"I was so excited about it that I couldn't
sleep for two days," she remembers. "I later
threw it (~up) out, though, because it began to
look tacky."
.
Now her grandchildren are sorry she
threw it away because it is hard for them to
imagine grandmother as Northville High
School's stellar girl athlete ... 'in those Glory
Years of another era.
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. ORDER IREPRODUCTIONS
,
Bound reproductions of this series of 12 recollectIons
from local history will be offe(ed for sa Ie for a limited
time. Each- of the twelve pages will be reprinted full·slze
on fine qua l!ty paper. and bound In an attractive cover
The series will make a fIne Bicente1;lnial gift, or a lasting
keepsake. Please place your orders now. None will be
taken after May 15, 1976. Orders will be completed In
June. 1976. Price of the reprOductions is $4, or three for
$10.All orders must be paid in advance and reproductions
plcke_dup at our printing offices, 560 South Marn Street.
Northville. For ma il orders. add $1.00 for handling and
postage per order.
_

I

\

I
I
I
I

City

. " " .•. '"

"

'"

Allen Monument Works

.

Northville Driving £Iub

....•••••........•••..•.•...••....•..•..•.

send this order to:

The Northville Record
560 South Mlln 81, .. t
Northville,
~ Michilllln 48161

Sponsor of This Month's "The Way It Used to Be" is:

Bruce Roy Realtors

...••.......•••..........••...•..•..••.....•........

Telephone.

"""

"

*

*

Joint Sponsors of the 12-MonthSeries are:

Name ...............•....•.....•...........••.....••...•
Address"

This. series of local .historical events is being presented in conjunction with the Bicentennial
~lebratlOn as a monthly fElat~e of Sliger HOME Newspapers, Inc., from June 1975through May 1976.
It IS sponsored by 12communIty businesses as listed below.

Northville Driving Club

I'd like to place my order for ......
bound.
reproductions of "The Way It Used To Be". My check for
$
15 enclosed. I understand that the reproductions
wlll be printed nexl May (19761and that I will be notified
. when r may pick them up at 560 South Main street,
Northville. (Add $1.00 per order for postage If order Is to
be malledl.

IL

r

:

(coach), Virginia Smith (captain), Helen
VanAtta, Francis Hall, Luella Riley, and Lucile
Wickham.

I
I
'j I

~
National
III
Bank of Detroit

\

.

Northville £hamber of £ommerce
Reef :ttIanufacturing £ompany
'Casterline
D

enr

ik

Funeral Dome, Inc.

I
son nsurance

Agency

Northville

Downs

Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors
Rymal-Symes Real Estate

'.

.',
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City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLECITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
, OclDller6, 1975
Mayor Allen ~lIed the meellng 10
order al 8:00 p m.
ROLLCALL. Preset't. Allen, Folino.
Nichol" Vernol\. Absent: BIery
MINUTES OF ~REVIOUS MEET
INGS: Mlnut~ 01 Ihe Sep1embl!r15th
meeting wee. corrllCled as tOllows:
Page 3, 1I11rdparagraph, "Councilman
Vernon noted that this 11m. It riaa'
starltd out as..." The September Un<!
minutes were revlewtd and approved
as submItted. .
MINUTESOF BOARDS& COMMIS
SIONS: Mlnut~ 01the Plan Commls
slon 01 September 2nd were reviewed
and placed on file
\
APPROVALOF BILLS: Mallon by

PARKINGFUND.
.. 1,6SO.00
RECREATIONFUND
. 3,680.32
INV\,STMENTSSDR·s.
.12,000.00
SEWERANDWATERFUND 35.537SO
SPECIALASSESSMENT
FUND.
12.329.20
INVESTMENTSCO .
32.000.00
TRUSTANDAGENCYFUND ~2.~91.93
Carried unanimously.
City Manager reporled 01\ two bills'
thaI were In quesllon trom tho
Seplember 15th meeting
COMMUNICATIONSCity Manager
read leiter from League 01 Women
Volers .
Mollonlly Counc\lman Folino support
by CounCilmanNicholsto appolnl Heidi
Crissey,s
United Nallons Day
Chalr'llan on October 2~, 1975
Carried uDanlmously.
Councilman
Vernon
!i\Jpport
by
A.eller was redlved Irom the Norlh
Councilman Folinoto approve thellllls
ville Township Supervisor staling the
a'S presented
Board Is unable 10commit any funding
BUILDING'AUTHORITY.NO
.lO..41o... ..,lor Cllllens'HOuslngProJect.
2 . ... ...
S
3SO.00
RKelved a resoluIiOofrom.lhe<:lIy01
EQUIPMENTFUND..
~,119.15 Rockwood opposing H. B. 5521,
GENERAL FUND... .. .... ~a.OAS.97
ebollshlng Ihe presenl volunlary
LOCALSTREET FUND
2.~ 56
assoclallon with SEMCOG
MAJORSTREET FUND ... 3.120.38 . COuncil will discuss' H B 5527 on
PAYROLLFUND
3.184 58
October 20th al Which time City
PUBLICIMPROVEMENT
Allomey will have a copy 01 It and will
FUND .
.7a.321.64 be able 10 brief Council..
\

NOTICE
TO R'lGISTERED VOTERS
I

,

Citl of Nort~Yilie
I

City election to be held on Tuesday, November
4th, 1975, for MAYOR (Two Year Term) and
two COUNCILMEN (Four Year Terms)
Hilda L. Boyer
Clerk
Publish Oct. 22 & 29, 1975

would:

like \a

resofutlon

su""orllng the Northvlne Rf!CreatlM
Program at the Wayne County Child
Development Center from the City

I

CQuncTl.

ilOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED 'ELECTORS
Cit, of Northyille
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

support

for language
arts equipment,
and $1,700 for books.
Miss Panattoni
added that
the Northville
schools
have
been improving
their efforts
in ,the
area
of special
education
and should
now
begin to intensify
efforts to '
develop special programs
for
gifted children.
She defined a gifted child as
one doing work two years
above .his o\f.ll grade level, or
with an Intelligence
Quotient
score of 150-160, or someone
who is talented
in a specific
area like art or music.
There
will be a miniconference
for the gifted
children
October
8. The
children
will
listen
to
presentations
about different
fields of study an,d choose one
to pursue.
Last year the program
for
gifted
children
was held
during the lunch period. This
year Miss Pan!tttoni
hopes to
hold the program
sometime
other than lunch hour during
the school day.
School' Board ~ustee
Dr. \
Robert Mandell
pointe~ out ,
that the gifted program
is not
exclusively
for the. gifted
student.
He said
that the
childrJ'ln participating
in the
gifted program
are expected
to bring
their
experiences
hack to the classroom to §hare
with the rest of the students.

Hilda Boyer,
Clerk

Publish Oct. 22 and 29, 1975

NOTICE
CITY OF '1I0YI
Oakland Count" lichigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the City of Novi
has recently complied with Public Act No. 230 of the PA of
1972, adopted theStateConstruction
Code. This Ordinance
requires the creation of a Conatructlon
Board of Appeals.
The City has also adopted
which requires the appointment
of Appeals'.

City of Novi

O'Brien;"
Susan· O'Donnell;
Ann Prine; Angeline Szeles;
Rita Traynor;
Karl Ziegler;
Carol
and
Bill
Thaxton,
Patricia
Kennedy;
,and
Bernice Fredrick.
.
'.
The committee's
purpose is
to: update school enrollment
projections
for the years 1980
and 1985: update five and ten
year
plans
for
meeting
building and site needs; and
to project
requirements
for
fmancial support of programs
and needs.
First
meeting
of the
committee
is 7:30
p.m.
October 23 at the administration building.'
' > , •• " '
TheJboard
indicated Jat ,the
last
board
meeting
that
citizens at large can still enter
the committee
at any time.

TO THE QUALIFIED

Cit, of Noyi

GITY

The City is seeking applicants
to serve as members of
these Boards. Those willing to serve must be qUalified
either by trainin"g or experience
in construction
or related
fields .. Architects,
engineers,
builders,
construction
superintendents,
etc. are eligible for appointment.
. Anyone who is interested
must submit their"t1Bme and
qualifications
for presentation
to the Council.
Please
submit your resume by Friday, October 31, 1975.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish 10-15, 10·22, 10-29
/'4

I

To the Qualifte~' Electors:
NonCE

I

WHEREAS:
Ordinance
No. 75-73, an ordinance
to
regulate the business of renting within the City of Novi; to
license persons engaged in the business of renti~;
to
provide for the inspection of buildIngs regulated
by this
ordinance;
to define the business of renting and to provide
\ penalties for violation of this ordinance,
and
WHEREAS,
said ordinance No. 75-73 requires the annual
license fee to be established
by Council Resolution.

•

NOW,'THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED
that pursuant to
Ordinance
No. 75,73, the following fee schedule is hereby
adopted:
License fee per building .. .... ........
. ..... $25.00
And in addition the following inspection fees:
(a) Single Family Dwelling
.. .$10.00
(b) RoomingHouse
4.00
(c) Apartments,
Motels, Hotels
5.00
(d) Convalescent
Home
2 OO-per bed
Industrial
Buildings:
up to 5,000 sq. ft.. .
.. 10.00
5,001 to 25,000 sq. ft.
"
20.00
25,001 to 100,000 sq. ft. .
.'.\
30.00
100,001 to 500,000 sq. ft.
,
40.00
500,001 to 1,000,000 sq. ft.
50.00
overl,OOO,OOO sq. ft. . . . . . . ..
.
60.00
Commercial
Buildings (aU floors):
,
up to 1,500 sq. ft.
.. .
..
5.00
1,501 to 5,000 sq. ft.
10.00
5,001 to 25,000 sq. ft.
20.00
25,001 to 100,000 sq. ft.
'
30.00
100,OOlto 500,000 sq. ft.
.. . ..
.. 40.00
500,001 to 1,000,000 sq. ft.
50.00
overl,OOO,OOO sq: ft
60.00
Office Buildings (all noon):
up tCl,5OO sq. ft. '" .'
5.00
1,50lto 5,000 sq. ft. :.
..
10.00
5,001 to 25,000 sq. ft.
..
20.00
25,OOlto 100,000 sq. ft.
..
.. . ..
.
30.00
100,001 to 500,000 sq. ft.
..
40.00
500,001 to 1,000,000 sq. ft.
.
60.00
Public Buildings
. .15.00
Yeas (~); Nays (0); Absent (2)
Resolution
Adopted.
CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and
complete copy of a Resolution adopted by the City Council
of the City of Novi, County of Oakland, State of Michigan,
at a Regular Meeting held on Monday, October 20, 1975.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish 10-29-75

I

=====

AT THE PLACE OR

of

FOR THE PURPOSEOF ELEOING THE FOL~OWlNG OFFICERS.VlZ

MAYOR

THRf;E COUNCILMEN, Four Year Term
ONE COUNCILMANr Unexpired Term
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROIlQSALS

PROPOSALA-STREET IMPROVEMENTIONDING PROPOSITION

0' '00'

Shall the Ctty

NoYi,County of Oallrand, Michigan" borrow the principal
sum
npt
e:ccHd Four MifGor, E4gJd Hundre-d Twenty ..five Thousand
(s.-,IIS,OOO.OO) Daria,. and issue itiSlieneral clbligation unlimited 'aa bond ..
therefor, f40r the purpose of defrClyin9 part of the cost of acquiring end con...
ffrvc:fi"1 Itren im,pNvernenl' in the City, can.i.ling of grading, drainage,
paving and all neceuary
rights",,'·war
ir1 connection Iherewith?

Bonding Proposition

•

PROPOSALI-FIRE DEPARTMENT
MILLAGE

'0

ShaJllhe City raise for a period not
exceed three (3) ,e-au by a general
tax upon the real and perianal property in the Cty" an amount of up tc) one
tenth of one percenl (1 mill) for th. purpose of impfoying the Fire Deport
menl by fht! purchcse
of land, yehicle. ond vehic\.1la.requipment and fh~
4

buildingof FireD.pArtmtnl 'A.iStit.?

'

PROPOSALC-cHARTfR AMENDMENT
Shall

the Cf,l:Irfer of the City of NOv1 be amended
\r
(1)

the ad valorem'A, Iomita.on

one

mlll?

so as

to provide

yor tailing

Plesenl Sc!etlon 9 1 of tne OKlliel pf .he Cty of NOYI enlltlCl'd Power 10 Tax, which rCKIds as ,otlo ....\
"Section 9.1
fie Cty sho'J hovtl the power 10 'ay end collcel tOll:e1faf muniCipal plolpOle~
The~fl,nual~ genelal ad yalor..c.m...!2.!le,y s!leJI nol ell:ce~ $IX and one hall Icn1hs 01 one pelca,r
(b'th milts) lot gfnerol m"nlclpal pu poses. and One ten'~ of ona percenl {1 r-1I11)lor ~pec. rlc
s1'eel and l'll!ilhwo.y UT'pro"e-men! purposes, 01 l~l! aues~ed vallie of ell reol olld pl!rlOrol
property sublect 10 tOxaM" rn the (lty exclullve of any Il!'r es olllhon!cd by gencra' slotl,lIC
10 be mode beyond chorle, 101 role il",lItalrons
It'$ prOVided ho ....ever~ t~at 'hiS toll 11m101191')
mov be lncreos.ed (or a period nOI 10 ellceed three ye-Ot1 0' ony time to nol mo c thon onepQ-rctnl 01 the oue1st<l valliolion
slIch rt<ll and perscnal prop~1V by 0 mOlorlty vole of Iholeeltc.'ors OMlII\9 real proPt-l1y tn Ihl!' Cltv or Nov, volmg .hereon 01 O"ly ,cg ...fol <-Ity clecllo"
or speCIO[ e'ectlon call1N:llor 1~(I1purpose

or

NorthfUl.

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF
SAIp GENERAL
OBLIGATION
BONDS
SHALL
BE
PAY ABLE
FROM
THE
GENERAL FUNDS.OF THE CITY, AND THE
CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY
SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM TAXES, IF
NECESSARY,
'FOR
THE
PAYMENT
THEREOF
UPON
ALL
TAXABLE
PROPERTY
IN THE CITY w'rl'HOUT
LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT.

I

Within Ihe Oil, Limits

Prop01ed Amend'menl
•
(,
.'Se"IOT1 91
'The City ,1.011 have I~e power 10 lav and coltl!ct laxe' ler munltlpol4)urpo~e~
T'he onnllol, generol ad yofoiem lo'll: levy s.hall nol 8xcC!'ed lever. arod one half ten'hs of one
percent (7YI mills) fo. ge-nerc' muniCipal PIHpO'lt'S ond one tenlh of one perCC'll (1 mltl} '0'
,peclhC Itree' an::l ~lghW(lY IInprdvement
~:ll.rpOlel, of the ouesse<J 'tolue 01 .all reet and per
sonat prOpetly Iublett to loxallo"
In Ihe Clly ellldu'Iwe 01 Ol'1y levret ollthoru:ed by general
slol"tt
to be mode beyond dun'" 'ox toll! rlmllotlon~ It I' ~!Hlded howt"er. Ihol '''11 tox
Ilmltollan may be IncrflOse-d lor a pe1lod not to exceed lh--el!' 'reols a' any time 10 n01 more
I~aft Onll percent or t"e ctll!'ued valuation
of sucl" leol ond persbnol prop"ty by a lnojouty vole
or IhO'ie eleclors QW1Ilrogleol prope-rtl"-In tn. (11'1' 01 No.,1 ,011ng the·eon at any rcg1.llQr city
ele-chon or 1Pfl:rol election called 101 that purpose
l

PROPOSALD-IICYCLE TltAILSMILLAGE
Sh.n Iht Citr ra;1I fora ptrio<lnOlIoexceed'h",e (3) y.a .. \r a g.n.rolta.

,

Precinct
PreCInct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

FRIDAY, OOTOBER 31
at 7 p.m: to indicate

The places of voting will be as follows:

the end
'

I-Fire
Station No. 1-25ll'sO Novi Road
2-Novi
Middle School-25299
Tart Road
3-Community
Building-26360
Novi Road
~Walter
Tuck Fire Hall-1919
Paramount
5-Orchard
Hills Schoo1-41900
Quince Drive
6-Fire
Station No. 1-25850 Novi Road
7-Village
Oaks School-23333
Willowbrook
Dr. \

This Notice is given. by authority of the
City Council of the City Of 'Novi, County of
Oakland,/ Michigan.

The Fire Hall will be o~,n from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. for tours
and treats. Recreatiort' 'department
will give awards for
costumes.' All children and parents are Invited.
Steven L. WaIters,
City Manager

fonll. of en. por.. nt (Y. rnill)ftr the purpose 01 bvHding,op.tA~ng and
maintaininlll

Publish

10-22 and 10-29-1975

licyde Tt1Iih in the City of Hovi?

'I

AND ANY AIlOITIOHAl AMDl\)MEHTS 01 PROPOSITIONS THAJ MAY BE SUBMITTED

!

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls

!

EUcnON LAW, AO 116. P. '" 1914
SEcnON 7RO. 0. 1M cloy 01 OIly oItdI .. 1M po1lt .... n be ~
at 7 o'clodeI. ttoo
1__
, oood .... be cooH ... ody _
..... 1 • A'cI.. ~ I. tho 0""'000
end no I..
E....,
qooll~ tledof....- oed I. II•• at 1M pol~ at "'. ho" p!Mtlbod I.. 1M ,I"',g ", .. tal oholl be

I

~ ---

I

g...

ol.wodlO-.

!

:as

PLlblilhed

10/22175

and 10/29175

G,ERALDINE STIPPr City Clerk

.,
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I

I

The PolIl for thl-Iald Election will be open from 7 o'c;lock A.M.r
and remain open until 8 o'c;lock P.M., 01.the lome Eledlon day.
m

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

,I

U'pon''he real and pt"ona) 'Prop_'" in Ihe C"rfy, an amount of up to on, ..halr

All qualified and registered electors may
vote on the above bonding proposition.,

To TWO HOURS
& - 1p.m.
..

"""',

IN SAID CITY

OF NOVI:

The above bonds will be payable in'not to
exceed twenty (20) annual installments, with
interest on the unpaid balance at a rate of not
to exceed 10 ~r cent per annwn,

RESTRICTS
"TRICK OR TREATING"

The fire siren will be sounded
of this perIod.,

PLAW OF HOLDING THE aEcnoN
AS INDICATED BelOW, ViZ·

PRECINCT1-Fi", Slation No.1, UUO Non R""d
PREaNe"{l-Middle Sch..", UI" raft Road
PRECINCT3--cammunlt, lund1n., 16350 No'; Road
PREaNCT4-WalRr r~clr Fi", HAO,tt19 Paramount
PRECINCT$-OrchArd HiD. Sch..", 4t900 a.uin'.
PRECINCT
~ .. Station No.1, UISONo'; Road
\
PREaNCT7-ViIJAlIAOah S,h6oI,tun Wlllow\roairDriv.

Shall the City of'Nqvi, County of Oakland, Michigan,
borrow the principal
sum of not to exceed Four Million,
Eight
Hundred
Twenty-five
Thousand
($4,825,000.00)
Dollars and issue its general
obligation
unlimited
tax
bonds therefor
, for the purpose of defraying
part of the
cost of acquiring and constructing
street improvemen~
in
the City, consisting
of grading, drainage,
paving and all
necessary
rights·of·way
in connection
therewith?

NOTICE
The Oit,

I
;;J-;;

;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

,

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

=====

ELECTORS OF THE

Street Improvement

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the City Clerk's
'office, 43315 Paul Bunyan, Novi, Michigan, will be open on
Saturday,
November
1, 1975, from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Prevailing
Eastern'
Time, for the purpose
of i~uing
Absentee Ballots. You must obtain your application
prior
to 2 p.m., November 1,1975. After that date, Emergency
Applications
will be issued in accordance
with State Law.
,

OM

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ,4, 1915

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 'at the
. Regular Election
be held in the City of Novi,
County of Oakland, Michigan, on the 4th day of
November, 1975, from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00
o,'clock p.m., there will be submitted to vote of
the qualified electors· of said City the following
proposition:

NOTICE 1& HEREBY GIVEN thaeAbsentee
Ballots
for the November 4, 1975, General Election are available
at the office of the City Clerk.

\

_.

City of Novi, County of Oakland
State of Michigan

.,1,

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

T1tIlt a Ge!lttal £It<tion will 1Mheld in tIr.
t.

IS HEREBY GIVEN,

to

RESOLUTION DETERMiNING FEES
FOR BUSINESS OF RENTING

a I

l I

'I

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF NOVI HAS ADOPTED
THE FOLLOWING
RESOLUTION
WITH
REGARD
TO THE
FEE
SCHEDULE
PURSUANT
TO ORDINANCE
NO. 7~-73.

I
1

NOTICE OF· ELECTION

, NOTICE,

a Hoosing Code Ordinance
of a Housing Code Board

Committee Named

una.nlmously.

CllyManager and Councilman FolTno
MISCELLANEOUS: The IIsl of
Will continue to attend any meetings
Matlers. Relerred will bl! discussed at
aboulthe fulure use 01 Ihe Cenler
the October 14th sludy session
Members of the second Novi
Motion by Councilman Nichols
City Attorney reported on Courl suit Sch 1 D' • N ed As
supporl by COuncilmanFolino to adopt of Ihe 1000ality of the Boundery
00
IStrlCt e S sessa resolution supporllng the Northv)lIe Commission Irom a hearing on Oclober ment Committee
have been
Recreallon Program at the Wayne 3rd, ot whIch lIc;nethe Courl retused 10 ·selected.
County Child Development Center, to acl There will De no Interlerence with
The Board hils named
the
be drawn up by City Manager and City Ihe Townshipelectlon on Odober 141h
Attorney..
Paul Follno broughl up the proolem following people to the com.
g~~I~~~n~~~,::~\CD GRANT ~~r~.~~~~~t~~~=~I~d~:~~~~ :~~~
mlttee:
James
Assemany;
FOR 1976: Motion by Councilman ~~ter. Clly Manager will check Into Robert
,Beckman;
Richard
Nichols support by Councilman Folino
Bingham " Jane
Brown "
10 authorlle Mayor and Clerk 10 sign
There being no lurth.r business. the
agreement to Include the City of North· Mayor adlourned the meeting ill 10:20 Nesby BUlton; Brett Canup;
ville's partlclpallon In Oakland
p.m
Steven
Hitchcock;
Leon
County's Community development
Respectfully SUbmitted.
Grant lor 1976 and 1m.
Cathy Keller Kalinovic; Larry McFadand;
C.frled unanimously.
Betty McKinney;
Sue Patee;
AMENDMENTTO COVER SIGHT·
J
d
CLEARANCE REGULA,TlON6.
Gretchen Pugsley;
an Ruth
Motion by COuncilmanFolino support
..
Waldenmayer.
by Councilman Vernon to'approve lor
Other
member~
are'
publ1catlon .Sectlon 1·201, Rlghls 01
••
'..
•
,. ':.
•
Ways, Obslrucllng vIew I Owners.
Bettina
C. Guzdzlal,
Novi
WIlham
Burgan;
WIlham
Ouly. 01the City Code 01 Ordinance., ,administration.ma;or
in .hnsi·
ChristelJsen'
Kathy
CrawWlthproper<revlslonSlandSet'aP<Jbuc~"lloj;t.'"kJl'Jnrl'·· <"H •... ~ ~t-"'1IAl~t;"" If' -1:.,r. L-"'"
Ch
. h
... h~arlnIlJfor.PX'0t>U...2Of!1r.~v~
~ ~~", ~-.!.~~o~ll:§.a
.Q!m}",;" o~~.:>'~.g
unovlc;
~Carrlill"~/lBrilm~.ly'··
'. --College
f1as 'J)een- electeo·to
-Russell
"Gardner'
Donald
WATER""8.' SEWER RATES. City Ph' B ta K
.
I G
od Eil'
G
ManaDer will have reporl at Ihe
Ie.
appa,
nationa
revengo;
een
ross·
October Wh sludV session.
scholastic
honorary
society.
man; Sandra Isham;
Terry
Th~~~:~H~~1 ::~:;: U~~IN~:An~~f
Dau~hter
of Mrs. Carmela
Jolly; Joan McAllister;
Kevin·
regUlarly scheduled meeting on
Guzdzlal,
23582 Stonehenge,
I
O~~:M~t;
SCHOOL
TAX Mis.s Guzdzial wa~ among 10
COLLECTION PROPOSAL City
AlbIOn College semors elected
Council took no action. there will be to the society.

Elect Guzdz;ul

Anyone desiring to obtain an absentee ballot
for the city election, November 4, 1975, for
Mayor and two S?up.c;~eI\J ~ust dq ~ bef~re.,2 p.m., Saturday~.~.ovem.b~~
1975.r4.llbe,lCityl""'
Office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
for that ~urpose.

I

bV

Councllman Vernon to appolni
Councilman Wallace Nichols to the
Electlon Comml"lon
Carried

I

Folino

Councilman

Grants

In.

!

Cl,.0MMUNICATIONSFROM CITI
lurther· discussion on the Summer
NlrthviIle will receive about
ZENS Bill Bingley, Zoning Board 01
SchOOlTax Collection Proposal aller
Appeals Chairman, requested CouncTl Ihe annexation al~tlon
$125,312 in grants during the
to OK publication 01 City Manager's
STREET LIGHTS ON GRISWO~D: 1975-76 school year, Assistant
letler 10City Attorney anclhis r~ponse
City Manager recommended five streel
of Northville
regarding 101spills to clarify Jast weeks
lights be Installed on Griswold bl!tween Superintendent
article on the Record
Main and Beal.
Schools Florence
Panattoni
City Council had no oblectlonl.
CounCilmanVernon encouraged City
reported
to the Northvjlle
HOMECOMING' PARADE' 8. Manaper for any proposal to decrease
BONFIRE: MoUon by CounCilman vanclallsm 'and slreet lights are one school board at their October
Folino support by Councilman NId1ol. DOOdway 10do this
.
6 meeting.
to approve the HomecomIng P'arada
Mollonby Councilman Follrtosupport
routeon ~tobl!l' 10tha16:3Op.M., with by Councilman Vernon to Inslall live
She said that in the 1975·76
nollflcatlon 10' the Pollee Department,
400 watt Mercury vapof streellights al
and the Bonllre on OCtober 81h at
a lotal cost of ",~. wllh no moplhly school year the Northville
approximately 8 10 10P m. with a lire
billing for ,over three years to MIse! schools
will )receive
about
truck standing by. Also Cltv Managar
credit lor paying In full.
Will check 'with Ookland County
POLICEVEHICLE BIDS The Pollee' $138,312 of grants. That figure
regarding Ihe Smoke Abatement Law
Caplaln said they would' like to try an for the ]974-75 school year was
Carried unanimously.
Inlermedlale slle Vehicle. He has
LIBRARY COMMISSION' Marge
checked with other POliceDepartmenls $114,491, and for the 1974-75
Sliger reporled for the Library
and they seem to be turning to Ihe Inter· school year it was' $131,014.
Commlsslon'on t1'elr Initial experience
medlale vehIcles,
The Pollee
being In the NorthVille Square Mall. • Department was given the use of a
Miss
Panattoni
The Library has Increased circulation
Ponllec ~eMans demo. Which they
recommended
that
in the
by an additional 2.000 per month. Their lound to be very roadworthy.
axpandlng programs are also bringing
Motionby COuncilmanFOllno·support \ future
the board
consider
In mare people
b~ Councilman Vernon fo accepl Ihe hiring
a full time
person
A three year prolecl on Library costs low bid from Bruce Craig lor an
it
and revenues was reporled on by tarol
Intermedlale size Pontiac LeMans al whose sole responsibility
Am Aye...
$4.239.58Including spotl1ghts.
would be to write proposals
NORTHVI~LESQUARE SIGN. Mr.
CarrIed unanimously.
Radlord. represenllnll NorlhVllle
POLICE CAR SERVICE: City . for grants to get money for the
Square Man, requesttd City'S approval
Council revieWed Captain Westfall's Northville schools.
{as Owners) to erect II 5' x 7' sl;n, whIch
report
on prices
and
service
Is wl1l11nthe ordinance. In the 'sou1l1 avallablllly for the Police Department
"No school
district
can
parking lot along S. Cenler.
vehicles.. CIlv' Council directed City
COunciloblected to only allowingone Manager 10 conllnue obtaining service afford everything
they would
Individual business to adverllse on the on bilsls 01 best prIce and sarvlce.
sign as presented by Norlhvllle Square
EXTENSION OF WORK"IAWS like to have," rmss Panattoni
MavOrAll.., S.ld the shopping maills
COMPENSATION POLICY: By said. "As distrIcts get larger,
a new concepl for a small town and an
e.tenCllng Ihe Workman's Compopolicy if grants continue in the same
advertising sign for the mall needs the City ha~ greater potential to'iower
hire a
lurther s\udY;
lnsuranceralesnow that they are under fashion, mQst districts
BI CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
a general umbrella liability polley.
full time person to write the
REQUEST' City COuncil received a
Motionby Councilman Fol1nosupport
request for a conlrlbutlon 01 1250. to
by Councilman Vernon to exlend the proposals. "
partially
underwrite
acllvilies
presenl Workman'. Compensation
MissPanattoni
said that the
sponsored by I the Northville 61.
polley for, three. months In order II>
Cenlennlel Commillee
cause due dale to colnsfde wllh the money from' grants
is used
Mollon by CounCilman Nichols,
general umbrella l1ablllty polley 01the mainly to buy equipment'
for
support by Coun'clfman Folino 10 City.,
underwrite
the" BI.Centennlal
cerrltd unanimously
the school
district.
Some
Comml"ee I",an amount not to exceed
APPOI NTMENTS. The Piannl,{g
shl' gave
were:
SI.000 lor. period 01one year.
Commissionvacancy will be filled alte!' examples
$7 ,000 for science equipment,
Carried unanimously.
October 14lh.
WAYNE
COUNTY
CHILD.
'The ZonIng Board 01 Appeals $2,000 for a reading machine,
DEVELOPMENT CENTER USAGE:' vacancy 01Sid Frio' will be dlscussed.,
$2,500 for a reading lab, $4,000
City Manager reported that the County Ihe october 14th'study session.•
would like to use the Cenler as a qrug
E L E CT ION COMM I SS ION
abuse, rehabtl1latlon area. City' APPOIIUMENJ:
,,,,,ollon'
bV
Mana;l!f

•

Expect $125,312

,
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New Hilton Features Park
"THE PARK," an unsual feature of the new 195room Plymouth Hilton Inn on Northville Road just
south of Five Mile Road in Plymouth, is an eating and
swimming area modeled on the inner court design of
an atrium in an early Roman home. It will be ready to
serve guests this Saturday as the hotel opens.
Deane Baker, owner of the new five-story Hilton,
announces also that an adjacent facility, the Jolly
Miller restaurant and supper club, is expected to open
in mid-November, Located in a park-like setting on a
seven-acre site, the hotel has more than 500 spaces for
parking.
It offers convention and banquet facilities for up to
1,000 people, the largest of any metropolitan-area
hotel, Baker stated at an opening press conference
last ThUl::sday. There is a 12,000 square foot' ballroom
and 15 meeting rooms for conferences,
wedding
receptions and private parties. Baker said the first
convention will be a regional Parents
Without
Partners conference beginning this Friday and hosted
by the Northville-Novi chapter.
Growing trees, flowers and plants create a garden
atmosphere for "The Park,!' which is an 80 by 10O-foot
room J;ising three stories high and containing a 50 by
2O-footswimming pool, a sauna and whirlpool as well
as a coffee-and-snack shop and bar.
The Jolly Miller restaurant and supper club is
being completed in the area that formerly was the
Thunderbird Inn of the structure.
It will feature
dancing.
Baker, who is a University of Michigan regent, is
president of the Dearie Bakerl:ompap.y of Dearborn.
He noted, however ,.that he has purchased the inn in
his own name, without involvement by his company.
Initial operations are being overseen by Carl G.
Thurston. nationally recognized hotel management
consultant, now a Northville resident in Innsbrook.
Don L. Harrill, previously manager of the Airport
Hilton Inn at Detroit Metropolitan Airport, has been
appointed general manager of the Plymouth Hilton.
David Lagarce is director of sales while John Carrell
Gaudet is executive chef, also coming from the airport
Hilton.

In S«.>ptember, 1972 he became
manager,
materials
development,
having
principle
responsibility
for the development
of advanced
titaniwn-base alloys and nickel-base superalloys. And
in April 1973, he assumed position as manager,
materials application engineering at the Evendale
facility.
Duttweiler received his metalurgical engineering
degree from the University of Illinois in 1960. He is a
member of the American Society for Metals.
FALL APPEARS to bring out the "hunter" in man
and often telephone lines and cables seem to end up as
the hunter's targets, according to Haze Wilson,
Michigan Bell's local manager.
Every year more than 100 cases of phone trouble
are traced to bullets or pellets hitting telephone lines
or cables. Such careless use of firearms can knock out
'phone service to many customers, Wilson said.
"A single shot or pellet can cut off scores of
conversations - possibly one of which could be an
emergency call for police or fire or a call from
someone sick or bedridden," Wilson said.
lilt is in the hunter's own best interests to avoid
hitting our lines or cables," he said, "because the
hunter might need to use a phone himself to call for
help in case of an accident."
Persons can be held financially responsible for
damaging telephone equipment or property, Wilson
added.

VFW Gift
Is Lauded

Donations of flowers for 307
graves of "Unknowns",
servicemelj buried in France,
have brought thanks from the
American Battle Monuments
Commission to the Ladies
CENTUR Y 21 Heritage properties Company has
Auxiliary to L. A. Sims VFW
opened its offices inNovi at43335 Ten Mile Road in the
Post
3952-Wixom-Walled
original West Oakland Bank building on 10 Mile, just
Lake.
west of Novi Road. The establishment
engages in
The auxiliary has received
residential, commercial and industrial real estate in
"Program
of Service"
west Oakland County and in western Wayne County.
memorial cards and pictures
Principals in the enterprise are owners M. W. Lenover
with the note of thanks for the
and Wren Malone, Jr,
donation.
,
The auxiliary announces it
will be supporting yearly the
American Memorial Day in
France with a donation for the
l- ......
.
"
L~ .. '~ '1iI
'r- flowers.". .
'.
. ~ ~'A~t~;..i'·~ The graves chosen .ar!.IJl,
the'l·Normandy AmerJcan
Cemetery. Its site was
chosen,
the
auxiliary
explains, because of its
lustoricaJ location on top of a
cliff overlooking famous
Omaha Beach, the scene of
the greatest amphibious troop

.

(

»1' .

~~!~a~:;~:~~IlriVedn~~~
the name of the province in

VIEW OF 'THE PARK'-'This three-story
high area in the new Plymouth Hilton Inn on
Northville Road at Five Mile Road is named
"The Park" and offers coffeeshop-bar diners

a view of the indoor swimming pool and
sauna. As it opens this weekend, the hotel is
hosting a regional meeting of Parents
Without Partners.

-------------------------------------------------:

Army jobs now:

If you're 17 and looking for a good job, now's a good tilne to look into
the Army. From electronics to carpentry, from cooks to con1bat arms, the Army today
has more good jobs to fill than anyone.

Army pay is better than ever. And with free meals, free lodging,
and free medical and dental care, you'll be surprised how far that pay will go,

(.

RUSSELL E. DUTnVEILER

RUSSELL
E.
DUTTWEILER has joined
the newly-formed Powder
Consolidation Division of
Kelsey-Hayes Company as
general
manager.
The
division
is located
in
Brighton ..
Announcement
was
made today by James R
Lizenby, vice president of
Powder Consolidation at
Kelsey-Hayes
Company,
subsidiary
of Fruehauf
Corporation.

In 1967 he was manager of CF6 materials
engineering during the initial development of that
engine and in 1969 became manager,
materials
engineering, Lynn, Massachusetts.
While there, he
was responsible for the efficient exploitation of
materials and processes for all jet engines developed
and manufactured at the Lynn facility.
In 1971,Duttweiler was assigned to the position of
manager, composite technology programs, Evendale,
Ohio. Here he was responsible for the management of
all significant
composite development
programs
including the TF39 Graphite
Composite
Blade
program and J79 Boron-Aluminum program.
Later he assumed the role of manager, Composite
Blade Development where he was responsible for the
production of development composite airfoils as well
as related
materials
and process
technology
activities.

Budget
Continued from Page 3-B
will be financed out of interest

paid on the investment of
county funds, federal and
state revenue sharing, and
various fees paid for special
county services such as the
courts and the county
hospital. Total receipts from
these sources are expected to
be down $300,000 over 1975.
The largest expenditure
category in the 1976 budget is
25.9 million for personnel
costs which includes wage
increases
negotiated
in
response
to
inflation
pressures.
Non;:!epartmental appropriations, such as care
of the mentally ill, social
services,
employee
retirement fund, and other
Items, accounts for $20.3
million.
The operating budgets for
county departments
and
institutions, $14.2 million,
makes up the remainder of
the
proposed
1976
expenditures.
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Job-training co,WJes

•

Ever wonder where to get that "experience necessary", the classified ads
always ask for? A good place is the Anny, With over 200 job-training courses,
the Army can teach you skills you'll be glad to have later on.

•,

E'.lucatl-onal
opportunl-tl-es
U

WI I "f'·
h' I· I h
'
'.
.
1et leI' It s IniS Ing 1lg1sc 001 or earnIng college credIts, bemg 111 the Army can help you.
~~~tu~~u~~ ISth~raW~:n~~ And if you sign up for the Army's newest educational program, Project Ahead, you'll be able
IT~~~~:~~i~~~~~~~O:I.its
, to start college at the same time you enlist-with
the Arn1Ypaying up to 75% of your tuition.

NO COINS NEEDED-You don't need a
dime to make a call with Michigan Bell's new
Bicentennial phone - one of four new coin
phone styles added to the company's "Design
Line." The coin phones, older models which
have been removed from service, are
reconditioned at the Western Ele~tric
Service Center in Plymouth. Pictured with
the Bicentennial phone is Mary Robertson,
an administrative clerk at the Western
Center.

,
>

$:161a month to start

which the cemetery
is
located. The si~e covers 1?2

The auxiliary points out
that there are 9,386American
war dead bwied there with
307 headstones marking the
graves of "unknowns". It is
these for whom the donation
for flowers was made,
The remains of 14,000 others
buried in tlus regIOn were
returned home at the request
of next of kin. There are
buried here, side by side, a
father and his son, and in 33
Instances two brothers rest
Side by side.
They are from every state
In the unionand the District of
Columbia, plus a few from
England,
Scotland
and
Canada.

,

lhlvelopportunities
Joining the Army can mean a chance to work and
live in Europe, Alaska, Hawaii, Korea, Panama or almost anywhere in the continental U.S.

Join no~ go later
You can do just that-join now and report up to nine months laterwith the Army's special Delayed Entry Program. A terrific option for high school seniors
and others with unfinished business ahead of them.

First come, first serve.

To find out which jobs are open, and to have the best chance of getting
the one you want, see your Army Representative now. The address and phone number are
listed in the YellowPages under "Recruiting:'
r------------------------------------~-----------,
I Army Opportullitips
-"
I

I
I
I

II "',

.,.

P.O. Box 5510, Philadelphia, Pa. W143
For more informalioll. ~end this coupon or call tlw
toll- fl'cc 11lllnh(lr below.
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Northville 7, Walled Lake 6
"

,"Coach Unhappy
After Slim Win

'I

Despite the slim lead the
Northville Mustangs seemed
to be pretty much in control
until there was 6 :06 left in the
third quarter. That's when
Kirk Bouckaert plunged over
the goal-line from one yard
out for a toucHdown.
The Walled Lake Western
team went for all the marbles
when they tried for a two point
conversion after the score.
Their
quarterback,
Rick
Fuson, threw a pass which fell
incomplete in the end zone. A
completed pass would have
given Western an lI-6 lead.
After
that,
touchdown
,~LE
RECORD-NOVI
NEWS
Walled Lake smelled .victory
and their offense was on the •
march.
Fortunately
for
Northville, the defense rose to
the occassion.
On three
different occasions
Walled
Wednesday,
October 29, 1975
l-e Lake
Western was unable to
get a first down or a
•
I
touchdown when they were
SLIPPERY 'DEFENDER-Walled Lake Western's Jeff
Lake than this picture' m~y show. He was the offensive
within the Mustang 20 yard
M~rtin (33) slips past Northville back Greg Armstrong
leader for Northville as he gained 89 yards rushing and 24
line.
(4), who is looking downfield, and heads toward
yards passing. Lampela also scored the only Northville
However, Northville Coach
quarterback Eric Lampela (15), who reacts quickly with a
touchdown of the game on a one yard run.
Shonta was even unhappy
sidestep. Lampela was more successful against Walled
with those performances.
"W~ finally learned after
three quarters that they were
,
going to run the same
Minnesota
Morris
player in Michigan college
completed
a
21' yard
football history to reach a pattern," Shonta said. "We
knew what they were going to
desPeration pass for a touchcareer rushing mark of over
down
with
25 seconds
3,000 yards. He now has 3,121 do and how they were going to
remaining
in a college
yards to rank fifth on the do it. We're very fortunate to
football game, October 18, to
state's all-time rushing list. win."
It was Kevin Corcoran and
hand Michigan Tech their
He has two games left this
Mark Morland who trapped
~irst h,omecoming loss since
season.
VanWagner
also
I' 1969, 16,1.5.
scored one touchdown in the Walled Lake's Dean Brown at
game, on a one-yard run. He the Northville five yard line:
Iii tha-t game junior tailback
I
is also just two yards shy of short of a first down, in the
Jim VanWagner,
of Novi,
Milan," Trudeau said.' "The
"They saw they were losing
quarterback in the backfield.
close behind with 13 tackles.
A litUe halftime analysis,
his second straight 1,000 yard, early moments of the fourth
carried 40 times for 147yards.
way
we played against Milan
lime,"
Assistant
Coach
Trudeau
said
the
Novi
Andy
McComas
and
Bob
quarter.
I
resulting'
in
some
added
. season.
He has become the seventh
is the way we could have
Trudeau said "So they left
defense played especially well Sasena each had 12 total
After an exchange of punts
deception in the backfield,
played all year. We're young
their ground game, which got and mentioned tpe defensive
tackles, Doug Maier had ten
Walled Lake was again on the
were the events which led to a
and we're getting
things
them down to the 20, and went
backs in particuhr,
as they
and Bob Bannatz had nine
march. Their drive ended on
13-7
comeback
varsity
together. This might have
to the air. We were able to rushed up to stop numerous
points.
the Mustang 18yard line when
football victory for Novi, last
been the game
we put
The win over Milan brings
tackle the quarterback for a
running plays for short gains.
Tim Conder intercepted
a
Friday at Milan.
everything
together
and
loss."
.
Defensive back Norm Free,
Novi's record to 2-5 overall
Fuson pass.
Trailing by a 7-0 score at
turned the corner. We still
Juniors Andy McComas and
along with end Jeff Slattery,
and 2-4 in Southeastern ConNorthville's
offense
halftime, after a 32 yard
have
not
reached
our
John Pisha ended the Milan
led the Novi tacklers with 14 ference play.
sputtered
and again
the
touchdown
run by Larry
potential."
threat by catching the Milan
"We played good against
total tackles. Jon Buck was
, .
"
Warriors from Walled Lake
Thomas of Milan, the Novi
,':I ,.. .
.\ ..
: ~l.·j ,. . \. ',. set out on a war path leading coaches 'l,nd players talked at
.
, t
JUlY b~the·til~ftittretllat
l(ic~Haro;'cat1·.
~towan! •.the" ~nd\,ZQlle.- FllSO/l-.l....'hal~time· and a~dctl another
"
t hih
:tyi
'tl:iilfte·C",'Nffivill" - 'd-'~ ·ledtheWamorteamtothe18
optIon to theIr Wishbone
wll ~
e varsl
00 ,a
. ams rom
or
e an
yard line where two of his
optil?n offense.
N~Vl pl.a~ a game ag~nst ~ach other.
..
passes were batted down by
Novi Assistant
Varsity
, QfflC~a.l~ at,Northvill~ High SC.hool are lo?king mto
Northville defenders. ending'
Football Coach Rick Trudeau
th~ posslblhty
of droppmg
NoVI, along With South
the final Walled Lake scoring
said the MJ1an defense was
Ly,on, from their football schedule.
threat.
Corcoran
knocked
. reacting quickly to the outside
; The reason for the proposed change is rooted in
down one of the Warrior
whenever the WJ1dcats went
th~ high school Play-Off system rules. Both Novi and
passes and Greg Armstro~g
toward the end With an option.
South Lyon are cla~sified as Class B schools, while
batte?
away
the
fmal
Head Coach Jo?n Osborne
Northville
is a Class A school.
throwmg ~ttempt.
and Trudeau deCided to have
t
d
If'
Gary Wmemaster and Dave
quarterback
Randy Wroten
p Un er the P ay-o f system .. a school that Wins
Holland led the Northville
fake a play into the Ime before
ov~r a Class A school ge~ 80 pomts, but ~ school that
tackle charts
with seven
heading outside.
de~eats a Class ~ school Will get onl~ 64 pomts.
tackles
apiece.
Vince
The strategy worked. On
: Class
rankings
are
determmed
by student
Bustamante, Mark Morland,
the second play of the second
~nrollment.
Class A schools are those with 1,459
Chriss Missel, Tim Conder,
half Wroten, a junior, faked a
sttidents or more, while Class B schools begin at 723
and Corcoran each had four
handoff into the line, rolled
students.
ta.:kles for Northville.
toward. the end, and sprinted
"If we went 9-0," explained Northville High SChool
~alled Lake was able. to 69 yards ~or a touchdown. B.en
Principal Michael Tarpinian,
"and there were several
grm.d out 109 ~ards rushmg
Ga~yon kicked the e~lra pomt
ClAss B schools in the schedule we would 'not qualify
against NortI:rville. and w~re
'fhich knotted the score at 7-:.
~
,,'
successful WIth big passmg
Wroten had a fantasllc
fo~ the. p~ayoff.
.
..
plays against !he Mustangs as
night offensively. He gained
. + .OfflCJal~ at both NorthvIll~ and NoVI said they
they gained 112yards through
131 yards
rushing
in 15
dl~hke endmg the football senes
between
the two
the air for a net offensive total
carries. He completed three
schools,
of 221 yards..
offive passes for 54 yards. He
~ "We like to play them,"
Novi Varsity Football
Walled Lake completed four
also kept the Milan defense
CO'ach John Osborne said "but I can understand
their
of 13 passes, including one for
from cheating to the outside
reasoning.
If they' play ~~, because of the class size
46 yards and another for 35 wh~n he r~n the op~ion by
difference,
if -they were even to have an undefeated
yards.'
f~kmg flJnnmg plays mto the
season; they may not be able to gain entry to the post.
The Mustangs had a ~et
Ime. Of c~urse thos.e were not
season play-offs.".
offense of 213 yards WIth all fakes mt~ the lme.
.
: Off' . I tN
thvilleHighSChool
have yet to find
quarte~back
Lampela
Doug Maler,
a senior,
,
lCla s a
or
.
.
accounllng
for a large
usually carned
out those
a~~ ne~ t.earns to play next year and they SaId NoVI
percentage
of that total.
fakes, but he also ran the
WIll deflffitely be on the 1976 schedule.
That game,
Lampela gained 89 yards in 12 football his share of the time
incidentally,
if it is the final game between the two
rushing
a !tempts
and
as he carried 19 times for 79
~schools, will also be the "rubber"
game in the series
completed one of seven passes
yards,
and was
Novi's
~be~ween Northville
and Novl. The record now stands
for 24 yards.
workhorse on offense.
at: two wins apiece for each school.
Bruce McGlory gained 42
rt was Maier who set up and
yards in 11 carries and Greg
scored the winning touchdown
Armstong had 35 yards in 15 for Novi. He had a long run
rushing attempts.
which brought the ball to the
Coach Shonta was happy
one yard line It took Maier
with the victory but distwo more tries before he
appointed
with
missed
sC.Jred the touchdown
on
assignments on offense and
another dive into the lme.
penalites.
Northville again
The eventual winning score
drew a healthy 'ihare of by Maier came early in the
penalties
as they were
fourth quarter, but the game
assessed six times for 55 was far from over. MJlan's
Schoolcraft's
Soccer
Schoolcraft
after
a
yards.
team came close to turning
team scored two wins to
previous Schoolcraft goal
The
Mustang
offense
the tables on Novi late in that
grab
the
Michigan
was nullified by an offside
fumbled only once in the
final period.
,
,Conference championship
penalty.
game, losing possession of the
With 3:02 left in the game
tand this Wednesday will
Schoolcraft also notched
football on that occasion.
Milan got the ball on their own
fPlay Cuyahoga West for the
an impressive 8-2 victory
Northville's varsity football
40 yard line and marched to
~egion 12 Soccer Title, 3: 30
over Kellogg Community
team now has a 4·3 record
the Novi 20 yard line with
fp.m. at Schoolcraft A win
College, October 21 at
overall and is 2·3 In Western
about one minute left in the
sthis Wednesday
would
Schoolcraft.
Six Conference play.
game .
.qualify Schoolcraft for the
"It was embarrassing
"Inter-Region
Playoffs in
because
their
coach
~lllinois thiS November.
thought I was trying to run
, Schoolcraft Coach Larry
~Christoff said that he is so th~ score up," Christoff
~excited with the prospect of said. He added that his
41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
were in the
Northville member~ of the
fmish in the learn competi~possible inter-region and a substitutes
game
early
in
the
second
Bulldog
Aquatic
Club
swam
Phone 478-4000
tion.
~chance
to qualify
for
quarter.
well in AAU sanctioned
~national competition that
Gans finished third In three
competition
at the Fifth
~he cannot even sleep.
Two Northville residents
Annual International Invita·'
events,
the
100 yard
i' Lifting
Schoolcraft
scored
goals
in that
tion Swim Meet, OCtober 11 backstroke, 100 yard breast~toward that goal was a 1-0 Kellogg game. Steve Paul
A SUBSO/\RY
SECURI1Y BAf'..CaR INC
and 12, at the University of
stroke, and 200yard freestyle.
[victory last Saturday over
had
two
and
Craig
MEMBER
FDIC
He also was fourth in both the
Windsor pool.
;.Cuyahoga
Community
Kreutzberg had one goal
Russell Gans, age 12, was
100 yard butterfly and 200
'College at Metro. Charles
for Schoolcraft.
Ennio
runner up for the Individual
yard individual medley; he
Yonish scored the lone goal Petrella had four goals and
high point award as h~ led the
was fifth in the 100 yard
rin
that
game
for
Mark Maiur had one\goal.
Bulldog club to a fourth place
freestyle.

Northville Varsity Football
Coach Chuck Shonta stood
. outside the gate of the Walled
Lake Western football field
last Friday, happy to finish
the game with a 7-6 victory
and dJsappointed with the
I yteam's
performance
during
(. ·the game.
The Mustangs held on to
gain the one point victory on
the strength
of a second
quarter touchdown scored by
Eric Lampela on a one yard
run and an extra point kick by

Scott Travers.
. The touchdown ended a
skillful 96 yard touchdown
drive that took 13 plays.
Senior quarterback Lampela
engineered three big plays
during
that
drive.
He
scampered around end twice,
once for 19 and another time
for 26 yards. Another time he
threw a 24 yard pass to Gary
Winemastel". That pass play
came on a third down and ten
yards to go for a first- down
situation.

VanWagner

Rushes

Toward 1000 Mark

Coaches Analyze at Halftime,
•
Players Score
Second Half

l

Northville May End
· G ·d Riva Iry
N OVI fl

\

N~xtyear

r

.~Schoolcraft

Battles

For Soccer Title

Gans Finishes 2nd

•

SECURRY BANKa OF NOVI
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October

5th at. Regional
{

Northville 2nd at League Tennis Tourney"
Northville's
tennis team
finished the tennis season by
placing fifth in regional and
second
in Western
Six
Conference competition.

The Mustangs earned nine
team points in a regional
tournament. october 10 a~d 11
at Ann Arbor Pioneer, to
finish fifth. East Lansing won

the event with 20 points, Ann
Arbor Huron was second with
16, Plymouth Salem had 14
and Ann Arbor Pioneer had 13
team points.

Becky Albus won ,her first
two ma tehes before losing to
an Ann
Arbor
Pioneer
opponent. Sarah Kunst won
her first match ancj was

defeated in her second match.
also by an Ann Arbor Huron
opponent. Northville Tennis
Coach uta Filkin said that
Kunst may h3.ve been nervous
(luring her loss because as a
member. of the Northville
football homecoming
court
she had to return to Northville
that same night.
•
Lorj Hopping defeated a
singles opponent befOre losing
to a player from Ann Arbor
Pioneer.
Mary Korte and Paula
Horst won their first two
matches before losing to the
eventual winner. a team from
Plymouth Salem. Joan Davis

Athletes of the Week ~----

Randy Wroten

Janet Cook
Northville

Junior tlovl quarlorbllek
~andY
Wroten Is Ihe Wlldcal ot the Week
He led Novlln Ih. wlMlng football
gam~ over Milan. Wro~ had a 69
yard touchdown run In that game
and gained a tala I 01 15 carrl •• for
131yards on lhe ground. He was also
successful

passing

threeoffrve
gBveWrolen

5.(

y.rds

been a strong performer
for the
Mustangs
throughout," the \5~ea50n,

who can play

Her SllOng
play and

In last weelc's wln over

Brlghfon. Cook ,cored

three points.

and was very aggressive defenSively
With ten steals 10 her credit

sWImmers
She has placed hTgh
consistently In thf' 200 and 500 yard
freestyle events
In lhe SOO yard
frees.tyle she has'dropped
from 7 01 4 10 6 3S 53

her time

\

b.~71

-...r-'

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
.. . "HERE ARE ·lH·E RULE'S~

,.JL.,

__ ,,,.

.1$

,

J

~'(1 _".....

First Prile

Take a plain piece of paper
and number
down' the left hand side from 1 to 16.
You Will notice
that each square
below
IS also numbered
from 1 to 16 and each
contains
a football
game
to be staged
this coming
weekend
To complete
your
entry-you
must
do the following.

(0 after

each

on your

number

paper

write

name

the

of Ihe

sponsor

$

of the

corresponding
square.·
\.
.
t
(2) following
the sponsor's
name - write the name of the Winning
ea~
(3) in addition
you must pick a score
on the outcome
of the game
in s~uare
16
ThiS will be used In the case of a t,e and .then the contestant
whose
score
IS closest
to the actual score will be declared
the winner.
Be sure to write
of paper
(your entry)

your name.
address
In case of tie. prize

NOTE:
On!y ONE entry
per
only to name
on entry.
PLEASE
Such entries
will be disqualified
Copies
Main
each

of the
week.

contest

will

and phone
number
money
will be split.

HOUSEHOLD
family
do not enter
several
If dIscovered.

be posted

at

the

Entries
should
be addressed
"Football
MaIO, Northville
and must be postmarked
p.m. each
Friday
Employees

of The

Northville

Northville

News

Record

office

at

Northville
Record.
to our offIce no later

Second Prize

or

sponsoring

$
Third .Prize

104 W
than 5

mercha~ts

EACH WEEK!

Entry forms available withOlJt charge in our offIce
Winners announced
11'\ paper and posted
In office

NOVI TIRE

"Apples

/ >. /,y... --

·'ill.
,v.~_f~~~~:'~~:'
Our

Year 'round
Cor. NOYI Rd. & Ten Mile
Novl.
349-2034

Emergency

GRAND

RIVER

2. Novi at South L'Ion

perkO,§;
.........
Shoes for the Fnmil"

After the Game Treat Yourself

Northville Square
5. Indiana at Ohio State

'75 DODGE DEALS
NEW CAR PRICES
WILL NEVER BE LOWER

G. E. MILLER

Northville

"Your

NorthVille's
complete
Home
Decorating
Center

349·0660

9. Colorado St. at Tennessee
"'l

.~.!,!

~4t

NOVI
DRUG

\ ~~~
43035 Gr. River
I;:/;/jt-- Novi.-349.0122

~

YOUR

PER'SONAL

PHARMACY

107 N. Center

10-8
Dally

Novl

Novi

Road,

477 -2300'

NOlil

349-3181

SMile & Taft
Northvilla

HARDWARE

335 N. Center
Auto-Home

~

Your

complete

Insurance

Rd.

\

.

14. Alma at Adrian

15. Hope at Albion

24110 Industnal
Park Dr.
Farmington
H,lIs

Our EverY' Day Low Prices

TENNIS RACKETS
RESTRUNG

Books, Cards, Candlc~
and Gift Iterns

MonoSat.

S()utJ,d()WI)S

10% OFF

349.9210

Expert I·Day Service

NORTHVI LLE ~
SPORTING GOODS

Square

349-2900
stop

our

w eek

AND GET

THE BOOK MARK
Northville

Northville

1-H

per

Football or Basketball

12. Florida at Auburn

Owners-Life

$36

BUY ANY

9 to 10 Oally; 9 to 11 Fri.' Sat. 8< Sun.

11. Colorado at Iowa State

ONLY

349·1145

10·9;

Sun.

12-5

p.m.

,

13. Miami{Fla.) at BOliton Coli.

WEEKS

CLASS LI~/T ~
Call for regIstratIon

Old In Experience

Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

BLACK'S I· ~FARMERS pa:14~~::~n
INSURANCE
.----

6

Joe's P~ntrJ

Open

349·71 10

NorthVille, Mlch
Hardware & Housewares.
VIsit Our Americana ShOp In the uppor level. EdIson bulbs.
eXChanged.

Dick
Bingham,

8. Oklahoma at Oklahoma St.

~

10. Penn State at Maryland

In

25916

S.les I Senice
121 Hutton

tlJe best of over 100 entries .
Winning
first
place
therefore was Myles Burke of
42825 ltham, who came up
with just two wrong picks.
And sharing second and
third place money were three
persons, all of whom had t\\O
mistakes and were tied in
scoring Nebraska's
victory
over Colorado
The three are Mi~e Lurvey

Years.

-INSURANCENext to
CIty Hall

l~

for 80

Dave
Bingham

N~w

7. Iowa at Northwestern

Northville

TALMAY ACENCY, Inc.

349·1400

reens

Lumberman

Tom
Bingham

550 Seven MIle Road
NorthVIlle, Michigan

6. Illinois at Wisconsin

•

• A wrong name,
wrong
address
and
a
wrong
telephone number added up to
a disappointing
football
contest entry for someone
who might overwlse have won
first place.
The entry was stjJ>mitled
under the name of someone
who knew nothing about the
contest.
Disqualified,
it
contained only one mlstak(>-

4. MSU at Purdue

I:'NTER FORQ'S PU,VT. PASS &
KICK 'CONTEST

NOVI INN

."

_i-

IV), 2, Boland IN), 3. Werml09'l'n
IV). winning time. 1'17 87.
",,00yard frees'yle relay
1, YpSilantI
!

lWallerstedl.
Carpenter>.

~

•

Case,
Kltchen~
2. /l:orlhvII'e
f BIery,

Murch.
Greenlee.
Foust).
time. 4 1612
NorthVille 97, WaITed Lake
7S

200 yard medley relay
(P1scoplnk.

16. Oetroit ..... at S.F .......

tie
Breaker

148 E.Mam
34tl-1222

Open Dally 9 to 6 Fri. 9 to 9
Next 10 the SpTnn/ng Wheel

\

wlMnif)g
I

•

L "\

Wesfern
• 1 ........

1. Northvll.te

Boland.

Mlka'~nl,s.

Roggenbuck).
2.' Walled
Lhe
(Jusclcyk. N1ahoney. NIs.sen, Estep),
winning time. 2'033
200 yard freestyle
1. RoggenljU.Fk
INI, 2, Plseoplnk IN), 3. Fousl IN).
wlnnlng

trme. '2.13 7.

.., l J

200yard Ind,vldual me<llev. I. Kuft11)1
IWLW), 2. Gre..,lee IN); 3, Herl\"th
IN).

Winning

ttme.

2 43 1

•

50 yard freeslyle
1, Biery IN).,2,
Estep (WL W), 3. Bliss IWL~.'.
winning time, 2B 0
r
Dlvjng' I. Bliss fWLW), 2. MCFuOY
IWLWJ. 3, Conder (N). wmnlng SOlre.
171 9

•

~It

of

100 yard bujlerfly 1, Mlkaloms ,It>;~
2. Noss"" IWLWI. 3, va"/lenterghe~l
IN), wInning lime, I 044.
,-,
100yard Ireeslyle 1. Plscoplnk (NI.
2. Biery INI. 3, Kumm (wI-WI.
winning time. 1.01.7
500 yard Ireeslyle
1, Roggen~wck
IN). 1. Foust INI, 3, Carson (WLW).
Winning time. 6010

f

I

'

100 yard backstroke
1. Mlkalbnls
(N). 2. Boukart IWLWl. 3. JUSCIClk
(WLW). Wlnnmg time. 1
2
100yardbreastslroke·l.
Boland IN),
1. Mahoney IWLWI. 3. Bliss IWLW),

*

winning time. 1.17 2
400 yard freestyle relay

l,.

/

1, Wmled

Lake (llllss, Boukarl, Es'ep.

KUrT)(TI);
'2. Northvltle (Biery, Murch, Greenl!!e,
FOllSU.

wInning

time • .4 196

I

~,nf
Swim for Fitness
/'.

Members of the Northville
Swim Club will sponsor a
"Swim for Fitness" program
at the Northville High SChool
swimming pool this winier.
The program will be held
every Tuesday and Thursday
from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. A one
dollar per evening fef?' is
charged.
I,

J

After Top Entry Is Disqualifiell

Dally 8 to 5:30. Sat. 8 to 4
Sun. Noon to 4

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

of the

("(

•

349·0220

"Pharmacy First"
3. Michigan at Minnesota

Friendly Hospitality

Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY

Novi Road & Grand River

349·1870

Northville

Remodeled

134 E. Main

1. Northville at Milford

Lower Level

The Newly

NOVI

349-3700

to the

flame of Mr. Friendly

Service

Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

Anything In Tires
Everything In Service
Uniroyal & Dunlop Tires

12990

Prescription

t

Coach Filkin especiaUy
commended
Kunst
as'),'a
consistent player all year: "

Burke Wins Football Contest

104 W.

are not eligible

Conference win over Walled stroke with a 1:17.2 time and
Lake Western, 97-75, October· first place in that event. The
23 at Wallecl Lake.
previous record of 1: 18.5 was
The Northville -swimmers
set in 1973 by Sandy Bacsanyi.
suffered a non-league dual
Mikalonis lowered another
meet loss October
21 at
one of her records when she
Ypsilanti by a 92-79 score. The clocked a 1: 06 2 time in the 100
Northville
Mustangs
slill
yard backstroke and flmshed
sport an undefeated 7-0 mark
first in that event. She set the
in Western Six C'onference previous record of 1 :06.5 in
competition and now have a 1974.
,
10-2 mark overall.
Northville
Swimming
Mikalonis took a first place
Coach Karen Turner was very
in both the 100 yard butterfly
pleased with the results of the
and the 100 yard backstroke
Walled Lake meet. She was
against
Walled
!'ake.
especially happy with Marge
Roggenbuck finished with a Boland
and her
record
first place in the 500 yard
breaking
100
yard
freestyle race against Walled 'breaststroke
performance
Lake.
This is the last week of dual
Both
swimmers
were
meet competition
for the
double
winners
against
Northville swimmers who will
Ypsilanti. Roggenbuck won then move into the league and
the 200 yard freestyle and the regional swim tournaments.
50 yard
freestyle,
while
SWIM RESUL.TS
Mikalonis placed first in the
YpSIlanti
92. Northv,lle
79
200 yard ml!dley relay"
NOr{hVllle
200 yard individual medley
(Mikatonls.
Boland.
prscopmk;
and the 100 yard butterfly.
Rogg..,buckl. 2. Ypsilanti (Carpenter,
Wallersteclt.
Brazil).
In that Ypsilanti meet, the Newcomb.
winning time. 2 05 04
Northville 200 yard medley
200 yard freestyle
1. Roggenbuck
relay team qualified for the IN), 2. K,tchens fY) d. Carpenler IY).
state swim meet later this wInning time. 2 1639
:200 yard
mdlvldual
medley
1•
year when l}1!!y won \ that Mlkalonls IN)J 2. Newcomb IY). 3.
QUlcher
(YJ.
wmnlng
ILme.
2
283S
,ev.Emtll'fiJl.1 (lV2:05~
time.
SO yard freestyle
1. Roggenbuck.
Members of that relay team
(N), 2. Brazil (Y). 3, Carpenter (Y),
winning lime, 2671
are Marge Boland, Tracey
Dlvong 1. Conder IN), 2. Jones INI.
Piscopink,
and mainstays
3.. Warmmgton
(Y),
WInnIng
score
Roggenbuck and Mikalonis.
U740
100 yard bUllerlly' 1. Mlkalol1ls INI.
That
same
relay
team
2. Wallerstedl (v), J. Carpenler IYI.
lowered
its time against
winning lime. 1'0727
100 yard freestyle
1. BraZil (YI. 2,
Walled Lake Western to take
Carpenter
IY), 3. PlScopmk INI.
another first place and crack
wlOnmg lime. 1 0108
school record with a 2:03 3
SOO ya rd freestyte
l. Ca rev (Y». 2,
Fousl IN), 3, Case ~Y) wmnmg time.
time. The old record of 2:04.8
6 2301
was set in 1974.
l00yardbackslroke·l.
Kltch..,s (V).
Boland cracked a school 2. P,scoplnk IN). 3. Dutcher IVl.
winning time. \ 11 43
record in the 100 yard breast100 yard b'easlStroke
1. Ne,{COmb

a

piece

per week.
PrIze mo~ey
paid
times
usIng friends
names.

Contest"
or brOIJght

Record-Novi

on your

plainly

"I really enjoyed the gi~ls
and working with them."
Coach Filkin said. "TheY:re
very honest and very Ja,i~
players."
J'

.

:

Freshman
Kyle
Roggenbuck and sophomore
Vida Mikalonis (lontinued to
spark
'the
Northville
swimming team as they led
tlJe squad to a Western Six

perseverance
has made Foust one of
the
team's
most
valuable

NORTHVILLE RECORD • NOYI 'NEWS
~ \}\\ .1I1ff~

I~

•

first match of the tourney.
Korte, a 'senior, and Horst,va
jUnior, won their first doubles
match and then lost to a
Farmington Harrison doubles
team. Juniors Cathy Hellb'ill
and Sheri Kaiponen were
eliminated
from
the
competition in the first rouhd
of play.
. ...

I

Cathy FoU.t. a junior co captaTn of
the Norlhvllle s\/Imming learn. ls
this week's Muslang ot the Week.
Swimming Coach Karen Turner sald
Fous"s continuous hard work and

Don 'Wilbe~ Is 'his

adding depth to Ihe Northville Cross
Country Teom behind the fine
running ot Sob Gould. Wilber
eloeke<l his best time of Ihe year Tn
the Western SIX Conference m""f
With a 16 20 t Ime good for seventh
pla,e

performer

reboundlng

-

Cross

versatile

both guard and forward
sulls are delensTve

a personal total offffise

Country runner

i

week's Mustang Of Ihe WeekfHe has

That

of 111.4
yartl. against Milan

sop~om'pre

commended by coach Filkin
for, a fine job. She won three
matches before losing in the
semi-finals to a Farmington
Harrison player. Hopping is a
sophomore.
Debbie Salmett,
another
sophomore,
lost her first
singles
ma tch 'and
was
eliminated
from
the
tournament. AlbUS, a junior,
won her first match and then
lost in the second round of
play. Kunst, a senior, also
won her first match and was
defeated in the second round.
Juniors Karin Lotarski and
Riegner
were eliminated
quickly when they lost their
I

Underclassmen Lead Swimmers
To Another Conference Victory

Cathy Foust

j

Janel Cook. senlor co caplaTn ot Ihe
Novi varsltv basketball team, IS this
week's ladyeal ot 11\0 Week She Is a

as he completed

tosses for

Don Wilber

J(

and Claudia Riegner beat a
Ypsilanti team before losing
to an Ann Arbor Pioneer
team.
"Some of the schools were a
lo(bigger and had a lot more
coaches," NorthVille T~nnis
Coach
Filkin
said.
"Northville. for what we haye
and the people we have, we
did the best possible."
Coach Filkin
was also
pleased with thll N~rthville
finish at the league tournament" October 29 and ,30, at
Farmington Harrison, where
Northville
finished second
behind the Harrison team.
Hopping was especially

~
of 16813 Jamestown Circle,
Joe Hamp of 46132 Norton and
Toby White of 335 E~Ton
Drive
!.
Each guessed scores that
were 36 pomts off the m_ark.
Myles, on the other hand,
picked a score of 30-21, jUld
thus was 33 points
off.
Nebraska won the game,-ji3·
21.

Eight other contes ta.nts
submitted entries with two
mistakes. but they finis!,\ed
out of the money because: of
their scores. They were:
"
Pat Brown. Mary O'Mearal,
Jim Howell, Scott Lqve,
David Young, Bob Kain, Stu
Lamb and John Davis.
Twenty-nine
entries
contained three mistakes, 27
had four mistakes, and ..the
remamder had five mistakes
,or more.
Only one person guessed.the
Ilhnois victory over Michigan
State. Other most missect
games
included
Novl's
triumph
over Milan apd
Minnesota's
victory
over
Iowa.
I

..

Wednesday,

Everyone Plays
,
I.In Cage Win

Cross 'country season for
most of the Northville players
ended on a sadder note after
the regional competition, last
Saturday at Cass Benton.
Northville finished ninth in
the team standings of that
event and only 'one Mustang
runner, Bob Gould, qualified
to go on to 'the
state
competition, November 1 at
Grand mane.
Gould finished ninth at the /
Regional Tournament.
There were 23 teams at the
Class
A regional
last
Sa turday. Pontiac Central
finished first, followed by
West Bloomfield and Grand
Blanc in second and third
place respectively.
"We didn't run as well as we
could have," Northville Cross
Country
Coach
Ralph
Redmond said. "It was the
same old 9ugaboo that's been
bothering us all. year, of
bringing in our fourth and
fifth men. We've got to get our
fourth,
fifth,
sixth,
and
seventh men in there and
build that team depth. This is
a good team and they want to
do it. 'It might be maturity
that's holding them back
now."
Gould is a junior and will be
able to return next year. Don
Wilber,
a
Northville
sophomore who finished 24th
in the regional, will also be
able to work toward another
season of competition next
year.
,
Northville finished second
in the Western Six Conference
cross country competition,
October 21 at Hickory Hills
Golf Course .
A strong Livonia Churchill
team took first place with 31
points,
with
Northville
trailing in second with 59
team points.

Novi Harriers
Finish Season

, 'The top Novi finish in both
events were turned in by
freshman Jeff Johnston. He
r placed
14th of 42 runners in
the copference meet and 42nd
'of 154 runners at the regional
meet.

'.
McKenny and Birr McAllister,
for fine races in the regional
competition.

Raffle Held

About 70 persons were in
attendance at Bosco Field last
Sunday as the Novi Little
League held a fund raising
raffle.
Everyone was able to enjoy
-Two
other
top
perfree
cider
and
donuts
(ormances
at the league
provided by Novi merchants
I' I'meet. were
also turned in by
as N~vi Police Chief Lee
freshmen. They were Glen
BeG ole drew for the prizes
Ciaudell and Tim Smith.
and handed out awards.
. Novl ends the season in fifth
Minor league team number
place of the Southeastern
five sold the most tickets of
Conference
cross country
any team and each of its
members received ten dollar
standings.
"
"We're
young and I'm " gift certificates. The three top
encouraged,"
Novi Cross
individual
sellers,
Allan
Country Coach Norm Norgren
Provow, Jeff Tomanek, and
said "I'm encouraged that
Bobby Hartson each received
my freshmen can develop. I
a 25 dollar bond Porvow, who
'am very entnusiastic."
topped a 11 sellers with 80
, Norgren also commended
sales,
donated
his prize
',his
two
seniors,
Mark
money back to the league.

I

BOB GOULD-Northville
cross country
runner Bob Gould will compete at the state
tournament this Saturday in Grand Blanc.
He earned that \chance by finishing sixth in
the regional meet last Saturday at Cass
Benton.

Novi Wr~8,tlers Add Alpena
To Winter .Tourney Schedul~~,
,
,

,Sophomore Cagers

The Novi wrestling squad
thought it would be a good
has added an invitational
tou~nament to go to since we
wrestling meet at Alpena to
never meet upper peninsula
its schedule for January 23-25, • schools except in the state
1975.
finals."
He added
that
The decision was approved
students are never required to
by the board Thursday with
go to invitationals.
the lone dissenting vote that of
The triP will begin at 3 p.m;
starters fOllled out during the Board
President
Gilbert
game which Novi Basketball
Henderson
who contended
Coach Chris Hayward called a that if Novl's participation in
hair raiser.
the
invitational
is rtot
approved,
"if
you'
don't
Novi overcame
an 11-7
Northville's junior varsity
replace
this with another
halftime deficit by netting
football team was soundly
meet, Istill feel your season is
seven points in the third
defeated by Waterford Mott,
long enough.
quarter and holding Brighton
14-0in a football game played
"I
still
:mY
that
school
scoreless in that period. Both
last Thursday at Waterford
people, including the coaches,
teams played even in the final
High School.
will live to see the day when
quarter, each scoring five
they regret extending I thE;
points.
"They
handled
us real
football
season.
And 25
well,"
Northville
Juniofi
Ricci Mulligan, the only wrestling
opportunities
are
Varsity
Coach
Darrel
starter who did not foul out,
enough."
Schumacher said. "We could
led Novi with eight points.
not get any offense going at
Mary Ann Wizinsky had five,
Henderson also contended
all. They had as much trouble
Laura Birou had three, and
that the invitational would not
mounting an offense as we
Betty Banks, Sue Beal, and
give the students any new
did, although they did do a
Shelly Brough each had one experience and that it also
better job,"
point.
would
take
an "unreaThe junior varsity
now sonable" amount of student
The Waterford Mott team
sports
a
4-0 record
in time.
scored both its touchdowns on
Southeastern Conference play
Wrestling
coach
Russ
short
runs in the third
and a 9{l mark on the season.
Gardner responded that "I
quarter.
Northville had 121 yards
total offense during the game.
Dan Davis was the leading
nL<>her with 48 yards in 16
carries.
Doug
Marzone
completed four of 14 passes
for 31 yards.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30
Coach Schumacher saId he
Northville JV Football, Walled Lake Western
7 p. m.
was
pleased
with
the
Northville Swimming, Livonia Churchill
4 p.m.
defensive
play
of John
Novi JV Football, South Lyon . ..,
'"
7 p.m.
Marzone, RICk Kennedy, Paul
Novi Basketbim at Willow Run . . . .
_.. .6:30 p.m.
LeVoie, and Dave Duguid.
Schoolcraft Volleyball at Monroe
.4 p.m.

'Remain Undefeated

. 'r

, :: Novi's
junior
varsity
basketball team preserved its
unbeaten
record
with a
come·from-behind
19-16
victory
October
21 at
Brighton
~ :Four of the five Novi

Wilson
l,.

,

,Scores
.\.0

For Pacers
· -·Northville's
Pacer
"A"
: Midgets
lost their fourth
" straight hockey game in four
'oiltings by a 6·1 score to the
tnkster Midget team, last
Thursday
at
Sportsland
1\rena.
, I Mickey
Wilson scored the
· ohly Northville goal in the
, first period of play.
,
The loss of forward EriC
r Purcell With a broken arm,
· early in the season, and a
, need for more men atforward
positions has continued to
'offset the fine defenSive work
of the Pacer team behind the
-alert goal tending of Mark
, eollins and Dave Green.

lv's

Friday January 23 and extenCl
to 5 p.m. Sunday. While the
coaches had originally offered
to drive the team members,
the board instructed
that
school busses be used. Cost to
the school for the trip would
be approx!'!1ately $290.

Beaten Badly

Sports Schedule

The
Northville
junior
varsity now has a 4-2-1 record
on the season and are 1-2-1
overall.

one

r,~

There are still openings for
.teams and individuals in the
Novi
Recreation
Men's
volleyball
,league.
Team
basketball
is also getting
underway and registrations
are being taken. Registration
for
both
sports
ends
November 10.
Openings are also available
on
basketball
teams
sponsored by the Northville
Recreation Department. The
openings are on the 3-4, 5-6,
and 7-8 grade leagues. The
adult men's basketball league
also needs players.

~$I1OWpIcw
';., ~ESTERN's
complete power
'~ S()OW plOWIng syslem IS
t:ustom deSigned lor your
L~ur wheeler

I. ~

-;~ "nd. the ONE LEVER
,.' (:;ONTROL-TSTICK": *~ ~eans you plow away
;, ~llh ease See
.. ,
eSlern s rugged
!lyslem soonl
~
'

.II'

"

~

,~

,"

245 Vietor

•

Distributor

A Councilman who will represent
the interests of Novi as a Total Community.

IS

Hi~lend

.. Married'- Five children
.. Korean War Veteran
.. Resident Home Owner 6 years
.. Active in many'civic affairs
*' Business management 18 years,

We Need A Change In Novi
Citizens For Good GOYlrnment
Yote TuesdaJ, J(oyember 4
Pd. Pol. Adv.

OCTOBER
HOME
FIX-UP
NOW'S THE TIME TO DO
ALL THOSE LITTLE HOM E
IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS

CLOSE OUT SALE
WALLED

LAKE

SALE LASTS
WHILE STOCK

ONLY

lA"ST&

SAVE $3°0 GALLON

Qts. $100 Off

ON PAINTS BY SHERWIN-WI LLiAMS,
ROGERS, LAWRENCE BEST,
,
OR DESCHLER. INCLUDING
ALL INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTS. SALE ONLY ON
SHELF STOCK. NOW'S
THE TIME TO BUY AND
SAVE FOR YOUR WHOLE
HOUSE.

LUMBER SPECIALS·
CONSTRUCTION GRADE
2 x 4-4 46' Ea.
2 x 4-6 69' Ea.
2
x 8-6$1.49 Ea.
2 x 6-8 98' Ea.
69' Ea.
2x4 ECONO PRE·CUTS 925/8"
1x3·6 FURRING STRIPS 29' Ea.
1x3·8 FURRING STRIPS 39' Ea .
CLEAR FIR SHORTS ONLY
1 x 415' !in. ft.
1 x 10.37'lin. ft.
1 x 622' !in. ft.
1 x 12 4411in. ft,
1 x 8 29' !in. ft.

FACTORY SECONDS &
CLOSE OUT SAVINGS
SAVE 25% ON FACTORY
SECONDS OF AMERICAN
BEAUTY PLASTIC SHUTTERS. VARIETY
OF
SIZES AND COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM

Cash-n-Carry

SAVE A BIG 40% ON
CLOSE OUTS OF PRIMED
WOOD SHUTTERS.
STOCK

BIGGEST
SELECTION
OF
CELINGS

ONLY

Walllld Lake Only

HAGER SHELF
BRACKETS
12"x14"
89'Ea.
NOVA·PLY
SHELVING BOARD
1 X 12

26'

Cashon-Carry

~

lin. ft
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Over 30 to choose from
with different methOds
of ins1811atlon. You can
choose decorator ceilings,
ceIlings to soak up nOIse,
ceilings that accomodate
lighllng fixtures, ceilings
for fire retardation.

I

,LUMBER

II

---.:

L.-

~

_

& SUPPLY

COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WAllED LAKE, (313) 624·4551 or 356.6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546-9320
MON.·FRI.

Perk

868·8700

,," ""~---------'
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NOYI COUNCIL-2 Year Term

Novi ICity Council

• People • Progress • Results

L.. ry LittlefF. J. Jurslk CO.
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"Gouid probably could have
had a better time," Northville
Cross Country Coach Ralph
Redmond said. "What he
tried to do 'fas bust Wint.
Their pace was so qUick the
first mile that Bob suffered a
little from it.
"Gould was the only one'to
challenge
the
leader,"

SHAW
Novi Deserves A Councilman
Who Is Concerned About

,."
:~

JIM

Redmond added. "Everyone
else found a comfortable pace
and stayed there."
Redmond ciled sophomore
Phil Reed as a hig difference
in the league
race
for
Northville. The sophomore
Reed clocked a 16:42 time to
finish
ninth
among
the
competition. Dave Behrens, a
senior, also drew praise for
his best performance of the
season. He finished the course
In 17:00 for 16th place

4·Year Term

.' .
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. ... 8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Northville Basketball at Salem
. .... .6:30 p.m,
.6:30 p.m.
Novi Basketball, Brighton
.
.
.
.7 p.m.
Schoolcraft Volleyball at H<mry Ford

'j,; .:
,IJ

RECORD-NOVI

Elecl Richard A. Bureau

GRAY ENAMEL

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Northville Cross Country1at state finals
NOVICross Country at state finals

~

NORTHVILLE

Both Gould and Wilber will
represent Northville on the
All-League team.'

Churchill's Todd Wint set a
ieague course record and won
the event when he clocked a
15:30 time.
Bob Gould, a junior, turned
in
lhe
best
Northville
performance when he finished
in fourtll place with a time of
16:00.
I
Sophomore
Don Wiber
turned
in
his
best
performance of the year with
a 16:20 lime :''ld seventh
place.

Recreation
Players
Wanted

\

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31
Northville Varsity Football at Milford ..
Novi Varsity Football at South Lyon
.
Schoolcraft Cross Country at MCC Meet

- :westem:
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Bob Gould Qualifies
For 'State Competition

All 13 of the Novi varsity
poinJ in the game and was
basketball players saw action
especially
effective
on \
and 11 of them scored as Novi
defense where she stole the
\
won an impressive
40·26
basketball
ten times. The
vvictory against
Brighton,
Novi team was strong on
.October 21 at Brighton.
defense, holding Brighton
• "Brighton has always been
scoreless during the third
'seCond to us in the league,"
quarter.
Novi Varsity
Basketball'
Coach Chris Hayward said.
Novi is now tied for second
I ,"They
lost a lot of players
place with Lincoln in the
, through i graduation so they
Sou thea te,rn Conference
were
weaker
than
we
standings with identical 3·1
expected
recoras.
Tuesday
Novi is
, "We worked ball control in ~ scheduled to play against an
I the
second
half,"
Coach
unbeaten first place Dexter;
~-.H~yward said. "so I think we
!km. Novi now has a 7·2·
\ could
.
record on the season.
have~ored
more than
we did."
"-.
.
Other scorers
for Novi
, " J,1ary Kardell led the Novi
were: Joan Collins with three
•.scoring l!arrage
with ten
points; Patty Cameron, J.
points. Elaine Maki had eight
Brown, Jeannie Whitbers, and
points and Dede McAllen had
Mary Fisher each scored two
seven points for Novl.
points; and Lari Neutz scored
Janet Cook scored three
on point.

~ ; Novi's cross country team
rended
its
season
with'
cpr9petition
in
the
Southeastern Conference and
'regional meets, and a' look
toward the future.

October

8-6, SAT. 8-5; WALLED

LAKE

ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9. SUN. 1().3 '

4-C
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October

NO
By JEANNE CLARKE
624..{1173

dinner
and fashion
show
presented by the Police Wives
of Dearborn Police Depart-.-'
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank of
ment. The wives were models
Nine Mile Road attended the
and the women's fashions
wedding
of their adopted
were from 1860-1974from the
grandson. Mark Tomasaitis
James Bedouin collection.
and Diane
Sherman
on
Among the <tresses modeled
Friday. October 17 at St.
were one from the wife of
Agatha's Church in Detroit.
Sena tor Calhoun and one from
Mrs.
Ralph
(Clar.a)
Matilda Dodge Wilson.
Patterson
Sr.. of Maudlin
Phillip Korte, son of Mr.
Street is recuperating
from
and Mrs. Frank
Korte,
surgery
at St. Joseph's
celebrated his first birthday
Hospital, Room 318. bed 2 in
at a family
and friends
Pontiac.
birthday celebration. Guests
Mrs. Josehine Salow of Taft
included his Godmother, Mrs.
Road has been confined to her
Al ~orte and her husband and
home under doctor's care for
family, also there was the
about three weeks.
- Lentz family from Taft Road.
Jeremy Grego~y celebrated
Dan and Janet Masset of
Ius birthday
on Thursday
Santa Marie, California are
evening
by having
Bill
visiting Janet's parents, Mr.
• Hughes as his guest at dinner
and Mrs. E. Brennan of Old
and then on Friday night his
Orchard.
family had a birthday celeNovi Welcome Wagon
bration for Ius sixth birthday
at the home of his grandA reminder of the October
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
28 events
which
include
F'Geppart
of Meadowbrook
Ladies Pinochle at 1 p.m. If
Rllad.\
interested. contact Carlene at
Bnan
McDonald,
seven
349-6729. Also, the Creativity
month old son of Rick and
class will be meeting and
Carol
McDonald
of
working on knitting, contact
Paramount
Street,
has
Scottye at 348-9616. Starting
returned
home following
November 1, Group B Couples
admittance
to St. Mary
Bridge will be meeting at 8
Hospital
with
virus
p.m. For more information,
pneumonia.
contact
Pam at 349·4512.
Guests at the home of Mrs.
Ladies daytime bowling is
Mae Atkinson on Fonda Street
continuing to meet at Drakelast Thursday
were two
shire Lanes and the next
former
Novi Elementary
session will be on November 5
School teachers, Ruth Wilcox
at 9:30
a.m.
Also
on
of Ypsilanti. and Katherine
November 5 is mixed volleyPenhale of Plymouth. TMy
ball from 7:30 p.m. - 10:30
were joined at lunch at ·the
p.m. Call Carol, 624-0464.
Holiday Inn by Mrs. Kathryn
Something
new will be a
Bachert
session
"Mah J oilgg" on
Leon Dochot, Bill Brewer
'Novem,lfer 3 at 7 :30; contact
and Bob Caswell
have
Scottye at 349-9616.For ticket
returned
from fishing for
information on the November
Chipook Salmon and came
15 sing-a-long scheduled with
back with 11 fish weighmg
Father Dustin, Call,348-9291.
between 17 - 35 pounds.
Novi Girl Scouts
Mr. and Mrs.
Martin
The next Basic Leadership
Wl1lacker of Taft Road have
Training class will be tonight
returned from visiting Tom
(Wednesday) from 7:30 - 10
Willacker, their uncle, who is
p.m. being held at the
a patient at Mumsen Medical
Learning
Center
at the
Center near Interlochen.
CounCil Service Center in
Guests at the home of Mr.
Lathrup Village. The next
and Mrs. George ClOt of
daytime class will be October
Wainwright were Mrs. Ciot's'
30 from 9:30 a.m. - noon.
brother and wife, Mr. and
October 28 from 10 a.m~ - 3
Mrs. Ervin Mullet of Goshen,
p.m. at the Detroit Historical
Indiana.
Museum there will be a class
\,.Mr{./, .1lnd Mrs.1
Leslie
Eff!.tl.~11 :,<;;blnni~l AI;ts and
Mi'rcilell, accompanied
by
ctaftS Dabbler. See tlie Scout
Mrs. Hildred
Hunt. have
Chat for details. November 5
returned from a trip through
will be a Junior Leadership
the Smokies and to Iowa to see
Conference
a t the First
relatives this last week.
Congrega tional Church in
Fran Kohl of Rushton Street
Royal Oak from 9:30 a.m. - \
was
the
narrator
at
noon. Contact Ginny Folsom
"Nostalgia
Lane" held in
at 349·5713 for details. I
Dearborn recently. This was a
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V I HIGHLIGHTS .

next regular lodge meeting on
November 13. Other events
coming
up include
the
visitation
at Hamburg
of
District
6 on Wednesday.
November 5.
Everyone is reminded of the~
Rummage ,and Bake Sale
tJeing held on October 31 from
9 a.m. - 4 p.ll •. with items
being brought to the hall on
Novi Road on Thursday,
October 30. The sale will
continue through November 1.
Everyone
furnishing
bake
goods is asked to bring them
in as early as possible on the
sale days.

.

SEEIHNG HEARTS OF GO~Miss
Barbara Clement of Novi, right,
compares notes with Mrs.·R. Alexander Wrigley of Grosse Pointe, Heart
of Gold Award Council chairman, as they seek nominations of"area
women volunteers who have given outstanding service. Miss Clement is
a representative to the 'council from National Bank of Detroit's Women's
Club. Co-sponsored by Women for the United Foundation and the Award
Council, the annual award is made at a February luncheon.
Nominations must be submitted by November 13 by calling 965-7100,
extension 209.

NoviRotary
Special speakers at the last
Rotary meeting were 'Chief
Lee BeGole and Sergeant
Gordon Nelson: They spoke
about the growth of the city
and
how
the
police
department
must improve
conditions to keep up with this
growth and be able to protect
th~ citizens. The departmenthas received several Federal
grimtS including one dealing
with a sqrveillance unit and
also one for improved radio
equipment. Rotary continues
to! meet at Holiday Inn in
Farmington
and members
are reminded that November
~ill be make-up mopth.
Novi Lions Auxiliary
Special guests at the recent
membership team presented
by the membership
were
Cathy Campbell and Mary
Ann
Weber.
Additional
reports were_heard
on the
rummage sale ~ith arJ:icles
being given to the Salvation
A:rmy and the Canadian
Indians. Oil October 29, there
will be a joint'meeting at the
Holiday Inn for the second
annual dinner starting at 6:30
p.m. to honor the Junior
Olympic program. There is a
spaghetti
dinnel'
being
planned
for
Saturday,
November 1 from 5 p.m. - 8
p.m. Tickets are adults, $2
and children, $1, all you can
eat. at the Novi Community
Building. Also on November 1.
is the deadline for Lions and
wIves to get their reservations
and money in for the hayride
scheduled for November 22.
The next'lJ\eeting
will be at

the home of Judy Gross on
Meadowbrook on November
17.
North Novi Civic Association
A very good attendance was
seen at the "Candidates
Night"
last
Tuesday
sponsored by this group for
the citizens in Novi in an
effort to encoufage people to
get out and vote. In the
absenpe of LaVerne Reinke,
who was called away earlier
in the day because of the
death' of' his father,
vice
presigent
Larry
Kern
presided. There is a need for.
parents in the community who
plan to bring their chlldren to
the Halloween party at the
community hall to' call 6242311. Refreshments
will be
furnished:
hot dogs. soft
drinks, etc., and the group
wants
to be adequately
prepared so no child will be
left out.
Cub Scout Pack 239
Everyone is reminded that
tickets are still available for
"Tom
Sawyer".
For
additional
information
contact 349·5794. A committee
meeting is planned for 8 p.m.
October 30 at the home of Ed
Rhea. At this time, those
present will be setting up the
E'vents for the remainder of
the Cub Scout year. The next
Pack
meeting
will
be
November 6 at 7:30 p.m. at
Village Oaks.

loaf, mashed potatoes and
gravy.
bread and butter,
buttered vegetable, jello and
milk.
Thursday-Michigan
hotdogs and buns. potato chips;.
buttered
vegetable,
chilled
fruit cup and milk.
Friday-oven
baked fish,
~rtar
sauce, french fries,
bread and butter; cole slaw!
cookies and milk.

~

,.

Novi Senior Citizens
Novi Senior Citizens met at
·the Novi Community Building
on •Novi Road on Tuesday,
October 28 at 7 p.m. Judy'
McParland,
of the ChartelT
ConSUltants answered Cinaf
questions and made arrangES:
ments with members who are
planning to go on the trip to
Nashville. Tennessee.
Mrs .
Helen Ttahan reported on the
purchase of a loudspeaker.
Nominating Chairman, Ml's.
Russell Race and committee
presE:nted suggestions for new.
officers. Hostesses were Mrs:
Jennie Champion and Mrs,
Anna Ortwine.
The next
meeting will be a potluck.
luncheon
at the United.
Methodist Church at 12 noon
Wednesday, November 12.

t

NoviJayc:ee Auxiliary
Work has already begun on'
the Women of the Yeal";
project
with applications
being submitted from local'
organizations
and
from"
individuals. Anyone having:
any questions on this project'
can contact Marilyn Nielsen'.
The next regular meeting will~
be on November 25 and at this'l
lime. there will be a Crl\fl?
,Auction
so members
are
reminded
now to start
working on projects for this,
event.
: \I

\ Novi Lion's Club
Novi Pin Pointers
Novi School.Meml
Mystery game was won by
. The Novi Lion's Club will
November3·7,1975
Virginia Opalewski and Edie
host
District
Governor
Monday-Chili
con carne
Everett Devroy October 29 Race. High Bowlers were
and crackers,
bread' and
(tonight> at 6:30 p.m. in th,e Doris Holroyde with 207, Pat
butter, finger salad, peaches
O'Malley with 186 and Rita
Holiday Inn in Farmington.
and milk.
Stockemer
with
186.
Devroy heads District 11 A-2
TuesdaY-Cook's
surprise.
Standings are as follows:
which has 70 clubs and more
Wednesday-'l'asty
meat
than
3,000 members
in
Wood5plltle ..
21 7
Macomb, Oakland and St.
19
9
Number One
Clair counties.
H,gh Lows
19
9
Fouron lhe Floor
17 11
The purpose of Governor
l6 12
Kals
Devroy's
visit will be to Kool
Parents Without Partners
15 13
Novl Drug
Banana Split
15 13
advise and assIst President
Splfllo' 76
14 U
A reminder of the Black
Donald
A.
Durocher,
12 16
Weber Contractors
26909 Novi R~ad at '-96
Mask Ball scheduled
for
Secretary Daniel Steinback,
Alleyeals
12 16
William
H
Kelly
11
'7
Saturday, November 1 from 9 and other officers in matters
10 18
WIndjammers
p.m. - 1 a.m. at the Plymouth
pertaining to the administra9 19
Clowns
Sandbaggers
6 22
Hilton Inn on Northville Road.
lion, and to the Lions'
This is part of the regional
program of community and
meeting scheduled ior this
international service.
Novi Rehekah Lodge
weekend. All of Novl-North,The
second nomination of
"
ville
Parents.
Without,. _ Novi Athletic B~ter Clu? ... ",,_9.ff!C!lrs will be ~held on the
;Val~es:Pisto~s-Cr:a'.l~~hafts.B'o.cJ<~t;ngine E~ch.cm~l.>
I ,
Partners are' alSo 'mvlle<i to'l ( The next meeting commg,
_'
Certified Mechanics
Wrecker Service
the downriver
Halloween
"up on November 5 is a very
CostuiJ1e Ball [0 be held on
important
meeting. At this
Friday, October 31, also at the
ti.me _~he group will be
Plymouth Hilton. Music will
dlscussmg
the matter
of
be by "The Escorts". There
having
or
not
having
will be a pools ide reception on
recognition ban9uets as they
the Atrium Terrace featuring
have sponsored In the past. If
free cider and doughnuts. For
you are a parent with a
information
contact Connie
youngster
involved in the
Malle!t, pr~ident, at 349-9346 athleflc pr?gr!!m, plan now to
or Beverly Cline at 348-1892. attend their guaranteed short
.
meeting
and voice your
NOVIJaycees
opinion. They also welcome as
Th,e Jaycee Haunted Hou~e
participants
in this club'
ope~ed last Thursday and WIll anyone m the community wh~
contmue through Thursday,
is interested m the athletic
,October 30..The hours through
program of the Novi school
the week will be from 7 p.m. ystem
11 p.m. and on the weekend
s
.
will be from 2 p.m .. 11 p.m.
Orchard Hills Booster Club
with special rate during the
questioning.
Kriewall
Any parent in the Orchard
hours of 2 p.m. - 6 p.m. on
admitted
that "if growth
Hills area who is working on
Saturday. For information on
doesn't come, we would need
projects for the Bazaar to be
to put on an ad valorem tax."
group rates call 349-7705. The
held on November 15 are
"If and when an ad valorum
next Jaycee meeting Will be
urged to contact Eileen Kidd
tax is added, let's do it With November 4 at 8 p.m. at
or Ginger Gillick. They would
our eyes open," admonished
Holiday Inn. .
like to have any of the finished
Mayor Robert Daley.
articles
you have already
Novi BlueSlarMothers
Council also set November
The next meeting will be
made to be turned in as soon
24 as the date for the second
as possible, even though you
noon, November6at the home
public hearing on the Grand
will be continuing to work on
of
Marie
Tripp
on
River-Taft
sanitary
sewer.
additional items. The Bazaar
Washington.
Everyone
is
Total cost of that sewer would
will be open from'10 a.m. - 2
asked to bring their own table
be $416,000and would be paid
p.m. and is available
to
service
and
a
sandwich.
for by bonding which would
anyone in the community. to
Dessert and beverage are
utilize
a tap method
of
purchase items for the home
furnished
by the hostess.
payment Cost per tap would
Plans will be made at this
as well as Christmas gifts.
be $3,256.
time for the Christmas party 'Some of the items being
Of the project's cost, $65,120
to be held at the Veterans
offered are on display in the
would be paid for by the
Hospital in Ann Arbor
showcase at the school.
Michigan
State
Highway
Department which represents
the cost of 20 taps to be used at
the rest area.
- The first public hearing has
been set November 24 for
Glenda Street resurfacmg.
Homeowners
there
were
asked, but did not desire to
wail on resurfacing
of the
streets until after the sanitary
City government Is our business. He can be your voice In City Government, If you will
sewer and water are available
elect him as your Mayor, he promises to work with you towards a solution to your proble- \
to the area 6-9 months from
(UtIZ. ~
Ut,
Ut,
ms by being your volce'ln City government. Together we can make our City a better place
now, according to the city
to work and live.
manager:
Novi Choralaires
Anyone interested in joining
the Choralaires,
a quality
mixed chorus made up of
members from Oakland and
Wayne counties is asked to
call 349-0036 or 478-4000 for
in!orma tion.
.
Auditions are currently in
progress and the group meets
on Tuesday nights.

I

NOtIi & 1i'9" Shell,
149-0290

COMPLETE INTERNAL ENfJlNE
REPAIR

<

ELECT

Public Hearing Set
For Taft Sewers
Novi council last week set
November 24 as hearing date
for !he proposed 10 Mile-Tart
sanitary sewer hne to serve
the new high school and the
library.
Purpose of the hl*lring is to
hear objections to the $364,000
project
Plans call (or the
sewer to be brought out 10
Mile Road from the existing
sewer, west along Novi Road,
to just west of Taft Road.
A tap charge of $1,500 will
, help pay for the sewer while,
accordmg to City Manager Ed
Kriewall, the interceptor fee
per tap Will be an additional
$807. An additional $60 will be
added per tap as the user's
share of the cost of oversizmg
along 10 Mile that already
exists
Accordmg to Ed Kriewall.
the 'CIty manager, 544 taps
must be tapped into the
project to apy all costs. He
added that 100 taps will go in
as soon as the sewer is put
through.
General obligation bonds
would be sold to pay for the
project, according to the city
manager, who suggested that
they be 10 year bonds. Upon

MAYOR

Louie C. Campbell Will Lilten
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Louie
Campbell'S
community
involvement has exi~ted since his
arrival in Novi in 1968.
Married; Father of three daughters
B.S. CiVil Engineering
Sales Rep. Detroit Gas Products Co.,
10 yrs.
Marine Veteran
Novi Rotary ClUb, past president
American Welding Society
Redford Lodge No. 152 F&AM
Needs Assessment Committee
City Board of Appeals 1969 •
City Councilman since 1970

at/, (UtIZ. tuNe ~ tted,
4ee

'P4 at

6M Hew.

~Ut,~,

MOttl City Council

Nov.mher 4, 1975

~~d'4- Safu, " Settrdu

Pd.Pol. Adv.

-.,...---

Cit, of Novi

'-

• ACCOUrl'!blllty of City Admlnlslr!lIorl
• Malnlenance of balanced zoning districts with a
proper rallo. bef~..,n single family reslden"!I,
multiple f!mlty reslderlll!l,
comm..-clal !nd
Indu5trlal areas
• Orderly distribution 01 ull11l1es. such !s sewer
systems end road lmprcvements,
throughout
all
secllons of the city.
• Improvemenl
in Novl Services Ihrough Ihe
hlghesl degree of professionalism 'among clly
employees.
• Slrlcfer enlorcemenl of conlraclua' obllgallorls
and of clly ordlnences
pertaining
to I!nd
developers,
rO!d
builders
!nd
ullilly
contrac.tors

• A reallsllc dlltrlbulkm of c!ly fundS to meel Ihe
prlorllies esl!bhShed by lhe eleclorale.
• The conllnued growth of a prol~lon!1
pollee
lorcesecond 10llOne Irllhe Slale of Michigan.
• A truly represenlatlve govemment. based on a
mutual exchange of Idea, belween the cllizens
/ and Ihe elecled 01flcl81'

This
varied
background
has
prepared Louie tor the uniqull and
complex decisions which cons1anfly
face the mayor of ,one of the fastest
growing communities In Michigan,
the City of Novl.
How Novi develops will depend on
the quality
of leadership
YOU
ELECT.
If you believe In the futur" of Novi. a
Novl we can all be proud to call
home, put people in office who are
committed to the best interests of
the city.
EXPERIENCE IN CITY

GOVERNMENT
ABILITY, DESIRE & TIME

YOUR Vote ~ill Be Appreciated November 4

~,~&7~~,
Pd. POI. Adv.

l'

I

~
..

n.

;. ""':'

,

,

Paidfpr by Cltlzens10r

Campbell10r

Mayor

I

I'

I

Wednesday, October
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At Middle School

Name 179-Students
:..
A total of 179 students have
been named tp the honor roll
11ft Novi Middle School for the
first marking period
These'
students
have
~eceived no letter grades
lpwer than a B- for academic
llclhievement, Dorothy Finch
of the ,counseling
staff
explained.

-Sarbjit
'.

Bell, Lisa Bonkowski, Gary
Byrne, Robert Calco, Brenda
Campbell, Wendy Carmack,
Dena Christman,
Brenda
Clair, Dena Coda, Michael
Conway, Nannette Courtright.
Peter
DeB rule,
Leigh
Dolen, Laura Early, Beverly
Ede, Deborah Enger, Todd
Faulkner.
Dawn Hanifiw,
Scott Hare, Scott He'ckendorf,
Jerrv Hellwe~e: Susan Hersh.
Pamela James, Mary Del{.

SIXTH GRADE
Aurorp, Shannon

& B Plans New
Novi Subdivision
were able to join for a fee,
thus being able to use
recreation facilili~ including
the Village Oaks Clubhouse.
The plan which Kaufman and
Broad would apparently like
to follow would not cost the
new residents anything to use
the facilities
t
City Mtorney David Fried
The property in question is
suggested that the council
j~st south of 10 Mile and West
should not extend the RUD
o( Haggerty in the vicinity of
because the original lime
Nolan Drive and, if the
limit for additional people to
s!lbdivlsion plat is approved
join the RUD had expired.
would include 24 lots covering
Kaufman and Broad on the
q.57
acres.
Developer
original master plan for the
Kaufman and Broad wanted
area had wanted to include
to include the subdivision as
the Jason subdivision as an
ap RUD. The RUD was first
RUD.
used in the Village Oaks area
Council member Romaine
ard Heatherbrae
residents
Roethel, lives in Village Oaks,
suggested
giving
new
homeowners
the option of
joining
the Village Oaks
Common Area Association.
.1.
Council held off taking any
action on the request until
Kaufman
and
Broad
determines whether it wants
,
the subdivision entered as an
RUD. The matter was held
~ Three 'Novi area students
are among those receiving - , over until the November 3
council meeting.
liegrees
from
Oakland
T,Jniversily
in
its
fall
commencement:
; Kay Carlson, 39804 Village
Wood Road, M.A.T., teacher~lementary education;
\ I Abigai,l R!lyseyer, ?B340
DC.
'~ummit, ·B.S.', elementary
Dow~tqwn
.Nort"vil,le.
education-language arts;
~ Barbara
A. Teig, 23754
Open Daily
(}hipmunk
Trail,
M.A.T.,
9 to 6
Feher-reading.
F:riday 9 to 9
JRequest
for
tentative
preliminary plat approval of
the Jason subdivision met a
snag at -Novi's council table
last week due to a question on
whether the subdivision would
De included in a planned RUD
('Residential
Unit
Development>.

Rogef,Jean, Karl Ka\taley,
Karen Kavanaugh,
Kelly
Kempf, Theresa
Kessler,
,Debbie
Kewak,
Ruth
McCormick, Chris Mercier,
Laura
Morandy,
Dawn
Nelson, Kira Oswell, Steven
OUellette, Geri Peterson.
Lisa
Quinn,
Heather
Ratcliffe,
Barry Ridenour,
Patrick
Rose,
Sujata
Sanghvi,
Paul
Skinner,
Treena
Smith,
Belinda
Smithson,
Susan
Steele,
Sandra Stevens, Carrie Todd,
William
Walker,
Heidi
Warthman, Cathleen Ziegler.
SEVENTH GRADE
Kendra
Anderson,
Lisa
Anthony, Sheryl Bessette,
Stephanie Bessette, Cynthia
Borsvold,
Scott Brayton,
Marc
Brinker,
Marcia
Calhoun, Connie Carpenter,

to Honor ·Roll
Tammy Plunkett, Ann Prine,
Mary
Robinson,
Marie
Russell, Brad Salutes.
Sanjiv Sanghvi, Michael
Sarkissian,
Kevin Schmitz,
Lisa Shultz, Linda Scully,
Matt Skinner, Terry Smith,
Traci Slump, Paul Sunshine.
Charlie Swift, Jeff Szuma,
Brett
Thompson,
Aime
Truscott,
Shari
Vedro,
Jeanette VanGoethem, James
Wright, Steven Wright, Mark
Wroten.

Susanne
Carter,
Sophia
Casoglos,
Lynne Conway,
Sherri Crowe.
Sherry Dees, Brad Douglas,
Lori Fay, Jeffrey
Fear,
Donna
Garcia,
Cindy
Gardner, Joey Goers, Julie
Gowans, Anna Gray, -Eric
Grossman, Laura Heinonen,
Sharon Hillstrom,
Theresa
Hunt.
Laura Ireland,
Michelle
Kamish, Christine Kempf,
John Kim, William Kittle,
Karen
Klemet,
Denise
LaVoie, Marty LeBlanc, Jeff,
Link, Debbie Mac Kay, Jim
Madigan,
Elizabeth
Marchetti, Michelle Martin.
Greg
McComas,
Lee
McFarland,
Lauren
McQuade, Debbie Morandy,
Mac Muslo, Wendy Pearson,
Ka thryn Perllunen,
Gary
Phillips,
Debra
Place,

EIGHTH GRADE
Mike Bergstrom,
David
Braeseker, Kathleen Brunett,
Daniel Bunker, Mike Coon,
Yvonne Crawford,
Nancy
Damron,
Jame Demorest,
Linda Dex, Steven Discher,
Karen Durocher, Price Fritz,
Colleen Gach, Pam Gilbert,
Michael Gopigian.
Michael
Gross, Shelley

HaybaIl,
Craig
Iseli,
Christopher Johnston, Amy
Jolgren, Daniel KavanaUgh,
Mary Kempf, Brigit Kennedy,
Sherri Leffler, Jane McAllen,
Sarah Mengel, Lisa Michaels,
Peter Millette,
. Kelly Mills, Jeff Mitchell,
Karen
Mooney,
Mark
Ortwme, Barry Ouellette,
Deborah Pagett, Todd Payne,
Thomas Peterson,
Andrew
Pfosch, Robm Planck, Todd
Putnam, Don Rose, Brian
Senda.
Michael Shingler,
Mike
Slasor, Tracy Sobkow, Mark
Summitt, Linda Telischak,
Suzie
Thomas,
Cynthia
Thornton, Laura Trombly,
Lori
Tuck,
Cathy
VanDerVelde, Kathy Vedro,
Nancy
White,
George
Wilhelm, Daniel Williams,
• Christina Zebrowski, Randy
Ziegler.

I

Buy Any Medium

,
•I.

I
'Pizza I
I
At the regular
price
I
I
Get Identical I
Pizza
I
I
· FR~t"II
I Little 'Caesars Pizza I
I
• ""''""~"~'"~~:~
...
~~!:~~~,~"'~
.." I
168 E. MAIN ST. -

NORTHVILLE

---------

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

PRICES GOOD MONDAY, OCTOBER 27 THRU SATUR.
DAY, NOVEMBER
1, 1975. MEIJER RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITI ES ACCORDING TO SPEC.
IFIED LIMITS. NO SALES TO DE:ALERS INSTITUTIONS
OR DISTRIBUTORS.
'

thrifty acres
,

,

Three .from Novi
fain Degrees

·

••••••••••••
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A5M LANCE

SELSUN BLUE
SHAMPOO
Anti-dandruff
cream
shampoo 5 B oz. net
wt.
PHARMACY

HOT SEAT

Why Pay More!
Our Reg. $4.66
HARDWAR

DEPT.

MEIJER FINEST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

AU over brown with fleece lining and steel
shank, lug sole. Sizes 7 to 12.

by Weather Shield
A comfortable
cushion
that radiates heat when
touched. Uses no fuel,
electricity, chemicals,
Always ready; usable
everywhere.
,

$1~~
COUPON

MEN'S
INSULATED
WOODSMAN'S BOOTS

THE ORIGINAL

INDOOR ANTENNA

E DEPT.

SPORTING

• Our Reg.

$10.94
SHOE DEPT.

GOODS DEPT.

RIB STEAK

$8~!'

$1S8

(7 Inch Cut)

Ib.

For A Between Meal Snack

FRESH
FLORIDA

tAN GELOS

5-LlJ. Bag

(Cross between a tangerine and grapefruit)

SALAD

NOW thru NOV. 1st

-- OIL

We've just completely remodeled our
BOOT & MOCCASIN SHOP to serve
you better. See all the great new styles
of Frye, Dingo, Acme, Texas, Dan Post
Boots, Minnetonka Moccasins and many
more during this Special Celebration.
Bring a friend.
Boots & moccasins given

fRH

away each week, Worth
up to $50. Nothing to buy.
!.1st fill out a card for the
drewing.

fRH MONfY

fRf f

"o~

"olJ oo~'''\'

~~~

,:

-----------~
s~'!'~O~ ~.~

C 0 \\ ~ELSUNa;L'~EPu"ha..
SHAMPOO
I\
I

m

55 oz. net wt.

~,o 0 N

01

CHICKEN NOODLE

$199
;
•

WITH

COUPON

SOUP

I
I

I

Good Mon .• Oct. 27 thru Sat., Nov. 1, 1975

Food Club

DE"

7/*1

10l!o-oz. wt. can

Phollit
455·1000

522·1313
217 N~tth ),(1U1511 .. 1 PlYll1ollth. Uicbiiall 40170
MasterCharge and BankAmerlcard

Accepted

\

I

Bottle

3-oz.

wt.

Box

10 Varieties

61
*125
7/*1

•

CARDS

Just take a card-any card and you save
the amount of the card on your purchase
of boots or moccasins. You may draw
the wild card worth up to $55. It's fun
to save, so come and enjoy the
Celebration.
Bring a friend!
Money cards limited
(ft pc."f
one to a customer.
sE."\'oS"
pc.
"\'0 V.\oE.
"pc.'1E.
•

48·fl. oz.

GELATIN
FoOd Club

SHOP MONDAY

THRU SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 10:30 P,M,

.'

•

BROWNIE

MIX

22%-02. wt.

Box

FOod Club .

MACARONI & CHEESE·

DINNER

S/9Sc

7%-oz. wt. box

..,
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MEYER BRENNAN

DENIS M. BERRY

MARTHA L. HOYER

KENNETH MAXWELL

DENNIS L. MURPHY

I

ROBERT D. SCHMID-

WILLIAM P. O'BRIEN

JAMES A. SHAW

/

Meet Your-Candidates
For Council 4- YearG

• •

(Elect 3)
DENIS l't1. BERRY

MARTHA L. HOYER

DENNIS L. MURPHY

\

Age 37, 41163 McMahDn
Circle. EmplDyed at Bradford
Production Incorporated
as
director personnel and labor
relations, - sales. BachelDr Df
Science Degree, University Df
Michigan. Two daughters.
Member Jaycees, biDns. On
original
city'
charter
commission .. Served on city
coUncil since 1969. Has been
mayor pro-tern.
1. I feel there should be a
81h mill limitation in order to

provide orderly growth. One
mill for general operatIOn and
one
mill
for
capital
improvement
projects. The
Ci ty of N ovi has been
struggling since 1968 with a
61,~ mill charter
limitation
that has been inadequate for
seven years.
2. The current level of city
services cannot and will not
be maintained if the one mill
for general operating millage
does not pass. Lay-offs are a
fact of life that will follow the
, defeat
of
the
general
operation one mill request.
'3. The relationship between
the c'otincil, the mayor and the
city manager
should
be
exactly that which is set down
In the city charter.
The
members of the city council
as well as the mayor should
allow the city manager to be
the adminIstrator of the city
and stop interfering with the
day to day operation of the
city.
4. The master plan is only a
gUIde
to
the
orderly
development of a community.
It should provide the proper
mixture
of
residential,
commercial,
industrial
and
recreational
zoning.
The
proposed revision does not
properly
address
itself to
these areas.
MEYER BRENNAN
Age 48,24617 Olde Orchard
Road. With General MotDrs
Cadillac Division. Two years
of Business Administration at
Hunter College in New York
City. Married, three children.
United States Silvy. Worked
as coordinator
for Market
Research Company. Quality
assurance
and liaison man
between inspection division
and production management
for General
:\10tors.
On
subdivision
building
and
grounds committee.
1. I believe the 61h mills for
general municipal purposes,
and the 1 mill for specific
street
and
highway
improvements
should
be
adequate.
I am not in a
position to commit myself
further on this subject at this
time, as a lot depends on
future financial needs of the
city.
2. I would be forced in an
emergency
situation
to
'support a mollon for a special
tax assessment for the period
allowed in sec. 9.1 of the city
charter.
3. I believe the relationship
between city officals and
department heads should be
one of communicating ideas
on pendmg
issues
and
cooperating with each other
for
the
good
of
the
community. The issues should
be clear to all parties involved
before a deCIsion is made.
4. 'l'he master pI<n should
be reVISed accordtni' to the
growth and needs of the city.
How can there be a complete
revision
without
knowing
what future commitments
will have to be made? We
must be flexible
in this
respect,
we can
revise
according to the update study.

Age 36, 203 Bernstadt.
Works for Seneca Electric.
Graduate of Cass TechnIcal
High School. Married, two
children. Member of Novi
Planning Board two years,
president of Northern Novi
Civic Association two years,
elected to Novi council July,
1975 to fill three
month
unexpired term.
1. Minimum
eight mills.
This developing community
must
carry
financihl
responslbHi ty of city services
plus front monies for public
utilities, roads, etc. a t low
SEV with no al1:Jwance for
frills or luxuries.
Current
millage is not comparable
even
to
surrounding
communities With benefit of
much higher SEV.
2. Impossible. "Bullet has
been bitten til we're choking
on the powder".
Current
buagetbalanced with no wage
in~reases
and four union
contracts .ar~ currently being
negotia ted.
Lack
of
development keeps SEV and
pr.oaect.ed /I inn.o'mes .Jdown.
Contract
increases
alone
cannot be covered by budget
review thus necessi tating
staff reduction.
3. City
Manager
Adminislrator. Mayor-chair
person of councll and City
P.R. Council- policy setting
and city P-R.
All city
employees
accountable
to
manager
and
manager
. accountable
to mayor and
council. Manager in daily
contact
with needs
and
problems
to
make
recommendations
to policy
setting body and mayor on
priorities.
Council to have
healthy
discussion
on
recommendations with Mayor
presiding as leader to control
discussion per rules of order
Il-,~,,,forming a united team.
Revision is a necessity.
Impact of some developments
since adoption never studied,
Future impact of proposed
and under-way development
needs Immediate attention.
This plan is a lay-out of the
future
of our city and
consistent
deviation
is a
defeat of its purpose.

KENNETHM.

MAXWELL

Age 34, lives at41431 Glyme
Drive. Works, in Insurance
sales for Bankers Life of
Des Moines, Iowa, Southfield
office.
Attended
Redford
High, Ferris State College.
Married, two children. Past
Boy Scout Leader.
Eagle
Scout.
God and Country
Award. founder and past
president of Young Married
Group
at Nardin
Park
Methodist
Church.
Past
member, first vice-president
of University Lions Club in
Detroit, charter member and
fund raiser for Northwestern
W.M.C.A.,
co-founder
of
annual Christmas party for
500 children at NorthvlUe
State Hospital.
1. With the voting of the
millage in !his election, I do
not want to comment one way
or another.
2. You cannot maintain the
current level, and !here would
have to be cut backs in all city
offices,
police,
building
departments, etc.
3. The city manager should
be the administrator,
the
cooncH should make the rules,
and the mayor should be in
charge of the council.
4. I feel t.lJat it should be
revised into a working plan,
onceltis brought up to date, it
should ~ lived with.

Age 40, 41711 Borchart
Drive.
Vice-President
of
Public Funds for Bank of
Commonwealth.
Bachelor of
Business Adminis'tration from
University of Detroit, 'finance
major. Magna Cum Laude.
Married,
four
'chlIdren.
Member
Michigan
School
Business
Officials
As socia ti on,
Mu nicipal
Finance Officers Association,
Alumni Association
Delta
Sigma Pi, Orchard
Hills
Homeowners Association.
1. Pr,essnt
acceptable
millage
limitation
is an
undertermined
number.
Complete
analysis
of the
city's operating and debt level
requirements
coupled with
cooperative
efforts of the
Charter
Commission
and
interest citizens groups based on ability to tax, special
assessments
and willingness
to pay - is necessary to
determine
a
proper
limitation.
2. For the interim period,
deficit. spending
(i.e., Tax
AllticiJ?l\tion NotEfSl \y,ould,be
recommended
in .order ' to
maintain
proper
service
levels. Long term goal would
be the identifica tion of proper
fiscal responsibility (millage
level)
and
a
business
approach
to staffing
and
budgets.
3. I
agree
with
the
approach of a "full time" city
manager. That is ..!the job of
city manager is to handle the
day-to-day operation of the
city
without
the
"interference"
of a part time
mayor and council. The thrust
of the legislative
group
(mayor and council) is to
provide direction and policy
for the city manager to act
within. The city manager
should be responsive to the
directions of the council and
mayor, and be in a position to
accurately
reflect the city's
total sta tus a t prescribed
intervals.
4. Updating Master Plan a
priority
item... difficult to
deal with the growing pains of
a city with an antiqua ted plan.
Novi needs the approach of
interested
citizens
and
professional people to provide
an updated master plan which
would be all-inclusive with
flexibility of periodic review.
WILLIAM R. O'BRIEN
Age 49. lives at 41131 South
McMahon Circle. High school
government
teacher
at
Southfield
Public Schools,
Bachelor of Arts at Eastern
Michigan
University
in
history
and
education,
Mas1ers of Arts at University
of Michigan in geography,
Further Education in location
analysis.
Married,
five
children, National Education
Association
member,
local
officer
and
member
of
American
Association
of
Geographers,
National
Socia(Science Honor Society,
member
of homeowners
association, active In Scouts,
Little
League,
supported
creation of Novi Community
Schools,
vllIage
of Novl
Incorporation,
city
incorporation,
organized
petition drive which brought
first sanitary sewers to Novl,
served term on city council,
wrote ordinances
creating
Parks
and
Recreation
Commission,
Parks
and
Recreation
Commissioner.
1. The only limits of a
<'harter millage should be
whatever
the community
feels it can reasonably afford.
We currently
have a 6.5

for 'NoviCouncil,
For Mayor.

Editor's Note: Candidates for council and mayor
in Novi were asked to answer the following questions
posed by the League of Women Voters of Northville.,
Plymouth, Canton and Novi:
'
1. (50 words) What do you think the millage
limitation in the city charter should be? Explain your
answer.
\
2. (50 words) If, the one mill for general
operating does not pass, how would you maintain the
current level of city services? '
3. (1oo words) Describe what you think the
working relationship of the council, the mayor and the
city manager to each other should be.
4. (50 words) What are your feelings about the
proposed .revision of the master plan?

• •

(Elect 1)

general fund rate and unless
the council and others can
show dire need, that is all the
public will vote. Millage
should be set by a trusted
council.
2. By continuing austerity.
If, in fact, the budget is as
lean as reported, then like a
family on a fixed income. we
_will hold the line and perhaps
again petition the public for
more operating millage.
3. The charter of Novi is a
JAMES A. SHAW
of rrlaintaining an adequate
typical "strong
council level
of services.
The
professional manager - weak
suggestions of the employees
"
t
t
Age. 31, 23960 Lynwood.
mayor governmen
sys em.
,
should be a prl'me source I'n
. th
'1 Educator, Farmington Public
The mayor IS
e counci
Schools. Bachelor
of Arts
the quest of efficiency.
"chairman" and is entitled to
(
3. Ideally,
the workl'ng
degree
from
University
of
one vote b ut no veto. T h e
relationship of the council the
.
ls th "ff"
1" Michigan, working on Master
..
mayor IS a 0
e 0 ICla
m'ayor, and the cI'ty manager
.
f th 'ty TI
of Arts in Education Business
representative 0 e CI . le
to each other shoutd be an
Married,
Counc il h·Ires a fu11 t'Ime Administration.
harmonl'ous one. They should
··
t
th
three
children.
'Served
on
manager t 0 a d mlms er
e Nee d s
Ass e ssm e n t work within the confines of
city'S services
which the Committee for Novi Public
the city charter and exercise
council
and the charter
Schools.
President,
Echo
only those powers delegated
determine
to be necessary
to them by the votAr's. And if
.
thO
th
d
Valley
Civic
Association.
Has
.....,
an d WI tn
e approve
each were solely dedicated to
held
various
positions
in
I
b
dg
t
year y u e.
the common goal of providing
. t'
f professional
organizations.
4 . A cursory examma
IOn 0
for the needs and wants of all
the "proposed zoning map"
1. What amount of millage
the people in the City of Novi,
appears to be the final s~ge
does it take to operate the
some harmony
could be
of Vilican-Leman's
"zoI\.mg
standards" prepared for the city? Nobody has bothered to attained.
have negative feelings
plapning h~rqinJup~,
197~,) ask' the .Novi resident
,-, -,''what ,~ b"4: II th
. "_.rte···
-f
feel pleased Ihat'" after two kind of citj hewants'a~d
~'an . a ou
e prop-os""" VISion 0
years of difficult study the a.fford. City. charter lImltathe master plan. We should
new zoning standards
will hons ?n millage sh~ul.d be retain as much of our rural
finally go to a public hearing. - reflective of expert opInIOn of atmosphere that is possible. A
needs and costs and citizen
certain amount of growth is
opinion of wants and ability to ineyitabl'i!, but I do not feel
pay.
that
we
should
foster
ROBERT D. SCHMID
2. Without the one mill
objectives merely for the sake
of inducing growth.
Age 44, 28105Sl!mmit Drive. increase we cannot continue
the
current
level
of
city
Works
for
State
Farm
MELVIN L. STEPHENS
I n ~u I' a n c e ,C 0 m pan y • services, but the council has
not made an effort to explain
Bachelor of Arts·Hillsdale
Age 20, lives at 135DeGross.
College.
graduate
work how the passage or defeat of
1973 graduate
Novi High
tha
t
proposal
will
affec
t
them.
Michigan State University.
School. Attending Eastern
The
people
need
to
know
how
Married,
three
children.
University
in
mill
transla tes
to Mil:higan
Member
Summit
Hills that
business administration with
services based on the, reports
Homeowners
AssociatIon,
management
major.
of city managemenl
State
Farm
Activities
junior
college.
3. Central to most of the Attended
Assocla tion.
American
Honor
Society,
problems of Novi has been the National
Legion.
Society
of, Outstanding
frequent
inability
of the
American
High
School
1. Limitation
small
in Council to 'perceive
their
comparison
to others, and proper role as established by Seniors, attended Wolverine
President
of
probably
needs
raising.
the city charter. All too often Boys State.
student
government
However, lack of confidence we have had "too many
association at junior college.
in city leadership makes it chiefs", all wanting to be city
doubtful voters are ready for manager. In my mind there is Was resident advisor in dorm.
increase.
PriOri ty to a very clear distinction of the
1. I believe that we should
demand efficiency in each Council as a policy making
de par t men t , rev is e body and the manager as the maintain the current millage
accounting
procedures,
chief admimstrator. I think it limitation. I want to hold the
line on tax increases. It is
realistically
project future
is incumbent upon all parties
time that we realize that an
needs, communicate
with concerned
that
they be
increase in taxes is not always
voters.
thus
increasing
mindful of their respective
the' best answer. The city
confidence in administration.
positions
and
exercise
should value each tax dollar.
2. I'm not interested
in compassion,
judgment
and
Priorities on spending must
main'taining city services, but common sense when dealing
be set.
in improving them. This can with one another, matters and
2. If the pne mill increase
only be done by upgrading our persons
appearing
before
does
not pass, it is an
efficiency.
them.
indication by the community
3. I believe in a strong city
4. The direction and control
manager
who efficientw
of Novi's growth can be that they want the city to
operate on currentfunds. Cuts
operates the city daily without managed - with a comprein some departments
must
interference from the council hensive
master
plan!
made.
Other·
or mayor,
but remains
Updating of the master plan is then" be
programs will have to wait for
accountable to them for the essential,
but
of equal
future funding. In general, the
ef~iciency and effectiveness of importance is the assurance
city would have to tighten
his administration.
The !hat it will be comprehensive
their belt. ,
council should intelligently
in nature to include not only
3. No answer.
wQrk together to'solve city land use but also the location
4. To be a useful tool, the
problems, making an honest and priorities of sewer, water
master plan needs revision.
attempt at compromise when and road development.
.Once revised it should be used
opinions diffd
The mayor
as a guide to planning and
should display a style of I WILLIAM SPENCER,~R.
development. I am in general
leadership which encourages
in favor of the proposed
cooperation and decisiveness
Age 33 lives at 1231 East
revisiop.s. In this critical
rather
than
encouraging
Lake Drive. Tool and Die
period of Novi's life, some
factional
interests.
Mayor
machinist; graduate Oakland
type of index is necessary.
College,
should be responsive
and Community
responsible to the electoate in AssocIate Degree Business
and Applied
JOSEPH G. TOTH
an erfort to increase voter Administration
confidence
in
city
Science J?egree Management.
administration.
Honest
Age 39. lives at 22734
Presently senior at Madonna
communica
lion
needed
Ches\11ut Tree Way. Works at
College J*ith business major.
among
administration.
The Bendix Corporation
Married, two l\hildren.
council, mayor and public.
Aero-space Systems DivisIon.
Electronics
1. The city's power to tax as Attended
4. Master plan should be
revised,
a nd adhered
to provided
Institute, Stout State College.'
fol' in the city
without deviation, except on charter
Married,
four
children.
should
stand
as
written. And if, changes are
predetermined
periodic
DIrector,
membership
review. It shoold present a necessary it should be only by chairman, Novi Lions Club.
balance that maintains' ,the the vote of the majority.
Chairman Novi Beautification
2. Be it the will of the Commission. founder Village
beauty of our area and still is
Oak s
H 0 m e 0 w n e I' s
progressive.
It must
be majority to deny the request
AssocIation, part-time faculty
for millage, the council should
developed with the interests
member Schoolcraft College.
of all Novi residents in mind solicit
the support
and
past
member
Detroit
rather than special interest
recommendations
of all
Jaycees, ,past senior, advisor
employees so as to find means
groups.

manner in which this growth
will be achieved should be the
decision of the ciOzens. What ! ,
Age 43, 24121 Lynwood.
services they expect and ar~
Employed by Detroit Gas
willing to finance is not to be
Products.
Bachelor
of
left to the will of elected
Science, civil engineering.
officials.
Married, three children. Past
C.E.T.A.
employee~
president,
Novi
Rotary.
should be continUl!d. I woulq
American Welding Society,
take
advantage
of any'
Redford Lodge 152 Free and
available federal funding. but
Accepted Masons, Northville
priority must be given to
Commandery,
Oakland
having
elected
officials
County EducatiDn Advisory
keeping expenditures within
Committee,
Farmington
cash income as outlined in the
. School District- Vocatronal
city charter.
Education
Advisory
3. Relationships must be of
Committee. former member
mutual
respect
and
of city council.
•
cooperation
Council
will I
legislate, the manager will \ j
1. Millage limitations must
administrate, and the mayor
be established by the citizens.
will officiate. It is important
CIty
growth
requires
for each
department
of
adequate
funding.
The
government
to know the
responsibility
of its office.
Then they can prepare and
Southeastern Michigan Junior
perform their obliga tiORS in
Achievement.
In
Novi
the best interest
of the
Federation
of Homeowners.
citizens.
1. Today the city operates
4. As a cIty co~ncilman.' I
of 7.5 mills. Our city needs 15 supporte~ the 70•. plannI~g
mills to provide adequate city
grant WhIC~, ~s adopted, will
services! " The., current I 7.5
.begmnmg o,f a master
( ,
milh;.is needed p'lll.,.tw.Jo mill"-I,~)·~1!,Hpqf!ltr( 'J;#j~ .s.~r~wi~d
,~ .. r... '" ~~'- <:Jq ••
.. ~I • t~g-·
C'ommerclal
an
for tpe fire Qepqrt~«rnt. one:,
'. . .
for police, two mills for roads,
reslde~ltal area around the
one for parks and recreation,
sho~pmg
cen.ter.
T~e
o 5 mill for DPW and one mill contmuance of thiS grant Will
f~r the General Fund.
allow. t~e complete update of
2. Current
city services
the CIty mast~r plan.
cannot be maintained without
the additional millage. Our
GILBERT D. HENDERSON
city employees
will ~eed
salary increases.
Our city
Age 39, 44080 Marlson.
Principal of East Junior High
offices are understaffed and
in
Farmington
School
operating on a ught budget.
District. Graduate of Lapeer
Material costs are rising and
High
School,
'received
union
negotiations
may
Bachelor of Science from
impact the current budget.
Some Federal funds may be Michigan State, Master of
of
requested. Layoffs may be Arts from University
Michigan.
Married,
four
necessary.
children. Elected
to Novi
3. The city council must be
Community Schools Board of
a responsive.
progressive,
Educa tion in 1969.Is in second:
governing
body
that
term as president of school
represents all members of our
board. Served in 1974 as.
community. The council has
precinct delegate, Republican
to work with the mayor and
Party.
city manager to establish and
maintain
a modern
and
\
1 Novi could benefit from a
efficient city admimstration.
levy
of 10 mills.
The
The mayor IS the prime
additIOnal money could be:
mover and tie-breaker on the
used
to purchase
new'
city council. He should be a
equipment for the D.P.W.,
neutral member of the city
fire-police departments,
and
goverrunent. He has to keep
general
office.
Some:
the council from boggmg
down on trivial and non- departments could use more
employees I believe this rate,
legislative matters.
with
The city manager has to could be temporary
reductions in three to five
keep the council Informed
years when Dayton-Hudson ,
with up-lo-date facts on yearopens.
~
to-date
expenditures,
2. I believe the present:
department
operationslevel of city services could not:
status,
future
needs and
be
maintained
without:
potential problems.
additional taxes. To maintain I
4. Our city needs a basic
present services employees;
blueprint. Any mast~r plan
would have to forego pay:
has
to be
periodically
reviewed and updated Our
raises, take pay reductions or :
master plan does not reflect
face some lay ores. Any, or all ;
the existing development and
of the listed responses might'
future programs planned for
be needed to balance the
budget.
our city. Nor does it cover
such
housing
concepts
3. It is clear to me that the ~
first CIty charter commission:
condominiums,
townhouses,
planned communities, etc. A wanted the city government l
to be one with a weak mayor I,
revision to our master plan is
- strong city manager. The ~
necessary.
job of the city manager is to
carry out the policies and
ordinances approved by the I
city council or electorate. The
I
mayor must concern himself ~
I'
with leading
the council:
Novi Council last week gave
i
approval for two farms to through an orderly process of :
and l
come under Public Act 116 of collecting information
ultimately
arriving
at a
the Stale of Michigan.
decision. He must help the'
That act allows qualifying
counCil to guide the public
farms
certain
tax
through city services to solve I
advantages.
their
concerns
before I
Receiving approval from
reaching the council level.
!
the city to come under the act
4. The present situation is :
was Dinser's Greenhouse on
Wixom Road north of 10 Mile that council is trying to decide i
and a farm owned by Alvin if !hey should contract with a :
Smith on 10 Mile east of firm to study our master plan
to see if it needs revising and:
. Wixom Road. Both come
if so what revisions
are'
under specialty farm provisions of !he act as Dinser's is a necessary. When (and if) the;
greenhouse
while
Smi th study is done, I will be able to ~
make a rational decision,
raises horses.
LOUIE C. CAMPBELL
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Meet Your Candidates for Novi Council
Two Year
Candidates

WILLIAM SPENCER

MELVIN STEPHENS

JOSEPH G. TOTH

RICHARD A. BUREAU

RUSSELL BUTION

For Council 2-Years (Elect 1).
RICHARD A. BUREAU
Age 43, 23624 Wipowbrook
Drive. District Manager for
Na tiona I M anufa cturer.
- Married,
five
children.
Korean veteran. Has been
member
of
Civic
Associations, various charter
commissions,
Goodfellows,
Corttmissioner
B.S.A.
Canister Chairman March of
Dimes,
past
Chairman
Northwest
Political
Club,
Distinguished Service-Award

from Nankin Jaycees. Active
in parks
and recreation
programs.

services will not be cut. At
least for the present, I feel we
have
adequate
fUlids
available and should squeeze
, 1. The millage limitations
by.
in the city charter should
3. The working relationship
remain
as is 61,2 mills.
between the Mayor, Council
Additional millage should be and City Manager should be a
oassed only by a vote of those
workable
one. One with
electors Q,wning 'property in
authority,
compromise
a'nd
the City of Novi.
compa tibili ty.
2. If I the proposed one mill
4. I do not feel the proposed
increase
for the general
revision of the master plan is
operating fund is not passed, . as urgent as some people
the current
level of city
think. However when you

have numerous dev~lopment
proposals
in a growing
community it is necessary to
review certain aspects of the
Master Plan periodically.

,

A. RUSSELIf BUTION
Age 66, 44109 Grand River.
Novi
Building
Service,
Country
Cousins
Mobile
Village. Bachelor of Science
in Mechanical
Engineering
from
Michigan
State
University.
Married.
two

50-60 Percent Turnout

Novi Gears for Election
Continued from Novi,l

,

,

I

r

program to total $4,825,000 which would be paid off
over the next 20 years, The council has presented a
program of 18.7B miles of roads to be paved with the
monies. Taft Road is at the top of the list.
If approval is given the average millage will be 1.7
mills with the debt service being paid off over 20
years.
. Proposal B asks for one mill for three years to be
'tiSed by the fire ldepartmehtt toll pur-chasellland:rJl
'vehicles, vehicular eq'Uipment _and - to' build fire
department facilities. The fire del?artm.ent is hoping to
construct a station which would service the southern
portion of the city. The department also is hoping to
purchase additional fire trucks./
Proposal C requests that the charter of the city be
amended to raise the tax limit from its current 6%
mills up to 7% mills. The administration
has
contended that it needs the extra mill just to stay even
due to negotiations with various unions and inflation.
Lay-offs may result if the increase is denied, city officials have said.
Proposal D asks for If.! mills for three years with
which to build bicycle paths. If the proposal is passed,
6-14 miles of bike paths would be constructed,
according to the Bicycle Path Committee which

Wixom Seeks to Buy Land
.
Within a week, Wixom city _ Mayor Val Vangieson.
officials are expected to close
Money to purchase
the
a deal with the Metro Park
property
will come from
system
for 47 acres
of
funds provided under
the
parkway
in
Commerce
Housing
and Community
Township.
Development program.
NegotIations on the land
have been going on for almost
two years and cost to the city
will
be
approximately
$150,000, according to Wixom

"Learn the truth about
your
hair"

"It will provide needed
recreational land as vacant
lands become filled WIth
housing and commercial,"
said Vangieson.
The property is located in
Commerce
Township,
just
north of the City of Wixom.

sought out the signatures necessary to get the question
on the ballot.
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Absentee ballots are avilable through Saturday at 2
p.m.
,'"
Following is a list of precincts and voting places:
Precinct t, Fire statioll I, 25850 Novi Road;
Precinct 2, Novi Middle School, 25299 Taft Road;
Precinct 3, CommunitY. -Building, 26360 Novi Road;
J(r,ecjnct,4,r$alter
Tuck Fire ;H~ll, 19l9 Paramount;
Brecinct'5r Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince Drive;
Precinct 6, Fire Station 1,25850 Novi Road; Precinct 7,
Village Oaks School, 23333 WillO\ybrook Drive.

School Construction
On Schedule
Continued from Novi,l
dent said that "it could be
we'd have to move out {of the
present board offices)". If so,
the administration
may
consider renting part of the
new lIbrary or moving into
Novi Elementary
The
future
of
Novi
Elementary
remains
questionable.
According to
Dr. Kratz, "Can you imagine
all the cOl1;Struction next year
that will be going on (nearby
on the
1-96-Novl
Road
interchange)?
Can
you
imagine trying to get kids in
there with buses?"
Dr Kratz said that if the
second
Novi
Needs
Assessment
Committee
deems
it necessary,
the
district may put all of the

·OK's Fund Policy

Thtrt'S onlV one way to Iind out
what condition your hair ISreallv In
That's a scientific hair analySis.
All you have 10 <10 Is come In and It!
us snip a sample Of vour hllr. thill
w.tch 8111 .nd his sl.tt ttst and
analyze vour hair with tile RlClkan
Tr!cno~
Ind Trlcl\01lram scal••

This In depth, sciontllic .nalySll Of
your hair will enable us to plan a.
prooram to help malnt.rn yOur hllr
In the peak Of condnlon

you;.

Find out the reel condition Of
hair the scientific way. Maka an
appolntlMl1t tor \'OUr Rtdkan hair
anal\'llsJlodav.

@REDKEN'
Waif

'

~anctuarr ,:
'34637 Grind
Flrmlngton

River

477-5231

Novi School Board recently
approved a new soliciting
funds policy to oversee fund
raising
projects
involving
Novi school students.

Henderson contended that "if
I were a building admmistrator, It would give me some
guidelines to say yes or no {on
outside requests>."

The policy states
that
elementary
. school
fund
raising
projects
must be
conducted on school property
while off site projects are
allowed in secondary schools,
but must be coordinated with
other schools through the
superintendent's
office.

The vote was unanimous in
favor of the policy.

Solic1tation
of outright
funds is prohibited,
No
projects are allowed that are
for an undetermined
use.
Building regulations may be
established as supplements to
system-wide regulations.
Solicita tion of funels from
students by outside groups at
any school is prohibited under
the policy.
While
Colliau
not sure
Board
'I

board member Joel
contended that "I'm
it says a grea t dea I,"
President
Gilbert

Novi

Novi Elementary youngsters
into the new Novi elementary
school until construction work
is
completed
on
the
mt!!rchange
The new Novi
elementary
building
is
scheduled for completion in
April and use in the fall of
1976. It will have a capacity of
550 students.
According to Dr. Kratz,
when the present building
program is complefed (and a
second elementary school is
constructed sometime in the
future), the district should be
able to hold 5,000 sludents
optimally or 6,000 maXID1Um
which should take care of the
holding population of the Novi
School District's
portion of
school aged youngster's in the
city.
But, accordmg to Dr. Kratz,
With
the
"decreasmg
increase" of students during
the
past
few
years,
information provided by the
second Needs Assessment
Committee
will determme
where the school district
should go in terms of further
construction of buildings and
best use of the present
buildings
"We've got 30 excellent
ci tizens involved
on tha t
committee," said Dr. Kratz
"One thing I don't believe in is
having a committee like that
and then not using them."

llilJ

Custom Cabinets

•
VANITIES
•
Formica

'

1. The
millage
in the
charter
should be for the
proper operation of L'le city.
The city has operated on 6lfl
mills for the past 17 years.
This
election
should
determine what the residents
are willing to pay for, Any
additional programs
should
be financed by a special
assessment
and-or
voted
millage.
2. The only alternative
to
increased
millage
is an
increase
m industrial
tax
base. Additional
residents
only add to the problem We
lost the Lincoln Plant because
we did not incorporate. We
lost Perkins Diesel because
we would not build 112 mile of
road Novi must have more
industry.
3 I prefer the council manager
forJ!1
of
governinenWWith 'th~ 'mayor
'electea
by and' from the
council. The mayor-council is
the legislative
and
the
manager
is the administrative
head
of
the
government.
The manager
should be free to administer
without
interference
of
legislators. This is not true in
the present charter. This is
not the fault of the charter
commission
but. of the
Attorney General.
The present charter and
probably the revised charter
call for an elected mayor but
leave him with no more
authority
than the other
counCIlmen I believe this is a
mIstake.

• •

4. Novi has a master plan.
It is revised every time there
is a public hearing and a
zoning change. There has
been a lot of work done in
revising the nomenclature in
the zoning ordinance to make
it more workable. I believe
this' should be adopted.

JACK W. CARTER
Age 51. 40960 Ten Mile
Road. Manager
Chatham
Supermarket
of Northville.
Graduate Everts High School
in Kentucky. Married, fivechildren. Resident of Novi 21
years.
1. The millage limitation of
the city charter should not be
changed at this lime. I feel a
millage
increase
on the
homeowners
and
the
\ residents of the city of Novi
would
be
an
untimely
expense. I would like to have
the opportunity to investigate
where the money is going.
2, If the one mill capital
improvement does not pass
the city council should make
sure our tax dollars are
budgeted properly and that
we get one hundred percent
productivity from our taxes.
' 3~J Th~ w6rkihg'r'elati6nsllip
of the' council, the mayor and
the city manager
to each
other should be of unity, to
compromise, and to establish
trust in each other for the
betterment of the city and the
residents of Novi They are
elected by the people and
should work as a unit for the
people.
4. The master
plan has
been neglected considerably
and should be revised. With
the proposed Dayton-Hudson,
the requirements of the police
and fire department will be
greater, but Dayton-Hudson
has
not
requested
any
bUilding permits. Everything
is a big if At this time the

master plan centers
Dayton-Hudson.

around

PATRICIA A. KAREVICH
Age 32,
25904
Clark.
Attended Central Michigan
University.
Married,
three
children. Member Novi Parks
and Recreation
Committee.
election
committee,
Novi
representative
to
the
Oakland-Livingston
Human
Service
Agency,
Novi
Community
Development
Block
Grant
Committee,
member
Novi
Heights
Homeowners
Association,
NESPO
Committee,
organized
1973 March
of
. Dimes Drive and chaired 1974
drive,
conceived
and
organized first Novi Student
Government Day, conceived
concept
of Beautification
Committee
in Novi, Novl
Jaycee "Woman of Year".
1. Currently

N ovi
is
operating on 6.5 mills plus one
mill for roads and "h mill for
library. Until the residents of
Novi feel their city requires
added
monies,
it should
continue to operate according
to the' present city charter
Confidence in our government
goes hand in hand with adding
mlllages.
2. If the one mill General
Operating does not pass, I
would have to maintain the
same level of spending by
making cuts in city services
and wait until there is an
increased tax base. Timely
decisions save money.
3. The City manager is a full
lime professional employee of

HAPPINESS
IS
A NEW KHCHEN

Wixom Suspect
Free on Bond
Continued from Novi, I
Novi polIce, who backed up
m the arrest, held Milhonan
for 1112 hours for questionmg
by Wixom police. He w~s th~n
laken to Wixom for booking
and lodged in Oakland County
Jail. He was arraigned a tS'30
pm. and released afterward.
The murder IS the third in
the history
of the City,
accordmg to Sergeant Larry
Beamish. The last occurred 45 year" ago when a courier
for Ford was robbed and
murdered

SPEAKING

OF CHEESE:

New York Sharp

Counter Tops· Vanities
Cabmets·
Rce. Room5
Baths· AltTe Rooms
AdditIons·
Awnings
Free Design & EstImates

1¢ SALE

Buy A '/,·Lb.-Get
Another
'/,·Lb. for
(2-Lb. Um,tSale ends Sun" Nov, 2)

18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
M·F 10 to S-SAT.

10 to 3

l\osebalt IUttbtns
"OLD

&SHOWROOM
746 STARKWEATHER
•
r
VILLAGE" PLYMOUTH 455-1730
Jl;DJ (

FRESH

FRENCH BREAD

&

NorthVIlle Square
Upper Level

Hrs:
10-9 Dally
Noon - 5 Sundays

348-9280

Authentic Chinese,
Cantonese, Mandarin,

OPEN DAILY
\

J

1c

Cheese Wine Barn

SATURDAYS

Monday to Saturday 11: 30 a.m. to 11: 00 p.m.
, Sunday Noon to 10:00 p,m.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

40391
GRAND .RIVER
.
NOVI
478·5330

the city. He should run the
city and report to the council.
He needs
the power to
opera te. The council and
mayor
are
part-time
employees. As elected representa tives,
they
are
responsible to the CItizens for
setting policy and making
legislative
decisions
The
council and mayor should
stay out of the day to day
opera tions of the city.
4. D!!velopment in Novi is
inevitable.
Future
development will be guided by a
master
plan
which
is
approximately
10 years old
and out of date based on
current land use and recent
rezoning deciSIOns. If our
future growth is to be orderly.
our plan must be updated now
and adhered to.

Visit Our Fine Dining Facilities
-Carry-Out Menu AvailableChildren Welcome Private Parties

Counter Tops
"The Finest Materials and Quality Workmanship"

,

PATRICIA KAREVlCH

I American Cuisine

?1talt4J"4Id Cabinets.
r-"

children. Masons, Chamber of
Commerce. Member of Novi
Incorporation
Commission,
Novi
Village
Charter
Commission,
Novl Village
Council,
Novi
City
Incorporation
Commission,
Novi
City
Charter
Comntission,
Novi Building
Authority,
Novi
Charter
Revision Commission.

JACK W. CARTER

9836 East Grand· Riyer
Brighton, Mich.
227-2262 or 227-2263
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Police Blotter

Break-I~s, Thefts, Robbery Top Area Police N~ws
during the night wllile it was
parked on Richards Court.
The passenger
door was
dented, paint scraped off both
doors and a wiper was broken.

In Township
Household
items
and
electrical appliances valued
at more than $1,550 were
stolen during a 'break-in of a
home on Haggerty Road north
of Five Mile Road last
Wednesday morning.
Township police ~eports
said every room of the home
had been rummaged through
after unknown persons gained
entrance by breaking a rear
door window,
Missing
are a stereo,
television,
jewelry,
two
clocks, addmg machine, two
radios, watches, typewriter,
tape recorder, movie camera
and a toaster,

Vicious dogs are suspected
of killing
more than 70
chickens in the 40000 area of
Seven Mile Road this past
week.
Township police said the
incident occurred between 10
a!!9 ll.a,m. Friday in the rear
yard of a home.

In Northville
A 25-year-old hitch-hiker
picked up in Flint Saturday
afternoon
was physically
kicked out of the car in
Norlhville shortly after 7 p.m.
The hitch-hiker, who lives in
Sault Ste. Marie, told pollce
the driver of the car drove off
with $100 in cash and his
belongings which were in a
back pack. The incident took
place on South Mairl Street at
the seven Mile cut off.
Bruce Corpe, the hitchhiker, said he asked to get out
of the car at South Main and
seven Mile land as he reached
oY{lrthe Iback seat to retrieve
his back pack, the driver
kicked him out'of the car and
drove off. He said a shotgun
was lying on the back-seat.
The car was described as a
white Ford and the driver is
possibly
from
the West
Branch
area.
Police are
continuing their investigation.

A, Cllr stolen October

10
from Livonia was recovered
Saturday
afternoon
in
Northville
township,
compietely stripped,
A youth walking
in a
wooded area on Five Mile
near Robinwood spotted the
. 1975 Ford, Township police
Said the vehicle Identification
plate had been removed along
',vith license plates,
Two
escapees
from
Northville
State Hospital
were recovered by tuwnship
police last Tuesday afternoon,
A 19-year-old man" was
found walking on Sheldon
near Fiv~ Mtle Road with a
stale hospital grounds pass.
The same day, a 26-year-old
man was found on Meadowbrook Road near Seven Mile
Road.
Clothing and a travel bag,
valued at $200, were stolen
from a 1975 Buick parked in
the 18700 area of Jamestown
Circle between October 19 and
20.
Reported to township police
this past Saturday, the theft
occurred while the vehicle
was locked. Stolen were two
women's pantsuits and a gray
travel bag

Approximately $170 worth
of items were stolen from a
garage on Welch Street near
the city limits sometime
between last week Monday
and Tuesday.
Owner of the home told
police
unknown
persons
entered the closed garage,
taking
anti
freez.e
and
numerous tools. An electric
lawn edger and hammer were
dropped on the lawn.

Although
npthing
was
'stolen,
two cars"
were
damaged during the past
week during a~tempted thefts.
A car parkeq' in a driveway
in the 15000block of Portis had
the roof slit and the glove box
rifled 'between Wednesday
and Thursday
LastweekMonday, an older
model Ford was damaged

·Pc~!ice~eop7.l}~a~ling~l1!1!may have been used to break
two windows in an apartment
in the 300 block of Griswold
Street Sunday afternoon.
Resident told officers a rock
was propelled through the
front screen and window and
across the room, breaking
another
window
on the

I

,

V. WALDRON

Wixom police report that a
17 year old Walled Lake man
committed suicide at the Finn
Camp on Loon Lake Road
OCtobllr 18. Dead is Robert
Hartwid, 2451 Roselawn in
Walled Lake.
.
He was found lying on a bed
in one of the cabins by a
friend. He had been shot in the
stomach by a shotgun. A
suicide note was also found.
A $100 two foot by three foot
sign saying park entrance
was stolen October 1 from thEl
entrance to Highgate on the
Lake.

•t

I:'

Between October 15 and 19,
Patty's Pizza was burglarized
of $150 in cash, two radios, a
set of pots' and pans and 15
dish rags. Owner Ed Coogan
October 21 chased from the
buildmg someone who was
trying to enter after hours but
the subject esc.aped.
,

CRASH-:-Four persons were injured, one still
hospItalized, follOWInga two car collision about 3:30
Friday afternoon on Hines Drive just south of' Seven Mile
, Road. Driver of the southbound car (at right) David Wyess
of Livonia, and his two juvenile passengers' were treated

October 17, and assigned to
district
headquarters
at
Detroit, Col,onel George L.
Halverson,
department
director, has reported.
Waldron joined the State
Police in 1965, serving first as
a trooper at the Blissfield post
before being transferred in
1967 to the Detroit post.
He has a citation
for
meritorious service earned in
1967 for
his
work
in
investigating
and
apprehending three subjects
who were sought on charges
of defrauding Lenawee county
residents
in home repair
schemes.
Waldron was born at Bay
City and graduated from high
school at Montour Falls, New
York. Beginning in 1961 he
served in the Marine Corps
for 47 months.
He also
attended
Central Michigan
University at Mt. Pleasant for
a year.
He and his wife, Velma,
have a son.

for head injuries and released. Driver of the northbound
, car, Gilbert Murray of Milford, is in Botsford Hospital with
head and leg injuries. City of Northville Police are'
continuing their investigation into the accident.

HE~.~N

In Novi

A total of $431 worth of
merchandise
was
taken
October 17..20 from Hallmark
the suspect with first degree
Printing, 40001 Grand River.
sexual misconduct.
Entry was gained through a
rear door. Taken was a
Panasonic Tape player, 24
Multl-Elmac Company on
tapes, a paymaster
check
protector and an Allen adding I Heslip Drive had two large
windows valued at $300 each
machine.
Detectives
are'
broken by rocks Tuesday
inves tiga ting.
morning. There was no entry
to the building. The detective
An instrument panel was
bureau is investigating.
taken October 20-21 from a
tractor parked at the Detroit
Edison site at North Hills.
Wire cutters were used to
Slight damage was suffered
by a Novi school bus after it
remov!l the panel, which was
was hit by another driver at
valueq at $200. I'
o.
~
~ 1"'2" .. "",;';'
'i..~:5.7
lapp.- Tuesday.
No
children were on the bus and
no one was injured.
A $700 1971 Ford .pick-up
was stolen last Vleek from the
According
to Corporal
39,000 area of Village Wood
where it had been parked. It Ralph Fluhart, the bus and
the vehicle that struck it were
had not been locked.
going eastbound on Grand
River. As the bus prepared to
A
1971
red
Dodge
furn south onto Novi Road, the
Challenger was stolen at 2:43
driver of the car, who was on
a.m. October 19 from a home
the inside lane, struck the
in the 26900area of O'Jaustfn.
rear of the school bus as he
The owners were wakened
tried to avoid cars turning
when the car was started.
north onto Novi Road from his
lane.
A 1972 Suzuki motorcycle
valu~ at $500was stolen from
a garage in the area of 25,000
,Seeley Road October 18.

:Trooper Waldrpn

WAYNE

In Wixom

J

;State Police Promote

State Police Trooper Wayne
V. Waldron, 33, of the Detroit
post, has been promoted to
detective sergeant effechve

opposite side of the room.
The damage took place
between 4 and 7 p.m.

A 14 year-old girl was
allegedly raped October 22 in
a field near Beck Road.
According
to
Novi
detectives,
the Dearborn
Heights Police Department
contacted Novi police over a
complaint filed with their
department by the parents of
the girl. The girl told her
parents that she had been
baby sitting
in Dearborn
Heights and the 19 year-old
man who was to take her
home afterward
allegedly
raped her. Through investigation, it was learned the
crime allegedly took place on
Beck Road near Nine Mile.
Novi police are seeking
warrants
from
the
prosecutor's office charging

Chiefs Elect Nisun V-P
Ronald Nisun, Northville
Township Police Chief, has
been elected vice-president of
the Wayne County Chiefs of
Police. Nisun was elected to
the one"year
term
la'!lt
Tuesday.
As vice-president, he will
serve as official delegate to "
the D\etroit-Wayne
County
Criminal
Jusfice
Coordinating Council.'
The Wayne County Chiefs of
Police is made up of members
from 42 communities
and
representatives
of Wayne
County Sheriff's Department
and the Michigan
~tate
Pohce.

In addition to his office with
the county association, Nisun
serves as cha,irman of the
resolutions committee for the
Michigan
Association
of
Chiefs of Police.
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A Hall mark Soc,al
ExpreSSion ShOP
124 E~ Malll - Nor1 hVllie

BDRGXWARNER

S
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Charles Chall of Brighton
was given a citation for
improper' passing.

. .. just beautiful
things [or your home

,"
~~

R.4 Y llVTERIOBS
Phone
476-7272

33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

2 block5 South of Grand River
off Farmington Rd.

INCREASES

GAS

~

MILEAGE

SURE FIRE FOR WINTER
ELIMINATES
POINTS
& CONDENSERS
LONGER

SPARK

TUNE -UPS
FEWER

STARTS

PLUG LIFE

COST

LESS

TUNE- UPS

Controls Ignition With ...
Beam-Or-light Precision
\

II

Parts
Plus

NORTHVILLE
AUTO PARTS

SNOW REMOVAL
CDmm",;,' Only

I)
J

1

t
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I.

,
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Bog.1ta
EXCAVATING

or

Z.yti
TRUCKING

INC.

349-5624 149-0360

116 East Dunlap Northville, MI.
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OLV Students
.'

}

('

OBITUARIES
,

I

"
A plea from three parents of
OUr Lady of Victory Catholic
Scho!)l children
living in
Northville Commons for a bus
stop inside the subdivision is
being studied by NOl·th~ille..
school administrators.
Spokesman for the group,
Patrick
Mellish, told the
school board Monday night
that presently, all parochial
students walk to Winchester
~lementary to get that bus to
OLV. He asked
that
a
compromise bus stop within
the subdivision be made for
approximately
20 students.
Mrs. Mellish explained that
they were "not objecting to
the walk to Winchester. But
from there, my daughter
must ride a bus. The trip
doesn't end when she reaches
Wincnester."
r
Administrative
Assistant
Thomas Goulding s'llid that a
total of 45-50 students leave
Winchester each morning for
both OLV and St. Paul's \
Lutheran
School
from
i

Northville
Commons
and
Colony.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spe{lr said that he was afraid
if the board agreed to place
bus stops within Northville
Commons, other parents with
similar situations
in other
subdivisions would dema'nd
bus transportation
for their
parochial students.
The
board
directed
administrators to review with
the parents where parochial
Surviving
are
three
students live to see if a daughters,
Mrs.
Gene
pattern exists where buses
(Evalyn) Garner of Livoma,
coUld stop.
Mrs. William
(Spess)
of
. Trustee Roger Nieuwkoop
Northville,
Mrs.
James
reminded parents that if "you
(Charlene)
Priest
of
choose
to educate
your
Dyersburg, Tennessee, a son,
children in a parochial school,
Walter of Northville,
two
there are jiacrifices
you ) brothers, Floyd Gregory of
make. I have my own two Northville, Donald Gregory of
childien in parochial school
California, and five grandand know the pI:0blems." He children.
cautioned the school board
about getting
involved
in
Services were held at the
special bus stops for the
Casterline
Funeral
Home'
transportation
of non-public
where the Rever.end Guenther
school students.
Branstner of the First United
Methodist Church of Northville
officiated.
Burial
followed in Oakland Hills
MemorIal Gardens, Novi.

PERCY HODSON
\
A resident of Northville for
the past four years, Percy G.
Hodson of 404 West -Main
Street died Thursday, October
23, in Beverly Manor in Novi
at the age of 90. He had been
ill for the past two months.

;-r-: ... '.:r

1,Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Surviving are a son, Robert
Funeral services were held '
N. Hodson of Northville, a
yesterday (Tuesday) morning
for Pearl A. Boyd of 525 sister, Mrs. Ellen Armstrong
of Philadelphia,
and five
Fairbrook who died Sunday in
grandchildren.
Annapolis Hospital, Wayne, at
Ute age of 69.
Funeral services were held
Monday morning at Our Lady
Mrs. Boyd, who moved back
of Victory Catholic Church
to Northville three years ago,
where the Reverend Father
was born October 13, 1906, in
Gerard
Hadad officiated.
Dexter,
the daughter
of
Burial was in Evergreen
Arthur and Emma
(Bell)
Cemetery.
Funeral
Gregory. Her husband, Clel
arrangements
were handled
G. Boyd, died on August 17,
by the CasterlIne
Funeral
1972.
Home.

The family suggests that
contributions be made in her
name to Children's HOSpItal in
Detroit

: l •}

•

Philadelphia before moving to
Northville.

PEARL BOYD

:\,NOVI'S:I:'·E..r.rP~
'COUNCIL.
9-~A

Mr. Hodson
was born
October 8, IB85, in England,
the son of George and Anne
Hodson. A retired railroad
accountant,
: he lived ~in
I
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P aren ts Ask
For Bus Stops

.
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When Will It Open?

Main Street School
"What will happen at Main
Street Elementary
if the
millage
passes,"
was a
question asked Monday night
of Northville School Board
members
by Main Street
parent Neil Wasserman.
School board members reemphasized
that
if the
November 6 millage request
for 2.6 mills is approved, all
schools
WIll be reopened.

Currently, Main Street, Silver
Springs
Elementary
and
Cooke Middle School are
closed by the financial pinch
which followed the August
millage defeat.
Trustees said that "Just
when the school will be
opened will be determined
after the election."
Several Main Street parents
are urging that the school be

kept
closed
until
improvements
are made.
Board members said they
wish to bring the school up to
par with newer buildings but
that a total of $38,000has been
alloca ted for reopening the
building.
Just how much of the
improvements
to windows,
ceilings, walls and carpeting
can be done with $38,000 and

At Schoolcraft
TERRANCE MUSSELMAN

Funeral services were held
Monday for Terrance (Terry)
Michael
Musselmnn
6f
Farmington Hills who died
suddenly
on
Thursday.
October 23, in~Bloomington.
Illinois, at the age of 34.
Mr. Musselman, formerly'
of South Lyon, lived in
Farmington Hills for the past
three years. A 1959 graduate
of NorthVille High School, he
attended
Henry
Ford
Community College. He was
employed
as supervising
foreman at Michigan Bell for
the past 11 years and had
served in the US. Navy.
Born September 4, 1941, in
Bloomington, he was the son
of Ivo and Vivian (Gibson)
Musselman
Jr. His wife,
Dollias, whom he married in
1959, surVIves him.
Also surviving
are his
mother,
two
children
Kimberly and Thomas, and a
brother, Gerald Musselman of
Plymouth.
Services were held at the
Ross B.' Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville
where the Reverend Headley
Thweatt of the Main Street
Baptist Church in Plymouth
officiated.
Burial was in
Riverside
Cemetery,
Ply-mouth.

Students Plan Coffees
With
President
Ralph
Slyve.ster of Detroit, vice
President
John O'Neill of
Garden City and Treasurer
Kevin Anderson of Livonia
heading this year's executive
board, the Studen( Senate at
Schoolcraft
College
has
announced
a number
of
scheduled
events
and
committee appointments.
A series of campus-wide
coffee meetings for students
will be held November 4-6,
while freshman elections are
scheduled for November 1519. Other planned activities
include participation
in the
Edge City College Game, a
simulation experience,
and
rewriting'
the
Senate
constitution and bylaws, as
well as revising guildines for
clubs and organizations.
A number
of standing
committee
appointments

He said he hopes to see
more accomplished this year,
and would like to have more
students get involved.

Vote

Ken Maxwell
N",! City Council
No"emher 4, 1975
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Since 1968 YOU The Citizens of Novi
Have ELECTED and RE-ELECTED

GIL HENDER,SON
.'

BETTER E-DUCATION

have been completed. Jeff
Stabenau of Northville will
chair public relations. His
committee
includes Nancy
Deremo and Joe Horvath of
Livonia, and Dawn Withers of
Redford. Finance is chaired
by Kevin Anderson
with
Plymouth's Chuck O'Flaherty
as an appointed member.
John O'Neill is heading Clubs
and,organizations assisted by
Jeff Spaulding of Plymouth.
Two other persons very
much a part of Senate activity
are
Patrick
Newman,
counselor
for
student
activities, and Theresa Kero
of Garden City, new clerical
aide in student government.
According
to President
Sylvester,
the committees
help the Senate by making
recommenda !ions
on all
matters which come before
that body.

still cover normal costs of
reopening the building must
be determined.
Board
members
emphasized that following a
successful millage vote next
week, parents of Main Street
Elementary will be surveyed
to find out their wishes on
opening the building.
Should it open lmmediately,
at second semester or next
school
year
WI th
improvements will Be asked.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
commented
that
through the closings of the
schools, "Main Street parents
and children have suffered
least.
They
have
been
transferred
to Moraine and
Amerman elementary schools
and are not experiencing the
overcrowded
conditions
wluch exist at Meads Mill
Middle School and Winchester
Elementary "

II

TO POSITIONS OF LEADERSHIP
IN NOVI

FOR NORTHVILLE CHILDREN
I

r

,

"

r

/

\.

Novv on Tuesday, November 4th
YOU Can Again ELECT
A PROVEN LEADER

MAIN ST. ELEMENTARY

• Novi Needs Leadership.....
• Novi Deserves Leadership.....
,

• GIL HENDERSON Is A Leader.....
SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY

OPEN
VOTE
Pd. P~"'·AdV.

THESE BUILDINGS

YES

NOV. 6
N.E.A.
Northville

I

\

Education ASSOCiation

VOTE FOR A LEADER
VOTE FOR
GIL HENDERSON FOR
MAYOR OF NOVI
The Committee to Elect GII Henderson Mayor

Pd. POI. Adv.

1Q.C
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City Council Split
,,

I

Questio~ Sign for Square

I,
I

I

Proposal for a Northville
Square shopping center sign
to be erected in the municipal
parking lot south Of Cady
Street remains a big question
mark.

I,

The proposal originally ran
into an ordinance snag, but
eventually this problem was
re5Qlved.
Now, however, with the
original obstacles out of the
way Northville Square has
modified its sign proposal,
thus
creating
another
potential roadblock.

CHAMBER'S

BOARD OF nmECTORS-

Newly elected b,oard members pose with
other members 'of Northville Ohamber of
Commerce board at the annual dinner dance
meeting last Thursday at Meadowbrook
COlmtry Club. From left are Aar~n
Gellennan, elected to a two-year term;
Michael Preville, elected for three years;

Originally,
Northville
Square proposed
that the

Richard Lyon, present board member;
Glenn Long, present member; Marge
Cinader, completing her year as president;
Les Bowden, present member; and Ann Roy,
elected for three years. A unanimous vote
was cast for the new slate at a brief business
meeting at the dinner.
\

SPOOKY ~ARTY
WE'LL All BE DRESSED UP
FOR THE ZANIEST NIGHT
OF'THE YEARl
GET INTO YOUR COSTUME
TOO AND COME ON OVERI
HAVE WE GOT SURPRISES!
AND PRIZES TOO - FOR
BEST DRESSED FAMilY.
COUPLE, AND SINGLESI

Chamber Elects Directors
This was given to Northville
Historical Society, she said,
for
the people
of tJ1e
community and to be a "path
for future generations."
. \.
Durmg Ule past year the
chamber also has assumed a
third of the cost Of the Silent
Observer program, sharing
expenses with the city and
township.

..

It

sponsored

Tuesday

shopping
citizens
seminar.

trips
and

'for
an

senior
OSHA

In addition, as annually, it
sponsored the Northville Fair.
Mrs. Cinader has volunteered
to take chairmanship
of the
fair ne;tt year..
,
In appreciation of her year
as first woman president of
the chamber and also for
serving as fair t chairman,

MI'!>.Cinader was presented
with a pair
of diamond
earrings.

~

349·9220
41122 WEST SEVEN MI LE
(WEST OF HAGGERTY RD.)
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

Two Registered Electrologists
424 N. CENTER, SUITE 103
,
348·1080
Hours by Appointment

1

Schoolcraft
College
is
planning to lease instructional
space for its climate systems
technology program in the
new Manor Industrial Park in
Garden City.

After all our years of service to this community,
still,haven't grown settled in our ways.

7une~afJJoJnelJ.,
SIX MILE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W. Engel, Mgr.

we

J.lle.

DEBENTURES

%

ThIS IIlnouneemenl .. neither an otT., (0 sell nor $011<:'1011011
or oIl'e... lo buy Ih.. e
lIcbenlur .. Such offennl " made only ift lhe ",fonnallon statement on request

•,

•

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT - -COMMUNITY, INCORPORATED
16935West Fourteen Mile Road
Binningham, Michigan 48009 644·8912
Please send information to:

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 7910

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD
531·0537

19091 f-.lORTHVlllE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

RD.

_

Address

_

LZ~

'.

I

\

•

of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.2
Place-Silver
Springs School, 19801Silver Spring, Northville, Michigan.
,
PRECINCT NO.3
Place-Winchester
School, 1641 Winchester, Northville, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.4
Place-Amerman
School, 847 North Center Street, Northville, Michigan .
. ' PRECINCT NO~5
Place-Board
of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.6
Place-Moraine
School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road, Northville, Michigan.

I, LOUIS H. FUNK, County Treasur~r of Wayne County, Michigan, do here~y certify
that as of October 20 1975 the total of all voted increases in excess of the Constitutional
fift~n mill tax rate limitation and the years such increases are effective are as follows
affecting the taxable property of Local Unit:

Date of
Local UnIt
Election
Effective
County of Wayne
8-8-72 \
Wayne County ISO
8-6-74
City of Northville
None
Township of Northville
None
Northwest Wayne County Community
College District
6-11-62
Northville Public Schools
3-6-71
3-16-74

Voted

Increase

Years Increase

1 mill
1 mill
None
None

1975 to 1979, inclusive
1975, indefinitely
None
None

mlll

1975 to 1981, inclusive
1975
1975 to 1978, inclusive

1

17 mills
3 mills

Effective

Louis H. Funk
Wayne County Treasurer

Dated: October 20, 1975

I. C. Hugh Dohany Treasurer' Of Oakland County, Michigan, hereby ce~.tifYthat, as of
October 14 1975 the re~ords of this Office indicate that the total of all voted mcreases over
and above 'the ~x limitation established by the Constitution of Michigan, in any local units
of government affecting the taxable property located in Northville Public Schools, Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows:
By Oakland County:
.25 mill, '1972 to 1976
By Novi Township:
None
By Lyon Township:
None.
By the School District:
17 mills, 1975
3 mills, 1975 to 1978, inclusive

Treasurer,

C. Hugh Dohany,
Oakland County, Michigan

I, Hilary E. L. Goddard, Treasurer or Washtenaw Cou~ty, Michigan, hereby certify
that, as of October 14, 1975, the records of this Office mdicate that. the total of a~1votl;d
increases over and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of Michigan, 10
any local units of government affecting the taxable property located in Northville Public
Schools, Wayne Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows:
By Washtenaw County:
None
By salem Township:
None
By the School District:
17 mills, 1975
3 mills, 1975 to 19~, inclusive

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

Hilary E. L. Goddard
Washtenaw County, Michigan
of Northville Public Schools,

J~

I
I

l'
Karen Wilkinson
Secretary, Board of Education

State

3ho~

ASFOLLOWS:

Treasurer,

Name
City

i ,

NORTHVILLEPUBLIC SCHOOLS

interest payable semi,annually. The above Interest rate !s ~e
maximum rate payable under the variabl~ rate plan which ..S
computed to be one percent over the prime Interest rate prevail·
ing at the Detroit Bank &. Trus~ C~" trust.ee for the LRC. Inc.
Available only to bona fide Michigan rcsldents.

, ,

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property in Northville Public Schools, W~yne, Oakland
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by 2.6 mills on
each dollar ($2.60on each $1,(00)of the state equalized valuation
of all property in said school district for the ye~r 1975,for the
purpose of providing
additional funds for operatmg purPQs~?
.,

Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan
..
Portion located in the City and Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY, INC.

up to

, TAX RATE LIMITATION I INCREASE PROPOSITION
FOR OPERATING PURPOSES

All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the city or
townShip in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election

PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E. Basel, Mgr.

SUBORDINATED

l.

The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the electors qualified to vote
thereon at said special election:

Voting

LIVERNOIS AVENUE
NORTH OF MICH IGAN
Robert W. Delong, P.1gr.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

I

Voting

per annum, current yield, maturing in seven ~d one ha1f~ears.

,•·

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOLDISTRICT:

Voting

HARRV J. WI LL

'"

OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BEHELD
NOVEMBER 6, 1975

Voting

And we still believe in updating our service to be in
keeping with the changing needs of those who turn
to us.

recuiting station
in Plymouth.

..:

Voting

I
We still believe in making progress. The openinj of
our new funeral home on Six Mile Road last year is
just one more example of this.

We're launching
a new Navy

f

/

PRECINCT NO.1

Stil.lGrowing

477·9300

(j

SPECIAL-- SCHOOL
ELECTIOI

Voting Place-Board

.

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

)

Allen suggests that council

THE VOTlNG p~CES'ARE

Evening and Weekend Appointments
I
Available

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLfNICS P.C.

:i......

the

~~

Permanent Hair Removal

Authorization to negotiate a
three-year
lease for 5,000
square feet of floor space for
the technical program was
, voted by college trustees at a
special meeting August 13.
The cost has been placed at
{lpproximately
$12,000
,
annually.
The action
is
SUbject
to
programatic
r
approval by the State Office of
School Organization
and
Dr. I. N. Adler
Plant Planning.
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Climate systems technology
Dr. S. J. Rope
has
been
qffered
at
Schoolcraft since the 1973 fall
OPTOMETRISTS
J semester.
Providing
more
pennanent facilities has been
a
problem
since
its
introduction.
Originally
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
located in a College-{)wned
house adjace1lt to the campus,
it was hoped to move the
program this year to the
Wayne
County
Child
, Development Center.
Occupancy
there
by a
consortium of Schoolcraft and
Wayne State
University,
however, has been delayed.
The program of study leads
to an associate's degree and
requires 62 credit hours in
refrigeration, heating and air·
cO{lditioning. Students gain
'employable
skills
and
knowledge in the design,
application, installation and
The man in charge of our new Navy recruiting
servicing of the various types
station is Mike Meyer. And starting October, 1975,
of climate systems.
he and his staff will be ready to tell you about all the
Manor Industrial Park is
great opportunities the new Navy has to offer the
located on Venoy between
young man or woman )N'howants to get ahead In the
Warren l8Jld Ford Road in
western
Garden
City.
world. Opportunities
for scholarships.
And
Schoolcraft has two other
opportunities to go places. And do things. And be
Garden City facilitie~. Its
Someone SpecIal. Be sure to stop In and see Mike
center is located at 29205
Meyer first chance you have.
Florence
Street,
and. the
college will be using rooms for
819PENN IMAN
evening classes this fall in the
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN, 48170
Harrison Middle School, 6701
Harrison.
PHON E: 455-8211

<'

accommodate

Council tabled the ,sign
proposal pending additional
consideration by the shopping
center management and by
city officials.

THE POLLSloF ELECTION WILl:.. OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M., AND CLOSE AT
8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
'

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS

Climate Study
,

To

,This proposal has split the
council, with Mayor. 4.M.
Allen arguing that special
consideration
is warranted
since
Northville
Square
represents a new ~oncept in
downtown. merchandising.
Other
council
members,
however,
contend
the
ordinance
ought
not be
changed simply to persuade a
store to pay for the sign,

Please Take Notice that a special election of the qualified electors of Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, will be held in said School
District on Thursday, November 6, 1975.

In turn,
Mrs. Cinader
presented a p,ersonal gift of
earrings to Sheryl Comiskey,
who heads the office, in
appreciation of her assistance
and support
of chamber
projects.
I

Schoolcraft Plans
,

A spokesman for the Sq'uare
told councilmen MOlJday that
it 'was decided to incMle the
restaurant
name because
Elias' Brothers would pay for
the $5,000 sign if its name
were included.

·consider pennitting
such a
sign to include the names of
all stores within the Square.
,He notes that presently all
downtown businesses "have
their shingles out" except at
the Square, and he argues
that' the parking lot sign
naming tenants would be
more desireable than a hpst of
signs attached to the Square
building which, under the law,
is permissible.

revised sign it has been
sugges.ted that the ordinance
be amended.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

At Annual Dinner-Dance

Ann Roy, Lee Holland and
Michael Preville were elected
to three-year terms on the
board
of the !'forthville
Chamber of Commerce while
-Aaron Gellerman was named
to a two-year term at the
annual
election
last
Thursday.
The election
was held
during
a brief business
meeting
at
the annual
chamber
dinner dance at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
The new directors
were
named by unanimous vote
with Gellerman to fill the
remaining
term
of Mel
Anderson, who resigned for
health reasons.
Forty-nine
attended
the
event at which President
Marge Cinader presided.
She cited chamber accomplishments of the past year,
including
the donation of
:$5,000 for a pedestrian bridge
now being completed at the
·Mill Race Historical Village.

lighted sign, to be located
along Center Street midway
between the Cady Street and
southern
boundary
of the
parking lot, carry the name of
tlle shopping' center, not the
tenants. Now it proposes that
the sign aillo carry the name
of Elias Brothers Res\aurant.

WednesdaY,October 29,1975-THE
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Here's Tips for Safe 'Trick or Treat'
Trick or treaters wm'be out
in force Friday night and
Northville Township Police
have issued a few reminders
for the children and parents.
Hours of trick or treat in the
township will be from 5:30 to 8
p.m. and parents are asked to
limit their children to these
hours. City of Northville

.

Police r'emind parents that
trick or treat hours are from 5
to 7 p.m. on Fnday.
Rules set down by township
police for trick or treaters
are:
1. Wear
Fluorescent
costumes. If your costume is
not fluorescent, please attach

some type of fluorescent tape
to it.
2. If any type of a mask is
worn be sure His tlJe type with
the large eye openings.

5. Use the sidewalks
as
much as possible.
If no
sidewalks
are available,
please stay to tlJe side of the
road.
6. Always
have
adult
supervision along with you.
7. Stay in groups. Do not go
off by yourself.
8. Attend locally sponsored
activities.

3. Take the mask off when
crossing streets so you can
see clearly.
4. Take a flashlight along so
others can see you clearly.

9. Parents: Check ali the
treats that have been brought
home by the children for any
dangerous
articles.
Also
check for wrappers
that
appear
to
have
been
tampered with. II you believe
something is wrong with the
treat please keep it out of
reach of the children and
contact us .

In addition to trick or
treating,
other Halloween
'activities throughout the area
are planned by various groups
and township police hope that
everyone will have a fun and
safe H91loween this year.
Those parents or children
who have
problems
or
questions may contact the
township,. police at 459-1700.

Title I Aids
Children
In School
"All the credit must go to
Jane Anderson,"
Assistant
Superintendent
Florence
Panationi
commented
.referring to the success of
Northville's Title I program
for elementary children with
special needs.
Miss Panattoni
explained
that Mrs. Anderson "did an
exceptional
Job wi th the
$18,603 we received
last
year." That figure covered
Mrs. Anderson's salary. an
aide and materials:

,
,

.
,

,

Jim

Copp and wrestling champ

Copp -Coaches
Dominican

Teams

Jim Copp of 218QORathlone, a teacher' of
mathematics and the former head wrestling
coach at Lee M. Thurston High School,
, recently returned to NorthviUe after five
weeks of coaching the Dominican national
youth and adult wiestling teams in the
Dominican Republic.
At the request
of the Dominican
Secretariat
of Sports and the Wrestling
Federation, Copp was sent to prepare the top
wrestlers in the Do~nican
Republic from
age eight to 15 for the World Youth Wrestling
Championship which was hosted in Santo
Domingo July 26 through August 3.
His trip was arranged by the Michigan
Partners and by the American Chamber of
Commerce in Santo Domingo.
The Dominican team placed sixth among
the 16nations participating, winning one gold
and one bronze medal in the 13 events.
The United States won the meet points
with six gold medals, two silvers and one
brbnze. Peru and Panama placed second and
third respectiVely.
Hi~i~~t of the intpInational event for
th~ Dommlclan team was the gold medal won
-by n-year old Angel Cespedes in the 50-pound

I

I

A tolal of 48 children were
served by the program. Some
of the children participated
for only a short time until
their reading and math skills
improved but 36 started and
completed
the
entire
program. An average of one
year and three months growth
in reading and math was
realized.
Twenty children gained one
year, fIVemonths; fIve gained
one year, four months; seven
gained one year, two months;
two gained nine months; and
two others gained
seven
months.
Miss Panattoni emphasized
that "no student gained less
than
seven
months
educalionallj< in the program
and no student regressed
through the program."
.
<

'vrer~i:\l1;~h~;;e'<1~~~t,v~O;;:;d:~"'~~'u~,,,
Dominican Republic has ever won in any ,
international event. Immediately after the
awards ceremony the excited young wrestler
leaped into the arms of Coach Copp who
carried the youngster to his proud parents.
"I was very much impressed with the
graciousness of the Dominican people," Copp
said. "They have to be among the warmest,
most friendly people on earth. I look forward
to working with them again in the future."
After the Youth Wrestling Championship
ended Copp was asked by the Wrestling
Federation to remain with the Dominican
Republic team through October, but his
commitment at Lee M. Thurston High School
required a return to Michigan.
For two of the five weeks Copp was joined
in the Dominican Republic by his wife, Carol,
anp their three daughters, Chris, Laura, and
Kathy.
Besides sightseeing and swimming, the
family got to know many Dominicans.
"Not being able to speak Spamc;h was not
really as much of a barrier liS 1 had
expected," Copp saId. "The assistsnt coach of
the Dominican team had a fair command of
English and he served as trans1<'lor during
practices.
"During
times
away
from
the
gymnasium," Copp continued, "1 picked up
some key words and phrases and improvised
with sign language. Somehow 1 was always
able to understand or be understood."

POPCORN AND CIDER-Northville's Fire Department
will be giving out free popcorn and cider in front of the fire
hall on West Main Street between 5and 7 p.m. Friday night.
Getting in some early sampling of the firemen's traditional

'.

~

"U>Al~~hol"'Awh}eness Se-ries"

.

\.
-

Programs begin at8 p.m. on
the second floor of Plymouth
City Hall, 201 South Main
Street. The public is invited to
attend the lectures.
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ELECT

BOB

Grant Leave
Requesteor maternity leave
for Mrs Carol L. VanSoest
was granted Monday by the
Northvtlle School Board.
The
leave
becomes
effective November 7. Mrs.
VanSoest is a teacher at
Wmchester Elementary.

SCHMID
Novi City Council

We, the following members
of the Amerman School

You are the most important
asset Novi has.

PTA Executive Board,
I

( . Meads PT A to Organize

support the school millage

Novi Residents must have a say in City Government.

I

An organizational meetmg
of Meads Mill PTA will be
held at 7 :30 p. m. next
Tuesday
in the
school
cafelorium.
An election of officers will
be
held
and
planning
suggestions will be welcome
frllm parents attendmg.

Members of the Northville
school board will be present to
give answers
to questions
regardmg
the upcoming
school
millage
election
November 6

and encourage everyone to
vote, November 6th.
Linda Sobol

TUESDAY

VOTE

NOV. 4th

WIXOM CITY COUNCIL

?t4e4t~
Pd. Pol. Adv.

, "

serve the interests

of all residents.

SUIl' Rasmussen

Let us work for a city where the residents,

Sue Anger

Cin 'LeChance

YOUNG and OLD, can afford to live.

Genie Nehs

MaryBei~ Baxter

Vera Bl'idson

Marge

r

cher

Claudia Berry

Pat Laube

Anne Lauer

Stacey Morgano

~eud
I
/-

effectively

Bill Craft

Kay Starcevick

RE-ELECT

~tIJtaH,S~

I Will Carry YOUR Message.
TOGETHER, let's plan for a Novi that will

. Planners
are asking all
interested parents to attend.

This Pol. Adv. Paid by the Above Named PeoPle.

I ~.
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Opens Tuesday Evening'
First of a series of three
lectures on alcohol awareness
will
be
held
Tuesday,
November 4, at the 35th
District
Court
in
the
,Plymouth City Hall.
The programs
are being
sponsored
jointly
by the
Northville Jaycees and the
35th District Court.
Topic for Tuesday is the
pharmacology
and
progression of alcohol. Guest
speaker will be Dr. Frank
Hol1Jngsworth,
Ph.D.,
executive
director
of
Friendship House in Bay City.

treats are, front row left to right, Charlie, Kenny and Mary
Beth Gross and Mary and Raymond Bishop. Firemen are
Mel Miner,' Joe Bishop, Don Sowa and Bill Gearns at the
popcorn machine:

Married, three children.
Graduate - Hillsdale College.
Presently Administrative Supervisor with
State Farm Insurance Company.
Summit Hills Homeowners Association

Veteran, Korean Conflict.
Graduate Work - Michigan State University.
Board of Directors - State Farm Credit Union.

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated Nov. 6th
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Wixom Newsbeat
Most Stores

Holiday Boutique's November 22
By NANCY DINGELDEY
The da te is set for one 'of tlJe
be5tartand craft shows in tlJe
area designed' especially for
holiday gift giving. The ever
popular Holiday Boutique,
sponsored tlJis year by the
Wixom Historical Soci~ty will
be held on November 22 at the
V.F.W. Post on Loon Lake
Road. Hours for the show will
be 10 a.mA p.m. with booths
available
to anyone
who
wishes to inquire.
.
Ten percent 'of the gross
proceeds of the individual
sales will go to the Historical
Society for their work in the
restoration of the Tiffin House
and other projects planned by
the Society.
I
Many artists from last year
have already booked space
with new and delightful ideas
perfectly
suited
to any
member on YQur Christmas
list. The Finnish ladies will be
returning with their lovely
assortment of imported gifts,
there will be leather work,
Christmas
ornaments
and
decorations plus a multitude
of other colorful items.
It's a' day in Wixom that
should not be missed. The
Boutique is a treasure trove of
super gifts. For more details

and information
on the
Boutique, call Helen Tillman
at
624-5315
or
Nancy
Dingeldey at 624-3950.

\

city clerk JuDie Buck worked
very hard to insure
the
success of the afternoon.

On display for the very first
time was the brand new
Speaking of the Tiffm House
rescue truck added to the
... if you happened to drive
vehicles. Even
down
Wixom
Road
on department's
Wednesday
afternoon
o~ more super is the fact tlJat tlJe
tlJemselves pooled
Thursday
morning
you firemen
thefi'
knowledge
and
probably noticed a huge heap
of jUnk by the side of the road, . completely built tlJe inside of
tlJe truck to meet their needs.
which by the way, was totally
Cabinets were designed and
cleared away by Wixom's
built for equipment needed on
really great G-men (that's
runs,
the
floor
gar-bage men). The house is rescue
carpeted and the truck is
almost totally cleaned, done
last Wednesday afternoon by available to Wixom residents
several
hearty
females.
should the need arise.
Another cleaning campaign
Some visitors left' the open
call-out happened last Sunday
hQuse with large grins as a
afternoon and it's nice to
result
of the door prize
report
that the place is
drawing
staged
by the
starting to shape up. The
qepartment.
Lucky Rose
Society is hoping to get the
Victory had her name drawn
house in a go6d semblance of lor the first and biggest gift ..
order and winteriZed before
.a portable T.V. Mark Hieber,
the first flakes fly.
son of Gayle and Gerry
Hieber claimed the second
The open house at Fire
prize of a Panasonic AM-F~
Station No. 2 last Sunday was
radio. WinDing the battery
a huge and total success witlJ opera ted portable radios were
hundreds of Wixom residents
Kevin MUllS, Pam DUFresne,
pouring out to help initiate the' Willi~m Wilkie, Lynne Hun
structure. It was easy to see
and Michelle Maxwell. And
that all the firemen and their
winning a certificate for a
wives were extremely prOUd super-dooper
hair cut was
of the station and along with
lucky Steve Brewer. Maybe

Wixom Counc,il .Pursues
Federal Bil{e Path Funds
Despite the fact there may
be no federal funds available
for bike patlJs until next year,
Wixom council still appears to
be interested in pursuing tlJe
idea.
"I
Cou,llcil met for an informal
study session la.st week and
heard from city engineer
Larry Pate that Oakland
County etsimates the cost of
bike trails at $26,000 for a four
foot lane while recommending
tlJat bike trails be a t leas t
eight feet wide.
Oouncilman
Robert
Dingeldey has been pushing
establishment of bike pil tlJs
and he requested tlJe city
engineer to come up witp cost
estima tes. Pate
told the
council
at the informal
session that it should plan "on
where you think you really
want them and we'll give you
any sort of cost estimate you
want."
Dingeldey suggested
the
patlJs could be put on Loon
Lake, Beck, Pontiac Trail and
Wixom roads ultimately.
Other
council
members
suggested going with just
Wixom Road and Pontiac
Trail.
Pate noled that there is a
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problem on some roads. with
acquiring right of way due to
the relatively narrow width of
right of way thich is included
,by the road bed.
Pilte also suggested tlJat the
council members look over a
book from
the Oakland
County Road Commission
explaining the many facets 01
bicycle trail planning and
construction
The council, with Melvin
Green absent, also discussed
wi~ ~at~ Ute pl~n which the
citY shouldfoUow in tlJe future
as 10 storm water drainage in
new developments.
"I think we've kind of
committed
ourselves
to
retaining water in the city,"
suggested
Mayor
Val
Vangieson. Council discussed
utilization of retention ponds

and tlJe aestlJetic side of
runoff ditches.
Council indicated that it
wanted Pate to look 'at laws
and rules used by the city to
govern retention basins and
runoff
and
to
make
suggestions for changes tlJat
would improve what the city
has on the books.
It was noted tlJat retention
of water can be eliminated in
Ute future when the master
drain plan, presented to the
city by !he engineers
two
years ago, ls put Into effect.
Council members noted that
there are some faults with the
master drain plan.
\
Council also got a look at
working drawings for addition
to tlJe city hall and was told
that the engineer would be
ready to go out for birls within
a month.

he wasn't smiling as much as
everybody else because little
boys aren't all that delighted
with hair cuts. '
Other good stuff planned for
our enjoyment ... the Jaycee
sponsored Halloween Dance
at tlJe U.A.W. Hall on Wixom
Road. Friday, October 31 is
the night and hopefully it will
prove that not only the little
kids will be the ghosties and
goblins on this witchy eve.
Costumes are the 'in" thing
for tAe dance.
, Don Nissen has to be one of
the happiest guys in Wixom
and rightfully so. Don, who is
the owner of the Red Oaks
Bar, decided to purchase
some of those neat instant
lottery tickets he always has
on hand ... and what do 'you
know ... he hit a biggi~ in tlJat
pile. Can you imagine the
shock of seeing three $10,000
appearing on one of the little
(tickets. That would neyer
happen to me in a million
years but you can't be but just
a little happy for the Nissens.

little hit smaller to sort of
match up with tlJe coffers!
Two very important dates
coming up in November
which concern all of us. The
first is Tuesday, November 4 .
.. election day in Wixom. We
will be electing a mayor and
three councilpeople.
The
second date . ~ . Wednesday,
November 12 ... the Walled
Lake Consolida ted School
District
millage
election.
Please ... circle the dates and
remember to vote. It's one
sure fire method of having a
say in what goes on.

8 MILE & TAFT ROAD

Joe's Pantry

-

Then there's tlJe little story
passed on by one Of tlJe
Jaycette members. The. gals
decided to go in on a special
charity project with several
otlJer_groups in the area. The
project ... help an animal at
the Detroit Zoo. The deal is,
you write in and tell the zoo
you'd like to support an
animal's feed bill for tlJe year
and then tlJe }:oo writes back
giving you an animal.
Well, I thought it was a
really super idea,and a kind of'
fun one at that. Maybe the zoo
would even be nice enough to
point out the "adopted"
animal, giving a better sense
of knowing it was getting
bigger and plumper on behalf
of your efforts.
Informant Cindy Petersen
stopped me very quickly by
adding the variety of animal
chosen for tlJe Jaycetles ...
you guessed it ... the biggest
one they could find . . . an
elephant!
Needless to say, the gals are
requesting somethmg Just a

MILK SALE
Homo
M I L,K ~::~n
$.139
LoFat

MILK 2~~1}115

Barrelhead

ROOT BEER

QT.39~

Italian Bread
Koepplinger's Bread
Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham
9 to 10 Mon. thru Thurs
9 to 11 Fri., Sat. & Sun.

349-9210

I

Fire Marshal Gives OK
\

1Jo Northville
Rumors seem to spread as
fast as fires and now there's
one that's spreading which
ill\>olves,
the
Northville
schools and fire officials.
The
rumor
currently
making the rounds is that the
Northville schools were found
in violation of state fire laws
becaUse of their overcrowded
condition is false.
Officials at the state fire
marshal's office did visit botlJ
Silver Springs and Winchester
Elementary
schools for a
recheck on September 9. The
completion of b~th buildmgs
was fo~~d. to be. m order and
the vlsltmg
fire marshal
wrote an approval.
'
Northville
Fire
Chief
Herman Hartner also has
heard the rumor, but he has
received no notification from
the state fire marshal, 'who

Schools
handles
the
school
inspections,
about
any
violations,
he told
this
newspaper .
State fire marshals
said
they have found no violations
10 the Northvme schools.

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349-4211

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9-6; Fri. 'til 9; Closed Sundays

DON'T GET LEFT COLD .....
.••CHECK OUT THIS COOL SAVINGS!
Protect Your Car Against
CHAMPION
*Freeze Ups
WINDSHIELD WASH
ANTI-FREEZE
& SOLVENT

*BoilOver
*Corrosion

ZEREX

I

ANTi·FREEZE

r

*Ready-to-Use
*Year Round

I

ONLY

I

3

ONLY

99~
pe r
Gallon

per Gallon

Don't fo,gef our

NOVICOUNCil
SEE PAGE g'-A

.~FREE LA-IAWAV PLAN
,

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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We reserve the rIght to limIt
quantities. Prices & Items
uffectlve at Kroger In Northville Mon., Oct. 27, 1975
thru Sun., Nov. 2, 1975.
None sold to dealers.
Copyright 1975. The
Kroger Co.
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